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Karen Jones 

From: Megan [megan.hobson08@bigpond.com] 
Sent: Friday, 20 April 201212:42 PM 
To: Brad Buffoni 
Subject; RE: Updated Affidavit 

Hi Brad, 

I've received the updated Affidavit but have not had an opportunity today to get it signed by a JP and now 
my visitors have arrived SD it's not going to be done until Monday. I will sand it to you once I have it done. I 
will update the dates onthe documentto 23 April. 

Kind regards, Megan 

From: Brad Buffoni [maiita:brad.buffoni@harmers.corn.au] 
Sent: Thursday, 19 April 2012 7:25 PM 
To: Megan 
Subject: RE: Updated Affidavit 

Sorry for previous message Megan, been En a meeting all afternoon and am working my way through all of 
this afternoon's messages. 

Thanks for your amendments. Could you please execute the attached version of ths affidavit? I havs saved all 
your changes, fixed some formatting and added the politician's surnames where you added the bit about 
membership of the Liberal Party at the end, hope that is OK. 

Kind regards 
Brad 

Brad Buffoni 
Special Counsel Litigation and Investigations 

D +61 2 9993 8519 [ T +61 2 92674322 | F +61 2 9264 4295 
E brad.buffoni@harmers.com.au | Wwww.harmers.corn.au 
A Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney NSW2000 

•r-i .a 
Harmers Workplace Lawyers - "Employment Specialist Law Firm of the Year" 
ALB Australasian Law Awards Winner 2006,2007, 2008,2009,2010 & 2011 

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION - This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are confidential and are intended solely for the 
use of the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient be advised that you have received this e-mail in error and that any use, 
dissemination, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail and any file attachments is strictly prohibited. If you have received this 
e-mail in error, please Immediately notify us by telephone at +61 (02)9257 4322 or+S1 {03)9612 2300 or+61 (07) 3016 8000 or 
by reply e-mail to the sender. You must destroy trie original transmission and its contents. You will be reimbursed for reasonable 
costs incurred in notifying us. 

Please consider the environment before printing this email. 

From: Megan frnanto:meaan.hobson08(abiapond.corn] 
Sent: Thursday, 19 April 2012 4:32 PM 
To: Brad Buffoni 
Subject: Updated Affidavit 
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Karen Jones 

From: Megan [megan. hobson08@bigpond.comJ 

Sent: Friday, 20 April 2012 12:42 PM 

To: Brad Buffoni 

Subject: RE: Updated Affidavit 

Hi Brad, 

I've received the updated Affidavit but have not had an opportunity today to get itsigned by a JP and noW 
my visitors have arrived 50 it's not going to b. done until Monday. I will send it to you once I have it done. I 
will update the dates on the document to 23 April. 

Kind regards, Megan 

From: Brad Buffoni [mailto:brad.buffoni@harmers.com.au) 
Sent: Thursday, 19 AprllZ01Z 7:"25 PM 
To: Megan 
Subject: RE: Updated Affidavit 

Sorry for previous message Megan, been in a meeting all afternoon and am working my way through all of 
this afternoon's messages. 

Thanks for your amendments. Could you please execute the attached version of the affidavit? I have saved all 
you r changes, fixed some formatting and added the politician's surnames where you added the bit about 
membership of the libe/al Party at the end, hope that is OK 

Kind regards 
Brad 

Brad Buffoni 
Special Counsel Litigation and Investigations 

D +61 2 99938519/ T +61 292674322/ F +61292644295 
E brad.buffoni@harmers.com.au I W www.harmers.com.au 
A Level 28, SI Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney NSW2000 

Hanners Workplace Lawyers - "Employment Specialist law Firm of the Year" 
ALB Australasian Law Awards Winner 2006,2007, 2008,2009,2010 & 2011 

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION - This e-mail and any flies transmITted wifh it are confidential and are intended solely for the 
use of the addressee. lfyou are not the intended recipient be advised that you ha.ve received this e-maif in error and that any use, 
dissemination, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-maij and any file attachments is strictfy prohibited. If you have received this 
.-m~il in '''Of, pl.asslmmedialely notify us by telephone at +61 (02) 9;(614322 0,+61 (03) 96'2 2300 0' +61 (07) 3016 8000 or 
by reply e-maij to the sender. You must des1roy the original transmission and iis. contenls. Yc>u win be reimbursed for reasonable 
costs rncurred in nofifying us. 

Af!jf!If Please consider the environment before prinfing this email. 

From: Megan [mallto:megan.hobson08@bigpond.coml 
Sent: Thursday, 19 April 2012 4:32 PM 
To: Brad Buffoni 
subject: Updated Affidavit 
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Hi Brad, attached is my amended Affidavit, just correcting some of the statements (names etc). Please return 
amended as you see fit and ! will do my bestto get it witnessed tomorrow but will have to let you know as 
my day progresses. 

Kind regards, Megan 

22/07/2012 
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Annexure Certificate 

No. NSD580of2012 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New Sonflx Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Ashby 

Applicant 

The Commonwealth & An or 

Respondents 

This is the annexure marked MDH-3 produced and shown to M I C H A E L D A N I E L 
H A R M E R at the time of affirming Ms affidavit on2Sjuly 2012. 

before me: 

Name 

Sojjafo/ 
Qualification 

Annexure Certificate 

Federal Court of Australia 

DistrictRegistry: New South Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

J ames Hunter Ashby 

Applicant 

The Commonwealth & Anor 

Respondents 

No. NSD5800f2012 

This is the annexure marked MDH-3 produced and shown to MICHAEL DANIEL 
HARMER at the time of affirming his affidavit on2.">July 2012. 

before me: 

Name 

. 99..! j. 9.B.:v. ........ . 
Qualification 
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From: Megan [megan.hobsonOB@bigpond.comJ 
Sent: Tuesday, 17 April 2012 9:17 AM 
To: Brad Buffoni 
Subject: Stat Declaration - Megan Hobson 
Attachments: Stat Deciaration.pdf 

HI Brad, as discussed here is my statutory declaration. 

Kind regards, Megan 

22/07/2012 
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From: Megan Imegan.hobsonoB@bigpond.comj 

Sent: Tuesday. 17 April 2012 9:17 AM 

To: Brad Buffoni 

Subject; Slat Declaration - Megan Hobscn 

Attachments: Stat Declaration.pdf 

Hi Brad, as discussed here is my statutory declaration. 

Kind regards, Megan 

22107/2012 
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Arunexure Certificate 

No. NSD580 of 2012 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New Sotrth. Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Asliby 

Applicant 

The Commonwealth & Anor 

Respondents 

This is the annexure marked MDH-4 produced and shown to M I C H A E L DANIEL 
HAJRMER at the time of affirming his affidavit on23July 2012. 
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Annexure Certificate 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New South Wales 

Division: Fair W Ol:k: 

James Hunter Ashby 

Applicant 

The Commonwealth & Anor 

Respondents 

No. NSD580 of2012 

This is the annexure marked MDH-4 produced and shown to MICHAEL DANIEL 
HARMER at the time of affirming his affidavit on 23July 2012. 
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From: Leon Zwler [LZwier@abl.com.au] 
Sent: Friday, 4 May2012 10:55 AM 
To: BradBuffont 
Cc: • Henry Skene; Nicole Flint; Sue Kee 
Subject: Megan Hobson 

Dear Mr. Buffoni 

My work place relations partner Henry Skene and I act for Megan Hobson. 

1 have oniy received preliminary instructions. 

Would you please no longer communicate with my client directly or indirectly. All ftjture communications from 
you or your office should be directed to Henry Skene and me. 

Yours sincerely 

Leon Zwier | Partner 
Arnold Bloch Leibler ] Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne Victoria 3000 
T: +61 3 9229 9646 J F: +61 3 9229 9603 
lzwier@abl.com.au | www.abl.com.au 

Arnold Bloch Leibler acknowledges the traditional owners of country throughout Australia. 

Disclaimer • 
This email and any attachments are confidential and may contain privileged information. If you are not the intended recipient you must not 
disclose, print, copy or use this email or any attachments. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender "immediately and 
delete it from your system. 
Arnold Bloch Leibler does not accept liability for any loss or damage (whether direct, Indirect, consequential or economic) however caused, and 
whether by negligence or otherwise, which may result directly or indirectly from this email or any attachments (Including as a result of your failure 
to scan this email for viruses or as a resultof interference or unauthorised access during communication). In any event, our liability is limited to 
the cost of re-supplying this communication. 
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From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Lean Zwier [LZwier@abl.com.auj 

Friday, 4 May2D1210:55AM 

Brad -Buffoni 

Henry Skene; Nicole Flint; Sue Kee 

Subject: Megan Hobson 

Dear Mr. Buffoni 

• 

My work place relaijons partner Henry Skene and I act for Megan Hobson. 

I have only received preliminary instructions. 

Page 1 or.1 

\ , ' 

Would you please no longer communicate with my client directly or indirecty. All future communications from 
you or your office should be directed to Henry Skene and me. 

Yours sincerely 

Leon Zwier 1 Partner 

Arnold B10ch Leibler 1 Level 21 , 333 Collins Street, Melbourne Vlctoria 3000 
T: +61 3922996461 F: +61392299603 
Izwier@abtcom.au I www.abLcorn.au 

Arnold Blam Leibler acknowledges the tradffional owners of country throughout Australia. 

-------Disclafmer------
This emaU and any attachments are confidential and may contrun privneged information. lfyou are not the intended recipient you must not 
disi:'lose, print, copy or use this. ema1( or any attachments. If you ha'le received this message in error, please nottf:fthe- senderirnmediately and 
delete it from your system. 
Arno!d Broch leibrer does l10taccept liability-for allY loss or damage (whether direct, lndirect, consequential or eCDnomic) however caused, and 
whether by negligence or otherwise, which may result directly or indirectly from this email or any attachments (including as a result ofyourfaHure 
to Ecan this email for viruses or as a resurtofintarrerenceor unauthorised access during communication). In a.ny event, our liabmty is limited to 
the cost of re-supplyrng this communication. 

22/07/2012 
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Form 59 
Rule 29.02(1) 

Affidavit 

No. MSE* 580 of 2012 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry:. New South Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Ashby 
Applicant 

Commonwealth of Australia 
First Respondent 

Pete*: Slipper 
Second Respondent 

Affidavit of: Michael Daniel Harmer 

Address: Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney, MSW 

Occupation; Solicitor 

Date: 31 August2012 

Contents' 

Document 
number 
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M.DH 5 Table of text messages-. 10 1 

M D H 6 
Letter to Respondents attaching affidavit of 
Gllhlcal Assoeiate Professor Phillips dated 
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I, Michael Daniel Harmer of Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney, 

N S W affirm as follows: 

1 I am the solicitor for the applicant and the sole proprietor of the firrrrr Haritiers 

Workplace Lawyers, i have affirmed a prior affidavit in these proceedings on 23 

July 2012 (first affidavit). 

2 This affidavit is affirmed following: 

(a) the delivery of judgment by his Honour Justice Rates in Asft&y y 

Commonwealth of Australia (No- 3) 2012 FCA 788 where his Honour 

found at. [12] that the; hearing, of the two interlocutory applications 

presently before the Court is aa "interlocutory proceeding in" which the 

hearsay rule Will not apply by force of section 75 of the Evidence Act. 

1995 (Oth) (EA)* and 

(b) the respondents (being- the moving parties on the interlocutory 

applications), have closed their cases in chief. 

3 : During the course of the cases in chief of the. respondents on the interlocutory 

applications (respondents5 evidence), reference was made in various parts of 

the respondents' evidence to selected text messages and other 

communications .between Mr Ashby and others said to be. relevant to 

determining whether this proceeding constitutes: an. abuse of process or is-

vexatious-. I have instructed a solicitor in mv employ to collate all. of these 

communicaticins in" tabular chronological form, together A/yith a largo nurriberpf 

communications^ whieb^the respondents made ho reference (including all. 

communications between the applicant and the Speaker). These additional text 

messages and. communications have been intercalated chronologically and ail 

have been drawn from the communications recorded in the affidavit pf Mr 

McKernmish served. on. the respondents. 

4 I have also Instructed the solicitor to add a further column to the. tabje, which 

identifies when the messages were sent by reference to local time. I have used 

Australian Eastern Standard Time, because Mr Ashby was based in 

Queensland, On occasion, it is clear from the text message that Mr Ashby was 

In- a different locality, such as the Australian Capital. Territory. However, this 

would only result in a time difference of an additional' hour during the period of 

daylight saving. Where the text message was referenced in either of the 

responden t s^ubf f»ss tosv th t s4^ — — 

1,Mic;haE11 Daniel Harmer .of L-evel 28, St Martins Towe~,31 Matke! Street, Sydney; 

NSW ~ffirm as falloWs: 
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1 lam thesalicitOr for the appticant and the sole proprje!orof the firm, Harmers. 

Workplace Lawyers. I have~ffirmed.<l priaraffidavit in these proceedings an23 

July 2012 (firsiaffidavU). 

2 This affidavit "IS affirmed fall owing: 

(a) the defivery of juilgment by his Honour Justice Rates in Ashby v 

Commonwealth of Australia (No; 3) 2012 FCA 711S where his Hanour 

found at [12] that the hearing .of the t\Aio inferrocuto~app.l1catipns 

presently before the Co!ll1 is an "i,bteriacutory proceeding" in which the 

hearsay rule will nat apply b'Y force of liection 75 of the EYidence Act 

199$ (Cthl (EA); and 

(b) the respandents .(being- the maving parties 6tT the ihterlocutary 

f;1pplicatians), haved.aset! their cases in Chief. 

3' During the course of the cases in chief .of the respondents on the interlocuto.ry 

applicatians (~espondents' evidence); te.ference Was made in vatious parts o.f 

the respondents' evidence ta selected text messages and .other 

cammunications between Mr Ashby and others said to pe. relev<mt to 

determining Whether ihis proceeding CO,nl5titUtes an a,buse .of process or is· 

vexatious; I have instructed a solicitor in my empfOy to coHl:J.te· an of these 

c'Ornmunicatidm" in tabular chronological fQrm, together with a, large number" pf 

communjcatioli~:tCJ" whicb,Jhe respondents made no reference (induding all 

cammunications between the applicant and the SpeaKer). These additional text 

messages and COmmunicatians have be\')o infercalated chronologically and all 

have been drawn from thecommunicatians, recorded in the affi.cjavit of Mr 

McKemmish served On. the, respondents. 

4 I haVe alsa instructed the salicitor ta f;1dd a furtl1er column to the. table, Which 

identifies when the messages were sent by reference to local time. 1 have used 

Australif;1D Eastern Standard Time, b!'Gause Mr Ashby was based. in 

Queenslf;1od, On .accasion, it is clear fram the text message: that Mr Ashby was 

in a different locality, such as the AUlifralian Gapltal Territo~, However, this 

Would 'only result in a time difference of an adt!itional hour during the period of 
daylight saving. Where the text message was referenced In either of the 

respoodem~~s,-tA~~~A-OOt.e~fI-tI:Ie..fI0WFReFlt 

r\~ ~,'~ ____ 
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I have instructed that these additional communications be distinguished (from 
those communications relied upon in the respondents' evidence) by recording 
the communications already in evidence in bold and the 'new1 communications 
in italics. For the sake of privacy, I have instructed the relevant mobile 
telephone numbers not be produced but can provide a copy of the document 
with telephone numbers on request. 

Various communications are colour coded by reference to the person, other 

than Mr Ashby, who sent or received the communication. The coding is as 

follows: 

Peter Slipper 

Mark McArdle 

Karen Doane 

Inge Slipper 

Mai Brough 

Steve Lewis 

Tim Knapp 

I further instructed an additional column be inserted into the table with a 

heading entitled "Mr Ashby's representations". I then spoke with Mr Ashby to 

obtain his specific instructions in relation to certain communications in the table 

being those communications which I considered required some clarification (for 

example, identifying persons referred to in a message) or otherwise were or 

may be relevant to: (a) providing context to the communications referred to in 

the respondents' evidence; or (b) the facts in issue on these interlocutory 

applications. Mr Ashby's representations were then transcribed into the table. 

In recording Mr Ashby's representations, I did not rely on any confidential 

communications that had taken place between Mr Ashby and myself referred to 

in my first affidavit or any communication other than that referred to in the 

preceding paragraph. In my view, the record of his instructions concerning the 

communications was not a "confidential communication" within the meaning of 

section 117 E A by reason of the fact that the communication was for the 

express purpose of recording previous representations of Mr Ashby to be 

adduced in evidence (in the wake of his Honour's ruling that section 75 EA 
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5 have instructed that these additional communications be distinguished (from 

those communications relied upon in the respondents' evidence) by recording 

the communications already in evidence in bold and the 'new' communications 

in italics. For the sake of privacy, I have instructed the relevant mobile 

telephone numbers not be produced but can provide a copy of the document 

with telephone numbers on request. 
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adduced in evidence (in the wake of his Honour's ruling that section 75 EA 
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applies). The source of the: representations referred to- In the column "Mr 

A s b b / s representations* is- solely that of Mr Ashby, 

\ am not Instructed by Mr Ashby to waive any legal professional privilege. To 

the. extent that revealing a non-confidential, communication between Mr Ashby 

and myself is said to somehow constitute a waiver of any anterior confidential 

communications, I withdraw this part of the affidavit arid the applicant does pot 

rely upon "it My express-inientiorj is only to disclose the content of my one 

communication with Mr Ashby that.was non-cohfidentiaf; • 

The completed fable is exhibited to this affidavit and .marked *MDH5\ 

On 24 July 2012 I. instructed an employee to serve on behalf of Mr Ashby an 

affidavit of Professor Phillips, which will be relied upon at the hearing of this 

proceeding.. Annexed and marked "RflDHS" n a copy of trie correspondence, 

enclosing the affidavit of Professor Phillips. 

On 24. August 2012 I had a: telephone conversation with Mr Steve Lewis, 

During the course of that conversation, the following words passed between us: 

Harrner; There is m interlocutory hearing, for this .matter set down for 2 

October -2012 and he matter is proee&dmg by. way of affidavit: 

evidence fhttitf&fi- the soilators. There will be evidence as to text 

messages-arid dmi iext.message< in partkuiar has received & lot 

of attention: I would like to ask you a question about this-

message as it was sent by you. 

Lewis: lOk' 

Harrner: By way of 'context and refresher for your memory* there is an 

exchange of text messages on the 3 April 2Q12 v/here you 

mange to meet with James- Ashby at a little caf§ in Kgwana. 

On the 4 -April 2012 J&mes sends you 3 further tpxi messages. 

One is giving contact details for another individual and .2 am 

about Richardand. the oar Thosetext•messages read: 

'Spoke to Richard about car. Richard said he- has travelled in 

the car but was- instructed to book the car on two. occasions. 
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appU<;:s). The source of the represen~tfons referred, to in the column "Mr 

Ashbysrepresentations";is solely that of Mr Ashby. 

9 lam not instructed by Mr Ash))y to watVI3'11W legal prbf"esskmaf privj[~g$. T Q 

the extent that revealin9 ,a non-cQnfidemtial CommUhication between Mr Ashby 

an(i myself is seld fo .somehow constitute a INaiver bf any: anterior confidential 

oommwniCfitlons, [ V>!ithfjraW this ~rt of the affidavit and, the applicant (.kJes not 

rely upon it My express intention is onJy to:dlsolose fns content of my one 

oommunication Vi{ith Mr AE\hby thatWas noncconfidential -

10 TJ1e complefed fable is@;hibifed to this affidavita:nd mari<e,d i'MDH5", 

11 On 24, July' 2012 I instructed an employee to seiVeon behalf of Mr Ash by an 

affidavit of ProfesE\orPhillips, which will be [,(lUed upon at th!,? he13ring, -of thjS 

proceecling., Annexed and marked "MDH6" is ',a- copy':of the cCitrespondence, 

enciosingthe affidavit of Professor Phillips. 

12' On 24 August 2012 [ had a telephOne conv:ef$atioo with MrSteve Lewis, 

During the course of that conversation, the followIng words passed between us: 

Harmer: 

Lewls: 

Harmer: 

There is a~ interlocutory healing fot-this mq.tter set down for 2-

octobed012.and the matter is pi'oooedlng by wqy ofaffidi>,vft 

evir:lenee thtQUglt thesoUcftors-. There will bel eVidence as fa text 

messages.and ane texi message in particular hasrece{1/edi3 lot 

of attention I WoUld llke to ask you a question a/;'latJt this 

message as it was sent byyou. 

'Ok' 

By waY' ofo-ont'ex;t and refresher for your memory, there is an 

exchange of text mel;Sages on theS April 2012 where YolJ 

:afT;;mge to meet with James Ashbyat a Ifttlecaf& kr /WWana. 

Orime 4 April 2012 James sends you 3 further tt;lxt msssagfjlS; 

One is giving contacf detqils fat another individtJafand .2: are

about Richardand fhecar. Thosetexf messageS'read: 

'Spoke Io-RichClrd about .C£i1. Richard said he haS travelled in 

the car but was instruqfecJ to bCiokf/lf;l car onlwo occqsiOfiS 

~-
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when the pope was in Australia, The car was apparently used' 

twice for different pope ceremonies. Good tuck,' 

He ended the text message. With a smiley face.. The next text 

message, read:. 

That should have b&en hasn't travelled in the car'. 

Lewis: / remember those message's, 

Warmer- The next message-, is the one I wish, id ask you about so the 

context Is the. information about .Richard and. car use. You 

replied: 

T a . About to hop on plane. Will mil later We wilt get him\ 

Do you recall thai exchange? 

i do 

Harrner; Who were you referring to in that message? 

Lewis: As outlined in theseverai preceding text messages f was trying 

to identify and locate a hire- car driver who was Sydney based 

who I believed would be an important or potentially important 

component to the story I might be.... or potential stones. The: 

quote '"We will get him" refers to. that driver,, we were trying to 

identify him. Richard was important because we were hoping he 

would be able to corroborate who the driver was and the 

allegations I was pursuing. 

Harrner: Who is Richard? 

Lewis: At the time he had just ceased employment with Mr Slipper, he 

was a former advisor to^cSlipper. 

Lewis: 

Han:ner: 

lew1s: 

HarmeR 

L"WfS: 

Hanner: 

Lewis: 
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whenth~ pope was ;iT Australia, The car was appareotly used' 
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He endeq fhrz text nte~age withqswik;y' (aoo., The next text 
message, read.~ 

'Thaf should have been hasn't traveller! in the caf. 

I remember thqSfl messages, 

The next hJe$sage fs the one I Wish [0 ask Y9U about,.s& the 

context i:r the. infarrnatian abOut Ricnard and car use. You 

replied: 

'Ta. About to hop on plane. Will,f/afl1ater. l/{ewilfgef him', 

Do, you recall that eXChange? 

Jdo 

Who were you referifng to in Wed message? 

As outlined in the severe,1 precedinfltext messages r was trying 

to identifY and iaeate .a hire car driv,er who was Sydney based 

who J believed would be an important or potentially important 

component to the story I might be.... or potential stories, The 

quote 'We wj/f get him" refers to that drfver, We were trying to' 

identify him, RichardWas impprtantbecau!>e we were hripTng h~ 

would be able to. corroborate who the driver was ,a,na the 

alfegations "was pursuing: 

WhQ is Richard? 

At the time he hadjust ceased employment with Mr Slipper, he 

Slipper.. 
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13 There frgis-been correspondertce befweefi the partTes; relating to the'statement 

of Claim filed on behalf of Mr Ashby arid contentions from the Commonwealth 

that: Mr Ashby's cTairn for damages: arising front a breach tif contract is 

unsustainable by reason of section 44 of the Safefy,, RehabiMafibn and 

Compensation Act 1988 (Cth). On 6 August 2012, I instructed a letter to be 

prepared and. sent to the solicitors for the- Commonwealth reeording the 

applicant^ position..- Annexed arid m ^ e t t ' l H E f H T * i sacopyof thatjetter. 

Affirmed by the deponent 
at Sydney/ in Mew -South Wales 
on 31 August 2012 

Name of witness; 

Address of witness: 

) 
) 
} 
j Signature of deponent 
) 

ETON'S 

Capacity of witness^ S« U c c W -

And a s a witness, I certify the following matters .coneernihg the person who made this 
affidavit, (the deponent): 

1. I saw the face of the deponent: 

2. j have known the deponent for at [east 12 months. 

Signature 

6 

13 Th~(e l1$s- been correspondence between the partrel:! reJatlogto the {"ta!ement 

of CJai.h1 filed on behalf of Mr ,AshbY a(1d contentions from the Commonwealth 

that Mr Ashby's Nairn fordal1,1ages ariSing fro,m a br~ach Qfr:"oritracf is 

unsustainable by reason of section 44 of the Safef¥! Rehabilitation; and 

Compensationf\.cf 1988 (CthlOn e August 2012, I instructed a letter to be 

prepared and, sent to the solidtors for the Commonwe,aIth recq-rdingtl1e 

appj]bpnfs position. Ann~J(edand mqrked,"MDIi 7" is, '3 99Pyofthat letter. 

). 
Affirmed by the deponent 
at Sydheyin New South Wales 
00 31 August2012 

) 
J 
) 
) 

Slgnatw'eof deponent 

Name ofw-it,ness: 

Address of witness: 

Capacity of Witness: 

~~ \::>o,,",e(\l.-c.C ~{ITV'~ 

~ 2..g >T' /-'\........::t;---.s T....,.....-..r 
'3\ ~ ~.,-...:;t. $.~~V-> "t.OO O 

So\.~"I.-~ , 

And <IS a wifness, I certify thefoHoWing matters ,concernill9 the person who made thIs 
affidavit(the deponent): 

1. I &awtheface ofthe deponent 

2. I hay? known the, deponent for at least 12 months. 

Signature ess 

6 
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Amie&ure Certificate 

of 201 
Federal Coxixtcf At&ttalia. 

District Registry: N Q W So t̂fa. "Wales 

Division; Fair Work 

James H n i i t e r Ashby 

Applicant 

'Tfift Commonwealth *& Anor 

Respondents 

This is the armexure marked MDHr-5 produced arid showitQ M I C H A E L DANIEL 
H A R M E R at tlae timeof^TririrngMs affidavit on 31 August 24)12. 

before-tiler 

Name 

s 

Qualification 

Fed.era! Cowt ()fAi!Sthili~ 

Distd",f Registry: Ne,wSouth Wales 

Division; Fair Work 

.J alhe$ Hunter Ashbr 

AppJic&1+t 

The CQ.mn1!lnwllalth 61. Anor 
ltespan:dents 

. Thi~ )s the anli<JXirre rnill:kedMD H"5 proci1kGed l!lid ~hown to MIc:HAEL JJANJE.L 
H!UTh1ER a'ttheti:!'r\eof~1tining.hisaffidayit o.n 3) August 2012. 

befbte .. l11er 

Name 

$ .. (\~tk-r 
... ~ .. , • •.• ",,' ....... , ••••• , , __ '0" ••• ", .. .. 

QlJalificatjDfl, 
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ANNEXURE MDH 5 is located 
VOLUME 4 

ANNEXURE MDH 5 is located in 
VOLUME 4 
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Ann egaire Certificate 

No. NSD580 of 2012 
Federal Court of Australia. 

District Registry; New South Vafes 

Division: Fait Work 

Jam es Hunter Ashby 

Applicant 

The Comraoawealth & Anor 

Respondents 

This is die annexure marked MBH-6 produced and shown to M I C H A E L DANIEL 
H A R M E R at the lime of affirming his affidavit on 31 Angust 2012. 

before me: 

Name 

C M ft 

Qaaiitlcation 

288 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New South Wales 

J)ivis~Oli: Fait Work 

lames Hunt.er Ashby 

Applicant 

The Commonwealth & Anal" 

RespOndents 

No. .NSD580 of2012 

This is the annexuremmkedMDH-6 produced and shown to lVITCHAEL DANIEL 
HAR..\1ERat the"tinieof affirming hls affida:vlton 31 August 2012. 

beforeme~ 

S'\\,"~r< 
"'~"".""~"''''''''''~''.'.~.'' 

Qualification 
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Karen Jones 

From; Karen Jones 
Sept; FrMay r20 July 2012 4:41 PM 
To: "Mann:, Catherine'; Wrigfit 'Samni.SK^IbTg^mauriceblaDkbam.cam^aii; 

JBbrnsteiri@maoriGeblacteura.eorn.au 
C c : ^hbyTaarri 

.Subject; Ashby v Commonwealth of Australia & Anor NSD 508/2012 
Attachments; Affidavit of Jonathan Phillips filed 20 July 2012.PDF 

Dear Colleagues. 

Please find attachedly way of service, the affidavit of Glimca] Associate Professor Jonathan Phillips dated 
20 July 201a fifed today. 

Kind regards 

Karen Jones 
Sen for Associate &Team Leader 

M +6T 40Q 670 2241 D +61 2 9993 8518 | T +61 2 9267 4322IF+61 2 9264 4295 
E karenJones@hafrriers^orn:au f W www.harmers,com.au. 
A Level 28^ St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney MSW 200G 

ALB 

Harrners Workplace Lawyers - "En?plDymentSpfedafist.Law Firm of the Year" 
ALB Australasian taw Awards VVInner 2006,2007,2O.08,.2009,2D10 & 2011 

CONFIDENTIAL CpMMUNlCATiQN-Thfs e-mail and any files irâ sfmtted wrth it ate confidential and are intended solely for the 
use of the addressee, Ifyoti are not the intended recipient be advfeedftistryou nave recetved this e-mail in error and that any use, 
dtŝ minatFon, fomarclmg,~pririting.or copying of this e-mail and any $a attachments'is. strictly prohibited, ffyoithave received this 
e-maitin errafj please,Immediately riotous by telephone at+61 (02) 9267 432̂ .Of *61 £03J 9612 2300 or+61 (07)3016 3000 or 
by reply e-m'afl to the sender. You miist destroy ihe original transmission and its contents. You will be reimbursed for reasonable 
costs incurred in notify ing us. 

i ' j j j f r Please consider the- environment before printing this email. 

31/08/2012 
283 

Karen Jones 

From: 

sent: 
To: 

CC! 

,Subjed: 

K<;ll:e(l J6n(,s 

Fritlay, 20 JUly 20124:41 PM 
'Mann, Cathe.rine'; Wngl1t,Saran;·SKeal!ng@maurlcebJackburn.i::om;ati; 
JBbrnsteili@matiriceblacKburo.oolJt&a 

,kh&y T earn 
Ashby v Commonwealth of Austrafi& & Anor NSD 50812012 

Attachments: Affidavit of Jonath,an PhOlips filed 20 July 2012,PDF 

Dear Colleag.lIes, 
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Please find afuicl:led,by way of serViC<l, the affidavit ofGlinicaJ Associate Professor Jonallian Philllps dated 
20 July 2012 fifeQ todaY. 

Kind regards 

KarenJones 
Senior Associate & Team leader 

NI -t61 4QQ 6702241 D -t61 2 999~ 85181 T +61292674322 t F -t612 9264 4295 
E karen.jones@hatmers);qm;au I WWWW.harmers.coin.au 
A level2B, St Ma[\il1s Tower, 31 Markei street,_ Sydney NSW :wDa 

H<lrl11efS WorkpJ<lce Lawyers- 'EroploymentSpeclalIstLaw Finll of the Year" 
ALB Australasian LaW AwardsWmner2006, 2007, 2008,,2009, 2010 & 2011 

~oNfl~NTIAlCPMMwmcATjQN~S~~ail ~d;; files ;~~~1;i~ithft-;-;'; ~~fid~t;;~d' ~~ ;;;;nd~ ~o;i~ fu~the ~. 
use of the addressee:." If you are not the intended recipie.nt be' advi$Bd fusty-ol,{ nave recelyed this e--mailio error aqd that any use, 
dissemination., for.va:r:dtng,'print1n!:lorcopying of this e:-mail and. ar.y fife attachments' IS sttictty prohibited. Ifyolthave received this 
e:-mai£ in e:rrotj pleas~immeqrately nqt~iY us by telephone at +61 (Q~) 9267 4322..o, +61 {"(3) 9612 2300 or T6l (07) 3016 8000 or 
by reply e·mall to the 'sender. You ml,lSt{;\estroy the origin'a! tran.smission and ifs cl?J1tents. you, will be reimburs,ed for re~sonable 
-costa incurred in notlfi;ing as.. . 

; .~ 'Please cohsider tile enviro.nment before printing this emaii. 

-----,---- -- ,-,y-" -, -.--~ .. -- ---~--~ .-.-~,-- ~ ---~.-

289 
31/08/2012 
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Form 5.9 
Ru!e29.02[l) 

A f f i d a v i t 

Na. HSD 580 of 2012 
I^d«raiCpti3^ofAusti*aIia 

District Registry: Kew Soixtfa. Wales 

Division; M r Work 

James Hunter Ashby 
Applicant 

C^mnsoiiweaJdiofAustralia 
Firstl^poijdeiit 

Peter Slipper 
Second Respondent 

mzm Gcunr cr AOSTRAUA 
N.S.W.DiSiKMt%EGBTRY 
F I L E D / R E C S V E D 

2 d .aif M f i 

IFSS pS£f $. -,,«™ 

Affidavit oft CONICAL ASSO QATE PROFESSOR JONATHAN PHIUIPS 

Address; Suite 604^ Level 5,65 York Street; Sydney &5W 2OG0 

OcrirpaEEotti Coi^lfaii tPsFC^trist 

Pate: 20juiy2D12 

Contents 

number 
Page 

1 
Affidavit of QMcal Associate Professor jonarHaii 
Plii]lipsafEii3nedon20Ju3y20l2 ' 1 

2 
Annexure BJP-11' being**, copy of the report of 
Clinical Associate Professor fonaitat Phillips dated 
16 July 2012 

4 3 

L Cimical Associate Professor Jonaftirm Phillip^ of Suite 604f Level 5,65 York Street; Sydney ia the 

State of New Smitii Wales, 2Q0O, ConsuKafit Psychiatrist agma; 

—.Hlad^benalrof-Jam^ 
'HARMED WQ&KFLAGE LAWYERS. 
Addfass' for service; 
LeveTSS, StMarfins Toaster 
31 Market Street 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 

f \ . 

290 

Tel: m 3267 4322, 
^f=ss^G2 9264 4295, 

Bnaji: mTehasj.hgrroer@hBiroere.oom ,au 
JFcstm approved 01/Q8/2Q11] 

A , 

Form 59 
Rul~ 29.02(1): 

Affidavit 

No. NSD5BOof2012 
F€,d"rai Court of Australla 

Disttict Registry: New South Wales 

DiViswl:!lllaiJ: Wo!:.,!;; 

TamesffuiJ.ter Asnby 
Applica;nt 

Cmnmonwea1tkofAllStraIia 
FirstRespondeut 

Pef~srr'pper 
Se~ond Respondent 

Affidavitar. CLINlCALASSOCIATEPROFESSORJONA'l'HANPImLlPS 

Address: Sufte604, LevelS, 65 YarkStreetSydneyN"S\il/2000 

OccUpation; c:ons\lltaIitl';;yclllatrist 

Date; 20 July 2012 

Contents , -

Docl'!lll'ellt Details Patag>apli 
number 

:1. Affidavit of ClinitalAssoclate Professor Jonatllan 
PJJillips affh;med 011 20 JuIy2012 

Annexure jP-1" b~i!-col'yoftQe rel'0rt of 
2 ClinicalAssodate Professor r onal:l1an Phillips dated 4; 

16 JulyZ012 

Fage 

1 

3 

I. ClinicaIAssoCiate Professor Ionatltm l'hillips, of Suite 604, Level 6, 65 York Street; Sydn.ey in the 

State of New South Wales, 2000, ConsuIlMtPsychiatrist; affirh;i; 

- -.- -'.' -l'llad'Ollbehalrof-;)ames-Ashby;:-j!4':plicant-··'----~- -~
'HARMERS IiVORKPLiJ;GE LAWYERS, 
A,laress for se,ii;;e: 
Level 28, St Martins TOlj(et 

31 Market Str~et 
SYDNEY NSW 20DO 

Te!:{}29267 4~;2, 
~,,02 ~264 4295, 

r i Erna!i: mlchas1.haTme[@harrners.oo-rn . .au 
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,1. Tfie facts set pat helps? are true" Based 6 n my own faiowledge. 

2, Iani aaiadegepde&t^s^^ Taaian 
Assne i^ Professor at the tf^^ 

University- of Adelaide and Associate Professor-at James Coals IMversxty. 

3. I ^ ^ ^ I ^ f f ^ H a r n M ^ t ^ H S Jasifyeistci assess tfie appiicantgiidpreparearegbrt Ac 

thie copy of-my jfegtartdatedtS July 2012 (ificifodfef atta(±me^J-5a^H>rt^ isMmesBd-and. 

marked"]?-!" 

•4* 1 note that: 

jaj oHp2ge£Qo£niyl&p^ 

WM4E i^es-.not:cDntainany text. T&e insertion of this fGQtncfe'"vvas an errorwlifck; t 

did seiofeserve/wlien I proofrea.d'mySegQrtf 

(h) mparagf apfa 4D^3ftagr8spoitI refer tu the date of ths applicants affidavit being 

dafedl8jHrie'2fll2. Tbat date isJncQrrecfet&edate-of ineaflidavitpnTddedtQ.me 

was 13 Ag*jUBl2; 

{c) "with respect to paragraph €6 on pag4'2 0 -ofiny Report: 

0} the: first entry that appears after tbeseeoiid Sentence iyas intended to b £ 

Mented wrft abiffletgoin^ and 

(JQ tile second baiHet p oint-entry snonldread^'His-sarprise and! distress ^ & 

$rer& exacerbated:-.'' 

Sworn by the; deponent 
atSydney , * JQ-UAjJJul. 
in &ew South Walesa v^Signarure of deponent 
on2DJuIy2f5l2; ^ 

Hamsoifw^essJ Susan. EraileKAdlia^on 

Address of-witriess; 27/32 DutnaeStme1;HandwidcifSW203X 

Capacity of witness: }-&c& of tfie Peace 

•And as a witness, I certify file feSow&g matters concerning fee person wlto madathis. affidavit p ie 
deponent}: 

J £ Lsawi.th&fec^b.ftnsJrleponest—.— — — — — - — .—.— 

Inavefeown'di^'deponent for at feast 12 months. 

e 
"S^mrnre uf w?lLi3iiyy- : ** f ij~ 

1 , ^ 
291 

2. I am an indep,e)ldent::ruental health mrisultant,anua practfulngpsychiattist Iami\n 

AssoO'ilW ProfesS;Jl· at tJi~Unive)':si!y' offlewsoili:'!f W.; Clinical Associate l?rofessot atl'he 

Uriiversf\yofAdelifde andAssodate Professor at Ja.'1leS Co"k University. 

:3. r was <lSked byHa:tITl,erllWdtl®:$ tavl'yers td aSs~s t\l~ appIicilnt;uid pj;epi\r~ iI ~ellort A 

true ~opy ofmytepo.rtdai:ed 16 1niy 2012' (mcludini; at'"l11chillemslCReJ;lDrt) is annexed and 

matked 1P,1".-

4. I note that; 

(a~, on l,'<lgfrclQ ofimy R;i!port tllere)s a footnotanumoered2 on the bottom ofthei!flge, 

V{:h.feh tideImotc"iltalrr;my~ 'j:he jnsetti,du Qfi;l:l)SJoQtnot€was an error,which! 

did uotobservewlienI prl'lof'readm,yllepor" 

[b) irrparalttapb 4.O{)fmy!'!eporq refa-to ~ date o£tbe a~pllCant's offIdavit b'!ing 

dat.,aWJtine2012.T,hat date isjnc<irrecttb" dare of theaffidaVIt provided rn, me 

was i3Apl:i12012; 

(cJwith respect ta paragrapJl46 ori:pag&ZGo[lilY Report: 

tt) tbg fust€1ltrythat appears after thesecoru1 Sentence ,$Sinteuded rnbe 

lljdented v.v:th a lilllle1:p\1int; and 

(U) ilie se,coud bullet l!ofuteniry shmddread "Hlssurptise and distress "'«19 

SWOTIl Ill' th~dellonent 
atSydnel[ 
ID New South Wales' 
DU tD JUly2i114 

,It ~ .... ' ) ,,) I' (1() § ~fJ-t~.~ 
y?Sigll1'\tllre (it deponent 

J 

Addtess ofwitaess: 27132 UntrUe Street RiilldwidcNSW 2031 

Capacity orwiti1B8S: lUStice aftlre Peace 

Anil a,s a witness, I certify the follOwing matters concerning the pBrson woo made thiS affidaVit (the 
depo)lent}< 

2. alave !b)owu tllB'ru;p6ilent foratll"'«5t12monfus. 
, 

291 
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ANSIEXOREIP-l 

FEDERAL CXXfJBZI. &? AJJStK&tXSL 
DISTRICT SjEt3STR¥> NEWSOTJTH RALES' 
DIVISION: PiUR WOSK NONSDS80OP201Z 

JitMES H&NTER ASHBY 
Applicant 

T f i E COIMONWHAITH OF A U S t R A l M 
arid, another named in the Schedule 
Respondents 

Tte-fQTlbwmg:31 pages is the annesure mariced, JP-ireferred to in the affidavit of Cluneal Associate 
Professor Phillip made 20 July 2.012 before me 

Signature. 

C v ^ f t t J . s w i L a ? tenet.tJGrTafiJ 
jnstTce of the Peace 

Susan Emi7es AdfingtGH: 
A tefa.sf the Peaca 

h md for &e State of New Soijth Wafes-

2S2 

FED~ COllRT 0];" A'QSnW..IiI, 
DlSTRltT REGISTRY: NEWSOUTH WALES 
DlVlSlON: FAIR-WORK 

JAi'\1ES RONTER ASHBY 
Ap1l1i\:ant 

l111ICOMl'-i'Ol'lWEALTH OF AUSTIIAllA 
aIid jillolher Iiamedir!. the Schedule· 
Respo:il.~i),ts 

NqNSD5BOOF20;tZ 

The.fo.l1ovving3111ageS is the $rte)IDJ;'e lruirked~-ireterred to in the affidavit of ClinkaIMsociate 
froressor I?JriJlip made 20 IuIy2012 before me 

I1r ~(} fl . ..• /"L . " .. ~.-~~,::.;.':;;!.-
Signature. 

_~:d~_~ ..... ,~ .. LS:§'; ~. c. t ;V Gr'foN 
IUl;"t(ce Qftlie Pea~e 

Sir.an Ehillee Adlil1groo, 
A JUsliaeofll1e Peace 

lnand for !he State of New SOllib Wales-
JP lE9%l .. 
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i£s ̂ tar eaJon.es 

R K : i f c JAMES A S H B T - y - G O K M O ^ v T f M l T H 03f AXJSTaAUA.&ANOIJ. " 
F E D E S A L COTJS.T O F AtTS'TRAlIAPB-O GEEpISfGSJSo. K S D $ S o o f 

I* - , I assessed M r j A ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

g.* J^ -AiHby i s a single iffifrij. tSirtisaitly ogi p^id fjpoaaqt. £h.e Upasnias^ealth. of 
Australia. -Ha^&pife^us ly l ieBiLa^^ Speaker of 
•&e Honse of''Bepp^eiq^HY^ arid, p-rior to 'tkat-Kad! teld tlie p-osMoiL p£ niarfceting' 
TTirtriggf-.-r GdTiniita Faims alS'e^cwali ̂ ieensIaiSii (a fruit prochnrifig' oigsix^atibai^. 

i t i i s 3jepo5i LS: prepared in; peeping -tsith. tke Federal Conxli p^Adsfccalia Rrndkz 
I)ir&soiis sjjfJ (Siid^jiEsjsr j&J^T^nejKS ̂ Gllj; Sale 23 I ^ptll remaiii ijoitad "fey iKer 

Code. , - ' 

l l x e 'report is-Tossed on two -eoasultafiDiis i^itli Has applicaat, c«ffiid«eatiraa csf 
y o w letters of in&ksieijo-n (7 Jua^j £G£2, ^ Jiiae %OS%-, .2$ Jnne siid 
CGimjfe^tiba-ofaleTec ardh. file of donffiieiits. 

X appall" tp this sepoit copies of ycais letters .of iistzutfiorL, arid -tt- -copy of isty 

G-PO Box £7$ Syi^cV !<fS^r2O0I • Tel 6l 2 82.01- c'/U • Fax 6T5> 8%3I.-o7£!i 
* 6g Yoi&Str&efc Sydney NSW 30©oAnfifcralia, 

Jona&an PHBqu Pty Ltd (Eac in NSW> ProTidgaJjp. jiSSS^T AGN .003 -OQZ l$Z -ABM S3 063 oQZ 153- -g 

'. 

.to, 

Jm:~athan ~bilI1ps' 

-" .; 

I6 JuIr;(ot!l, 

¥:B llS Jl'R!NZCP _ 

O<>:I;<.~ultanf. P~ycllla~i;1fi 

y= Ref\ 'MUF~Gn~01Q):~?9 

}.f.1tID:'enJ<>nes 
B'anner' sW o;clg;>laceLa"WfO:"S 
}'0J3o:x::'Q!5;j,8 
QV:B' NSW riallo --

.-\" 

, 

RE, ~J~AsHIff-'V- OO~1¥O~TE(mt AUS~&Al"'l:O~ 
FEnJP-t:AL,GOURTOFAUiITRALIA.l'ROClEF,DINGSNo.NSDg%t>"t 

'1. 

~ ".-

~. - : I ... essed :MrJt..shby W3;1ear5):at.yo1ttreque&t,on,~Jmi<>-Qo-,,:~ and 20}=<;!40:ct. 

2:, M;r' .&hby i • . a ;hlgie,~. t'iJ-r"""'lly oh pJ;iiJ- ,lea"~ ftoXQ. me d9Dlliitin:V!ealth df 
Jlw;frilia.Ha~d preitt)",ly heen. advisor. t"the Franomahla l'ei~ Slipper" Speaker of 
th", H""",,,, of'Rep.~e"-,,,a~e:>, ;uid. prill" tothat.ltad: :h.eld the.p'1~~\ion qf :ofurkop"g 
~ge;" {}o",i1ij'~ FarmsatBe~ Qjre=l~ (a fruit producillgo..+gonisation). . , 

- . ; ;. • ..:: • ~.. ."' ..... _~ .... ~ • ,'.. ... ~ . 'r' ".. .. ,.. _ ~ _, ...... , _ 'rh"" ;x,el'0n is :prepared in ~eepin:g with the Feder¥ CoTI+l;. ot,.P,$ttalia -L'nlqic. 
J:Ilriiffioru,!;,d IMdifii,~ fo~ :&'etri: 1jIilnes'" '{on) R,1'1e 23.1g. 1;..,ill. remain b,,_d b1' the' 
Code. 

.. T.o.e 'report is- baBe,;,.,n ,Wo -eonsultatio= with. the appll=e. c'ocrJ<iitentiun of 
your l#t!O';< of hlsf:rt,.c:tio-n {7 Jime. QOr.2, '2:~ hoe ~b1:Q,~'7 June ~Qr.2). alid 
c<;~tion ofa lever ",,4:file: of dor:\:ijj:fezitll. -

" 

~. 1 appe;n,ll.to t:w.,repOit ""pies of ~ 1etWBqfl:iJ.s1:<:1lilio;4. iUl.da ~opy .01' i:ii:f 
ab bre'vlaed i;u...",k.nJ;;m ritae'. " . 
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QF&USTBAilA. &£tf6Z , 

a'* 'My pieatat-stata eXataimEon o£ the. applicant is a tree, aud coxfect reflection, of 
Ids vestal status atthev 1ome3 ox ̂ texvxelv5. 

an " T i e additional downaieiJis ar^'irue ̂ d-ttu^c** . ' 

g. I.explaixL^d-lite purpose aa& ̂ tacess- of die: cbtaidiaticca £o Ashtyi. I EglfE him. ibaS I 
V7auld prepare a report iq "Be seat t-o yoTxceelves. X told Bini adiMonally that the xisnal 
level, o f eossjadentialifcf xpBsrezi? i$u the. do^dz/paiiesnt, relationship eaxmot fee 
msiotairied i a the medico-legal sei£b3g. He agreed ĥafc the CQjasultaiicm. sho-old 
contS^m*., 

JEJzsf biyprsrf*3ed J j H r As&by 

S:„ ^ f r AsKbyTHshed to speak p r i n c i p a l ah out 
in: ths secant past ia the relation4np -with. Mr Slipper. EEo^e^er> xhera-aira a riiimlie^-of 
bacigEQSuidfHcfes*. Sp'ecs&csSy": ' • 

ffl M s ^Kpper was ajig-oiiited a& Speaker of die H o u s ^ o f !£eprgssntative3 121 
November s o i l . •? 

a „ Sta Badfedovm. M r SBgEpes fox apjroyi-mqtely''S iaoaitn.s^ iJcectsgKIda ro&mkership^ 
ofl^XlberalHap&iialPaxt^ CQSEP) Branch oa the SnrtsHae Ooasi. 

H!a.e±plaissd.thatdais was M r 8&pp/erV electoral-{seat of JisherX: 

» U s hadlegt support to M r Slipper,, thelocal member. 

* * o ' ' recalled that ha ^d'aoitiaTly heeii'introduced to Mr Simper hy a mutoal* 
friend* andhe^dheeiLtak-exi to the hcrase of theSpea^^ lj^HsfHejicL 

» l ie- added thai he had lieefi asked to joia M r Slippers team, offering' meoia 
advice* 

Jrle ad(5ed that he, had developed nxnneroiis laetfia. contacts thremgh Ms position 
at. GowioM j?axsng> and id. keeping Tsith this he' "was prepared to? offer ad hoc 
adyice to Mr Slipper akaat media relations. 

H a nSted that Mr Slipper accepted his advice and casria to understand- his 
'a îhHe'sT his ^o rd i , "*^ ! (Mr* ^p^er^'Tvas Ejtite. (fetH*£aS3£.d Co"^et 3a.S"on-
h-Gaid". 

XJespite the interest o f Mr Slipper ia him, he "had been.-Vfarned by a rmmher of 
L N F members,, m u t o l i him that io join, Mr Slipper's team is-*fiuld he,career 
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A-:frJA..~ASffilY -v" CO.MMON:~nr 
OF AUSTJMitA &.A.c'-r62 

•.• FlIDElML COURT OF AI1Sl'RtHIA 
PJi,eOEE1)INGSNa. :r..WTh.j80 of. !for" " 

'" ).1:}' menW· .. .ata el<a'minalionof th", applie>.nl'; is a b,,:e. anq. rottect reflection. of 
his m,,:cital siata;; itt$.et;hi.e. of'$l.terriew. . 

Iexplah:teCli:h.e purpose a;;id J?rg""" of the cbruml'to;tirn> to Mo Ashby" I told' l:Um.lkH 
would prep"",e a repol;iiQ pe S"lll t;; l01U:se!ve •• I told. ~ 3:ddilio;'allY iliattlle ;'sual 
level. of! coPl'iilential~ty iJilierw," :4I. the do'dorlpatle:nt l'dationshlp camtot he 
ma;ntoinedin. the !l1edJ.cooleg.l .~. H~ agreed that the e"ru,ulWo", ,h"uliI. 

. " 
EEstdo/prorlaect by Mr Aslihy 

S', YT' Ashby'Vii,sheil to ")?eak principally abo't1tslgnifi=tl?rob~= whlili:he ""Pe>,ie=eil 
in. the :recen.t p""£ in the reIation.slrlp Vlith M.: SJippe". Ho.we1l:e>;';the:reare a :numb"",,,,, 
h,,~ofu:id nets. Spec>flc-d1y: 

G :M;r ~~per ~ app-omted.. as ?peaker ot: the House,~ of lteJ;~eseutatives in 
November 2,OiJ;., ' 

" , He hdknown:Mr SHpll"" fm" apl'i:~dy 6 motr.n.'i tl:ttough~ nre:mbershiI\ 
of ~ Libe:;al Na~ l'ax'!' cc:NP) b,-cb. an the Su:nslUn.. Coast. 

Ha,ei:plafued.fhat. thk WBJl:Mr S1iPE",!.e1ectDnoie{seat ofJi'illlier), 

.. ne hadlent support to MrSlipper. theloca! :ro.=be:;" 

.. 

, ne ""called. that ha .had,wtiany been'iD,troduoed to ~ SUp!,el' by • mutua!' 
friend. and. hehad,been take;n to the him", oftle$peah'I: 1>1 hls,£ciend.. 

He: added t4t he 1m<t Q~h "ued to join. ¥r Sli;pper's ~0EJi:l., offering media 
ad:vfu". '. 

,He added. that 'jJ.ehad. devdoped null:\e.,"Ow; media ,,!>:nllocts tkough.his position 
at GowiD.ta. J.?anruI, :rod. in. heping ~ith this he: was :P~9?ared. tOe off"" ad hoc 
a<hi.ce to M.: Slipper aho)l~ 'ffi<\dia re1.!io,!lS,. 

a ne n:Qied that Mr Slippei accepted:his achke and =e to 1U!.Clex,ta.."l.d.~ his 
'a):,ililie,;' fu htsif,i:i:&;"'R'i tlli'Sflpj5~}~as l:j:die ;{~tl:i"m"tied c&itt fue'oll 

~'-'~"-~-"--" _. '- -do· .. · .... ··, '.. -,_ .. _- , ~- --'., .. ~ ..... _-_.- .. - ....... - ".,. 
bellI \ 

" 'Despite the in_est o:i'},{r Slij>per in him. he'W b",,-'C ~ by a numhet of 
LNl' members, WAQ tola hlna thattoj"'~ M.: S11pl'''''' tot=. ,,':CuId be.care"" 

• A • _. , 

" 
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Iimifjag. He -was told also that M r 'Slipper had a tough reputation and was 
eonsiderednatanessy person to mirfcivitt. 

. ^WMtst accepting t&e views of-Jos fiiends, lie hadnotafcthai tlm£ t&me-iato any 
^ifHcoltiea m d i Mr ..SEpper. Fnpxiher, lie. ihonghtihe. Speaker was open, to Ms 
"broad ranging views. 

a * H e slowly canifi. to a co-n.ctt^o:m..th£t 3te&; Slippet?^:paoS'^uhliclty {tadiat iime) 
-was- due to an. improper1' choice: of advisors* He held the viem thai' chmaags to-
M r Slipper corddlbe corrected. " ' 

& H e everttaslly' came to.'&e yiegfthat it^cmldha as"epaiBle.̂ ep- toy work ̂ p-caiaTty 
- <• ' -z&tkMi; Slipper. 

a«. He^^aw^e^atMrSKpper-limerittha.the was gay, but there had never teertaxiy 
overt (Hscussion. regfer jlng his homosexuality. H$ didoxbt* at the time ̂  consider, 
that l!$r Slipper had apy hit exes t i a gay men, 

Th.eappEcan±.pjrDvided£r^ Specifically: 

<* H e said that he met ~b£± Slipper on. iromerous occasions -fr-jihiit the electorate, 
.HeaWhadthje^pp^rto^tyof . . 

o H a noted that Sir Slipper attempted to offer him ih-e, p o'sitioii of electoral ntedia. 
advisor on. several occasions.. 

' Heivas .as-aie at the frin e that'Mr flipper had -offered., the joh to a^qthaf pergoa* 
•who incidentally -was gay. The person, da dined. The ph *sras later to h& 
advertised and M r Slipper employed afeinale advisor. 

.After- heing made-Speaker o£ theHouse of Kepr^ei^^ives, J,fc Slipper Ccmtacted 
Ti?m sgiaha, and asked him to talta .•a. role as adpsor to the -̂ peakery hut ha&ed 
predcroinantly ort the- Suashiae Coast. The $cops*o£ th.e-joh ̂ vas withm. ths 
electorate, But ,ne wauld he paVed to sjladotr the Sp̂ eafcer at various events. The. 
role was attractive, relatively high profile, and career erihanidag, The joh had 
zjiedls overlap. 

H s said die position, appealed to h i m also because ME Slipper: had then, become; 
an independent ni&mher, and tedmicaBy-waa not aligaed with anyparlyv 

-IHirther, he aoted-the^h had-a-signdficatit salary(twic-eihai-o£th£^e&^ 
joh offered to bh& previously). 

He accepted the joh h i early to mid December £ O H and coxamezEced ivoxk; l ' A 
•weeks later. • 
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: , . 
. H:mitinJi. lie w.,;,oU also: that Mr 'SIlp]?er Jttti a tough reputation and. was 

cqn.i1dereanctan """'f pers~Il to work with. 

'Whllst ",,,:eI~tlng l1ie vi';"", of'1lis mender he haa n,!t "tthat time ro:D1einto any 
iliffi=1tia "iih. Mr .Slipper" li'uriher, he. thoUl(ht the Sp ea4>! ",a' open. to :!Us 
broad: ,ongfug-views.. ." 

&, He slow11<apre. to ., cc,nci1lBion.. thjit.l¥&. Slipp!,?'" poor Jlupliclty (to that UII>e) 
"""" due to ""- 1"'1'<:01'01." choke a£"a ..... o.t.. He held the Vie"': ;;hat: drunage'to. 
M:.: Slip]?OI coWd. 'J.,.,. conected.. 

.. He =io:allr ciinl' to:the -yii;'« that it w=1<i b", a ._U,lesttp to work r.,=i!lr 
'V1itj1Mi:: SliPP""'" 

.. E:e"liBII """",e that:Mr SH,pper he:", that he was gay, Put there had. never been:JtIly 
o,ert .llsC-",,6ion :F..gfcr~ hi~ h"l;O."s=alitr. He did.not, at ihe time, consider 
thai:.Mr Slipper had my interest in gay men, 

The appJl~~o'li.!ea f"rlhe:t fu:f'qj:Dia.tion.. .'3peci:fiean1' 

'" He $aiJ that he m,et :Mr Slippd oD. h=erous oep..<ioils ;",ihin, the electonte. 
He a1ro:ha.d the oi;'p"rt'tUlily of mEeting],!r Slippei" we.. . . 

" He notea that Mr Slipj,"'" attemp~illo offe;: him th~ p ",1tion o.f electoral :media. 
adYisorOn ,e:rexal oeqa,;io:n.s .• 

" He was .a;""'e at th" time ~H;{:r &1il'PeJ;' hail olf"reafhe jeb to a);l.otb.~pe,,;;on, 
•• ,-lID incidentally","" gay. 'The person. declined. The job ""'" lat." to be 
ad.vertised and 1fr ~per employed afem.a1e adY40r. 

", .. ",. - . . ~ -'. - . . -. . - .... -. ."... 

.,. Aft.,.. pefug ma:&SJieoker of j:b,,,R:ou:s~ Qf~.es"""~ves.l\:& S!;.pperco:n.tac.ed. 
him. ag'ai:q. and. as'k~ 1;rim to 4J<e.'8. :role as a~c>~ to the $Peake>:T but based 
predoroin.muy on the' S-""",hln". Coast. The scope· of. j:b,e·job Was within the 
e!"ctoi-ate, but.he would b" ~ed to .had.owth~Bpeake;r at va:cl~ events'. The. 
rele waS attraetm, tel,-¥velylrigh profile and =eer enhar.ci:ng. The job had. 

.. 
"",dia Qvedatl. . 

.. .1.-. ~ 

He ,aia~ positiOO. "",pealed to hlm. also became JiI.(". Slipp""had.11J.e,x Pecorne 
anin&pei..dentIOemPeT, =iI_Jm;cqllywas;liot~eib.;;.tb anypart-r. 

... . "". - " - -,. ". . ..... -. ..-
a; .... '-iuriher, he n"o.;:~d~th~~bh~da.~fica;"t ,.i..y'(twi";'e.thai~·the=;diaad7i~o.,,· ___ .. 

jDb- offered to. 1;rim ~t~Quely). . 

c;. 'He ~cel'ted the joh in. early to< mid D:ecembe.r 2crr and tommeb:Ced "forl-; 1.1/2 

weehlaUl'". 
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Gig kVSTRALLL 

H e ig&§ aware a t t i n ; i i n i e t i a t . l ^ - ^ j ^ odfc" of the> 3LMP heeaixse: W 
' took oa theposition. He isss advised £0 resi^lrc>nx the £t3Fand leave:-on good 

' texxflsv H„e satse^ently reslgs^dr 

H a noted that Mr-Slipper had a staff of I, COO t^tMxLthe ambit o£ the Speaker):. 
Hei was asked to spend ajprosiniateJy &o%/ of his tfeie^ih. Ganperra, TyiSti the 

L xesnainder ia Gneensland*. ' - - -

0: H e descrihed the Joh as heiisg ̂ eidistanfxaF' iyp& and included Saan.y itaeetiiags.,; 
the maldn^ofriotfes and yariptts other actr?ities: 

8. life Aahhyinade ajromheg ofgeneralisEd eozamgnts-: 

He- Was told lay Mi: -Slipp er that he coTild stay at the;- home of the Hp eaker>' He : -was 
told, also that he eonld pochefrhis travel aJlow ânce. 

£ H & learnt' add^ionaEy that asio^^'Sd^or--would pften stay a£ the homes of 'the 

^ H e does not recall any "xmcextaintiesB abepot the affeir i jo i^Uy 

* H a to sleep ih, a long s'ised̂  single bed vd^ehh^hee^pkeedin the corn^ of 
• the lonnge of the property-

The a p p l i j ^ t identified a wrnnhet of early p-roBlenis: 

« It iraa dtsxhag this first vfeek in, Canberra itfheii'^fe Slipper coroplaltied to him 
that, he -v̂ as suffering from a sore- neck* He advised .the Spea&er that he f&oaldgefc. 
a massage. He recalled thiofcfog also at the."tip3e that thejSpea^ber -waŝ nnder- very 
considerable pressure. 

.» . H e shared &nrte3?-with,Mr Ripper ;&nd.afew! othersor* the'dayia-question- He 
p-oted that ih& Speaker had a, "few glasses ofTving*.. * * ' 

* ^ MrShppeiagsia complatned of iiec^paiaaiterthey'retarned £0 i3aehorasof the 
Speaher. He tee speaker Tirged him to give a;aecfc massage. 

H e noted diat the Speaker lay dt)%vn,-on, ahed rearing shorts only. Hetherthegsni 
••to massage the nedc of thaS-peahex. Tlic Speaker began to 'moaft" in the cornse 

L of this;. Jn Hs ityypT.dsj.l'It Mdr^t feel rigiit*~He sleeted thereto-stop-jthe masssge.-̂  
.. ... -^his.ward^r-1^ 

c- H e took a shower on: the £oHo7?iag morning. As ha emerged- frOna, the* shower, 
Mr; -Slipper eaH to him, "You are a "bit- strange , yon shower mth the door 

• shxst". He recalled feeling that the conamenl of the Speaker had heem odd. 
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~ He ,.,.. a,_~ at the ilin.e; that he· would .h", "Hcl,ed 6dt:~ ",f th", :a,1p b~caus~ h", 
: • took on. the j?"silion. He " .... ·admed. to ~t"~#<>m !he I;NP and lea"'eongood 

• ter;ms,H.., suh'ettul:lli:II=lgn"d. . 

!i' B'e noted tlW M:diHpl'e:rhaii.a staff'of:r;OG:cI twrtMn the amMt of the llpeali:e,,), 
He , .... asW to .pen.d:apl'ro,:rltna:;eiy ()'Q'o/.) of lili ti;iae,iD. Canbe,.,. .. , ym'li the 
;;en:iaindex- m .9Peemland ... · '. . 

« He desc'libed: u.,ejOb as befug .. ..m.tantiaI"' fa q-pe.and indllde<l. many m9~th:tgs, 
the II1:aliri~-Q~no~s an€Lya:t:;ip'4&.oi~,;rcl:ivities:~ ~ 

:Mr Aiihbyl:!;!llde a~ o£generali:s~d eo=~ts: 

,.. He. Wn told by :u;,-SHpp or that he c01l1d stayai: the Mm,; of the Speak"",,' He:wM 
toU,aIso that he eould'pocket'liis navel allawance. . 

:g", le"",,;:' addttl".".uythat anothe:e·:;:du~ot;woui.1 "ften stayu the J;io1l,le Qfili~ 
Speaker. . 

" 

• Ha ~ ~ sleep m ~.lci:ug sf,lied,i:fuzle bejl. wb:iclihl1rl be"" i>kted:in the ",,"ne:< "f 
• t1:"e l<Nngei)£tite property. 

9. • The app~tide;ntifiedi(J;iumhel! o£ eitrTy:pXQblems: 

It %ca. <l~ tlUs fl..i-st ,~e'k m Cim.be,:.:a when1h' Slipper CQb:..pl~d t~ ~ 
that be 'vas iillu."'14--mg from a .·Pt" neck.B:e ad-rised .!:lie SpeaJ-= tbat be .shouldget 
,,:mmlSage. He "ecalled ~~g },lJ!o at thet¥ne that th!1;Sp!,,~ ~',=~ Ym' 
cQnsl0.el:,.]jl"·Fessure. 

.. . Ere .ha,tec1 cl:inXi.et mtli1i!& Slipper a:nd."few·otlier. O)i the'day iD, 'l"-estion. He 
noted that ihe 8peaker had .. "few gksse. of",-fue;" • 

. '" ];~ SHppa a,,<>:<dn ""';"PWned. of nedt poilLaftertb.eytefur.n.ed: to t'heho:tIle o£the 
Sped.". He sei,d!IJe ;peakerl,.rgedhimtq gi:<e aneck=.age, 

He ~at"d that the Speaker lay <11>\\,11,= a bed wearing shorts onIy. Ete lhen begon 
·to """"."gel the neck or theSp eal!:e<. 'J'lo.e Sp eal:e:,.r,egan to "moan'; in the <pU'tSe' 

Qft:hiJ>"-ln lllli.~\w.<l.i;,~I~ Qi!1n:tfeeI rlgP.;,~~" .'!:11' eJ~c.ieJitl!."RtQ~~-,-~ "!\,a;;,g,:ge, ••. 
".:.'-Inhis.wc>rdo;·~IfelHhlpid-fo",doiIll;·it"~· -- . _.- -_.-.--- - _ ... - -_. 

~. He took a showe:r ott the following D:l.Pr.n1ng. .& he "merged from th" showe", 
lVk Slipper ~aid to:him, "Y ~u are ~ bit s?:oge .... ~. you shower with the door 
.shulf'~ He ieca1l:ed.fee~';Egih.at fue 'COIIlEl~ of the Spea.!::.er- had been. o.d.a .. 
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" H e saidfp-the Speaker, ^ donvt.hn.ow i^tyQTipdvatescho^'c^sgctisjto; 
we nevsir &hower.ed mth die dpo£ open.".' 

He iig ted that the Speatep replied* "Ton even go the toilet Tv-ith the door shut" 
grid aliitle later- "Are-yo.ua'orude 6x?.-Sg,methixî "?". 

4 H e ^«-s*Wlty told-Mr Blipper thai he regarded |t to-"fee aor±aal to shut ths 
Bathroom door* rtfr£beroghf at the time, that die Speaker-lyaa Ashing" iossGme 
pixticiilsrresponse* H e recalled also- that he thought the Spcaker 'was "weird . . . 
stra^gef-

a He Rpjolss to s.^px^&Sds^^cm^i^^i^c>is££,^ Ha-hsdtrustia the person EPSC£1 

felt eoxslbrtatleto me.iitaon. die aBove events tcrher. Site toldfem that he fihonjd 
iea^el^&Hppei/s ho^e; and tafee a hotel room, However, at the time, hdleltani 
ohhga±Eon,. tQ atay where he-was i 

'He said &at hef le^ hack-to Qpeengland i n the comp&nx'oEMrSHpper- tov/axds 
the end'.of thai v/eeb He was wearing af^ted polo shirt at the time* 

H e felt that the eafces T?£3 XEL an. antagonistic fca2n.a <5f ̂ EITACL partioikdy -wheal 
theSpeaterrtpldhiiathathfi, slionld riOt'-wear thg ahjrt, Mthr_a-si^ges"iiori''Oiat he 
required a larger sized garment. 

He Mr-angered % the. cpininents o f the SpeafeeS. He- let the Speaker: Icnov-tf Ms 
feelhigSi He felt the SpealoerTCespoindedhxappiDpriately vath a "svxbds?, 

He subsequently •wag drrYen. to his home .in the- Speaker's' thanffeurei -car. H e 
held the- Speaker- ly-as condescend^mHs.attiftide £a t i e eonrse- of the trip. 

IO. The applicant said that'he retained to'Gan&erra mere -than/a -week later. He conld not 
r/ecall Tyhetfeer- K& travelled w t h M r SHpper> He noted art exrhange of text messages. 
Specifically; . ' ; 

© He said that M r Slipp'er often rtsed test message^ as the principal means- of 
coninmnication. H e came io. hold that the Speaker's messages "were sometimes 
"kizaxre", nxeluding-a message- %4dth read* rrW^i"H*e were closer". 

He felt at die time of receiving the mess age 'that the- Speaker- -wanted something 
•from h*m. He felt that ihd Speaher- 'was' :asHng- -fofc Sproethirig: more -thari a 
_nctrnial cpnipjraiQiu • -. . 

» He noted also a test message ffoia the 'Speafer later that evsmng-, in 'which the 
Speafcer ssfced whether he (Ashhy) lv*anred to he closer. He added that the 
message carriedMas'-marks Gbo:)r 
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- He S¥d to the Speaker, "I d='t"lnow ,'/hat YOll p~-t;ate .sclioo11:rop got up t<> •• , 
wenep..x shQWer.ed. with fhedoc:r opeu". ' 

He hotedtMt ilie Speaht> ;<plie<t "Yon even go the toilet 1I'it4 the door Bnut~ 
"""" alittle Iat.;r ''Are¥Qu.a:<>w,l'e 9r.$9:rile!hjngl"·, 

~ Be $j)ociJ'ka1ly told Mr Slipper tha~he i:egam~ h t.o b~ nil;dlial to shut th,;. 
bathroo:ni, doe>:. Hethoughtat the tlm.e that the Speak"" ''';'''l> "£tsW' f"" some 
pil:ticuIa>:;"esporue. He recolliil also tht:pe t'houg1i.t !::he S-p..ker was "weird: -•• 
:st~"_ 

.. He .ppl,,, to a te~e frleru'l. !To"", t1ie elec!waiL Ire·l;ad. t,tust iu the pe",,<>1l. ;m.cil 
felttomIorlahleto mentlDll. the above event.to-her_ She lold.:him thatb.e oho~il 
leaVeM'< S',,-ppd, lto~", ana tak a :hotel ;oolli, H01'(;;"ia, a± thefu=, he Mt.=. 
o~lig~n.-to &taywhe:ta:b.e~. 

·He ,ald th,t hod!.w back to Qpe';,1and in. the cam:p.a"Y'otMrBIipp", towards 
the e!l:g,·.ofthat wee!;:; Be -.vas weaJ#l-g a£.ae:d; pol,o !l1ih± attho· tune, 

. 
Hefelt that the Sp eak.er-w .. :b:J..= =30nfuidb"p.e Q£~i!> p!<OticW.a:cly wu= 
theSpeal-e>: told mll1- that lie "hould MlvreaT th;; ,,:tmt. With, a sugges1:ion-that he 
re~a" laJ.;,.cu i1i:ted gannent. 

Re fek~er.~d.liy ih" co_ems o£ the Speaker, He let the Spcake.>; :know hiis 
£eeAA~' He felt the Sp~~Tespond.edl:a;..pp,op;;iafe1yWith a "BnUrk" • 

" Me subsequently"""" driven ta 1rl& home in. the Speaker'. tbauffeurecl ~"". Re 
held thegpeale"wu conilescenil.U;lgfu his#J.(jnl.e fa. the CO'qI$;' of the !lip, 

. . 
I;O, 'I'h6 applkant,sali1 that;'lI;'r~ta:a..,,];erra mo:reili='", "I.ekhtcr. ?e could not 

recall wheth"'" he u""elJ£d wifh ¥r Sl,ii'per, Re noted an e>tthapge of text messages. 
Speci£i.callyl . . 

. . 
" Ee said tfuif. M.lI 8lipl'~ often ""ed text m.,.,ages. as the Frincipal m~ ~ 

eomnmnt.:atiGn. He bm" io htiLd tbat the Spe.1.".'. me""agea ·were. sometlm.e;s 
IIhin-rre lJ, -in.tludin&-a :!!l6Ssa~ which read~ ~Wid:J. we wh"e dosern 

a 

He felt at the time 'lf receiving themes.age that the Speak". wanted IlDmetlrlng 
from him. He fe1tt:4t we Sp~~ ';irM' ; •.• 1:l.ugfordom et hlng ";'prt> ·than a 

._ ••••••••• -,~- • _.. > • - -' --' • 

He """fed also a _t message from the ·Sp~ later that ~. iu which the 
Spe ... """ asked whether he (Ash by) ·wal)t:e.q, tn be ci",er. He added that the 
mes~age c~"ied !d,I1S"m,arh (~) r 
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o H e responded to &e Spe^iei^s test message noting that die xektionship vfas "as 
far as it migkfc gof, 

* ** 

.© _ H s later received at naesa^errona the SpeaJ^c which, ready assxmxe | D T ! -yrfli he 
missing the h°3t annse-5*. He had a strong fe^^ 
the Spea5e2 havroiddhaye Ms privileges vdmdtawn* 

H e noted also a sense o^disappomtment and heinade ihepoint that, he 'was "not 
some hmsj tkaM yoi? carl "buy* * .• 

He noted also a sense d£ increasing anger.-

o H e said that Mr- Slipper apologised .for the test messages on the feiLowmg 
He- had coffee 'with his female vforj; colleague (Ads Uosne) who was 

having dHBctdtieS T^ttk die Speaker- -at the time-. He' decided to share the text 
messages ••wftJl her, recognising" that there isere certain risks r a dsihg so, 
^pecmcally^ 

«• He disctlssedthematmreofthe message&-mthhis colleague. 

a. He. snhî <p*endy- -shoissd the text messages to a Intend -ŝ bo* is a. 
Queensland Memhsr o£Par3xamen.t. H& fdemlsaid thaih's *idldit*£lilce*" 
the content/tone of the messages* 

o He- considered resigning his joh at that ihns, hut he hne^ that if he did so 
He woldlose opportunity and his salary. 

° He noted that thereafter he -was -wary -of heing" with .the fjpea&er on ipa 
, _ own. Aithe sasietnd£1,.he,tri^ 

i n the jrelationshig' with the Sneaker. 

* He began to stay at a_ local hotel, in order to avoid close contact mth the 
Speaker, He felt additionally that this allowed im» to "clock ofjT nronzhis* 
vrorhdnties,. , - * 

II, IsSt & B ^ y related a jrajtibgar ̂ f^del&iDiaal sftttpa, Speci&caHy: 

s " The Speaker Mas wels later to He 
told the 'Speaker that he did not wish to do so. He made a jbhe of i t at the-time 

- - - -staf-tngj ^oT^^arb^-fesyTdre^syonrself^ r - - -

o He found himself hecoming increasingly "bluat^' m his interaction ydth 
M r Slipper, h^cfuse this was tke easiest 
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" 

:He tesponiIod to the S",e6J,;er"il test ilies.age ~ ilia:1: the "clafi~p,~ "aB 

far as it :rrti51:tt gt> ~. . 

1'& later received,. ii:1e$""g'e. trtl'" the Speaker WMeh.lO~ "I assume 1"11 will be 
:missing th"-baat cr:cise"; lie hgd" sttong;l'f-;!f!'g'at tho'> !i=eihal:i£k-e.i'truttatea 
the Speaket he wouIClh""", hls l.':dvlleges "1i:b.dta".,,. 

E" noted iiho ,. ._e at ~poinfJ:nent and :?-l'ii:1ade t1:te 'point that he ,.,.:. ""ot 
sdii:1e .httssy that Y01+ t:an buy· • 

He "oted a1.o a ~DJ;ecirir+ci:ci.~i.i>ga:og""" 

He Sllid that :Mr S)i:p}1eJ! "poli:>gisedfbi: the tc:ttii:1eS..<\lgci an. the fl;1lo'Y'-"'g 
=ut'Ill:ng. He hod. oo:ffi,e m'th Ms fema1~ :w"cl: CCilI~e (Ms Doane) wha was 
ha-ving d$C'!ilue$ -;;ilk the S'pesl= Ai; the tiin~. He dceiCfed to s"hare the tc:tt 
m.a:s~s: ,With :her, xecognisLig- that there ·v,~re: certain ::cab in. dofng ,i0-.. 

Sl,'eeifi".np 

!'. He di!;~fiB.ed the-nahtre af the m .... ogeA Wiihhis ~QUesgue. 

". He sub~<Iu:=<ly ·"ho"l.ved. th" terl messagt:S to a fti~ ,.,.he,,, :is a. 

" 
i. • 

QJ>eens1md1f.ember o£Pao:1iam~t. J1;a frierrdsaiCl that he "didn'tllke" 
the con..tem.ttone ofth.em.es~a.ges,. 

He co"",,;!ereO: :re~ his job at that 6",. but he kw that lf he" did so 
hew01:tid~,e al?lO'o~=dhis ,ala:ry-. 

H~ not",", tbat £h",,,a£te~ he "<\'OS waxy "f being ",-lth .the Speah.r OD. -4is 
Q'wn. At the same tifu:e".h~ tried to cbI:rvince.]ihti:;elfthat an would he'£ine 
in the reiation.shlp with ~ Spe~. .. - " ". 

<> He began to my at a. local hotei.-, ID o"dE" to a.wid. close. contact ",ith the 
Speaker. Hefult additionally that t1Us ?lioweil. ~ to "clocl.: oft frop:!.n;,,' 
work <!uti ... 

tl. Mr .AsliliJre1ated. a n.u:n:iber of "ddrtfOlllll nillt~rs, Sl?cedIitaJlr-

" The Speoker a.s1.M hfui l:-~ weel-llater to .he.s.hlm in his cereID.QniaJ; >;oh".. tie 
.~old the 'Spe>iker that he did. not wi"h te> do .0. He mad." a. joke r>f l.t. at the'!i=e 

.. '. · ... ""tipg-, "Y ou':rft'''' 9'Kh"y,: ib;:~, 1C0ytosU''.. . 
.. .-~ ~-~. -.~ . . .~ .. -
" He found. ~£elf bec.oming increasmgl'j "blll.!it" in his mte:caction wiih 

':r\rrr Slipper. be",use this Was the easiest Way ofhwdling the situation .. 
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* | ie , ^ecaHeii a further, incident not Wig* tEerea^er,; probably1 in. mi l l January 
SOl%. Ha-was to picfcixp. tLe Speaker tram Ms hoaae. Quite nne^ecfce-dly in the 
course of me journey* the. Sp.eaker liad said to hTm .̂ "Have yon ever come m the 
arse-ofaguy?"* 

H e ipfc-orfended bf^ba ^nestLoru H e responded by 6a$£sg,. "That's not die type 
of^n^tipn-you'-asfepaople",- He added;"tthaocfcedme ... I-was-driving-It-was 
Bice be put me ia-aposition wher a I couldn't avoid jbizixM. 

* ^ He- related a second similar^ ittcidem^ again- ^ e a "lie 'was XOL a car mth £he 
Spealer. He -was driving at the time. Ibis probably- had been in- late January 

The-.Speaker- asied exactly the same question. He responded as before. The 
Speaker then said, ''Are yoit into tsriinls <jr tears?'". He responded to this^by 
sjaymg (again)< eI|is not ths thnigsyonaakpeopler, 

"He felt die Speaker's- comments %frere: particularly offensive,. because, of the -
'' Speaters religious background and srShation.. He added that the Speaker's 

gnestxoiis were, 'rosppr opriate1' f rom las p oint of vie^y. 

& h^iUhbysaid that a. Htde later he ha<3 ma.de a video promoting ihe concept of 
•mace, Hen^ied^efoliijyirLg: 

He'^^^sitdng at Bis laptop, -with the •Sp âlcer behind Mm and loohing over his 
. she-older. Ha thought: this -occurred i n earlyJanuary ̂ OI£f. 

Hefelt thaSpesS^'shandonhislefi arffl, TaeSpeaherthensaid, *Tou.dos-ach 
afceautliul JoV'V The Speatei' began to strohe is axim 

H e bad a-poweri^^tfish that the Speaker: vrauld "get 0:8^ huthefelipcrwexless to 
do. anything to stop the- Sarnation.. He noted alsfr that he felt *£ie a foof' at the 
timeV 

13. Thê  applicant said that there were several other incidents 3¥hich troubled ham. 
Specifxcallp 

# He came up vatb a plan, along -with his female co-worker, to put an end to a 
particular j curn aiist's actions i n fhe press toiuni5exmine the Speaker, 

Herheiieves j'lWthf1- jriiiT^-ali^ri--m-gfpr^l;V^g pa?tty' Actual and parfity-'JigiEe. 

o _ H e elected to ^eTwittex to spread-the story, before the joumaKsfi had time to 
snbxpit his article. This method had never been, used befbrev It ^rfced 
•snccsssfelly. • 
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1.I .. t;:cal1ed. a furJ,e:r "lntiiI=< not 1";1g fu.erea,..:fter, FI,,'habIT ID. mid JanUliry 
go,.... 'Re __ tu pitk"J? th.,. Speak.er from hi& hom;e. Qpite ~ecte.Q1y ill. the 
=1;\I1Ie of the jonn:tey. the Sp.eake ... J1"d. sahl <0 Mm~ "H.ve }"11 ""er cOme in the 
a;cse.bf a gtr)'?", . 

Re r.J.tofferul.eiI by the qttes.tion.. He, responded. by sa'j:kig. "Th,($.nQ;; the rype 
of question you:ask peopI;'~. He aMe,V'!t knoaed.me ... I """dclvfug .:. kw ... 
l.ikeheputmeinapositioq-whera Icouldn'tavoi,i;him". , 

F,te. related. a "'''Dnd. ~ar mcidmt, again \.b.en.·k was m a = -wim ilia 
Speah:l'. He. was tIrlv1ng" at the. tin;.e. 'This :F"0bably Ead. be=. m lateJalltta:ry 
'2;01\:, • i 

; 

The Epeaker .... hd =cUy me SjUl"l.~ 'l,,,e;.-iion. geresporu!ed as bet"" •• The 
Speaker then said, "fue YOLtinto twi:dh <ir be",.?". He :te'.l'Qlldea' to thlS',by 
s.lli,ng (agaiN. ''I~~ ~ th,j things.r"u ""k peQpIe~, • 

He fel~ the. speaker's "==15 ,"ere: pa;:tico1arly "ffe",si~,,! because of the' " 
Speaker's Ieligi= bad;,crround and a:fl'i1iatiart •. He adde.d that theSpea1cer's 
~bimwere. ~p.J?l'op:dat-elr from. h1s point of y!e'lr~ 

" 11l;c.Ashbysaid. that a.litd", 1~ter he had toade a vl.deo promoting the £onee]?t of 
:mace. Hi. no~tb.e follb;Wtig: . 

Hell'Mo",ttmg r;l:.h;is la:ptcp, -",n}, theBp~alcer belPnii l:dm and loo\::lng.",."" Ms 
,;h""Id.er. lIe thought!lili oet:urreil m-early J """''''7 \lOll<. 

HefOlt th" Sp~'s hand. on Ills left are1, The Sp eohrthe"n said, "You. da .u.ch 
a peanQ:ful ji:;b"~ The S~e" began to ot;!:Ql:e is iu;=. 

~" _,.. __ • •• 0, ~ .. 

He had ,·p"w~ ,-ruh. that th: .. Speattl! wau1d."g.t off'", "but h.e fell: powerless to 
do. aiJi:hing to stop the ilitnatlon. :He not<;d. al." that he felt "me a fooY' «le the 
time'. . 

1;2, Th", applicant said that there w= se.yeral olb.er incidems much troub!e<l :b.iJn. 
Sp.eciffCallY' 

He <ame up w'.J:h: a plan, along withllls femol,. CD-worker, to pal an. end to a 
pa:rti<u1", j o~ s actirins in the preSs to ,uru1er:ta±ne the Speal:ex. 

~e elected to use Twitter td sprea<i-the st~ryl before the jour.n.allit had Um~ to 

subxn!.t llls article. "I'b5s ineth"d)lad .never h.een. ",e,d perm"" It ,"'or):ed. 
:suctesSfully .. 
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"It"yya# after tb& iass of Tmtter 'when ike Spealcer. approached lain i n Ms office. 
He recalled that t i e Speaker moved dose to njmT b ŝt i n die presence of tie 
female colleague, and said, "Gan I kiss you both?1*. H e did not think, the 
comment nad beeniond cuiou^far .hi^ colleague to near however, 

£te fonrid it; hard to b eKevs vrbat wss goiuj* on at the time.. X& his woar̂ s, a H ^ 
(the Speaker) fcept pushing the baud Varies . •, to sea how £ ^ (be) could get". 

a .He- had. been -Svith. the S'peskcr and other people later h i the evening on one 
occasion. The Speaker said to the group of people,-^ameSik'aEpT'fortheJ-NB 
... Hdis s ^ h r l u ^ probationary period^-

- H.efel^humniafed andasgEredhythe 'tvoro'Ss of tha Speaker at that time. 

JSffidsoj^hta^^§^f^iy Mr Stiver 

Ig* 3M!x Ashby macte a, prelianriary comment i n this domain; noting" that he now realises 
* that he wa '̂ ̂ not hi£ad fox righe reasons**,. He believes that Mr Slipper had set put to 
place h i m i n this position to achierve an ontcom&^ofr dated ta the ornee. He identified 
a rmnoher: of problems which he has- experienced sin.ce tlie actions of the Speaker. Iney 
are as follofws; 

. . -» 3 ^ e - t h a i ha has lost all . 
fcdm him. 

& H e &els that hehas' lost .his usual-di-cection in life-, and is unable to reclaim it, 

o • He1 itf no'longes; able to trust the people, around him, HB "hblils that has trust Bad 
heen,ahusedbytn,eSpe3her. ^ 

& H a is troubled by a sense that others do not "believe him. 

» Hehas a need to. talk to people i n an-attempt £o prof ect Mbnself, despite bnomug 
the risfe. 

» He drinhs moss heavily than in. the p'astj noting' mat alcohol assists to reduce his 
- . untoward symptoms. . • 

He added that he hag been drin^'rig up to a. 4-jack of D^mfbcn/iiight (he said 
eojui^ent to .S. stasdazd .drink). ; In tbe past he .would restrict himself to t no 

—_„ . . more than S standards ;driai5/-w,eet- . . . 

3 - He stow hves mth a sense of fear, pardtularly- that he should never be alone 
hecause of the risks that might cccair in tha$. sitnation. 

H:>16»3i*!*M[TiF2SS ISAEBSi J&Js3=i H=rMt̂  5S.SJJiifcs g 
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• I~--w ... ~ after tj:(~ Us" o{ ~ witter wken the 'Spe'Bhr apl"'oa<;hod.lib". in lfu office. 
He reCalled iliat ili.. Spe~ moved do •• t.o Jrl:m, but in the presenoe or the 
fen#fe colle.g".e, and .,,;ri, "0- I ~ IOU both?". He did, not thin;k the 
comment had ileen10uiL =usJo. for.~ CQllea~e to he"" h.ow~vet. 

:Ere fQtinQ. it hard. ~ be1iive ",bat. vm, goitlg on at the time ... 1h 1:m< wo:d", "HI} 
(the Speaker) kept l'""hlngthe ham; Clap" ... , t<l see how Sn: (lle) ooWd get". 

.. .He hail. be.= ~iththe ·Spe.ke;,~iL oJ:1ie:e people later in !lIe evening on one 
Q~carlQIi. Th:eSp<;,:kex ,af<1 to the group of :people, j'iune. is.: ENfol: the WP 
•.. lIe is still in lfu probation,,"} perioiL" • 

. lIe felt hu;"Jlii(ed md ~red. bythewor& of the Sped,:" at that time. 

Effids ofiltei:ru:UiimlSperpekaMIy Mt Slipp,r 

1:3. Ur. Ashh}' in>,de a, preih:amary cOll:U!umi ID this iLomai!1; noli;ng that heu.m'f ",allies 
,thaihe Wa/l"notlllpaii:l.brther.lgM ""asp",,". He believe. that ¥r 31'ppe:e hod set <rutin 
place him. in tM. pOsilion to adiieve _ out""m<;nof"e1ated to the of£ke., He identi:fieiL 
a number of problems 1vhlch he h ... e:q>&k:!lCed ,?,-ce the aclioru o£ lhe Speal:u. The1 
ar:e as £oJ1oi'i"i~: -

" lJ:e f:eoi" that:4ehasli>st al! cbntro~ OYE1;:w.. Jif~, =d.£h ... t "poWe"":rut. bew tah';" 
:S:-om.1im. 

" 

Re !JI nolo",!;';" able to trust the people. """und him.. He holds that lfu\:rust had 
been. ab-wed. bylhe Speak"",. ' 
.~. • ...,..-_. ,...... ___ ._ I. ••• .. _,.~ .,_._., ....... 

He.ha. a need to. ta)ld", p<;ople in an.att<o:mpt to JI,,:otect ~elf. despitel:now:lng 
ths: :ri-d.~ .. 

" fu dtinh lD.o~e hiaiil7 lh;m. in the put, nofuJg that alroliol .. sist. to red.uce his 
. ,=ta;va:rdsymptOIl1 •• 

He ruided that he hag, been ilrlnJcing up to a 4-l'ack of bom-hon/rught (he said 
elj,n.iy~~t 1:5' ,~ • .st~d.<1rlnh). -' In 'the 1"'-"1: h.~ .'?"'1ll4 res~ ~-elf ,ro,ne> 

.. mo". than 6 standards ;;:lrlnli:s!w~:k:, 

~ He noW lives with .. s<mile of .re.r, partl.tularly. that he should never be alone 
,became of the risks that mlghl occur in iba. citu.al:ion. 
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<a He is- .troubled by a disturbance of Bleep, f£e ezpesriences initial insomnia and. 
Trait rarely get to deep before 13, midxagbt- He m i l then vraie sep^atat&y f r o m 
appiTOSantatfiJy % am. H e Sometimes wiU remain saga&e. for- up to hours at a. 
time. ^ 

- 1 ' 

He is despondent almost .all o f the znue^ Ha has entertained intermittent 1 
jhiihtlistie ideas. He has on occasions e^erisneed a strong ymk to drive hm ear i n j 
front o f $n pncoicing track. He h.eJieTe^ he has not done so qnby because St ! 
-would hilrol^e tr&ana for the truck drrrerv . " j 

He is" avoidmtinli^hehavidnr. Id's now tries to heep away nona, other people 
* who might camebiru "exposure" t. 

In keeping -mih tbis, he helieyes hifi- personality has changed SpeciScaliy,. he 
recognises that he has become wihdrawn and fearful. He no longer feels 
toj^qrtahleist the company of people. 

•o He experiences a strong: sense, of demoralisation, and also a sense o f 
disappointment hi himself; 

e? He is c<mcemedahont the ejects he couldhaTeGnthalnhonuieSpeah^'sivife, 
hfe children and bis own parents i n the •event of legal action. 

3 rje feels h|s. cognitiye ndrfbr^Glance has diminished noting that it is now jlifEicult 
for him. -to concentrate and that he eYen tends, to get lost -when reading a 
newspaper articles- Hen^ofedalso that his capacity to finish t$$ks is impaired. 

The applicant ELOted ^number of recent physical, problems additionally. Spechically: 

« He has pasfiedhloodinhls uarine. 

He suffers almost! cojsstantnansea, 

a He has recurrent diarrhoea-

•a He has constant lavr bilateral ahdonimal pain, but worse on the left, .He added 
that pain-is aggravated by tension of any sort. 

""• ' ' He feels'that he is constantly and inappropriately judged by'bmef§.' 

Additionally, Mr Ashby expressed1 "a sense of anger about his exposure i n The 
Ansfr&lisnneV-spaper. He. described himself m havingheen "outed*1 intbatne^rapaper, 
Tnth inference' that he is a Hr2ihy homosexual., f , 
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• g, 

" He i'b;Qubled: by .. di.st=banc,e of .loep, ne ez:penences ;4Utiall.=omma and. 
v.lll =e1y get to ~ep befo"" ~ ~gh;;. He will ili= w.h ~epeate<!1y J:rom. 
appro:rimal£ly l?,am. ,H" som"times will ~~ a-wa1re for up to l?, 110= at- a 
til;u.e .. 

He is d"'pO>idl.21t. almost ,ell .of the tlfue.. Ba hAs e:n.teztamed ~ermitfen.t 
:mhilistiefdeas. Hehaz onuecasio= ""-l'e;:J"needa si;to!Jgmsllfo drivehtoeadn 
non.t of j!n R:a,~ tiu<:k. He beUey~ he 'has not. .knee,~ o"xy i>ecOCIllle if; 
would-m,\,ol."e ti::mmo. fo" U;eb:u.ck driver., 

4': He is' avoidJmtin; his bihavi<tt<r. He now tries ~ k=p away ~ other people 
\v11O' roig~ cau:se:~ ~f~05n.re'" • • 

in Keeping wilh this, he belie"!,, his· p=onalitf:ha" ihmged. Specifii:illl, 'he 
xeeogm'es that. hil J,as become W;thd.a-wn arul fearful. He no 1<>ng<r feet. 
t:.qmfo:ttalolem the company of people.. . 

He ~ex1,enc.eB it strw:ag: sens-e of ·demQraIi.~tion., and:alsl> a seiSe or 
ilisapp.ofu1:m~ fri him.se:!:t 

HeiS C"TIJ;em.ed .. about the ~ej:s he cawct liave a:iJ. tl;L" Me on. the SjJeaker'. wife, 
hi~ .drildren an~!Us avro. puerus: in th~ event of legal a-c:ti~n" ,...-

ne fe;d.s 1*. cagmti". l'""fi;n'm,ance 11". ct1:rninished, ;o.otmg that it i", ;now Piffir.ult 
for him it> .",ntentrate =d tha. t he e'1en te.nils. to get I6Et whw. ~eailin.g a 
new:;p?op"" article'.' Ee!).oWi also that ~ eapacityto Bnish wli:s js impaired.. 

J:4,. 'Die a;pii~t'fi~W ~;a.~"" of "ecentphy.i~ .\'"ob1=, ad.ditionally: S.\'~ci£i~r. 

.. Heh .. sp~.edb1nod.fuhlt.urine. 

'" He !;,as co".tant ~o", bihte:rd abt/mnmti p.rn, 1m± worse on:the leE:. .He ad.ded 
that pa", J;s aggraoated. by teris.~"n cif "nr'son. 

--- -.-.-

is- Adilitio-uilly . .MX ... ~y e:cpre5S~d -a. sense of .anger about }..1s expo~ure l'!;I. The 
..8nstraiian I!.eVv--spaper. He.neSL-nned..hilnseJfu hav.i:a.gbeen. ""'O'cled" in fh<'lt neYt"'Spapel'j 
"t,"ii'.i;th. bferen.{:~· u.3.t he i,s, a "'pithy P-UPJ.o.s;ex.uai. ~ /f . 
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•QFATTSTBA TTA &AROM 

rfj, Ashby siid that the. decision to take action against, Mr Slipper had been mfncttlfc to 
zrsa&ev Heprcrcddedthe foEo7^h^baei%noi3nd saaterialr 

p. "rde*was aware ofmmours that Vfa Slipper may bays "been i n a relationsHp-'vdth 
another sf affniember, £ 

a jSeifas a^axe that others had es^pressed concerns atsOTit the mental status' of the 

'<» He vms asvara thai there had been Miction between the- Speaker and staff 
members in. the. past, and that' one "staff merafaer had lefh in. ^isarrel 
circumstances'*. 

fi» He heard also of a State Member of Parliament Tzbo felt he wag "harassed?' by 
M r Slipper- 3 

iy.. Xn the context o£ the above, .Mr Ashby began to fjoesiion Jrctw many others might hscve 
beeaj involved i n an almcrmsl relatToilship with %ic Slipper, 

"Whilst he felt a growing presaure to take taction against .Ms? Slipper; he laaew that he 
would need advice, He sought this from various persons, 

19. Ah the'same time, he "Was concerned that he-Would lose his job i f he ptoseeoed and- he 
-was. concerned about the cost of legal action* 

26. Following a period of eonsuhation with other people, some o£ Iihembe±a^ members of 
Parliament,-he decided to? .apeafcmth solicitors and then Tvith, "Federal Police, 

31. 'Hue applicant said that. when, he met ^rfth polme he not only spoks about Tsdtat he 
"believes, had been harassment' by M r SHppei, but. ahso about ihe Speaker 5 .apparent 
abnormal use of Gab charge, aocranenis. 

masters 

R2 - M r Ashby said that he enjoyed generally good health i n the past. However, he had.heen. 
somewhat overweight from approximately his ĴE* year* H i s height is now ^ t h i d an 
acceptaHe range. H e underwent removal of his. gallbladder approximately 3 years' agp, 
and zeiaoraL of his append!^ approximately S months later. 

^Ivfr^shuydi'daotsta^ 

1 
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1M. T'JJllaaw~aimmtMdI#er 
Ml; -Nb.bY'£d that th.a deciSiOn. h, .alf,.. action against:M:r SliFPer hadJj~eil Jifficnll to 
:mal:e. He 12rmdded the£ollo~ b"",,\;gzollnJ. ""a~erhl, . 

,. Ell WOJ! ;"'<2re of :mmo=. that l\fr Slipper may haye be= in a ~el,ationsJlipwi,ili 
"",other staH"'.menilier. £ • . . . 

'" JI'e 11'""", awate that oilier. had ""P"e$.ed oo~ .:bi>Ui the menw' ,bit",,· of the. 
SJ?eaier. 

... He was "",>re that there had been :friction hetween the· Sp .. aker and .. '-'I#" 
member .. in' the past, lffid. that' 0= .• fufl' member had ~. ID 1:[lza.""'l<i. 
mv.;rm,s.tances;!"' .. 

He heard also of" State Member of Parli=ent r.:hQ £eIt ha ~<I$ ":hru:as.eiI' hy' 
l\fr SlipJ.ler. • • 

In. the comexl: of the abo.-e, .Mr Ashty beg!!.'a to qnest£on. hq"W =y othe;rs might h"ve 
be"" involved m.ap, a1mc;=l relationship with M", Stipfer. 

:W1illst he felt a g;mwmg: :f":e".;rre to take 'l'ction etgai;ust.:M,;. SJiwer; he !mew that he 
woUId. n.eecl, advice, He soug~tln. from yarl"tts ~ersbllB. . 

llJ:. .the· s=~ tim~, he 17al! ron<en).ed Q,.at he would; io,e his job j£ he prm;eed>;dand h.e 
was. COD.=ed ahout the tost<lflegal action., 

. " . 
Following a period "f ~onsul:tation WIth. other J.leop.ie. some ot tlw:n being mwme:rs of 
Parli=t,he decided tCl'peaiwfth solicitors and lh= with Fedenl 1'olice. 

-- - .. 
>lr.n" appl.ic=t said that wh"", he met w:lth poJic"" he n<>t o'iily spoke abo'li ",liilt :he 

peReve. ha? been ~ by '1>1:.. Slippex, bili also about .me Speaker". apparent 
. abn<>rtn.l ""eo of O.b<;krg" gb~$. . 

l(Z. :Mx ASh..by said th3th,e enjoyed generally g?coo. h~alth in the past. ffoweve", he hdb.een. 
sotIle",fll!t "v2J;iVeigb.t from a:ppro:.cimaielr his ~r' year. His welghlls nOW wit.hi;O. an 
acrep".ahle =ge. He underwent re~ of:o;,. gallbladder sppro:ci:ruatelr3 yean< ag\" 
andl'emo...:! ,,:I'hi> appeng;", appxo:x;ful.ately: 6 :rn.onIMhter •• 

. .; .-,. 

., 
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FEBERAL CO URT O&AVgZBAIte ' 

,^3- H i e applicant had learning aalBeulties y^hxlst i n his naid primary- school, yearS, H i 
attended. a-cpirosellQg during grades 3., H e coitH not recall e^ariencTBg jrs'yehoi&gical 
or cognitive: problems- at any otbertinie. 

34. 3>ir Asbhy noted that i n the past nq bad been an open- minded, approachable and 
generally sei^ouspersontvho K£sd to assist others. He-was family orie-cved,.he enjoyed 
socblreIatkmsMp57andwasmpdei3,tely'pb^ 

S ^ . - 3orn i n Nanrbonr, M r .Ashfey has xbrea aistexa {yoanger tb.au nimseHjk H s grew up ia . 
die parental household on. tbs. Sunshine Coast* his fethes wording as a panel 
beater/spray* painter and his mother as a hairdresser. H e described-a supportiTe: and 
loviiag fannXy"unit, He noted %®w&t%z that times -WETS financially tougb ois occasions* 
Henoted also thathehad loving:grandparents on ho-th* sides E^thfoiamlly- H e denied 
any history of violence, sexual abuse, or abuse ofaicph.pl and/ox drugs mtbin the femdly' 
system, - . 

- 26 . Tbe applicant v/as educated at Landsborongh Public School and Galcnndfa HighHchool 
until Yeasr 9/ Ht? then moved; £emnorarily to Beerv/ah High School,, and later' to 
Galoundr a High Scho ol. He desadh.edhnnsel? ashaving beeo. a "B or 0 grade studen£**, 
Idehad no> parUcular'.lpvp for academic- ma'ttera*-

3y.. brhhy said that he began part-time work -when hs "was 13 years old i n a. fruit shop 
. (3 yearsK He then vroffced for' Coles when xSyearS old. (xyeas?X He-was employed hy a 

Soma radio station, on a, ndltime basis after he. lejt school (6 months). He later 
.obtained imdio-Tror^ia Gympie and Southampton- £Ta -was subsequently employed Tby 
the Triply H radio station h i Brisbane-, and later at a Newcastle radio station. As 
mentioned, he had been employed by Gowjnta Isxms prio? to. arccepi£og' the job m t h 
HAx Slipper. He held other jobs also (see hehrw5-

"'-The applicant stated.q^"fcrrnrirrat ajdaiter-in'SOO^r-^OOgt He'said he-pleaded to a'-
'nnsuse. of a carriage" at the tinier He went on to note that this, related to .the alleged nse 
of phone lines in an offen^reTmanner. This related tq the alleged, abuse of a radio 
announcer oti- the phone. He pleaded gmlty.^^.g^-ena.fo'j.OCSCi £bieanda 3 yep: good. 

, hehavionr bond. 

0,0.. B: had been at that pme v/hen M r Ashby decided he -no longer wanted to work m radio. 
He left the industry and tooh a position, at Yeppoos. i a sales/gEaphic: design* However,, 
he. was snhsetpiendy offered a further position radio.at Xcwnsdlle which, he toofc 
(vV2 years), HesnOMquendysJ^ednis-olmp^^ 
waa g& years^old and he sold the business, aj^er l^yearg (in; the middle'of the global 

^financial essis), * _ ^ ' -~ 

go. 3?or a period, Mr 4shhy totxk. odd jobs. He had sufficient fbhda'to allow him to woik 
- on. an- intermitEtnt basis. He held a position selling afte:^-n affcet, -eotdp ment for- cars 

(B months)^ He "ivas then o'Set-ed ihe position ̂ ith -GoT/inta Sarins. He ^as dubious 
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'lile applicant haa le=ili::ig i!:il'fipUIlli!< ,.".b±l~t !,!). hi.< mid. prin;,,,,')' school. yeati: He 
al:te:P.<ied. a-<:b1;!ruellc" dm:ing grade 3. He cattld not :f,,:<:alle:1tp~,".,e;idt;g ~ychn1cl9-cal 
or cognitive pro bleDW atony othe:dhne. .. . . 

¥r &hbT nqt~i( that m ~ past. hl;~a bee.riEllapen·lllfud:d, q>p'raacll.able and 
gme:rilly se~16U$p""son ,.-ho liled to) aBsiat "th\'l'S. F£ec",~ f=llrQ'~e!lte;d. he enjoye':( 
s"71a1 relatirim;hiF~; linIiwa~;mOdh"atelyabse .. iOlial inhls wa"flt,. 

J30= in Namhour; Mr Ashhy 1= ibxee ai-<ters. (yo;=ge:i> thm.:Imnsili').. He g:>:elY np· in 
the parental house"h.oId on tl;e Sumhine ·Oaaot. .h1l< £rth;e,,' worJci:ng ~ a panel 
beal:er/s;praypainier :.nd lrls mother "" a .:hairdres=. He d!".cribed '" snpporti.", and 
loviog famllr1lllit. HI; noted 4,,#em-ilizt tim;es Wel'e Bn.nciiL7 wnW;, "'I> {)g;:asiQn~. 
Re noted alJ;o tha!; he had I~ gr:mdparents on liQth .ide. cl llie f.mllp. He denied 
=y history ofY'4enCe, serua1 a1ru:Ee,. or almse of ako1,..ol and! ox <!:rug. within the fiuWly· 

"l"'-' 
'The app1ioantwas eihttated al: Lmde borollgh Public School ",,:9. GaIo.1Iri4ra ffigh School 
up.tll Ye", 9: H~ then JllPyed tempo:tari1y ta Beerwah f{igh School. and lacw to 
daI~a.RighSchool. Re: iIescribed1ili:nse1l' a&~ be.", a "B or a g>=ade s~'. 
HeMd",o pa:o;\:icci""wve for a~emk:inatters .. 

'. 
¥r Ailiby said. ¥ he began p""t.-time work",h:nh!,w~13 rear, aMiD. a fr>!il; shop 

• (:5 year'), He therwo:cl;ed fm- Gok; when IS years old (L yca:r) _ Ho,-was employed by a 
ROID .. radio station on; a fuIlti=e ba.;.. after be leB: school (6 months), IIe later 
obteined ".dio",,:d:;in Gympie ;md. Roclihamp tD>4 Re was subseque:n1ly emplpyed by 
the 'J'riple M t.dio irt..t;lol? !,!). Erisoaae, and later at a Newc""'J,, radio station: h 
mentioned:, he hod been emplQyed or Gqwjnt.. l!arm.s 1"'io.-to. aecl;>ptmg ti;te jo~ witi;t 
Mr Slipper. Eeheld oth""jobs .Is" (see belo"r). . 

. . . 
,:,'The applirant noted.one-"~ matter-in ·~ryQ~"oo.g. H, ... aid he'pteaded to a' 
"mim~ of"- ear:tiage" al: the tini .. _ :tIe ""'ut .m to note that tll:iB related, tfrthe alleged: USe 
of' j,>h<>ne Jl'nes man offem):ye.'m"'''''r.This related tQthe illeged alroze of!'- ra;dio 
==eer on the j?hone. :He pleiuled guilty, '''''' .gi;'en a $6,000 fuieand .. 3 1";0: good 

. behmiour 1;>ond. 

I;; had been at that lime whe~ Mi: Ashby decided he 110 longe"'W4Iited j;", wor:k; m radio. 
B'eleft Ute iUdusttyana: took" J;>osl.tioil. e1 Y<:I'l'OQuin ~ales{grap~cdeaign. How~ve:t< 
:h" was ,m1\sequ=tly OmIca a fuxtIier position radiI>. ~t Tbwno...m.e which. he took 
(g'h yea:I7J). He ."J:,.<equenlll o~ed J:ru ",~,':o. prmtillglgt~pl:tic design im,iness whe" hl; 
"~)?.&. r~' ~old ~~ he '.019. ~~e b~jn~ ~er JI..ye"';' (;p: !1i,e ~<:ld+l' '0'£ ~~ glObal 

j;':'-,ncial cF,ii1s)," ." _ .. ", .. ..~_ ~, 

Far a period. Mr },shby toe>k od.d jobs. He had sufficient funds to allow him to WOll 

on. <= IDte..-nllttrnt has;;. He held a position ""lling a:fkr~ ·,,;'ulpro.ent fa," car. 
(6 rnonths). He'was then ol;fe"·eil. the position \\-1tli {kwlnta l!m-rrui. He was dubious 
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apgut-^e posiiioa initially,, but came to enjoy it.. He- remained in that situation fo r 
i S months". 

M i Ashby recognised ihatiie -was homosexual by disposCticga. •when. T$ years alii-, i f f i 
JVaine out" when hs was 26 -years old- He had been feadnl for years about the reaction 
01 people- about him*. He ~was afe> i#nrrled tha£ being gay might jeopardise career: 
prospects. Hei^tal^y&om^y^emi-es, and ayo£dedf!amboyaixeaatall times* 

^2- Ths applicant entered a serious homosexual relationship -when 9,6 .years old. The 
liaison, conthroedfor; 4- years,, on a Urchin "pasis* The relationship ended fma% becange 
his firiend"wasE' not loyal. 

•33., M r Aghhy noted that he hsanot been i n any figrjong rektionship since that thug. _ . 

gA- Asbhy holds a pilot's licence and owned art aircraft, at Ona time. Ha hag a loxjg" 
interest i n phatograpby and uggs a-nnmher: of cameras* Hehaamteregts i n .the food and 
a-^cantaralbusinesSw He espeiienced an. increasing, interest "in politics i n recent years. 

35- The applicant does not smpfce. cigarettes*.. He drinls more than usual at the- present 
time,, hut noted that he tends-to restrict dxinldn^to me •syeefeend, He denied ever, using* 
ilHcit drugs.. Ha drinks 1-2 caps of coiS^S&kaxBS* 

M r .Ashhy "waS not talcing any &rm qf'n^eoication at the times of conscdtatmn. He •was 
not. seehag any doctors or- counsellors on. a- regular:"basis-

JbrfexLtaJ. S £ate Samtoatfoit 

37. .Mr .fehhy presented as a neatly gro omed and casualty dresged.man of Ms years. He'Was 
on time and polite. His intelligence is estimated to he us die average/high average. 

_ range- He is not ^sycholo^cally oriented i n his manner p£fbinKpg.^ He_understood _ 
the purpose of the consultations- and was eoopesatxye.. The following- points can- be 
made: 

' * * 

a He was moderately depressed, significantly anxious, hut not overdy irritable g$ 
the times of mtenriew. 

a His affect t̂ as intense and reactfre. His affect did n^ihecome incongtuent at.axLy 
tune. 

a He ivas focused h i thought on. his legal matters, somewhat to- the exclusion of 
ofher- issues 'ih'his M?e* He :had no "disorder: of" the rate"'Qgfo£za of his Thought 
processes ho?/ever. ~~ ~~r " 

a- He yjas not paranoid in attitude, He was not sufFering delusions, hallucinations 
or other syrhptamsto suggest a psychotic illness. 

TSiMaScsiEj Jî wjiiJlTiASESTia&JE.'Pti Sanaa ftKiicni 12 
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apouLfll.e ;V,qsinou ipit4l1Tt 'hut t$±le to ell-j.oT it.-. He-.te-~eg: ~ th.at rift!::a,tion.,zor 
I$ :ro.O~tk. 

Mv hhby xecogcl.e!'i that h~ ""'" liomo.e:x:ual P7: <li'l?o~it~o;o. w:f:,.en IS yea,,;. ,,1J,. He 
"e-ame Qnt" when he wo.> ~6 -years old. He :had been reaxful fox years ahou~ the reaction 
of l'eoi.'k "hem~, He ""'. >1>0 _rde.d that beiI!g gay might jeopardise ~eer 
p'wsp"""" HekEptm .... yttom gaJ''''=~ ani! avofded fJjunJ,oyanc" at alltirrle<. 

. ... ~ 

The appIicint entered a gei'?"" :horru>i!~ "el"tio';"hip when. 9.6 ,yeam 01<1. 'the 
Jiais(>D. ~fur 41='" on a live-m Pall;"'. ThereIaticnihip ended £nally because 
hh friend 'W""; not loyal. 

MI kbby no<edlhat he hrulnot beco.fu gUy serio="da'-~p sinoe ~ttime. 

Mr Asbby holds a 'pilot.' ~ lie",,""" ana o'\\''lled. an, ;illctrl't. alona time. lie:has a long' 
io;;=tin ~tog:>"'Phrand.l'!l~' <Lnmnb= ",f=er.tll, l:Iehas inte;;e,;t,:< in.the fooa aI1.Il 
agrl~ busUoes$. He ""}lenen.<edaniru:te..mg:ilJ.texostfu politics ID.recen.tyelirto 

T'ne applicant does lIot s,;,pli;e dga~"tt'"'" :He'drrnh IllOre tl1= ".",,1, at tie P'''''<;:pJ! 
fune, hut noted that hI> tends to ;re.sb:id; drfuld,%"to tit" 'v~~d. He denied ""lOt uSing' 
illicit drugs. He dririks r->\ <:Up3 of coff<>el5:411lrur". 

M:!: A;iliP1''''''' 'not tald:ag =y £0= ofmediCl<iion at ihe tim,e< of etlnsultaikn. He was 
not .ee~ Shy ilo'"to~~ "';c coun,t;l101'! ana· regclar ba,i" 

. . 
lIrfatt"til State P""w'nst10n. 

.M'l- .A.l$y p"eS<l>td uS " neaur g:tQomed arul <aspally.ires.edci= of hh ye_. He 1"'" 

on. time and polite. 1fu mte!Jigence:is estUnate4 to be in the average!h:igh average 
.;rang". :S;e ~llot li",p:hologtalIy orien.ted. ;!n,¥>:manna; o±:~:_lI~.~f(jOa .. 
!;he P""'l?0'<' of the consultations ani! W<\& cQop""a~. The following points can he 
made.:-

d He was "",derate1r d!'P,used, .ig:ni££2D.tly anxious, hut not overJy iIritable at 
the times Qf interrieW. 

:ffi:s aff;ct ,""" int"""e-.na ,".cH .. " .. :His affect di<i. nofhe.cOJlle :incon~m .tany 
U=. . 

" He was folOute<J.1n !haught on hi<; legU.:tMt:t""., ~om" ... hat to- the exdU1Uo:n of 
otlii;" i.rueS 'fu;h-u Me, -He'h:.itno-Jj;ordel; of'j},e rate"'",d"On:i:1. oflili tl:mught 

. processes hovieYer';--- -~ _r_ 

'~. R~ V?4S ~t paran-oid in at,titmle. He '\V2.S :(Lot suffe.ring del~.~q-p.S. hqlh;!.ci;nanoru 
or Cthe:t: syritptamsto sn.,agest a psych.Qtfc .illness,. 
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Mr JAMES ASHBY -V- COmiOHmAZTK 
OFAVST8AIM.&ANQR 
mm^ALmrm.TQFAm'isMM.' 

&• T^-tG^Diixo^v/as adequate'-for the- proposes of h^tvie^?. 

.gS,. M r JW&by completed a SecTqBepre^on^^ jjebad^tqtalEQoreof-
26 on ths nT£trnment7 this plaids^ hhn a£ tile upper end of thfe range fox; moderate 
depression, He had moderate/lngh 3cores sn the; doa^ams of sgKaiiQnT losff of interest, 
hrdetnmvenesSi altered sleep pattems> i r i ^ ^ ^ f i difficulties with CotfcentxatioJi, 
altered appetite. 

39* Add^onally, l^ibhhy_com^^ He; had score-of 
3? on thet jastramsQt, ihteplaang h im £a the mjd xangefbr :madfe^ts anxiety. He had 
moder^ie/h^^scoiesinlhe domain? of inahiUtf "to-relas, feaxsof d^"^prsthapperdng( 

alteration i n heart rate/rhythm^ being terrnreoVafiald, general nervousness, fears of 
losing control* fears of dying-j being scared, 

Sacuraesxts' 

40* 1 haya' consider ed Ms. j&jhby's long jijpfiiijit careruillyv The document as- dated XS June 
3012. The\&llo5idr^ matters are salient; 

0 hfa A^fihy^sj-'ha-drnTifac^'Pnth Ufr* RhppfVF (̂ ?IPTT T?Ppnfy ̂ pfat-f-r) ty^i'l^T|R ypa.̂  
7* oxJdng1 as marhetmg manager with Cojwiata: Farms. He -wished tQ tepeafc mth 
Iffr SEpper abont the potential housing of boai people^ He-went to M r Slipp££-s 
o f̂Sce at BixdoixLa, He suhs^tiently ra£t ^vith Ms Slipper at the fera hqtWeett 
December ̂ Qto'-Apr£l %OJX (exact date unrecslled). 

a H e T¥3S suhsequeauy approached hy Ms V Bradford,, head Beerrrah-Mooloolah 
branch of the DST? of Queensland-

was incited tp an LNB function at Beerwah* with a good chance of meeting' 
MrMMcArd le , tbeS^ateMember. 

9 . He; subsequently joined the £H£\ 

» H e was. to meet J^SB^ynolds a little .later at" the honie o£'a»3ufSP member,. He 
offered ta assist Mr Reynolds'when" he ran; fur Goundi, Diyisioi!.!, 

t- * * 
H a learnt that Seyiiolds had. a fairly good ^^atioaadnp with Slipper and. 
the (then) DeputySpeaier s wife, Mr-&eyn.olds incited Vn2 Mr Slippet's-home, 
and'that event o&cnsxed some time: in"ihe months June/July/^ngust (year 

s SD£ II is a Een̂ rarItSiQa.""«uesnQM 6̂ fcr qmpionis sf agression- It is a reliaHfe and vaM instrument 
* BAIisaself-ccmpleikni gassfforiiigTis £ar symptDins qfanxiety.. Bis a rdiabls andyaldinsfeumeat. 
A3. £e&cil soi pEpsr tots- are best ecasj&ejsii .a? sntfl̂ ary to ths 'dioical essiaisafloa -Sie medko4£gal 
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MrJAlfESABHBY -v- C{):&afOl'fWE'ALTB: 
OF AIlSTI?AUA &ANol?, 
FEJJER.4J,. 'GQDRTOFAI18TlMLIA

: l?R.OGEE.DrNGS N~. N$DSIIa o£~OI~ 

S];er:b1 te$# 

,38, • M:r AsbI'1 compl.:tJ>d' a 13«1:; DOl"'el14o';'·In.v~):l,ton U $DJ:II)S. lie \',er1 "tQtah~o<e of 
~6 DU, the ioEt;:'1im=t, tlili l'l~ hi=_ at ,lie '\lppe< end of the i:~ £0:<: IilDdtiate 
d'epr""~ion. He had InCidertielJ,igh ~cores in the; do~ of a"ai;l;><iou,loSlt of ink,est. 
inrteciJ;iven,e§, aIte;:ed sleep patterns. i:rtitaM1ifr,> d\ffictiltit."ith ".ohcenttil:io~, 
altere.! appetite. 

39. A.:ldltio=il1y, M:r .AshJ:ry: co,mplete.! a 'lldAnxiety Io,y<mo'1 (JltlI)*. He had a Sco"" of 
311 ou tha ~""t, th:il>placing: him:i'Q the wiif range£or >;!l~telUlJdety. He:b4d 
:m,o~ s~ili the do~" I?finabililyto- relax, f""-",, of the'w"nlehappening. 
alteratio:nin heart rate/rhythm, being tertifieil[rli;ru,\1, g=enl norvpusness, fearso£' 
losing =tr"l. fear.! of d~, befug scared. - ' 

40. 1 ~ coIlliid&ed Mr, &hufs to:og: J1'!i<faoifcarefully. The dQ't1ll:iiexlt is a",teil is I=e 
l\OXJl~ Thef{)1lo~ "",1;1;",,& ""e saiie"l; 

.. l'.fr P,.ihhy first had cmllacf with],fr S1ippel" ((hen D"l?utr Spea1er) whilie he was 
'Wo:rl.:i:nw "" nuU::h,ting ~ger with C-qwinta itlITlns. He 'Wished t" ~eak with 
,Mr Slipper ab"", the p"fenJ:;;'alhoilling ofuoat pe"pl". ,Hewmt to 1:vk S1ipp6l:~' 
offi= <it ;a"d'dina. ~ie auh""'lttel'1t1y met 'Niili; ~ Slipp .. ~ ;t th~ farm b~twe$ 
December ~Q!o-Apri:l!<OD: (exact date "",recal1exl) . 

~ Re was su1,e"u""Uy aw"oached by 1:£$ V Bradford" hoad lleorwah-Mooloolah 
branch of the 1Nl' of Qp.i>en.la:o.d,. , 

. _.' ~ -'" .. .. . - -

He was m:vfred to an LNl'furu:tion at B eerwah, with "good chance of meetlng 
&.M McArd1e, lluoState M<imbe.'\'. 

~ He sub.e'l,llen:tly joined tAe INI'. 

~ He was ta ,meet ¥r:R )1oyn.o1& a littk,!ate,r at $", home of'a)J; LNI' member., t'Ie 
<lffered to ",sist Mr R~Y"-d.dswh= he ,,"'-'I fa", t:,,~cil, D;mlo", I. 

H .. l~'!, that :!h R~ol& hail; a fml] good relationship with lIfr Slipper md, 

the (then) D~p:ttYSl'~'s ~e. :Mlr ~Y"-0l& in'l'i~il; bim~1:r ~l'per:.h?,:,., 
aiJ.d -that etent occuned "o:in" ti= fu -m" months JunelJu1jl&gust (yeir, 

3: BDI. IT is ,a seff-C0D:l¥letim!.-m!estiQlJI!;Jr~ fer S)lJJlmOIIl3 'Of depreSslQ!L Itis a reliabl& snd wiNd fustrmuent 
• BAl is. a ~1f-ccmplation ~ormaTI:e fur sym~:os Qfanxiety. This a :reliable. ~Q. yalid ins{rumen.t. 
AIl p~cU ~ pa~ tf:..>i"1S Ere ~ consi~d.3$ ascillErf'to the :clinical qiilll1i'iation fu. me :medlto~gru 
'e~~_ . . 
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tmspecifietl). He had a con^sti^on'm"&- E ^ c d d ^ M r Slipperfs ^ife", and. 
anoihs^^omaa- MrSjiipperrJoin^ ap^ti^'inat JyxhaH^hotirlarer^ 

M r Slipper -asked! l a meet ydtK Bim.slone, to discuss Mr Reydolds .carapaiga-
"'The. deputy Speaker as^ed a.numher. of emotions aooTit.J^r'S-epioids- mtluduag 
•whether he ytis gay; The cnnyersatiora V̂as expanded "and touched upon gay 
marriage. He"«^ 13j^^3y-r SHpper^s personal email address before helefe, -and 
In^mohnennmljegv ]^r-Shppe£.su|^e£^^ 

Mx Slippy mahataihed contact ̂ yiiiilmTi th^in|hi^nae5Sages, 

B e suc^ecptendy heeam$ inereashagly inyqlyed mfch XJ^l* aetryitiesy and. he -was 
elected as vice i^airpeisonEBerV^^MooXoDlan hianch of thel^MP. 

He had" doaitaot.-svith M r Me&rdle foHovrihg the Oneendahd fioody i n January 
%OXX. He discussed various matters w K the Memher.; He On^ed^eMepiD'e^ 
JIT.? services, specifically to. produce a number of local issue yideos recording the J j 
outcome of the State election campaign, 

At/about the same time, he me£ -with federal Pryxsian Goundl Ghairman for-
Fisher* (TFeg'SoDmson. * 

M r Schinson suh^equently asked him. to? put atit & flyer vmn^.inTited people to 
die federal Bmsion Council (JUG) Anuttal GeneralMeethig*. 

"M Brough -was planning- to r u n for the EDQ Ghaitman position against 
Mr" Eobinson. A t the request pf M r Sotinson, he .j^yeMr Brongh a call. 

H e smiseonentEy,,amended the xTDCJ.AGSd., Efe^Tas surprised to* hear.ihat^his 
name-"was on. i ts Srough ticket > -as a nondnatjon for secretary of ED G, He "Wag-
not elected. 

He introduced M r Slipper to social media as amethod of communication art a 
hroadseala. He wa5:thanlcedByHr &iipperfox aaSdcg-5n,*h3:| domain* 

He tiarelled overseas at that psint.in tfrpgy Vut was appieacned neTe^t&^ess with 
a-?ievr to hecoma a media advisor to M r Snppe?* He showed htde interest hx thfi 
position initially. 

He-was again approached hy Hff Slipper -v/hc- bfe-e'd-hhn- a j o K He was-advised¬
aganisttaldn^mejoh^ Ha<h^noiaceept€iepoaition:"- - - • -

He waai^tedtaCanBerraBy 5>Sr SHpner (date unstated). It became ohsriaus, a 
lifetLelater, ihatMir Slipper •wanted a media adyisor'sa that city. 
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~ecified). Fie:bad a cO"-versa!ioni\'itJi 1ft RE)-nril<h. ~ Slfppeb wife, a;;Id 
aaciheJ: w~. 1)4S1lppe,joinecl the g.q"p apjll'6::rimateIr ~ h.Hhom; late'r. 

'<> ll", Slipie:raci:ed; ",:meet -with him.alone, td ills"u<"lJ.':,;-- Replolds =l'aigtt. 
. ·The ;geputr Speaker as1;-.ed a. =ber. of qnestl.= abo,ul/fr Repio~di in!:1u('Jng 

whether :h .. ~ f;fl-r' The coD;ve:".ation -Wa£ =.a;;Ided.ud toncJ.ted '-1'1'1> gay 
:IIll!Triage. ne was giqeD. ¥r S"llpp",,'s pltts .. llalemail adiL."",s~ b ofote heIeft,and. 
his.;mo1iile n._~.' ¥r ,sliPi'ej:'ilgg;~te;:!J;ee~mg fufauth byterl. 

MJ: Slipper maint";hed cont,et wi'b him thwugh t~ me.s'ages. , .. 

to He suh4eqp.ent1y bee.ame n.cr~11 fuvo/red. valli un;> actinties. m-ul. he was 
. clecfed"" vice ~;""onBee",,-ah~MaowDlah bran:cb. ofthelNP. . , . . 

If" hatt ooUtaot with ¥r Mdhd1e .f61lQ-wing the Otte=loiid £[ood..,- inJanua-q 
~n. HedlScuased -wi,<'>uS "",t;¥B -w;Jth tlle 1I1omber., Ea off""ed,.4>,,, Me;mlJ.r 
his sexvic:s, Bpeci£ically to pl'od'uc-e: a nttmher ,ofIol:al :i._" yidioos :re,9tilkg t:he 
outcome Qf t:he State ekctk>,n =paig:a.. 

& Mabout the Same time, he met wi±h Federal Dlyfui_ Co=<:U d~ for 
Fish~::", Oteg'RobinsOn.. . 

Mr Robfusou sub.o:equent1y .. ~lce.d In;m. ti:; ;i'll! o1it 11 flyer wlillh:lJirli: • .I. peoEle to 
the 'F ed:=al Dmsion CoUn.cil Wc).Atu:tu.J. Gener-..IMeetfng: 

• ~ 111 BrO'i'gh VIE-~ l'i!ll:Urlng to :tuft tDr t'f:teFDG dhUanan. posltion ag.ti=f. 
Mo:' Robinsoll. h the reqo:est afMr Robiuson, hega,eM:r )3:<ough a .ill . 

. He mhs~~tIr. attended I4e, FDQ,AGl\1. _ jJ;e~wa~ """Prised. jo hear .. that.his 
:n.ain.e·was on. the B.rongk ticket; .$ a no~t:i;o1i £or ~e:cr~taiy If!f£-~D U g~ waif 

not elected. 

G He introduced. Mr Slipp"r to. social media as a.method of oommttn.ication on a 
hoad~cale. He W1»thankedliJ :Mrf}lipp~£or adviq,i.ntht~ domain. 

" He 1::tavdledo=.M'" that polntin tl:r:p.e, but wall app~<>.aehed. neverthel= with 
a -view tl;l beeome a media aitvilior to 11", Slipper. He shovred little m!tiert ht the 
F.osition iuitiillr· 

". B:",-wa~ again app,;c;,;wed bi N& SrrPl'et woo- oifoted:chlm a-jS b. He ,.ao-"dv'l.1!"d· 
.... against toklngihe jD1rbT1f~McArclle. Be dU!D"t .. ~eptthepo.~tion;- . --- .. 

" He "cas 1I!:rited to' C",,-oerra br Mx: SlipEeJ: (date =tatesIJ. It be=.e ob-.ious, a 
litti"'later, th.:t}/1 Slil'pen1ffited a mea; ... dn.orh'"l tbat city.· . 
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H e was contacted hy Mb Slipper' a few Says later .affcsaj He. accented the x-ols. as 
Speafcete and yras asked ̂ hethear-lLe would li&e to jphz the Speaker's stair, i n the 
roXe'of ad^so:?. 3?krfcQrtheralewonld"faesio sBfl.d^^J^SHpp^atvaiionseTeiits..'' 

He decided taaecept the ofierv He felt, hfrlmvez, f n accenting die position, that 
he -\vas letting some people dorm* h^-cluding: M r HcArdle* H e informed 
^Ge Broughadditibnally,- idindidnot agree -vdthhis decision to lake the joh-

He hegaH daties-" oij, % Jamrary %Q3X* M r Slipper asiad him to stay i n his 
re^dencain Ganherxa. Henoriuially hadhis other. ad?ispr (Mr T i m Khspg) stay 

• inthehonsfe 

He Koted tHat on th§ second day i n Canherra> Mr' Slipp&r complained of a, sore 
ncdk and he appeared to he in paibi* Additionally', iKe Speaker complained Oat 
the folio-wing days ^hilsi at hojnje that he -was atiressed. He 'suggested ts 
3ir; Slipper that he should get a massage, hut this--was- r-e&aed. 

He stated that M r Slipper ashed smSse^uentty whether: he aught pr^rad$ a. neck 
massage. This occurred as the Speafcerfshome, TheSnea^rlaydo-^onhis hed 
in shorts but without a shirt. He set ahout massaging: die; Speaker's neefe and 
approximately l minute Jatej* tH& Speaker: hegan, to moan. He described the 
Sound as-hting-lihe a ''pleasure moanf. It- made; h im ieel m^anifotiaLle. He 
stoppedthsniassage, andvfenttohisrobni-

Sojae time later,, -whilst preparing- for work, M r Slipper saidto nircu 'Ton are a 
strange one*, stating ^ecincaily tpiat he (Ashhy) gncrwerejl with the dooi? shut. 
The Speaker then called hint a "prudef. The Speaker suggested that he should 
lea-y-e die door open. He fqnnd.ti-e Speaker* s line ofcpmrersaddn to fee aw^/ard, 
and he did not want to he i n the-Speaker's' house, because he Believed- the -
Speaker had used.se^aXinnusnfio-. * 

He observed ihai.Mr SHppe^ shoyfered on the following mom-jng-ftdth the door 
open. He felif: the actions o£ me Speaker •wex* peeomingmorehisarrer 

He noted that M r Slipper Aran 1c, alcohol in his, ofdceinme aflentoorv 

He no-ted C M M r 6%per. used tarns to trayel to dinner; Hepeisotiillyx^uldhe 
a^edtopaycashfor&ejourney.- ' " 

He notedrthzt at'the titne o£ trarelling homes 'and dnring a;,stQpOTer in "Sydney, 
M r Slipper said that he looted bad i n his polo shirt. He retaliated by saying to 
the Speaheri "You rea real c..,*, M r Slipper appeared to he pleased that he had 
upset him. 
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". Re ",'as tol:ilad~d 1>7 M. Slipper a j'';'" days late:r.J:t~i he. ag:'1~eJ tJle role- a;; 
llp~a1;;"" and was "*,,d. wl!etlle,r.:t,e would like. ft> j",fu the ll~' s .taff,. in the 
role ofad:,;i""t. Frut of the rale wcruld be to. sful.d.ow-:M>: ?lipp"'" at ...a:rio¥ events ,. 

" 

He deddecI tbace"pt the offe,.-'. He fill, ho""",.",-, .m "",c'l)ting the poslwm. that 
he 'vas letting same people dO'"",, incl'll<li:pg I4r MpArdl.. He informed 
J.fr :Brottg;h.additibnallYi 'Who.d,l:dJ;\Dt agte~'Vli.th~ de<tisi<)n to tilm thejob. 

Re hegan dmie:f ~ "l J~ 2.0:0:. 'Me i3lippa; asbtl hi= to st<ir inlli 
residen<a m C~ H"r-ormally hadhis o~ adviso!' (]b Tiru Knij(p) ~ta'7 

, in. theno1Jfie. ~ 

H"notedthat t>:o; th.; second dat f;:> CanTren-a, Mr· Slipper cOIliplained of a. sore 
neck an.a heappelb:ed to he: in pllitt. Add:itionaJly, ±h~ ~peike" "o:mpl~d 01); 

the £ol1owi;lg. <h-f' whllit at hOjn;e that he ,13£ sti:;;s,ed. Hesugge,tecl ti> 

M'r Slil'peI' th;;t he should get a ,,,,,,,ss age, hut thl~ w;ru> re;fused. . 

" Re stated tJut l'.&<- Slipp';" Biked suhse<J:Uenil:y wtteth"", he might proVide a neck 
"'"""ag~. This o=e& 2i the 3peaka;' if home. Th" Speale .. lay down olihlsbeci 
in. shorts bat,withQut a s¥rt- He set ab<>ut :massagiog the Speak"",'. ",ed;: and 
approld=tely ;( :pilimt.e lat"" the Speake,: begal;l to :moan, He dekcrlbei!. !:he 
soiUld as. b~ li1e a "pleasure rri.oan:', It ta.de him. feel unrom:fo"table. :fI" 
.stopped the;ma~sage ,. and w~t. 1;n- hm .;c{lOm- <-

e· S D_l;tLe tim.e, la!~ whilit 'Pre.paring fuz workl 1vfu Slipp:et' srid to ~'t '7 DU ~1:~ Cl 

,trange owl, atatiDg speci£lcallYI;h-at he (.&hby) sh"",-<::Oed with the doo],' shut. 
The Spea..l<:er then ...J1ed him a "il:Ud,,'. The Spe.Ji:eJ: rugg~.ted that he should 
lea,,'" the d:tlQ~ open .. He ril=.d.the Siiea1er'sline of'~!lve:rsati.o", to lie awJr.-!""il 
=d he c!ia. not wan,!. to ,be fu thedfueaker's· hnuse, becau'&e he believed -the ... 
SJ!e"ker h!l-~ n:ledse>;uall:on.'uen~. • , 

Ha observed -that.M.. S1i~ showered on. the fa]I';''(ing i"-o~'with the. d"or 
op-en.. Re fell: the arno,ns' of th.e Speak~=WeJ::-';: becom.in.gmQ;£e:b.iza:...""Te~ 

He "'-<lted ;p.± Mr 'slipp er ""ed ta:ris t{} tiay.el to .din.ner. lIe p<'1.orullproold be 
ask~d to p'y =h f",,'the jC1l.1'licy, 

11;' ~ot.d:tht at:ilie ~e of ~jnng'hom., ',arui,a'''!'K a·~t,opoy'er in, c3:yr!,u:r, 
MT Slipper said that' he looked bad in his ),010 $hirt. Be ",taiiakd by saying to 
t:h.e Speal;er, "You're.a :real c .. ,.". Mr Slippe,appea,.ed.t<> be pleased. that he had 
ups"thlm, 
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He noted that idfr-SKpper said that- he did not tfust Ha media advisor (Karen 
^ Bosne)-- He personally had come to respect ib,afe person's talent hor/eger. "Whilst 

he <fid'3aoE f$nst Karen, they woxJ^'^ell; together. 

H e noted, a- ehain o f text massages ^hich neeurred. affer- Mr SHppe? -did an 
inteme^f v/hich ha (&shhy) a id not Bite. H e sent the fb2om£% message at 
8-.lt} pm\ (date not spetafied} to the Speaker; "You're not fonny^ I can't believe 
yott caHgd her-, vail hare to clear this mess; np new/ S W L Huclc". HsreceiTed, a. 
reply fern the Spea&er at ^.b5 p m -which read, 'T-telax my friend? 1C, He 
received $ test ±iieEEa.ge later; ^hich stated*. '̂ Ifc WQnhi be good if ybn .het.ev btlt 
perhaps waVennt^osaenongh."- ' .. 

He noted rmnouns that -Mr Slipper and l£napp> were: -in soiae form of a 
relaiionfhip. H e then sent a message to the Speaker '(date unsfatecO Tvhich, read, 
^Haha, -wherê S Tmt tonightf^.- Tb*1- SpF t̂mr TPptigrl.yifb ihr- T^ftrfl, T̂n̂ HT-ng"̂  
There -was a text message; about "Tim' gqlnnnating i n the Spesjcer -writings 
fi<3one to prick i3p Tsrhoin ajjd closfi- to' yon than Bete^ H a replied, "No, he's 
closextQ/ yon, I hardly-inCiT" Isim* an&'inaiinlo ,$' np> message rfA.raTidont xoist 
LQX*\ He; received a\ fjnther: test message a\ little later feo^a the Sjeaiet i^hich. 
read, T o u ' i e getting- rdefcs- oft? . Pity'' and i^ith. the {oUhvim^ test, " H yen 
interested we could fie deser". He replied suhsetjiiendy, "I ffti-nV- we're good 
already,: Vzn, Bappy seeiagTiin closest. I hate stepping O£L to'eŝ - The speaker 
repBedj ""Biityonr call andno: hard, feelings hTycuo^yipa^ 

^e.xepl^dl^te^'W^-^fetestj. **I don't i n ow ivhat type: of contact you aspect 
P'steri r^rhaps you should define ̂ haiyoU'WcSmd like, and X'Can ihen he clear m 
my position". The. Speaker replied, T e n want something more?* You*re> 
brilliant at massages'*. He replied,. "Ho fl?m, happy the way mings'-axe. Oar e for 
yon Peter but the massage is as far as it goes, life s a lot more shnple There" 

•- — n^^i&i^ereisdian^ -

H e later showed the text, exchange to. Ms Ijdane, l i e -sretit on to note the risk. 
Mir flipper" was taking in- sending the messages. H e had :no desire to place the 
Speahes in ; an hrvidicfus situation- He shared^his: view -vdth.his former colleague; 
that he was not interested in. the Speaker -y/hefheaj he. -was "gay, hisesqual or 
5traigb£,lv H e addedthatha dxdnet-wani iohe "hit o n at-svoih, &z harassed.aver"., 
stupid questions 

He- noted an incident wHch occnrr^d.in £^eemlaridi .ou-t^January-^Qi:?, H e 
was a^ompanymg. Mr.'Slipper jit a car̂  .Tfie. Speaker/ 5ajdjiow hiia yn$gyafc 
-warnmg', '"Have you ever coxae in a gay's arser before'". H s tdld ine Speaker that 
it was not the hind of an Est! on. which should be ashed. He told Ms. J^oane; about-
the incident. 
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" .• - ,FEIiERALaOURTQFAuSTJM:DA 
l'ROQEEDINGS No, N.BD58b Qf~b~ 

" He nqt:d tkt Ml:.S:Uppe:" said that 1i:e did not fJ:urt hls medla aQ'W§d, (JS:tren 
Do=-e)., He p~i:to:nally had.oo= ~<> :respect that p".='. tal:"n~ hoy,evEr. Whilst 
he.&dWi;; ttmt.Karen, Wl"wo~<¥eJ1 t,?g~th~. . 

" lIe notea a; chain of text ~$.ag"" wlnehoecwe4 #tel; 1J,:Slippe:\<did Jm. 
i:oi:ervt,eVr v/pich h. (Ashby) did not like. He sent the :foJ1~ =sage at 
6.;(6 pm (a"te; "'-0;; 'p.cifteil) to the Speilker, "'loa're not :fu:Ony. r """~ believe 
IOU calkd her, v,ill ha:ve tQc ckax this me'" up now, Fuck.F1:!£k'1',He rdehed ". 
""ply £'om. the Speaker at ,'7.06 pm. which read, "Relax: my friend! x:' _ Re 
rec~iy.d ,/li text 1lle.i!age 1ot"'" wlUeh ,tated,'It w~rild Pe gOQ.;t if ]:011 ,It",",e but. 

" 

• 

;perhaps welre:o.ot close. i'mbUgh:'. • ' .. 

.ffi, no~d :('nlllOllr& that' MJ, Slipper ;md Mr 'Jl:napp Were in tome±'or= of ,'" 
rcla!io=hlp. 1k then.ent ~ :P>ess~ to ~eSpea1er (d'~e undated) ",hlch.riad, 
"Fra hO, whe:t<i's :rID;. to-,rlgItt't'. 'Die Spea:keJ: "eplied with the -v;-o"d. "miB8ing". 
Ther~ "Wall a Cext Ir\e,sag~ abput. "Tom:' ~ in the Spe,s}:"" Writing, 
"0=<> to prick "p whoi+t "",a dosn- to ybil. ,tl:l.n I'~te~., He iepl;:ed, "No, he's 
doser to ypu, I h~illy kno~ liUu ~ and: In.a f..,llow up message,. "Aranilom: TOot' 

LOJ:', He tec,ei:ved « ~ t=l: _,~" "fu'-Je iat~ &o;.n the Speake,; wh:i.eh. 
"oad, '7oa'regetting "Il"", ott"? . Pity" and -with ti:u; fol1owl-.iJg tert, "If r= 
interested we cocid he closer". He replied Subsequently, "I fuin1:, we're good 
rureadYi rm. happy .eerngTi= close.;;. r bate. stepping on toot". TheSpeaker 
J:el'Uoed, "But you" call manQ hariU'eding. ;£rQU oJtl pant. b".inessJlke contact 
• ,~". :s:,.J:ep~.;t 1,~~,~ 1;h:e te;;:1, "I don;t,1cn<iw:wha.t type.of qo,ntac< you expect 
Peter; P";rhaps lbcu .hocla define what.yo,,:wduId like ana I'can fu,,?- he clear d:r:4 

rixy' posi"'Q":;, 'J'hi! Spe.J<er rel?ni:l~ "You WontsoW\iJl,.;ng ID.Ql:e? You're 
brilliant at massages". He replied" "No.T", happy tb.e'w.ytlili!gs mo,e. Gai'e for 
JUu Fet",,' hut the massage is as ~"" it go"", Ille'." lot mOl:esnnpIe:".". The:;:e' 

- '\'!llS:6irth,er etthange·of tart :mesll'f,"eswhidi i ''1iU not· GU:rnJ:l;\ame. " '... • • 

H.e late>, showed the te;xt e>:change tu ~ ])",,*0, n", we:D± on to nffJdhe:cl!ik 
M'" SlJ:pP"'" wa;; talcing in sei5.iling them_ages. He Jiadno desD:e to place the 
Speaker in ,an. fu'lidious situation. He ,hared.llllt'lie-;., with.hls former collea,,"W': 
that he via ,,-ot ~terested m the Sp~ whether- he \-'/as ~g"Y. bis~ or 
stxaig!tt" _ He added that ha did not want to be "bit o,n at work, or harassed over, 
stupid -q~estion.s ... /\ . . 

, •. 
He noted an. inci~t which .,orurre,d.m Qpceem1a:rid: ,on, X4January'4Ql:!4. He 
W?,~ "i;J;owp~ ];[" .&lipl;l~ i'n: ;i tax, . LAe S:Rea.s.er .il,i!iJo. w.'-o: ;with,!,ul: 
,.",.,;nmt. "Have you;,yer come ~'a grrr's "",se berh;e;', He 'toid the Sp~"" th~t 
it W3S not the.kind of '1u,",tion wMoh should be .,.ked. He told 1.4$))0""'" >bout. 

" 
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mjynmt mrm:. QFAUSTBAIM. 

He •went oa ttrnote tbai Mr? Slipper ashedthe same qnesiion some."weeks later-, 
audi that the Speafcer asked also- about and tears". He ssgain told the 

Ides ^efiatled.a tfecteaadian^e on. ̂ 6 February 3D1£beginning* at gm between 
M r Slipper and himself, The- exchange began with discission-shout die 
Speaker's use b£ sodal media. Ho-wever, at ^LlB pm the Speaker, wrote, Tica 
Oqnroy thought you- -wereir a nice twuiif. He conlct not recall meeting that 
person. Tb.e5pea^^ responded "mtn a test^ "Metyon i n person1',. TlieSpeaher 
then identified ths-neiSon as State Membes- .of SWiansent, and that fee had 
been, discussion, between, the Speaker and {hatperson about his (Ashby's) loyalty 
to the LHP or his loyalty to the Sp eal;ex*s al&e* The Speaker Wmi on to • state 
thafche hnew about a -video -firhich he (Afibhy? had.made for-a party^tbat -wanted to 
texnunate the Speaker's' <sreer- The Speaker described himself as a. -"bit 
yulnerable-', and later vdth the text, "Happy dreams- In yous: job you: are, na 
longer a^cee agent afnf ,1 get-held to political accountfor whatevex you do" and 
adoHfefiaally,: "Sadly yours m> Itonger a free agent". 

There y/s$ a farther test exchange aboat Ml Aflhhy helping others i n the golitfeaj 
dosaahi. The Speahe-r -wrote, "1 v^onld.be upset if anyone else running for th? 
Partythat are seeing to-end my career, -washelped. ~Y<axt can be absolutely certain t 

that eoiae.the £ED 3 eyerylast one induding- Andrew will be toying- to ensure my 
demise (and) you must choose between those who aire miending" to destroy nie 
and me". He repHed, "Tbu, don't get held to pulitical. account £01 my piiyate.Iife 
Peter, I ' l l net have ray private life managed- I; -wdnld not bring you hito 
disrepute mrough my -actions The Speaker replied latefy ^Sorry i f you 
intend to: assist my poetical enemies-, thafcis 'your right, but you. ovre it to ine to 
teS me so ... and I can sort out our xespectiTe positions'*. This is followed by a 
complex infer change between the bvn persons- -?shich I Tpi!! not attempt to • 
sunnuarise* Essentially the Speaker. V̂ as xeimorcing- -his yimr that %, person mthin 
his office cannot freelance i n any manner,. 

$$x Ashby prepared a..-sideQ for M r SHpper-S^'6^stribaUon cn'YbuTube. He 
noted thafonl Jferch qOE? Mr Slipper stood behind him wh~ihf he showedhim 
ths prepared -rideo clip. He advised mat the Speaker put his arm on hia 

toned vedee11 that he had done, a, B eautilul jc 
drop his arm irdjm its then position. He described trie sction. o f the SpealheT' as 
^just natnormaL". • -

Ashby .attended a Hungarian Ambassador^- dinner on 13 March 3013 at 
iParliameat House, &4r Slipper came oyer and. ctayinx and then out or 
nowhere, said to those, present that it -ms his belief that Mr Ashby î as a spy. 

i 
Hrttfî dral Ŝ onJ imz^SES^Hi^sS^^T. 15.07,1 Ids: 37 j 
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~e went on to.itore that. 1f:t Slipper .aske.d the 8Snie. que{luon SDme. -wee..le later" 
and tht the Sp.ea.""'· ",ked alsJ> ~haut "~ l\nil. b"ilJ;&". He "$'ih told the 
llJ?~ ;t"lia!not.a<l.w:non tQ ask~. •• 

'" H~" "ei:iilleil.a tct:d~ge 0"'1(6 Feb,uary ~OTr~ at 5'3'll!";b~t-ff""
MJ: Slipp"" and hlmself. The exchange b<;g;m with ,Jisc".sion.· ~bQlltflie 
Spe.aker~$ use of sodal . .pl.~a However" at 7~16 Fm i"he Speaker. 'WTote, l: al. ~?n;1 
00=1 th~1lg"ht yau were, a ;n.\ce twink"'. E" could no< "ecill meeti:o.gthat 
person. TIt., s'peaker-"esponJ.~d vtitk .. teat, ~Met10u in 1'_00;". tJie Speake;. 
then. irtentilleil. the-uexson. as .. SM," Meo;nh"", of :E'diament, and that there :had 
been discuSsion b~et!- the Speaker and that p",,"ou "bolli Jrl. (A"hbi.) IopJ:~f 
to (lie LNl' or ~ loyalty to the Spe.kds ,,££ke. The Spe.ker 'W">1t on to ftate 
thathe lciiew~bout .. Y;ideo which he ~hby) lia,J.made fo!'a PFJ:'tyth.t ~ted to 
t~ate the Speaker'" ';""ee.r. 'The Sp:eaker described ~eJ£ ... a "bi~ 
,4JnerabU'; a'cllater w¥-Ji the text, "fIappy <;lx"""'$. IA y014~ job you at.,> Xli" 

1<.:oger aJ,,~ !\g=-t. aI>ri.I get. held to political aciloun1; :ro~ whatever TOU do" and 
ail.ditio~, "Saillyyou'"erio longer a fr"",,-ge""', 

The.""w ... "fu:rthe"text~e aboutNlJ> Asliliy helping ,,;hers in !he poJ1ti~al 
uo=in. The SpE.ker m:ote, "1 Wiml.lbe 'u.:p"et !f m.YOll.e ehe ii::ilming fOr th~ 
Pa:rtyihatru:1l sce.iGng to, end. my c""eer ",~.helped. You qn beabs-oIu±ely <e<too , 
ihat ·come. the FED, evetylast ane :in~j\:ndr&Ii'vn:n pe uying to eILS"l'e my 
qe:mise (and) y~u must circbge betweeu tJlose wh" axe JilieIl,ding to d6tray me 
a;nd tne". H~ ",eplied, ,,¥,,:u, don't get held to ]clitical ",",COUlit r"",';'y l':dyatelffe 
peter. tu ;!let liar" :in1 private life ll1a.llage4· I would ;not b:riog ']ou poto 
dl.s:>;"±,,lfe thTOugh my -acil.om .. ,". The Spe~ Tcpliedlator. NSo;ny if !DU 
intend -to: assiSt mr PQ1itit:aI e;i:leJnies-7 :-'hat is· yom: right~ bu~ you. O"Tr8 it ~o me to 
tell me so ... .and J d!1 sort Qut<Otll:' J:esp~~· positi0ll51~. T.rrll;: is followed. by- a 

"omple>: lntcrchang~ het\l"e""- the j;>y-q pel;OOnS' ~cl1 I will not -atten>pt to _.
",,-.rl:se. E"eD.tiall1 tJle Spe.ker 'V{3s:tci;afDrdngld" -vieW' that a per.DU WitlUn 
Ms office """,",of fr.ee1aP.c" in =1 IruIlID.e •• . . 

.. :M:r As1iliy prepared a:rideo for MT Slipp.er·ro,;' distributioncuYouTnb-e, He 
noted that on.1 M;rrch !40~ Mr SUpp"" .tood behihct 1ixn wliilst he $howed lri:m 
tJu" l'l'el'"",d -.i<lro cif1;>. He advised lha't. i:l)." Sl',,-akerpill 1ll$. = on his 
(.-'\,;'bb(.} left ann. 'The. ~ then atro1redhiS """"'-and g,M in. " ~realll kr" 
toned vcl~~" 1kt he had. ci6n<>. b =tilUl job with the '!ideo. He felt tfu: ueed. 'to 
drDP his arm ttd<lU '!"- then position. He d""crili.en the action of the Sp".J!:er· as 
•. t .:t. __ Tlr ~ 

'J..Us~~~,",n.?J.~ .~ 

q. :M:,:, hhbyattend:ed a .H=gari= Amb"iiS.dor'a dinner· on IS ~1arch ~OI'4 a~ 
Pa.lliom~n~ RQwe. M>- Slipper =e ~ver =d. sat d.ow;a "",d then out of 
.nowhere, said. to ilias". preEent that it ,r .. his belief that Mr Aslibl waS "'py. 
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* • H e noted thai pit 20 March, £OIE he and H s Boane used Twitter t<x cut across a 
, • ,^q±y feeing jn^pated ^ Tite strafbgjr tyas said £0 be 

Tery-onosuaf. Hist eyarrag M r Slipper returned to his ofHce. He recalled the 
^ ^ V e - r ?pprosr^-ng KVPT> gftd hrrnqplfflrid^ffiWj, "Can X lags yon3*.' However 
the Speaker ̂ pasIooMrig at b im (Ashby) J,yhenh.e'ashed the question.. 

» H f i reported at length, %/k Sliggiar's association -with the driyer o£a black Audi AS 
can, The. Speaker woulijn^ j je 
would band 'a nuuibgc "of signed Cab-charge- docket to the etsiTet at. the 
conclusion o£ eacbtrip-

a fie- x&tedi i n 'smnmaxy, that be. was a s longer a n^eniber of any political 
organisation'* and thai 3iA 'Was hot recerdng any f m ^ c M 'Consideration for the 
actions: taken against M r Slipp er. He noted that bis' actions' -were to' "ensues that 
Fetec Slfpper?k conduct tovraids (bim) stops; and .mors importantly^ tbat such 
Conduct is not repeated in relation to any 'other staffs current orrhtuxe'V 

Opiu fc j i 

41. There ax3 a number oxgeneral matters which need to be mentioned before considcrmg' 
I^'AsJ^/scTu^entp^y^MricEtatos* Specnicany: 

a -My opinion ^ Based on a number of assumption as iloted i n the fafaoductqry 
section o^this report,. 

.6pecrH.caIIy, I" am a '̂suming that M r Ashby has gi^eri a true, and correct history* 
and I ant assuming his Affidavit is true and correct. 

"It should he.noted 'that X'hare read the handwritten, record o£ Ms' L MorEOW, 
clinical psychologist, with regard to the applicant, and haye had a relatively brief 
telephone con?ersanonmlh.her* 

I hare not had access to corroboratory information oj: any type. 

o Xt is critics! i n this report to &cns on three matters; Mr Ashby's mental health, 
prior tor Hs costact "vdth M r Slipper, the .importance or otherwise of the 
D'ehaTtour 0 f flipper in. relation fo- the applicant, and the importance or 
otherwise of the process of.litigj^tionhithe applicant's mental health, status.. 

o . It is critical-also in reference sjanptoms mentioned by Mr Ashby against DS3$ I V 
' T R -termiaiologj'f Imj diagnosis- "based • outside 0 S H terminology, or not 

yeranafele against ̂ BM-terrmnology,, should be dismissed. * 

4.3, t The background issues in?4r Ashby's case can be sumraarised^ery briefly; 
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" He noted. that on!4o M""<h !<on he end. Ms Do.me us",<i Twitter to; cut a,ros' a 
, . llf.o11 hifuig prepared b1Th.,~sU:a1W;, ne*"paper. The gfia~ ~'Il'$ said to be 

Yer1unusual. 'Th...ot e:<rallng :Mr Slipper re."un1ed to hi.. office. He recalled the 
i>J?~ei al'p~oadring Klrren.lUld 1ll:mseJt ;In<i st3,tfug. uCill>, I 1;,."" yo-q.": RO'wmr 
the Speaker","" lookillg at hl:m (&hby) ~&hen ~e ashd fue'luesti.on. 

" He J;"poned at leDgth 'Mr SlIppfir' 5 assot±>.tion 1\'iili the driver of a black Auill A8 
CaL The S1""",-1;:"" woUld Wieinri,tt=tly ~e the ~""~ of tb.e 4rlverc ond: Car. l:fe 
",ouId, band;,a liWtiber 'ot signed CaP6harge d:oCketil to the d.~" at, the 
,cO;tietmion of euh trip . . 
'£re, note.t insum:rna"l. that he was ncr, longer '!'- P>e:tllbc:c of =1 poliUcal 
Ox~atiO>i. ajl,J. that he:w"" hot recclvl:ng =1 finah$l.,comide..-ation for tlece 
"<;lions taken agalmt> Mr Slipper, He DD,tea that his 'l.ctioni were to "emurethat 
Peter SliPpElfs tpncl;ilCt Wwru,ds (blm) stop.; ~ ;more napor,tant1y. that ,,,,eh 
cO';q.tiu:ct: is uat :repeated. in l"eJatio:o. to' anybther~. cu:tteni orfutil:re1f ~ 

. , 

{I, There are a num1;= ot general matters w1rlch need to becment:1oned MOl;e consid""-.nK 

:M'r' Ashbi" =~ psychiatric ,latus, Sp ed£Cally' 

" My opinion m bFEeil; 0,,- ,,-num1;ei: of as=ptiop< .• as:riote'd i,n the p,troc1,udory 
B.ectl.on o-~ this. xepQxt •. 

Speci:fiCJilly. I am. a;;~ that :Mr Aobby has gi...en a "'lie,,.::nd correcl :lmt6;J;y, 

a~ I am a~,umfug his .Affid.a...,. i. t:J.-u,!,and carreut, 

It shoUld be,noted'that 'tha"le. reail. the ha:ni!w:citie", ~ecord o£ M"LM'on;ow, 
cllillc.l psychoIogist:;";tt; regaid. to'the applicant. IDdha';" lud a-reWhel.ybrie£ 
~elep1on.e c£l::p..v:eJ;"~on witb..he;r .. 

I have. not had. access to c-ouobol'aiory infonnation of.. a:p..y tn'e. 

'" It is critical in th;B >:opurt to focus on!:lu:ee mati,,"-s, Mr Ashhy'. "",n!allEaIth. 
puor t~' his ;or;t.act 'I'ilili Mr SUpp"", the ;impbrt.:nce or atnerwlse of Um 
be'ha-viourofMr Slil'p"" in.reIatioa to tb.e appJicant, and ilie Im'portance or 

_ othetwiae of iliep""cess oflitlgailon m the applioaut's =ent:ll health..fatwJ. 
" 

_ It is critipU..hQ!o rf±".eren;" symptom. m=ti~n;d hr Mr -~J;.b1 against,DS:!'('W 
TR·le"",mology, Any di~.i&- b""edo$k!e DS1\{ t~o16gy, or nol:. 
verilioble agahrst D8M te..-rrrinologr, ,h"u1l l,e clfu:nlMed: 
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FEE23ZAJL GOmi-OFAVSTSAXIA \ - * 

a ^fe Ashby is 33- years .old. He ia single.- !He has always been homosexual i n 
oxicmtatiom Hedoea nofchave a partner currently. 

t* Th-e applicant has meTer gone out - to express- his sexual preference i n a 
flaml:o^autmauri-er* H e doesuot'feeo^eii£hoiuoseEualriaeetingplaces.. 

% » H e has held a numhea? of job s over the years, and -\>m$ i n longes term, gaiislaetory 
employment -̂ ath. Go-winta. Farms prior, to taking- the position on M r SHpper's . 
staH. IbeHeYeit can, be stated that he is ambitious and has an .eatablash-ed'vdsh.ta 
male a success or£ hi? career, ^ 

a Hshadbeenaniesrib^r- of his local tlSTP brancla,. and at one time an cfl5.ee hearer 
•witbin the branch. 

a H e met M r Sligper, andTarious other "significant persons, through connections 
generallyiividiuidJSP---

" & Tsfcr Sapper" -gare hhuhia email address andmohile phone number at the end o£ 
their first meeting. " ^ 

o H a had contact viiik M r Slipper on -rarioua bccasi&nS thereafter, and Mr -Slipper 
is said to have made o^eitafea regarding him wor^ag i n his (SKpperNs) oSce. 

„ ' s Hei accepted a position, as advisor to Mr. Slipped i n late SOlf, ImfTsving1 that he 
•wold be required tt> shadow the, Speaker at Tarious -functions, and noting1 also 
that he would need to ^end considerable time i n Canberra, 

» He, spoke isith nnmer-ous persons inoivn to biTn i n £ha political domain about 
* - IVTS appointment- as advisor d a M r Shipper's office. Seme of the people 

eoneerned gara hj^Yfarmngs tbat he v?buld not find "the position, to be simple. 

4.3. I bebWe it can. be stated with relatire certainty that; widlst ~Ms Afihhy had been grren 
-vyarniings about his neWjPE'nupiit he. did not have significant anxiety or concern, at least 
uiitil.theSrst period-Jiphen-he Stayed JXL Canberra^ - : 

44* M r Ashby- advised that HE relationship with Slipper Was made- comnleis by the 
mores/aifetades/comtaents o£the Speaker at that time. 

4g, . Howe'Tex, ihere is. & 'eayeat v^i-ch, needs to be made about test messages between 
. i^SHp^pes.end-the'applicazit.-Ihe. applicant-, -on-' se-^ral occasions, -joined .in- 5 test 

c^yersa-tian'withmeSp^^ sesuslised* Lhelieve 
it has tQ-he said th'at,-at least at certain tunes, the appHcant added; to the frisson- o^ihe 
interchange. 
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-'-. -,,, "'ll 
'J,i'EDERAL Go-rJ.RT'OFAuS~ 
?ROCiEEPINGS !fa.,'N.7WS80 o.f~ox:r 

" 

M'i Mby i'1 33- 1".''''~Id., He i. single. J;'i:" l:ui~ alwayo beenhp'!1p~,="l in 
{),"rientl;iion. H,j;J"e< notliave a pm:iner eu'rrenfiy, 

The "P);'li=t ha. Jie.vc-" gone out' tf> exp'''''''' ~ $exct3l prel'er=a, m a 
f!a=poyantmanna. Eedl>es notfrequentlioIIlco,exual meeting places;.. 

' ... Re ha.h.eld anttmb'er of job. o'--e)."theye=, ;rn.d., .... fulo:o.ge>: tel:ro.~et0"Y 
employment Y!illi C-owm!a ~=s prlor to -ta1d:ag. t'he p6siti~n on :Mr Slipper'. , 
~ta£f, Ib~e"dt can 1>e stated thafk is ainMttons ",,-cl. ha, anesi9.PJ$,;hedwh):,. tI:I 
m.al;e a mcce£.; Q£hJ,{) ~.ru;e~. 

" 

It" had been a m=b",,; of his :\Qca1 :t.:i),TP bo-me!:>, 3;:l.d at OAe ;:;"'0 an o£"1c:ebea1;er 
,rltl:ill:). the bra:ru:h. 

lIa ;met Mr Slip)?"", and -varl<JU3 oth",,· sigltiflcant pe~$Qns, through "oimeetiorul 

g~allY""'ihii1. L-l'W-. 

.. ':Mr ShpJ?"" gay" l:ti,rn.,his "",-ail .. d<hess "",<l:D;101>ile ?h"ne number "loth. end of 
thei~ £i;rstfueeang. ' , 

" lIa had Contact \~ },ir Slipper on 1larioua occaJ;ibrlll thereafter, and M;, S1ii'J!er 
is said to haYemade a_os regarding him wor:ldn.g iahls (Slippe,,'s) "flke. 

, " He: accepted: a position as a~--"or to :!ifr, SliPFe:f'in late !<OIt, knnwiag iliat 1:m 
wonla: be :required- f9 "ha®w ~ ,~peal'er at. va.-igus :fUnctions, and :D.qfu1t.l~o 
~hathewoula.n<:e<ho spendcomiilerable.time inGenberra. . 

~ lI" spoke :'I",th n:p:Die;;:<>us pen'bru- known tQ him In ilia political d9:mam "bout 
his appointment, as ad,iso;;:·in !tr Slipp"",'. o£fice. S"ttle of fue people 
concerned gay" hiru waTIrln.gs thaf he 'WOuld nat &ct th.e l?birltion to be slinple. 

I beJkie it c:m. be ,tated ",i:tli rclath"e ~~ !hi; ",Mot :M", ~ lwiheell. gi7en 
wa..--rrlngll abQut hi. t\eWF.o.itiPIl, he. dJ,d.llOt ha"e significant am::iely oroo:Oben1, at least 
untilt1ie £rot period: when he ""red m Oimben:a. ' 

:Mr i'-'$'b.by .<l. .... "d: :that his ;;;e4U;on~hip with :rI& Slipper -was mode comple'!; by the 
nlore.'ilattitnlkslco==.ts ofilie Speaker at. that thne, .. 

, Howe""", there ;,. ~ ·~t "..rum. needs to- be made abaut text me".~~ between. 
: 1,k. Sl.lf>per, end. .the'applica"I.- 'The applicsnt; 'qn' s=al Oc;:aru,ruI, j<Jfued .m- a -text 

con-.ersatim:rwitJ,. theSpe>k= which w'"' somewhat p;rovocaiT,,-e and !emWed. Ib ell""e 
it b:a,.f, ~Q:qe said. tliatl " ~t least at. ce.rts.in tUnes, the applica:o.t added to tP.:e :frlsSOll- ot the: 
inte'!:ch~. 
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4S. M r Asfchj loVntifeed, -a series of incidents Which he belie?es aSettedlnxii adversely in, the 
longer teran- Specinc-allyi 

He was asked tsy.'feSjf^ta.lo pro'vide aapdc massageai ifens -when lie Speaker _ 
complainedofmuscletension. Hf3metth$.j£i|j^^ 

® He.XTas surprised a little later-when the HpeaJfeex' auesfifined^wbyhe tool: a shower-
*wMLihe dooy clessdj and y&six the Sp/eak&e accused h fo i o£ being .a prude, 

EEs surprise and distress y?zi. esacexbateilon the ioth^xig-dsj %h.en the Speaker 
chose to shower -with; die dooif tipesfcu 

<* H e became involved st yariotia times i a somewhat hir id text conversations with 
the j^peaherj i n -yJiieh these was runneudp arid banter about the two- of* them. 
h.ec6ming closer* Unstated but seemingly implied -were indicators ib,?t the 
Speaker msy hare been seeking some forni Q£ aesn-alised eontast -with the 
applicants ± 

Ssrep^sAed^e^mingalarm^inihe course of these test conversations, and he 
aiteinpted'to tenniuate them. 

* o He was estremely surprised on two snbsecuent occasions when the speaker ashed 
idmpioirocatxve and highly personal- matters abouthis seslife, 

H e ŷas alaxined on each occasion and tut die tonyetsaHxwlshorti 

® H e •waa surprised, offended and alarmed -frhen the Sp^afeerj. whilst travelling 
through.Sydn.ey, made adverse comment scout me polo shirthe-spas wearing. 

'" »* ' l i e became distressed and feaxml at a thue "when the Speaker \va3 lobldng" at a 
^dea.clipnjadebyhhn, and when the Speaherplacedhishandonih^appiicant'g 

. left arm and Began to stroke i%. He took this as being; a sexual advance by the 
Speaker* 

a " j3e~was surprised at a-lateg iimSj i & ^ 4 e Speaker -was pleased by amova by h im 
to cut across,, the activities of ^journalratiromThe^An^ The 
Speaker said he wishe d to Hsa the applhsmt and his female eo-woxher. He noted 
that the Speaker looked at Turn when hemade ihe comment, 

°. Jbteims. alamied and worried "when the. Speaker,--.on- a_smaU number of occasions-, 
handed signed Cahcharge dockets to, the (driver of an Audi A3, car Tvhicn. the-
Speaker used on a reasonably nreipaent basis. 

bfe-thonght, at me time, andtsritinues to believe-, that ma actions, of tike Speaker 
may hspfe been m^swiul* 
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4,6, }4x Ashby id.eniifi.da~~el;o:E mpdelits wlllchhe believes affected:!rim adversdy1n th", 
lODger ~ Spedll:"alIl" 

He '\'{133 asked by fh~ SIfe:llerID pto-vide a n,eek l)1Msageat a lime -when ilie S'p~er , 
complained of nlusclec t<l!J!;iOJl;. 1I"m~,ili.9.J$'lUe,;t;.lJUt became 1UJlieitled when the Speaker 
began. to moan. {lilac ne:rualised maimer}, He Cutthe massage short 
.. He,''''. "",-".Bed. a little Iaferwhentb:e gl'~ 'luesti:o:ned whi he took a s1wwer 

;0!h.thedoor clo.sed, im\'I wl:t~ the S:i:1ellhr <,ccused him' otbemg;i Erode. 

" Hl.s spipl-ise and ~e£~ ,~exa~e:Cb.aiea"ll. tb,e f6110wfugiiay when. tbe Speahl" 
cliore to ~bowe"withth", doo" Cil'eil. . 

<> He bet=ie w:vol-.ed at various time!! in somewhat lurid text col'tVe:<sations witl:t 
the Speakr. in ~ch J:he,.--e '1.1% ""=""d,, and. bani:el: ao out !:he l;",.,.Q of i;hem: 
'heco~ iloser. trnstated b1lt dee:mingly implied: were indicators th;d: the 
Spe~ -r have be=.eiling $"me ~ of .=ilised to'f~ with the 
"'ppIi=.t. 

He.r-CJ:Orl.ed oeoJi'T'jng !ll~ fu.. t17e cowa;e of these text convers-auow, and.l1e 
atteiJ;L]?te([tc} .~e~ate them. 

. .. He wali emem.;;ly suxprl\;ea on two .ub.e'l.u.e±!.t oeca.sioru when the (ll:'ei!ker ",,!ted 
hitapi"""catixe =d.hig1JIype<wnll matters about ~ sex li,fe;. 

He:~m ~d 0-:0.: ~dl Qcd&ion.a:D.d tut ~e c.on'vej:sati.un..sltort. 

'" Re w<'~. o;:trrriJ~d. offended and. aIa:r=d ",hen the Spea.l<er" ",M,t txa~ 
~Qlighg.ydney. made ail:v=e =eilt .bDut iliepalo 'l:!irt he.was wearing. 

,,- ,. He beca;Dl<! cfutressen md' feai:lUlat a'!fuie.- 'When the"Spea1ir ,.ai1obldng at a 
-.:ldeac. &1' made by liixo,. ;mcl when fuo Speaker pIacodhls hancl on the applicant's 
left ilrm arul begm to stroke it. fIe toOk this as 'being a sexmU "d,=ce by the 
Speahx. 

" If" .... =:p:rlssIat. ahtertlme, when tM Spei!ke:r-waspleasedby'amova by'M:n 
to cut acxoB5.,tli,e actiyitiea of .. jo~tfrOD1 The,.Au.tca'lillllnewop'per, Tire 
Speaker said he wt..sh<d to':kisa the "P~ a:nd hls f=l" CO~V"l:}"". He noted. 
that the Speaker looked. at hlm wlten he,made rhe co=~t.. 

o~ tie,was. alan:o.ed. and worried wll.en. the. Speilir,. .. oI;: a ~ n~ber of octasio.D.S,. 
l=ded si,,~~d Cab~ dodi,1's U;'-i:h~ 'd:civer of an ~~ AS ~ which th~ 
Sp eak~ illi~d.. on. a ri:a5o-nably ttei:J..ue.nt basis. 

Jie·tP.o-u.gh.t~ at $.e time, an.a.·cpnfi~ues to beli~--ei. that the ·a.di9~. o£ llie.Spe~:k.e.r 
mer ha<e heen nnkwfuI. 
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Mir JAMES ASHBY~Y- COMMQmWMAL'm 
QFAUSTML£A&A$Q& 
m&ER&L coma? QFAXIB-TMA.UA 

s "He ivjs distressed "by octagonal etas en ts-made- by ths SpeaSejc which suggested 

a H e was. troubled by coammta made by the Spea&er, .in the presence of ctner3» 
that be -was a spy far theXHP, arid that be'-v/as disloyal,. 

47:. M r j&s-Kby ident^ed, a raft o,£ psychological symptoms ^shicn he believes e7olve4 a 
• <u5nseqn5n.ce'of ths increasingly stressful, and some^mes seanalised, interaction'with 

l&r Slipper. iT^iHrerornfolfesympt-^^ 

48. H^werer, before doing7 so*, i t is-.hnpoxtant to consider the very large po-'wer differential 
between H z J^hhy-andife flipper. 4itiie tint? qr^<dning thie. stafFof tke Speaierj. the 
Applicant "Was extremely jtmior and had no esperience i a the- mainstream political 
en-yiroxirnent, He had considerable ambition hoover,, .and -wanted to- consohdate his 
•position. Ihe Speaker bo3ds..one of tine most .senior positions i n tbfe country and the 
Parnameni. Th^f- ^ iramptnxt* prK'fPj? 5-n-gysf.p.d i-n fbft of£r_i* ryf ffm '-ftnqaTr^ ItfffOuIdhft 
f^ i r tq state that the Speaker was i n a powerful position^ arid that the- applicant ̂ vould 
readily ba placed i n a compromised situation,- from'which there v^s- no ready path of 
-escape. 

49- Notwitlistandiii^ the contribution thajb Mr'Aabhy xnade i n test exchanges -ydth. 
Msr SKpper, the Yarioxis actions of the Speaker and te^ written by" the Speaker appear to 

" hare been laced mth sexual innuendo and that the messaged may haSs Represented an 
•• unstated attempt to induce ihe -applicant into some &rnt. of* compromised relationship. 

-?rathJuie.,Speat:er. 

50. Berhap3 each c£ i£? Slipper's actions taken on their tnirn do not amount to much-, but 
when the Sweater's behaviour and text messages' are taken together, they appear not 

occasionally ox ̂  threatening; type. 

5!. X believe that a. distineiiGn, should ]be drawn between simple sesnalfeed banter and the 
coimnents alleged to hays been made by the Speaker T,4nch -were, focassed on -his 
inteiucHonmi^L tha applicant and wMf-b. ^larry-sbroiigsuggeatiQns about possible sesnal 
contact. 

1£ I -am correct -in- my professional Mterpxetation of -Slipper^s acj3ons« the 
personalised messages would haye .caused Mr AS^>j increasing mental alarni, -with 

-li&elihcod mat the.apulicant wffold .react.adversely i&om, the .emotion si pomt .of"flew-, 
mth subsequent development cfadyerse psychological symptoms-- ... 

jjg, Xbete is iio-nxateriai available to me to suggest tbat Mr Ashby suffered trauma i n his 
formative years, -or exhibited any form of genetically .determined mental health. 
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.. . Re,~ disrressed or "eeaii6l:l..I·cn=\S~by tb.", Spe~ which ~"!ltea 
ihatthe ~n:re o£:lruiF,:"iii1ni ~ -.clrier.:b:te. 

'" He W"'" trocloled. by comment< mad.~ by the ppOahr •. in ~e ~"e,.en,e of C~el:s. 
that M -. "Kp'lfu~ the Lt'l:\'. and tnath~was disloyal. 

Mr Ash"r ldenti."ied. a roft~£ P"l'clWlcgic.:1 B)'lIll'tC",," 'I',hkh M believes eVol"e4M. a 
. CQnse~nce·o:ft.he int~fu:gly stress£czI .. and. .. sometimes 5e:ma!ised~ interaction with. 

M"r Slipper. lwillrehl:rnfo the "P."pt<)mS shorJ:r. 

Howe.,.er, before doing "."" it i.important tr; comid":' ihe very ktge powe" iL'fferentiil 
between :Mr Ashhyan4MT SlipJ:>Or. At the tim" "f joicing the staff of 11" Speaker> the 
appJi~ "'"-" ""'\:\"emely jttnior and. hac! llQexpe:rience in. the .. mainsit'eam polliical 
en"liro=ent.. H. jo.ad ccnside.-able ambl:!iqn hoWever, .. and wanted to. cOJlJlolidate hi" 
pooition. The 8pe'-~r h,,1&. one of t'he most ·senior positions in th« co=ttr and rh" 
Piu:lhment. Th"""i< jmmense pow"r in:ves!edmtlie ofike of the B'J;>eah>:-. It.rould be 
M tQ &ta]:e.that tl:te Speaker ~ m a powexfu1 po.iti.on, and th"ct the "Ppllc'1:)t would 
" .... .my be placed m a comp"onilired sititalion,. ttdmwhlch t1ue "'i'S no ::tad1path of 
-:escape::.. 

Notwit1sta",ding the wntri'buiion. llJ.at Mr 1'~ =cle in ~m. e:chan"c'es 'V;:ilh 

:M:.: Slipper, tb,evariOUl! ~d::\=s of the Speaker and tlit written by the Sp~ app.3x to 
. ha,,'; hem1 Tared with «:mal imiuendo ana that the m"""ges may kve repl:el!ented an. 

, unstated: lltt<mpt to mduee tb.e"1'J?l:i"';'t inio ~mq £0_ of" C01llprQ;:p.jj;<!i ;elatlO:rislllp 

wit~:the.SFeaker. . 

l'erllap. each of:tvk SIiJ?]'er's ~ctio"" taken 0:';>' their own do n.ot =-t to much, but 
when the ilp<;aker's be'havio.= and text ""e"'ag<'S are W:en togetw, they app= ):!ot to 
have hee):! of a proper p"ofessi"nar typ" (to be ~ected m anlint~cha:oge oetwem tlie 

.. Speaker and' a. sta#' me,,;ner);: J;tit' highly perlfu,.aJised,protoc'£v., s~edind 
occasionally o£ at:ln;ea~ening: type.' . 

I heli<= th;;.E.a ~qion should 1:>e 4rawn lJciwee,n slmple s~ed. ~. ana tb:e '::0== .J1eg.ed &; have been made by ·the SPeaker v.1llcli w.;., f'oc.us.ed on.·hi. 
mteractionwith the .ppli=! and w.lrlJ:hcarry strong "'-'gg~i:i= iEiout possible sexnaJ. 
COJJ,tact. 

If I am. <o=ect ·m. my profesdon;U mterpzetation. of 'Mer Slipp.e:!:'i .aei:tollll:,tlt" 
pe".onalised. ~ages ,,'auld 'ha:vecallS od 1fT Mby incr~ inenhl .:Ittm, wirh 

.likelihood that the.appli<:anl: ~n1d..l:"ad: .adF'.Ise3y from. tke.emotio=1l'0l:n± .of view, 
with~ub.e1.";':;'t·dOv~iopm~ oi;'dverse p~Chologi~symptom.;· ......- .. -._ ... 

~e ilr nD.~tarlal a,,.;laole to me to su.ggwt fuaJ; 1ir .A,ihbr ,,"-.ffcered trauma in hi< 
formative yean:, or exhibIted =r form. o£ g'eheiicall:y .c{etumined mental health 
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disorder, or suffered any suhscaniiTc- psychological symptoms st least until ths time 
^nen betook the posiU^^ ofiaceo£theSpea&er. 

ATrrfrwi certainly, taem,aua. cause f o r l i e ^hhy^psychological decompfinfiatiGptfeLlaJte 
•2G.n/early 2Qlg "was' the increasing psytmnlcgieal Icaumaiyhith he e^e^en^d'iix hia 
professional relatS&nsnip "ssxtlfc Mr- Slipper* Hie timing- -and onset *of "ids various 
symptoms, during: and £oUoYdn^ii^ daily contact with, the Speaker point strongly t& this 
ais;6s However, ^ther'1 jossible causes- which: might esplahx-Mc- .Ashby's psychological 
decompensation .must he sought. Outstamling & the possibility that ihe applicant has-
entered a. Ifegai process tdiiich has exposed Mta pimfecallyrand vsbich,. has- become-
traumatic In ins, ovm. right. The applicant made uo suggestion that this, has been, the 
ease and he justified the patnAvhich; he lias' chosen, to tale-. 

Giving' clinical i^eight to each oi thgs above., % believe i t can reasonably be stated that, i n 
greater" part,. Ashby's -clinical decompensation has been, caused by the 
actions/acti7Me^ccinnn=n^3 ox"2$r Slipper, i n a situation -where iherelvas s. great power 
dHIerential between the two persons; I accept,- at least at ntheoreticalleselT that i n 
miuon part, the stress of litlgafioia- is now adding to- the applicant's mental, health 
burden. 

It 5s aaw time 
armmber o£p 

i to consider Mr- AiKby^ jpcoTjan^pattern o£psydiolo^cal sjanptovnis, and 
'syco^physiologicai.3yn!Eptom5 adoutunalty; 

g^i. O n the basis of Mr-- Ashby's history and hit AfHdavit, he -developed psychblogical 
symptoms, only ffotu tke period or1 cloge contact -with M r Slipper, and ids symptoms 

- continue at the present time. The applicant dQiibfeJtbathev^mxedbyihe%esiEt.foir-
_ prop ear reasons, he b elieves neha^ lost control over his life t hs notes that he nov? laeb 
direction i n life, he has lost trust in others and believes his personal trust has.- been 
abused^ he holds that others do not believe him, he has become fearful particularly 

"^men/aldae b^iH'g^'rfnfra f-Krrf: b'a rn^b^barfftpd in anryrgawspd ma*Tiiip*-Ky H-hVra~ " 
he is despondent mast D£ the times "with, co-ezisting' nujtListie thinfebig- and he has .given 
-thought to Sailing hiaaseh; In a violent manner. He sleeps -poorly -^4th initial insomnia, 
fragmented middle of the night sleep, and early-waHng. H e hss become avmdant'in his 

..-ways and is concerned T>y hk public exposure. He feels 3 general sense-of 
demoralisation and a sense, of disapp ointment i n himself. He feels sorry fox. others^ 
partiieularly the- Speaker's w£$r tbs Speaker's children- and his tŵ m parents- K e believes 
fortts^HT to be judged unfairly by others. He has been drinking moire man i n the p*ast h i 
an attempt id minimise adverse feelings. He also notes loss ofeogrduve •focusmfchpoor 
'concentration/memory and poor fijUovrthrough on taslss. 

58. AfJdiHona^y'^"Mr Ashby has' a nivmber^of symptoms h i the physical ddmainr"-most of 
which maybe psychg-physiologic^.morighv He baa passedblcod in his urine (baf this 
is likely tp have a physical origin) snd he experiences nausea-̂  abdominal pain and 
diarrhoea (which axe-probably oi psycho-physiological origin); 
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&OId~r, or suff",:ed ant 51ihsfanti"";' psychologlal SP>l'~O= at least un:f;ll !hi} ti.'ta:e 
w~""h~tookthepos~tion:in. the Qffi~eQ£theSpe~". 

Almost c...."tainIJ', the :main cause for l\fx hshby'.p,'yl'hQIegical aecolrtpe1l$atiop. m late 
2orrfeaxi7!1.QJ;« 'Wliitth;> intteasing psy<hoiogica1 tl:a.w:hidt he exp""'~dm. his 
p'ro!eiisional :tcl<itioruhip ~th .MJ:,. Slipper, The. timing-and. ontet 'of"hiS -.ariOUl: 

"J'l'Ptom.s duxing'aru3: follo,ru,g~ daily p>nfa:l:t with the Sp eal= pomt strongq to. ru. 
ais.". Howe-ret-, <>i;het-j)oB.ib!e &=$ whichmighi: exphinMr Asb},y's psyCl:tologi<:Sl 
tl.acomp=atioIlmW~ b.e sought. Onista:rnl.b).g is the pos,ibil"ttkw the .apptic.:n< :n...,. 
ent<red. .. legal proces, which LS exposed· him pubIiCalIr.ha which. h""become 
traumatic hL lili. own right:. Th.e applieaue n..:de no Suggestio;" ~ this ha. heeu. the 
"""·"'li;tdhejuZtffied the path wHo},; he has' i:lJ.oi/ento till, 

Giving clinical, weight to eaeh of th~ "boye, ~ holier!" it cm r"","=lo17 ]:,e st*d that, in 
grea(er' part, 1:& hibhy'.cllnica1 decompensation. has be~ =ed 1>1 the 
actious/amvifiesicomnk-nf$. of.MI; S1ippfi"~ hr a ltitl:!-?,tiou w~ ~ewas. a gr~t power 
differe:i>.tial between the two persom. I ae,ert, at Jea;~ at a ib.eoxetiea1.le;m, 1;hat in 
;rIDn<;>l: part. the 1;b:e •• to; htlg~tton is "'QV' adding to the 'WpIii:an!'s =eutal :health 
b=den~ • . 

It :Is now: lime m c=ider Mr ,Asbhy', w:c,'Jiog":patf~ of ps-,,6ologtCal aympto,,,,,,, ami 
a=<B,be~ o£p5ydw-J;hl'"iolo&lcal_~to= adililiorially-. 

On. fue bas", of' M", hhby'. IriBto,,), and hilt MfidaYit, h".d'",elaped p'J"hologtca1 
spn.ptO:.;D.. o,,).y frcin; the pe:d6~ of dose coli;..ct with Mr ~li.i>p"'" and his· '1=1'£6"", 
CQDtiIl:ue at the p""'<mt fune. The !"Pl?}.!ca:nt dQubts ili"t he""", lri:ce.l by the S-I'e~ fo>: 

_ prop er reasons, :he believes 1t"ki: lost cOntrol aye" :his ll£e, knote. that:he n01'r lacks 
direction in life,. he has bst trust in. oilier. and believes hi. pe""on.s1 frm1t hail. been 
abused, jIe holds th"t o~ers <Id ;q.ot believe ~, he J,a.. 'O"'9rt'" :fearful pa<ttcular1r 

•. ~1:l' Hone tcil.d.heiS '~riXfQUs tliat lie mJirbchilrtil:ed lD: ait" o-:rianised miiii:d.b-0r "ilier~ •.. 
he 15 despond:=t most of the ti:rD:e with co-e~;tll4ilistie Ibm Hug and. he ha .. given 

- thOllght to I61l:iDg hiti>sem m a vl<ilent inanner. Re .1eeps.pooilyWtth initialiDSomma, 
- fr"gmented middie of'the lrlg'b.t .leep. and ea:rly1l<-aking. He ks become avni'dan{ in his 
. ~ and i. eo==.d by- his J2ubiic e;ql omre. He :!'eels a. general sen.se· of 

demmalr.at1on..nd a 'ense of disappointment in bi=el£. Re £e.ek,orryJo", othen. 
particularly the Speaker' a Wf:e, the S12eahr's cbildren. and his tmn parents'. ~ belleve. 
hllnse1h, be jQ<lged 1infairiy by- other.. Re has heen dri:n:kfug more than in the :past in 
all; attem:pt to ~lD:imise arlvexse .feelings. Re: ako n-otea loss of cogniti've: focus 1't:-ith peen: 
-<:o==trationlm=ory and poor follow··througa on lash. -

. .. .. . ,~ - -. . 
Mditiani),lyc :~1r'AshbT hllE .~J3"-",h~~f ·sYD.'ptmns ~ tb:~ J'!>isioald6;".'u,· El"st ~f 
which, =y b.e psyd>;9-physiologi;~,,1in. origin. lIe has passed blood m his lllme. (b1lf tl:u. 
1$ llk:e1y t" ha,e a phpical ari"oin) and he experiences "",_..a\ abdaminil p'!in and 
diarrhoea (which ",---epra!i~blyofpsycho-physi.ological origin). 
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Ms JAMES AIHBT-V- CQMMOfflWIXEC 
OF AUSTRALIA &ANOR '- , 
FEDmAL COJJRT OFAUSTSAUA 

Xt^wilToe obvious, on analysts of the ahoyê  that tfe AsSby iKfVfi&s increasingly chroisic 
anatptervawe mental heaMt symptoms and, paycho-phydological symptoms, v^Mchhegan. 
after l ie joined the office of the Speaker-, and Vemch cross tha spectrum of depression* ' 
the ̂ ectruniof arodety, sadpsyclig"p3xy^ likdy to he.seeondaryto h&- ~ 
level o£ anxiety. The totality of the applicant's- symptoms will best fee underwood by 
referenceto Hs history,.and to his BelfEeporSnshog-'BDlXE and3AI^ 

So . Additionally, it becomes o W o w that Iv̂ c Ashby hag syisptoitiaK ox intensity sul£ei.en£ to 
interfere -with ihe smooth conduct of his everyday life,, to reduce his enjoyment i n life, 
and to reduce the quality of his l i fe overall. 

€ i . OTX my analysis o f me available clinical data,. Ms? Ashby has developed, i n ihe contest o f 
significant stceS^sxs''iit has 3^atSorisJup ••with Shpper, an adj-o^tment dusfaidei: -Mili 
mi±ed arudety and depressed snodd BSS£IV" US. .gtog^'g (cin-onie tjpe) a- This is a, 
recognisable and diagncsah^p^cl^^s disorder* 

M r Ashby' U&eeis criterion A fca? „ adjustment disorder ^development of 
emo^on^peha^ouralsyuu^oms.in relation tfr^-lde^thiabXe stressor occna^ngl^dain. 
3. months, 'of .onset of the. stressor); criterion. Efe} (significant impairment i n 
functioning across major- domains; of his life); criterion G (the disturbance iaupt better 
esplameid Sy another B S M l ¥ T R Axis I piychi2n-lc. -asorder, -tec 4 B-BMIV ZE. Axis 3, 
Personality disorder)^ criterion B (eSclugiou. o£hereavemeii.t)'. Chite'rioxi "$' does- nut 
apply as the applicant meets the fbreaiue specifier £bt ihe disorder. 

63 . A diagnosis of adjustment disorder can only be maintanned i f the streaffo^persisttf, • or 

Ashby 
unresolved currently* and hence^ao. fee said to' couxinue. 

It raay.assist also to offer aI)SMIVTR.multi-aaialdiagnoses, The foHov^g-reapply: 

A d s l 

Axis % 

Aa-bg. 

|usiment disorder withunxed anriety and depressed xnood-

rJb overt personality disorder... 

Possible mSd narcissistic parsonaB^tmts. 

Nil. 

Asis £ Sentinel stressor being* the psychological trauma which the applicant 
experienced i n ths.relationship wKMr-^rpuex.-- _ 

Probable second but leas- significant stressor associated Tvith the 

3 Xiiagnpstia -ssa S&iiEucal Manual of MebM Disorders 4^ edific^ tesf levissiit An-tericsa PsycMatric 
AisodB&n2005L 579-683, 
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];(j.JA¥ESAEtmy -v- aOz.,IMOmYKll.TI1 
OFAUSTRALIA4;AN'OR '. 
EEDERALGOVRTOFAU~M 

. l'ROGEED.1NGs Nc.liBDd$d c:f·~m:'4 

oS. It willbe obviaw, on anaIpil< of the aj,o ... ~ that :M:>- Az!ipy now ks """,e~r!chrl>nic 
and: p_he men1:il1,.health Sj'lXq2toms and psy<ho-phy,s!ologicai "F'l?toJ'llS,,,lUclL began. 
af'-,.er he join~d !Aa oflke of the Spe-'alcer, and .. i!rlcli craBS the specll:um of dep"""sibn, . 
the "P~clJ:1ll!l. ot if!i:Uiety, and psj'tMj>hysiologicall?l'\:)bIems ):ikcly ~o b"<",,onil~to Ma· -
leyel of anrlety. The <otalltr of theapp1:ii;a",t's· aymptdlllS will best. be undei:.food. bY' 
refer<Ol;iceto lds Ms~,and tp 1,.1' .e1f:tepotl: usmgBDl n atuiEAJ._ 

60. AdiliuDlYlly,' it he,<:o~s obni"'" ~ 1~ AEI\byhas "P"f't9mao£ intensity s,,$cie:nHo 
io;t€rfere "it1 the smooth oondtll± of Ms ."te-ryday life, t~ redue" Ms erijriym=t in. life, 
and to reduce the <!.nal:iIy o;fhi •. 14"e overall. 

6,. On. mranill:isiS oJ!the ~le dfuial data, ~ . .Aalihy has deve!olled., in. the cQlli.,n of 

si"tFllilicant stl: ... &O# fu. Ms tel'ti'O~)llp 1'Iith 1'lS' SliPP""i an "<tr""line$ d;sb.det With 
):ci:t:ed a;:ciety and. rlep=S$ed. lnOod. DBMIV TR.'S,<!9.5(3 (c1mnic ty'pe)~. This i." 
;(eco~Ie ond di~"sahJi,;l'syc44t#c disorder. 

60{, ~ Asl:J:>y; )!Ieall criteno.':t ~ fox, adj1+'im.eni !~.hoTd"" (c1eve1<Jl,'li>ent of 
em.o"<.i<>J:l,,1ih~ .. ;:io~ oym:ptom.. m; .elation toim~dentifiable .tte~.ol" occru:..~ 1'IiJhh:>. 
3 m~ntlu! '(j£ "nie~ or the. stress",,); crite...-ion :B(<l) (sigciffca;n,t i=piliment in. 
fonct;iuning acrosS Iliajor domilins: riflrf.$ life); Clit;,non 0 (the <li-1t=bance ;" not b~tter 
;'''Plained by \moth"" DSM IV TR An. r P'1cb:iatticdlsord:er,or 'i\. DaM IV TRAns '1i 

pe<"'o:nil,ti diso"d",,); crif;:riQn D (ei<clUsiOn ofhereivemmt). dritenon Jt d~""l1Pt 
apply. "" th.~ appll=t meet. the chrtiilic "Eeda"" fm: th~ disorder. 

63. A diagnosis oJ; adjucfmen.t di.m:i!= £an ouIt J:,emainl:aiue<l if the st<~<?rp€I"'.su •. or 
,d~ \I,... e monlh period follcwing cessation of the stressor. Maiter" llnked with 
Mr A.hbi s trauma bxought abou~ in. th", "l'p;i:.e gfW. ~clatiOl:!SMp wi.th 11" Slipper .xe 
1.lD..tesolverl Cu.:cr~:rr'"Jr~ and.hente.:Can. 'be $aid td cQnim:t!e: .. 

Arls :t Ail3Ustment clliorder ",1tlin;rlxed atrrie!y and ""pressed m.~od. 

Am SI }To oyen peri:oriJili'1y diso:rder •. 

Possible m11d =clsSis!ic parsonolityttaits. 

Aris :It • Sentinel.treBllor bclng the psythological trauma wW~ the applicant 
expqienced in. ~re1ationsh±pvdt(l.:Mx.ilPPJ?er •. _ 

Prob~lese~Q:"'<fb";t' ie.ss ¥=t str~·g~ras,oclateil "ith the 

5 niagn.osC.c -s:!d ~qU Ma!uml of r..feID& Disorde::s 4~ 00ffitib,. teJct' revision. ¥le.L-lcffil Psy[;~C 
ASsoci&ion 2-005:.. 679-6&3.. -
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AjM^sASHBy--% cawiommAzxm 
OFAVSTRAUA £ AtfQR • 
mms£L COURT OFAUSTJRA LJA 
FRb&EKDmGSNo. NSJD$8O Q£ZOI%.. .• i6JULY<Aoi% 

process of Htigatiotu 

ASTT.I g Global JWesffiieni- of Functioning- Score- (GAF) gt-So^ w-ayxcsg 
a&oderate symptoms across anttfj^ber of domains of life. 

fig, jft^3aidaiBlty? it-xaay be useldl to offer a du^erenual ^gfto^Sa i n . A s h b y ' s cage. Two 
disorders, ordy needtobe con îdex'etL,' Spfic^caily; 

« .First, the possm&ty-ihat the applicant suffers front a dysthymic disorder. This; 
shonldhe ruled out on ihe basis or thfe duration of his. symptoms < 

9 SWeOnd, die possibility- o f the applicant goffering - fcom a:-major depE'eSsite 
disorder. Xln3£hauHbe:rui^ 
5Tj£fiden£ tojustify tbe diagnosis-. 

.S3,, M r Ashbyhas taieaac action to obtain treatment f o r Ha adjustment alsordte-r* X'Ms.is 
% pity ua tbe longer treatment is delayed, the hardes? it will become to achieve- a 
satisfactory outcome. 

b"7. The general principles iur management of an adjustment daSdra ĵc should be foIloVfed 
i ix l i fc Asiby'a case.* The applicantT,<nlX ieguire ^carerhuy fociised psychotherapy based 
on. psycno-dynamis and i^gnitiveiilbebavioural prhxdples,- and ta include A controlled' 

. catharsis., psycho^edutation, ^ d . fb.i* .optfTin-TSTng-^f TTTS mpiTw- merbanTsmg j t£ 5 hard at 
this stage to predict the number ox treatment sesdonsirMch^siEhB xeouirscL Given ihe 
applicant's symptom pattern* and noting also the, trauma of eonamentg made -in. ths' 
press about the applicant, it v ^ V e ?^° t ia l i te ror h ^ 30-4° sessions of 
psychotherapy, not less ixeo^eatly than one session/fortnight. He-"will reo^uie monthly' 
follow up in. the year aSer conclusion of foxm&l ihera^y, and second monthly follow up 
th er eafter until he is symptom fee e (n^thi^canheachiexed), 

•6.8. X do Hot generally redorcanend.meoication -with an: atda-depresjsaiit agentj o-r any other 
psychotmpic agent, where a person- supers, from an adjustruent disorder-- This. "iv£II 
agplyinMr- AghfcyVcase. 

69. The current government recommended fee. fo? a, consuliation "With a p^chiatrist "of 
4-$ nnnntes'duxa.tion or longer is "̂18 6,25- The euiseeni Australian Medical Association 
(AIVtA) reconuneniled fee for die .same, service is $3^.00. A clinical psychologist nmy 
char t^'mlmiua lly less. .. ' ^ 

It is- almost impossible to predict M r Ashby's prognosis at this point, h i time. Positive 
prognostic features include his -lach of psychiatric disorder early i n life., and his 
probable capacity to cope ^dth treatment Has describedj* N êgatiYe prognostic factors-
include the applicant's exposure i n the press and the liheEhood that ha Thrill soon 
become unemployed- I do. swt tjttiifc that any. farther useful comment can Be made 
currently- , 

â .;s™"̂ 3̂Uî 2̂L\Ŝ >i-̂ K&3Kt*f littles.- 2<t 
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M'rJAJ,fES£SHBY-V- aOMMOl'iH'EALTff 
OFAVSTRMJA & ANOR 
ltED;ElML aOVRToFAUSTRALIA 
l'ROpEEDlNC-8 No. NSDti8a of !?Qi!;t .. 

pl·oe~ss .Q£1i:tigatio#,;, ~. 
.' " 

Aris!l GIob?1 Asses;:m~- or F=otioning SCdre (C-AF)6i-oo, _i:fPng 
m"a.erate sFI1W- acrdss a :poi:l'\iiher QfdQ=~ o£j;fe. 

65. "Adill;tio:tllilly, itm'7' be u.eful to cfie" a iIlJ':!:'.renJW ~,,~~ mMX A'hbt. ta~e. Tw<> 
disorder. only >;lOeil. ti>be Coiuiidtt",cL' SI'eci:fi~y; 

.. Hest, the possiliiJ.!.ty;n,;t the applicant su#"exs from a d;"iliyurlo disorder. Thl~. 
ihoula. be roled out on !M; basis of the duration. of hi •. symptoms, 

" , 
:Second, fue I'o~'ipililfo:f" tfu, appliom\. sWferlng ":il.om ,.;majo:t d.epressf,. 
disw:de:t:1:hi~ should bt> ~ ont<$.bj. ~lItom.s ~pOlU: .oot W bi;.of.~tr 
5uf::f~:cle:ntto-justL,7the d1:agn.osis-.. 

Eii. Mr fi...:shhy)J.;ls taken ~o aetion to oPtain t,:eainien.t-for his ~djustmeD.t ,ft,erd"t.. 'this jj; 
.i!. pity 4'" lhe IdDger treMmel1t is a.elayed. the: harde" it w~ be~e.to ~chie,ec" 
satls"uu:tm:routcome. 

; . 

6:1. 'I'hegene:ral p~dpk £it mmag=ent of an. adjus.tment di~order.'b,ou1d be follaw-ea 
ill Mr Asliby'$ we, 1:h,e. applio;=t ,..;Jl. ;;~qu.ire ~ ~~y iocuseLl p,ychothexaPT bas.a 
ori. psycllo-d')'ll"'Die ana wgnitivelbehavio=l yrincipIes, and to, include.a conttollerI 
cath_is, p;syili.07e<mtation, and the optin:Ji,;ing-of:w" Ctll';.,g l)'echa;rili!ll:i.S;. IH:; lJ;."d at 
this stage ~o p>:edicl thenu:rnbe;; oft,:eat:ment "",cions which will be ~aq~a. Give",- the 
app!i=t'. Jiymptom patleJ;A. ~ "-,,ling aJ,.", Wa b;auma of cqj:run,euts "",de in the 
P""llS "bo1).~ tlie app:{ica:p.!, it W1i1>e r~onabI'" fO .. ~ to u;o:dertale 30-40 scssi":<;>s pi 
p.ythotheup1. not less freq:t1-ently, than one 1ie.siQnf£orWght. He will ~eqnire monilly 
follow up in the tear: afte,- l;O"cli;lSion of fo";"'al ihe:t:;pr, ana. .""Dnd mOiithly follow up. 
ihe£eaf'-..erlUl±ilhe is ')""pi1ltnfree (l£this can :be.achiiye.d). 

6.8. 

69· 

1 do not goIter.uy r.ciC4JipnEll,d;o:l"iiicatio~ ,with m ami-depr".,ant "gent. or aziy other 
P"1cIwtwplc agent, whhe El person' ru#"ers from ""- .djm;fPlent <illaTder. 'Th:ls. 'Wil.l 
appl1 ~ Mr .AsbJly'scase. 

The=ent govetmnent; reca=ded. fee for"- cQ)lS:ultation -with a psrchiattl..1!t "of 
40 minutes·Jiurauori. or longe"is ~rl3 0, Q5" The ~ent~trali:m. Medieal Az,ooi'l-tion 
(AMA) r~co=en.ded fee for the .,ame semee is $31$,00. Adinical psytIi:ol<>gist )n'll,Y 
<h3l:§'minjm.Jly less. I 

"-

It is iJ=mtimpu,s;ble topredict Mr Azbhy"I'ICogno'is at this pplntfu tim.e. Ji'osi~ve 
prognostic fe<duXe. "jJJ.ctuck JJ,k ·kkpf" psyrbfuhic disotcl"e;- early fu- life, ,';'<1: hls 
~~bibi"e ~pacl.ty i<;; "~~pe-~ tl;e.:tmene-"{a.":a:",CiibddJ, NiigaUve pi:ogi>.6~-cfactoIa 
fudude the ap~llcant's e.-.:p""""'" in tl2 press =a the ille1lhoocl that he will sooa 
been:;"',,' ""-",,,-played. I do ""t tl:un1; that aD:{ furtha 1ll>eful, common!. om be made 
c=';;!'ldy. ,: 
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OF AUSTRALIA &ANOR 
•mi>E£AX. COmtX OFAUfrf%AJ.JA ' 
FBO&EEDm&Stfa* flfiSDgffo of <x6JTWr%axai 

f t . .Finally, it is. sh&ja ivisa i n a, mea^cudegal context to try- and det^mine ivhetfc.fi*1 a 
pexsos. nas gifreas a (anah^ered). Whilst X 
nave approached 5£r JbhLy's case v/ith proper ijiirfaal scepticism! X cannot stam that 
either o£ the ahovej will apply. 

^3. Y o n have not ssifced specific questions on. -this occasion* I •will''answer any questions | 
-s^dchmight aris;e' Sron\ fqis report; • j 

Toms laitbfany-

/ 
QlnucalJ^oe^te Trofessor 

i 

I 
i 
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Mr;p4M'ESA15iD;nr~tt~qo~1MO."(lllV~'1:a 
aF'AUBT1M.'l:1A &.JNOR 

"ffEDEP-AL aOrJlIT' Q.!' AUS1:!W:.IA 
PRQCfEEDINOS N'o, 'NSD/i8a of!?oTll 

7l, ,Fi'n.illy. ie id. ilwal" 'me In " medii:o;-ieg;i1 <:ont.,rt to by a.n.d dofci;mfue ,'!hth",. a 
perso~ h"" gl:teD:" ~elt se",~his!orj, ot fu;.s feign.edtpnl'tolllS (milli:llgered); wnu.tl 
have 'approached Mr f.s'tilifo <:aSo with prOper ~ scepticislll' I cannot ,4i1\ tlu>.t 
d:ther of the a1i:>ye;w;ilj ;;pp1y_ 

7~- 'You have not ""led. BI'etittc 'lue,tiolll! 9n. this occasion. I ~:ilhmswer _y 'lues!.l:o". 
,ill.icll. ~t exll," f),Oln flrl,o X~?ort, 

Yours ±aith.."ul1t 

I 
JONATM.t'fJ?HJ;LLll'S 
. C:flltl~oc:l,at;; l'rofe~so~ 
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" /Usi-B&'skkm^ .„i * * -
;* ' O^i i s i sHsi i t Ps^cMatrdst v 

* . * * ; f 

Jonathan SMHios is as -ind^epdect menial health coasidfeait i n Ids' professional xde as a 
j.syyTiistVfsf. H& ia A&.ociaieProfg'sSQir at th.3 ITxay^atyOi l^ew^^itk^^ss, CShubal Associate-
Professor -^.i: the. UidtfersSty elf Adelaide, Associate Bcoxessor at James Cool: TTazrersityj, 
immediate; p^i.CqnYime]? of £!xa Bn^ctallsi' Medical Review Council, a. P'â feUhecuOir o£ Mental, 
Health South A-Knfxal in, a fox?i^" Chairman of ihe GejusirEtee of "Presidents of&eAnsteiiian. 
I^sdical College^ a ferm'arE^ideiit: of "the. JJayal, Australian and Zealand- Galley of 
Psy-ehmtnstg (SA^OP), and a ifoiin^B meiaher* o£ the A^iMralian. Me&esL Council. Het has 
heen ^^iTedikLaumc^ojia.HAi^GF e&icatjgoal acfeEfitsss oves: tke-yeais, inet^diag-Chafe 
C3om33sittea Jor Tia^iiag' end Chair IfellojvdLrpi-Boaid of the College. Ad.ditiQoally, he has 
represented ihe SARiSCI? var&rais medxco^olidcal actmiies, izichahiig- tha. position of Charc-
of ^he Strategic Hanmng, Gtoiip. ror Pximte B^$3mfcdc Serniies, 

Jonathatt.PidTlip^ (MBBSX H:eis a 
f a W o J m c S A m G S ' . ^ M ^ G S ) , 

OttrxrritlyJn-rr?tt-i ftp r^nSips I3 involyed intiree ^gjijfttaat professional =tcirfitiê .t .consnltazLt 
adviceto.&dthaer^cfi^^dophdirBpdx^ elmjcal ptych.ia.tty, and medico-legal p^dhikfoy;. He-
has heeia^^co^iieMjh OrgSrlizaticaS; Ĉ ÊCO}' short term heal-dv-ecnsintant and camvlisnt to, 
the Netf-Zlealand Mimsfcty.of Healthy €ihai£ -df thtt F^hikirig jDreision 'ofthe Medical Services 
GommitEee of New "Wales, 'and h^* Keen gtlest lecturer and ggarnf̂ er, i n the School qf 
2*£i.sigradi3:ate Studies Hafional TJniT^&ify of gmgapose, "He h&S lectn&ed i n India,. Tieinam, 
:Thai3an3f Mshiy£ifi4 ni4o,;aesi&, Aastria> Hwigasyv Italy, BrasSl* Knssfel kad East Africa. 

0var several yeais,, Jonathan. Jhillips has he^iSLthh-cd -&-{th tke preparation .and dsKye;^:a-£ihe 
Ma^t^sFrpgraamp-e ialfosdsfiieMentalHealth-at die-tJiiitferaity of Hray Honth"Wales. Hois a 
TEKsnher, ^ f fhw TffiTffl'T.^&pfog-r? Onm-n-nfttioTt Sisperi Panel (Pef^lfimthcogxii&yei aai meats! 
health hopjahanezit̂  irt tka crnn-fnsl justice sjsEem), ha. SOXO, he ~was! 3cey-note spealsar a£'dte 
Royal iQbSegc. of Psychiatrists jfarmsic Science meetiEig O^hlbi' Jx$h&$. JSimaag' |ie 
dfilivered ihd occasional ^d x̂ess ât the gsadTiation Cê emc-uy S>r sdeiics and me-pScma at the 
Uxdversity of 1SW Spilth "Wales, .andlictaxcd at du= KSW"Stata corferente of the AaEtralian. 
Lawyers ^sosiatiion ia "Tertlga^ In December 0̂31, he -̂ aa apposed as ^. I'bimd^mn 
l^emhas; of the nsv^f estailisaedSAl^ZOP Factdty ofForenalc Bsycliiatiy-* 

, He a-waxded i l e Oxey E-waai&dal-of t£s S A ^ Z C P i a I9^3:, the Gr^iam. 0o^lajid]!£edal 
of the SgplAistrBhan Col l ie of Smgeons inxg.^3,, sudiha AxdmarS MiOs:Medal, ox the Sfijal 
ABstrihsian GoB^e of fhyaicfans i a 2GQQ (the laScs too i n sanation i^ah addr^scs; 
delfe^edSa^&.respediTe Colleges)̂  t_ 

Jonathan "P^^Tips^Ti-i^-rn^^r.i^f'f'^R An-ct-r'sfofî  "Tvfp̂ -j'pg.l.'.ARif̂ grffvn, (A^A)^ Tli,>»?yfP^^A-f .̂ gsl 
'So'Gi'eryQf ̂ few Soiiu l̂̂ eg-JrLey- and m.£Aik^M^-n.AF?^prny.bf Foseaae SHeiices. * -

He is i 'W&tlcjGorfii! Tsshied /ssessoi of Permanent hupaKment and a J f̂-otbr Aceideiits 
Asithoiily^ramed Assessor of FetTrirH-n eat hzup̂ irmezat. 

Jsn3^'^Ml%s%Lti"(^ois^0 JPreyifeNoU8864T ACN"0Q3 ASM63 SD3 DP2153 
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j~~l'j,iJlip. u .., ind'f~deo:t ",ental healtb.: co"'..,J._tt. .... 1& l'tofessi=ai role pZ ~ 
J?'Yc1J.~ Re is AE.oclrle 1'r6£."',,* at -if,;, Umyemtr<>fRewSouth. Wales,GHn;c.1.A..<>C#'" 
Ptofosi"""t th~. Uni'l"'~ ilfAll<J;di!e, M.od;atel'ro:&"or atlmi •• CoOk 1Jnivemty> 
~e ll",tGo;.:,I'I1"" ·"ftl>.e Bp"," ~i!.,t l1ediccil R • .kw Cou.ncil, a J';.t DD:eC"'r of MenW . 
Ftealth g,,'<1tlA:n.b;alia, a fo~ Chail:==; oftIw Go~" e:EPresi<!ents of'the Anstrall.n 
M:edi~ Cc,11eg<><, a fimn.".l?.-M."t of the.;R.,yaJ, ~.cll_ ami NeW" Zeol=.d; 00lbge "f 
P;ycllhu;?J:t (Rh"11;OP). an11 a' f"",""" ",,,,,,,,,,,", of tbe Aiill.~ ~~C.,uno;.il. R", ha. 
bf;!_~n.fu'vQly~<;lio..A~~OJl3.~OP ~~l;l.~Qn4 acgvit~ cv.m: ib:.e_~s:, h;i$~·Chafr 
(l,,:o:ulrittee for Tti'hfu!l"""'tt Ohili Fcllo;~.Bo"".;t o.fthe Ct>Ileg<'. Ai4llUa.ni1iy. ke:r
J:ep;;:Men:~ the Ii.ANZ.bP in. 'll~ .:medieoroH..ticd actfvities, ind-wffng:th1i papit,it:l:D, of C~ 
"if the$""~:PIaJxafug. Group 'f."" PriVRb; J:>q,M.tric. S""'~, 

JOIiatka"P1WliFd""'grad~;;;.:!':red;.~uoi;c. tb...11nivex.itYl>£M;',J&,= (MEBS)~ Eels" 
fell"".,. oilke RMiZOl"Q!RA..'iZCE). 

C=l'lltly Jonclian.:ct4lliJ?i' iB i»vohed m fur"" ,~~ Fro£essioru;1 ""thiti"".! "o"'~4rilc 
ativiee· tolieollk ,e=.eee. J>D.<!. ojhOilJoill •• , dlriiool. :B~tr)'. =.I ;medico-ieg.1psrdiJitr)'. F.e 
ha> been" World;Hciatk Or~_ (WRO) $kerH= he.Im"on., .. ,1t;mt·";'4CCihl1lltamto 
tb.e NeWZei!an.J. Mhl<"1cfHeaIlli, Ch>it~£'lk l.'qc1iacfrkDrn;.io".".,-l"'llte MedJ.oal.&rvice> 
CoJl:QJJitt • ." of N",,, SoufliW.J.es, 'ai,,f 1 ... beengue,t.lecbi<"" and. ,'muh"" in iJ,.e ikhool of 
Pa"'g-m.J.uate Stud;."" Nation:u Vmmsitr of SlngaF".re. Re 10"" lettm:ett in :&.:iia. Vi.e~, 
ThaitanJ; Malar,la, J:,,,,j,,neala, ~-trla, H;""gary-. Itslj', B",..;I, R~a; md. &,tA&'d. 

• ... -I. 

0vl'l;c-'seve,al re;=,Jollatkn l'~s ii." beeamvclYed ,,-ilk lk I're~alcfunana dol:i.e"l",,£lke 
:M:a"t""" Pro~e ID. V"",;".i. Mental Roalili.a~ the·1Jm;rouity oiN",,, So,,-tk W.1es. He. cl,. " 
-m=>"et of: lko NSWLaw furo""," G,,~sion :E';.perl1?""",r (:people with cOgrt\"""" "",0. ~ 
l;<:altb. ~enti h. th. .. trimin.l i~"" '1"fel.n). In !loro, he -waS key-note 'i;>~ at the 
~yal Goner;e of1?.ydriatruta l)drensi. Sci""<'e m<.efulg ():ro.blm. !r~,3). J:)urlng !(0rt,.1>.,. 
ae1ivaed. the ~ccasi<;rfl.al ~d{e.'S'; ~t the ~a-p:a.tio:n, te;"Cem..o:o..y fOr sd.e.:O:t!~ d w:\!ifi~e 'at·~ 
Uclver.lo/ of W"",Sollili W.re.s, .""a: JJ,cfu=a: at 11'; NW State oo".£""=<:,,, of tb.e A!lst:t.Jian 
Lawy6:s "" .... otiall<>n fu T",.."igal. Tn Deo=iber ,<0)7, ke WOS "fP"int.a: •• " ]'o'wrf.ti:or 
M~"" 6£tbe newq ""tahli.iliedRANZCl' F-.Ity ofF or""","" P"1ciiimy. . 

• He WOS aw.ml.a the C-'rq E~ M'O<la100f <he RI\.1i-ZOP 10. 19'(3', th" .~. a~ttphndMe<hl 
of the Rcp1-Au,ttalim CoUege "fS=geo"" inLS9'3 •. =a:theArtlm,,:[l MllhMe.hl. oft1t,.:Ro~ 
Australasian College Ut Phy,kl=s in. ,<OOG (lke latiox ">0 10. =<>cl,£""," ,\'itk add.-""c> 
ifollver."l;ln ;;he <O!'poctive Colleges) •. 

J onai'!:umPhillip'ls" momb"" of !he A""tr.ailim Medic.l. As,ociatl<>", (A¥N. The Illedie" L"lf.,l 
"Sodciy:ofW'" ~~WaleiJn~, aiid theA';'"5:;J;=~of~i>':-=i< S"cieriee.. '. • 

He iB • 'WotkC"""" T".rn.."l &'e"D~ of Pe==.e~ Ji:o.l'a4""""u\ and" M-otor Aceidmt. 
~thqrltyT~..fuedi~.sesp.o:J: ofP-6,.~~L-1If~:i;..~ 

JDIlsfuaIrPlill.L:ips Pt-j.L'td{f;"'!.oin. N~l) rro::r-i&rNo USS64T ACN' 003 092153.. $N 63 GD3 092153 
y •. ~ -
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br/cpioce kjwyefs 

.M C3idrige.Ma.nagsm5rii 
ig_ Ificiusfnal fieldlibMs • ^ 

a OccaipcSonctt'tJet̂ i f̂ Sofefy-

a legal -Risk Management 

-Please xegly. to: Sy&eyttSLce. 

Suite ^Q4,teyel6' 
65 Yoifc-Sfiast 

-SYDlSlEYNSW2(lpO 

\ . ' - ft ** * Cvr-V -
• ^ act fir toes Asli&yL He Applicant ife&gfibqfVp pBQcee&^s, , m j f fA$3$^"* 

"W'â tâ Bi'&ai Bfc A§fcbyv6as an ggporefrtieafe scheduled wSb.youfor 9smfl JX T£nrsd&y 2 3 Xtme 
2D12- sn&tb.-^ subject to you: availability, you-may bo able, fo expedite the appointment to 
WetibesdaySti jtaie2012, "We await coiiiW^tfogiiom 'you ia fe respect 

- Otic cH^t coxflmeiiced ;snpIoyMEn£ as Adviser to U» gpeafcer of the* House-of v 

v Hepi^eliafes, 1&& Hbn. ?efer .Slipper. 3 ^ ©a 22 iDecembsgr 201L He Eas cpfariericed 
proceedings gĵ Eagt the Cctmn?oHWBaflk .ofMsstrA.sodi- Mr SEpj^rmffe Federal Court of-
AakraEa claimog adpecsa acfeai in corfr*vantlon. of l i e ;5ro> Jforfr .ie? ififfi? (Cfe) and 
breach of coB&act • . -

Byway of bacigrouo4 ws enclose afi&Xec of documents •ffliica. contains Mir As&oyfs: -

- (a) Aflari^QrigMfe^ and 

l'(b) ©afei^otClainiff led 15 Msy2012 {Tab 1), * - ' 

MELBOURNE 
Lwel 40 

Melbourne VIC 3000 
PHÔ S:{03) 9612 2300 
fee (03J 9612 2301- • _ 

31 Marts Sfreet 
Spire? hJ$W2DD0 

- Phone: [02) 9267 4322 "• 
Pes: [02) ?264 4295 

E^ail: ̂ ri£yf5>fTorrnerg.com-Dij 

SBTTS 16 Level! 0 
' ' ' 320 Addnic's SijEet 

BrebtinaQLD 4000 
. ' ' Phone: [07)3016 BD00 

fnc (05̂ 5016 8001 

313 . 29 

: 

-~- ,." .-~-

Ourref: MDIf:GIffi.;2,Ol2, 1209 
-Fleas"replyu>: Sy&rey~:ffiCe. 

DrJo~'ehil1iliji. 
Con:,"1]ltantPSychWrist 
Suite QUi, level 6 
65 ¥Qi:kSfre4 

, 

- ". 

' .• "cr Chdngl>.MD~agem~; 
·(a.l~du>llia! Re16libh. 
: .... Emp1oymerit· ., .. 
'" OcctlJ"i''iol1<d ljealih t;. Sof,;tt • 
1il i{vm<;lt P'!9hls III \'qual Oppom,nily, 
.. !:egal Risk Management ,. 

-, 
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, 

. - . -.. -._-"- -SW'NEY NSW 2,()OO , -,: ~'.' .. -. ': _ ... ------

• 

. . -

.-

.r~.A$lBi'vCj)M1\1uNW1ii,u,mOF,A1JSI:RALIA&ANOR 
]'~e:r.lIl Court ofAuslvilia Proceeding;! No_ NSD5EiJ ofi012 " . 
'-

We.:tli;lfe:tltai: If>: Al;hbyllas an Bj5pofum:1.ecl scheduled with Y01ifor 9am.Wi ~y2g Jm:.e 
2012. and tba~ subjcCttilyoui avaiIlibiiity, yOUJl1ay be $1 ... to eX.Pediteihe afll'oID:4ni'Ilt to 
WednesJlay20 June2012. WeawBitconfumEli?niIom101J.in iliisres.Pect : 

oUr cll~t cOl;Iimenced ·employmerr;: as AO:vls6I: -to th", Speahr: of ilia' ~ouse· of • 
Represe)Jfu:!iye$, ille !fun l'eterSli]lper:MP" on ~ Decem!Je;; 201 L He has m~ 
]l;:Ocee~ ag.;Ji;Lst the Co=OIJWlllIlth.of AWfIalia. and M'£ Sltppe:dn the Fedecl COmi of 
.Alihtralla c]alming adye,:se aruon fu cori:mtvention. of the .Fair Work Aet 20(J9 (Cfu) and 
breEich of con:b;act. . , 

)3y\)"iY of background, Wi; enclose a fulUei: of oocmne!l!S wJiiclt collmins Mr .Ashby's: . 

(~) f,:Dlende<iOriginal.ingApplicationfiled21.M:ay201f! ~~lj; and 

: (b) S!.~1lJejrt ol'C!aim:filed ~5 May 20 12 (fab 2). 
• 

..- - ..- .. ,-
MEOOURNE 
l.&.el40 .... 

SYPNFf 
lIWaJ.2B 5t MruiiM Tp~r StlUa f6 le\.~ 10 

320 .a.delClida Sir=t 
BNbone QID 4000 

Phone; (07) 3016 BODO 
"'" [0-7)'3016 8001 

140 Willi9-m iSfraef 
Melbo\)mr: VIe 3000-
i'hon.:{03) 961223DO 
FaX: (03)9612 2301·' _ ' 
Ernoj!'· m 1f";1?llm:=-(@horm::.rr.Oorr..:.ou 

31 Mar*:t Street 
Syd.-,., NSW 2D~D 

Phone: I02j 9267 4321 
Fox: (02) ~264 42~5 

EmGn~ N:dr,ey@hgjmEl':i,CQ~,Qll 

319 

c'i"qii- hc;&.rme@b-rIjl;>.&mm·-11 

.' 
.29 
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• 7Iuuc20l2 ' , - J %- • 

' -1.1 'We "wMt to leS^Sl yott is* hs?cs& Ashby prb^do yout expert G|SMOU and a • 
wtSear^rtregard^tlielsHo^ng: " * " " 

fa)' Y&tiiisx csstweaa 22 Deceaabo; 2011 aed present Mr Ashby has surfeied-a&y 
jagm ôf gsyblialogxcal OE gsyobfefaiG condition;. * . . , ' r 

. (i) t T^;is ihe; l23b£ye3^^ * 

(ai) Ia?̂ rIong"4ft e£feefc|as$ed.oi' is fifceftflb las£ and. 

0) if St is ongoing* wbat steps cag'bs tsjasi by Mr A$by to eliraSia£& or • 

1:S £le&se sdvise" as i f yds. isqaife- flutter Mrnnafait prior to, durinE, -o* after your 
• bon^^orimSiRfr'AsiLby.' " ' - -

1,3 T Hesse farther 'fiofe trst, ^outdtMsioarfer uto/eeed to liearmg, it is KferyT&a£ you "will 
be called-by Mr Askby as aa, exp&rt "witness and regpixed to giva oral, evidence* irl 
Court ; 

3. Yonr'eQ^geoenfas art expert " . - -

• 2.1 As .g&Same r&^rdsg tk^fcim and ̂ nfeut of your r^'oif, we eudsse ̂ tkb 3) cojass 
ofl - -

(a) M e 2 3 - a 3 o f ^ F ^ S ? C ^ ^ e s 2 0 j i ; a u d ^ '-

{b) Federal Court. Praefes, Direction: Guidelines for EKuert "Witnesses m. 

Y o ^ ^ t b f a f l y • * ' 
HAEMERS WORKFLACS L&WYE&S 

3HEc&a eliTarmer/ Xkre&Xoues 

J2.JXC 
320 ; - • 30 

1089 

-- •.•.. -~------ ----~ f i .. 
! 

• >, 
, - . . -

1JTJJ1e.2012, 2,. .-
~~~?~.-.--~~----~~~--~----~~--~~~~ 

j 1 

...1 . 
. ' •. ' J 

"'- 1.1 We v/ish ~. Ietalb. Yeu fa ~; Ut Ashby and pr~vidc yo'; ~eri '\J?b1on. and a' '. -" . 

" 

.. --., ... : ..,... .'" 

~ttenteJl<lrt~egaulfugthefullowiirg: ...,.:'.. . " 

(a)' -wftelTwr liitw=, 22 D~ber 2011 =i Pre~t 1I~ J~sbhy has smrded''';'y 
funn.ofE"Y0bn!o!1,ical Ot J.lsychlahl~ oo~iion; '. :.-., -' . 

(b) how Silt $'uch condition was or is aff:ecii1l.g.Ml; As-hby; 

Cc) l£~y sUcb.OOll<ll.tion wasOt is~;'~:M'r Mllhy: 

.m 
(il) 

.iStlli;11kely ~!lllSe oHhe condition;" 

• !lJm long'ilie effect;~~t is ~I}tm iast;' and. . .-

: 

. , 

'. 

.. ' .' 

(d)' :YiJiJr ~rbj.OBi's nfJl,ili:.ASJi1:iY';'col3;ilitioD. generally, .. "'" ............ --- .. ,--_. __ ·0 ........ :..... . • 

1:2 Ple1lSe lldvise l1S Jfyo,~ requite. furll:r.e~ infcl::lDZliQJ1 wior tU', dun.'g,1lt after your 
• cOIJS1iltatiOD. wiih MrAshby. . • 

1.3 _ P!easi"furtuer ~te tlmt, snocld ihls~ proceed in hea:rfug, iti" li1a:lyihat you will 
be called.by Mr Asllby as an eJc-pert; witness and req:uired to give omI evidence P:t 
CQurt. . '. . 

Yourerigilgemen£as an ~ 

, 2.1 .Asg.ndancere~gtl1efumllind%lntentof:yourtqnnt; we euclose(TaB) copies 
rif.. -. ~ . 

. . 

.-

Ca} RDle 21..13 oftkFedi(af Cpwf lJ'!Iles ]'01]; ami 

{bl 'Pedetal 'Court PJ:actiM. D&:ection: Guidelfues 
Erccee<lings in ih<: Ji'ederal Court of Australia. .. .. . . ..... ..' . ~. . . 

~. 
~-f~.~ . 

" 

.' . '. 

320.' 

for Eltpmt Witnesses. in . , . . 

, , 

.' 

-' 

" 

30 
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_" 4 VVorfcp/ace Lawyers 

ss dialogs M&T^eftieiff ,. 
a Incftisfript Refafionsr . .. 
K'Employment 

n dzkapcfioral Hdc&& Safer/- \ . 

"tu ISQGI Risk Mabegemenf 

221bne2012 

DrJonatliaa'Prnilipa 
Consultant Fsgs&fttfrist 

65¥orkgfree£ • . 
SYDNEY SOT^ 20QQ 

ItearXJrPiiSips 

JAMES A & H B ^ - y C O M ^ 

'Weiefet £p yonx ccrdersiic&-ra.1i: Mr AsHby on 19 Jims 3812. We corpikra otir imdeistoSing 
tbat yoi^'prelrciiriaiy -vfesr fit i£at Mr> Asbjbj'- gufferfcd aa Adjustment Disorder with jnsed 
Safoxesuf anxiety and degression <fce to fee coriduti ofHc SEprjsr* 

X . a.cdpy o£U,4r A,<aoy's.af5da\ita^riLedcit 13 April 2012; 

2 . aco£y o£l&siLatest^ 
_ ia:A^iil20i2siidl3Ime20I2. - " " * 

la. relation, "fo Ms Mbrrow's notes,. Ms Morrow lias _ asked Ihst she Irass aa opportaity £o 
disc^ fa notes T^yo}!, "We atQibflteJc4edi&rfJ&-Ma^ 
2012 ibx a period, ot^rosamafely 3 w&eis. We qcnfina-ffcat Ms Morrow's telephone 

-mimfecrM^f3S448325" ' . 

We also oppfrrm tbatyon qaxeaife es t roAyojor-wd^Kp^-x^^iea^-TsS^ J 
trom today's 'date. If yonr report could lie available closer to 9 JHy 2Q12 that W S B H fee 
^ r^Medbu tws i ind^ -

Please do a<rt ftesfete to contact Mc&afet Farmer or SCatea.Tones on. 9267 4322 should yon* 
' have any queries orrequire rtirtlier mforiaatiGam leiafion. to toig matter. 

Les/:e['4D 
140 WIBFOITI Sfresf 
Meibourrie VIC 3000 
Phopsi {03] 9612 2300 -
Fos: {0^9612 230] 
Etnas!: ta£fco(.![Tî !iairmEir,B.CQrp;C!U 

••SYDNEY 
Level 23 St McrreiisTsjwBjr 

Pksn« (02} 9267 4322 *' 
; ' Fc^ (02) 9254 4255 
Email; f̂ê iSharnisra-coR^DEi 

- " BEiSSAKE 

320AUcmfc Street 
• cfsfenDs QLQ400Q 

FnstfoTi 3016 8001 
&aatk brfebcnŝ SHarmer̂ com ,au 

321 31 

" , ' 
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. , 

~--,..-. . -_ ..... _---
, ' 

~ "' , " 

.. Chcms~ Md''''9oi'T'.eni:'. • 
. '" lpou,":iot Re\ofior.s • 

. ;~ 
. ' . ilI'fmploymerJ ... ':, 

!l( dct:~nD.1 He"aHf1& S'crf,.y •• 
!1'!iumonRigM\i1.~. Equ.,l Oppof,unlly'." 

-'" [eg,iRisk Mohasemeni ' 

(June£: MDti:GKR:BDB:2U121209 . , " 

DdQllHihaliPbllJlps. 
, ,CcnsuIfanj: PsyclWmist 
, &i~·6()4.Le,~6 

65 York lliteet 
SYDNEY NSW' 200{) 

~yhand , 
-~ ... .-~. - '" ... '" ,. ~-, ...... ~. "; j, •• 

Dear Dr Pbillips 

JAlI'IES ASHBY'y COli;lMONWE-ALTII Ol?AUSTRALL4.&cANOR 
'Fede~.al CoAct (}i"AlJSfr!U,i~Pr<iceediiigg N'!l.N,Sn5SlJ of.20i:i 

" 

'.- . 

Weref~t (0 yom: coni'erenceWfh.Mr .iWiliY<:ln 19 J,n,.,2012, We con,i1nn ~und~g 
ih;E yom:'p,'elim;nrw ~ is that Mr, ABb,by ~u:ffered an AdjuSlment D40tdex wifu.m;xed 
feafm-estlfanxiety and dellres~n due TO tlre conduct o:f:Mr SliP!?""'" - .-

',. 

1 i<;6]?Y ofMx Ashi;t~ a:ffiM\>it ~ on 1'1 ~ril2.012; 

2 a copyoftl", notes ~ bY Louize l\iqirow o,fher c.onsnltaiiollS With Mr ARh,byim. 
12:April2012 and 13 Jun.e2012. -. - • '. . ,; 

fu teTation U;iM. Mo~w'. nate:;, Ms Morro.i has .asked 1hat she Ira .. " an opportunity to 
ms= 1= iloteS with: }"0)1. We are in..ofruc"~d tbafMs:Mon:o'w will be QnJeave after 6 July 
2012 :IDl:a.penodofan>toximafely:3 week!l. We cpnfinu·tbat MS Mon-ow's telephone 

. =.ber is.J)'11l&448 326 ' : 

We !Us!) cpnfirm t.hat:i<lu c1lJ:rentl; ~}e YOJlrwrmen:report willl;e~wJJfu 3- weeks 
from tOday'E "dato. If yam: report.could. be availalie ?!Oilei t{) 9 My 2QU fust would be 
IlpJ?reCMedhutw?~eJ.itandtlre~essofyouroilierCNnm1fmen4 . 

.. 

. ~ . 

P16ase. Go nothesfta~to ClIntact Mich'®l lThnner ~r km:~Jo!les ,oil. n6J 432Z should you' ,'.-
- have anY <J.1l-~ orreqnire fi!rther informatIollm :relatia" to 1hliJ. "?-~tter, . . _ 

'" MB:BOURNE 
~.[4D 
14-0 V/inr~m S'lrf'~ . 
Me1boumQ VIe ?OOO, 
l"nor .. , (OJ] 9612 2300 . 
fo", (ro) 9612 230] 
Emml': ms.lbo~IITIe@hClrmers:.cQ.I'tl;~u 

<.~- ... ,- '--

'.sYDNEY 
level2S Sf f>lortins T~ 

31 Morl.o! 5rrS;t 
SydnEyN5W 2000 . 

" Ph""" (02) 9267 4022 . 
• F",,,, t02) nM 429S _ 

- Emoil:.. sydiJS1@hq~corn~cr.i 

- 321 

.' 

. BRISBANE 
. Sulf~ 10,t.vallO 
320 ft.d.e1oirk Street 
en.bcrv3 QLD4000 

?So,,",tu713016 BODO 
, , F= (07).3016 aOOl 
EiitlIl: bfl!b6ne@hcrrmea:.;:om,au 

31 

". 

.. J 

I 
I 
~ : , ' 
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22 Iune'-2012. 

'YciirsfailhMy - ^ -

.'Pen-

, Kai"en.Jmies 

-322 32 

" 

, . 
" 

, .... 

,tours fii.illl!j;Uy 
~E:SwO~tA:cEtAI'\'YERS 
Per. 

~ .'. 

" 

,,' 

.: .~ 

., 

, . 

-322 

, 

. , 

, 

" 

.,,: 

- , 

2. 

. -

. 

, •. , 

1 091 

."--.'~ :; 
, 

",~ . , 
'" 

;1 :-" 

"" . 
• \: , 

\ 

[ 
I 
1 , 

t , 
" 

, , , 
j 
• 

.' 

" 

, " 

32 
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a Iradudiial Relations 

• n Qcaj.pofonarHsattH'&S'QfefiP 

<»- UgaViifelcManegeinignt 

I itj?f O K * 

' Consalfant •EsycHa&ist 
" grate 6 0 4 f e ^ & 

'65 Tork Street 

DescDrPMipH . - . 

J A M ^ A S K B Y Y COMMONWEALTH 0# AS8EBAIJ&. 
ffiDERAL COTJB.X OF ATJiSE&ALIA. PRO Cj^IHNGS NQ*.$SB5SQ 0230*2 

"W$ refer t& the aWrernatfei: asri enclose &D03i^^catxon!rom 3kcysa -wljicliJae hag .askecUis' 
to forward to yon - . , -

YoTicsiHtMiUy * 
ECAEMEES "WORKPLACE L A W L E S S 

Baci 

MELBOURNE 
Ls*el4Q 
HOWlflitamSlreef 
Mefcoums YiC 3000. 
Phons: 103)96122300 
fax; f03] 9612230T 

SYDNEY 
Levei Z3j SHfariSns Tower 

« 31 MoiferfSfos* 
Sydney NSW 2000 

Ffewtes (02) 9267 4322 
rnx: &2) 9264'42g5 

BRISBANE 
Suite 16 t#y=no 

' BitfcaneQtD4000 
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Annexure Certificate 

N a NSD580:of20XZ 
EederaL Court o f Australia. 

District Registry:. New Sotifh Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Ashby 

Applicant. 

The Commonwealth Se Anor 

Respondents 

TMs is the aimexiire- marked MDH-7 produced and shown to M I C H A E L DANIEL 
HiUJMER^tfcetinie of gfBniiing Hs affidavit on 3t August 2012. 

before me: 

Name 

Qualification 

3 2 4 

Annexure Certificate 

Federal Court of Austtalia 

District Registry:Ncw Swth Wales 

Divi#on: FafrWork 

James Bunte;:r Ashby 

Applicant 

The COmDlOIlwealth & Anal' 

Respondents 

No. NS0580 "f2012 

This is the annexure lnatked MDH-7 producedilnd shown to MiClIAEL UN'UEt. 
HARt"WER l>tilie time ohffiunfllg his a;ffi~vito1i 31 August 2012. 

befOIeme: 

.~~. 
Name 

.,.$..'?\ .\ ~ ~-:\-.d ..... "' 
Qualification 
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Workplace Lawyers 

Dux ref; GKU:lVLDH:KZIr2{)121209 
Please reply to; 

a Cfiahge.Monqgemerit 
a fndustrial Rotations 
a Employment 
a Occuputi'drhaJ, Health &-Safeff 
a Hiiman Rights &'Equal Opportunity-
'a Legal Risfe Management 

Australian Goyeilunent SoBcrfor1 

5Q BlackallSt 
BAÊ TOIST ACT 2600 

Copy to: 
cc. Maurice: Blackburn, 
Level IQi 456 Lonsdale Street 
MELBOURNE VIC 3000 

Attentiom Sarah Wright/ 
CathermeMaim 

Attention; StohhanTCeating 
Josh Bernstein 

By email: 
sarah.wright@ags-gov.aii 
catheriae;mann@ags.gov.au 

By email: 
skeatmg@maaricebladdbnmxom.ali; 
jb orns tem@manriceblackbttrn.eaim.au 

Dear Ms Mann 

ASHBY¥ COMMONWEALTH OE AIJSTRALIA& ^NQRNSD 580/2012 

We referto your fetter of 3 August" 2012. 

For reasons we propose- to address in detail in si^rrrissions, wd do not. oonsider that your 
chent is entitled to the relief of summary dismissal you foreshadow. We wilt deal with all 
pleading, issues in those submissions ^rduding considering, any amendments our client 
proposes to consider). Even assuming your contentions: coneernulgine statute were-correct, as 
youare aware* it is fimckmental mat a cause, of action hi contract is complete without •proof of 
damage. 

We have no objection to. your client.foreshadowing a motion for sumrnary dismissal^ but for 
reasons already explained by the Judge, all matters relating, to-the pleadings ought be deferred 
until after determination of the applications concerning abuse of process (although the 

MELBOURNE 
"Level 1Q ' " 
224 Queen Sf re'et 
Melbourne VIC3G0Q 
Phone: (03)9^2-2300 
Fox; (03) 9612 2301 
Email: irislboume@'ha-i7ri'ers.com,au 

SYDNEY 
level 28 S'l Martins Tov/sr 

31 MdrkeJ Street 
Sydnay NSW2000 

Phore:(02) 92674322' 
frac ;(D2). 9264 4295 

Email; 5ydney@harmer3;G3ffivQ:u 

BRISBANE 
"Suite lo.Levejf 10-

•320.Adeld«J3Sfreet 
Brisbane QLD 40QO 

Phone: [07) 3QTa SG0Q 
Fnx: (07) 3016 8001 

Ematf: W$btma@ ha rm ers .corn. • u 

www.narmer5-CDm.au 
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.. litim<1f1. Righfs & Equq! Op]Jo.iurrl!y 
'iI Legal RiskJv\aMgement . , 

Our reI, GKR::MDH:KZJ:20121209 
Piease reply to; 

6 Angust:2012 

Australian Gbyertunent Sollcifot' 
50 BlackallSt 
lM.E:roN ACT 2udo 

Attentiom Sarah WrightJ 
Catherine:Mann 

Byemail: 
saxah,'Wrlght@ags.cgoy.au 
catherine.mann@ags.gov.au 

Copy-to: 
cc, Mliutiee Blackbum 
Level1j); 456 Loll$dale,sfreet 
WlLBoiJRNE VIe 3000 

Aitentio.n: Siohhan Kilating 
Josh BornsteiiI 

Byeinail: 
skeating@mamjceblllckbnrnc;:om.au; 
jbornstein@manriccblad,bnrn.eom.au 
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ASHBY J A M B S 
6 August 2012 

pleadings issues will be addressed in 'subnnssicns as, has. occurred with lie second 
respondent). 

Additionally, the matter is listed for directions oa. 17 August 2012 and our Senior Counsel is 
"myolved in a hearing in the Supreme Court on that day. There: is no prejudice wriatsdeyer in 
your client agitating any matter relating to svmrmary disnnssal. during:the listing on 2 October 
2012 (to be d t̂errmned after the abuse apphratxcn}. 

Yburs faithfully 
H A K M E R S WORKPLACE LAWYERS 

^ 3 

Michael Banner Karen Jones 
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p1eanmgs issueS will be addressed m '~ubmissJOllS lI$.. has· occurred With the second. 
r",spondenQ. 

Additionally, ihe matrer.is fIsted for directions on 17 August 2012 and. 'our Senior Counsel is 
. involved in a hearlngin the Supreme Court Oil that day. Th~ 1$ np preiJidice whatSoever in 
your client agitating rmy matter relaling to summary diSinissal during the listing on 2 October 
2012 (to be determined after ihe abuse application). 

Yours faithfully 
HARMERS WORKPLACELAWYEM 

MIchael HartJll!r 

1l3S5618:...LDOC 
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Form 59 
Rule 29.02(1) 

Affidavit 

No. NSD 580 of 2012 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New South Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Ashby 
Applicant 

Commonwealth of Australia 
First Respondent 

Peter Slipper 
Second Respondent 

Affidavit of: Michael Daniel Harrner 

Address: Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney, NSW 

Occupation: Solicitor 

Date: 26 September 2012 

Contents 

Document 
number 

Details Paragraph Page 

MDH 8 Medical Certificate for James Ashby dated 5 
April 2012 12 7 

I, Michael Daniel Harrner of Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney, 

NSW affirm as follows: 

1 As I affirmed in my affidavit of 23 Juiy 2012 (first affidavit): 

Filed on behalf of James Ashby, Applicant 
HARMERS WORKPLACE LAWYERS 
Address for service: 
Level 28, St Martins Tower Tel: 02 9267 4322, 
31 Market Street Fax: 02 9264 4295, 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 Email: 
michasl.barmer@Jwmers.corn.au 

[Poim approved Ol/OSftOm 

--:--.. ------_ .... 

Form 59 
Rule 29.02(1) 

Affidavit 

No. NSD 580 of2012 
Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New South Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Ashby 
Applicant 

Commonwealth of Australia 
First Respondent 

Peter Slipper 
Second Respondent 

Affidavit of: Michael Daniel Harmer 

Address: Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney, NSW 

Occupation: Solicitor 

Date: 26 September 2012 

Contents 

Document Details Paragraph Page 
number 

MDH8 
Medical Certificate for James Ashby dated 5 

12 7 April 2012 

I, Michael Daniel Harmer of Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney, 

NSW affirm as follows: 

1 As I affirmed in my affidavit of 23 July 2012 (first affidavit): 

Filed on behalf of James Ashby, Applicant 
HARMERS WORKPlACE LAWYERS 

Address for service: 
level 28, St Martins Tower 
31 Market Street 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 
michael.hanner@harmers.com.au 

Tel: 02 9267 4322, 

Fax: 02 9264 4295, 
Email: 
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(a) all my communications with Mr Ashby (save for communications I 

referred to in my affidavit of 31 August 2012 (second affidavit) and 

those referred to in paragraph 13 below) have been confidential 

communications made for the dominant purpose of Mr Ashby being 

provided with legal advice and professional legal services; 

(b) the confidential communications were all made in circumstances 

where I (and any other persons present) were under an express or 

implied obligation not to disclose the contents of the 

communications; 

(c) • I do not have instructions from Mr Ashby to waive any claim for 

privilege in any of the confidential communications. 

to knowingly or voluntarily disclose the substance of any of these confidential 

communications. To the extent that there is anything contained in this affidavit, 

which might be thought to suggest that I have knowingly and voluntarily 

disclosed the substance of any communication or waived any privilege, the 

inclusion of that material is contrary to my instructions as I understand them and 

I wish to withdraw that part of the affidavit (and the applicant does not rely upon 

it for the purposes of these applications). 

3 I have reviewed the Commonwealth's submissions in reply document dated 21 

September 2012 (CRS). It contains serious allegations to which I wish to 

respond. 

4 In the CRS, the allegation is made (at [32]), that the matters pleaded in 

paragraphs 5 to 9 of the originating application "do not appear to have been 

pleaded in aid of any legitimate cause of action...their inclusion and subsequent 

withdrawal, is consistent only with a purpose of harming Mr Slipper." I decided 

what allegations would be included in the originating application, if true, the 

Commonwealth's allegation would, in my view, have constituted me engaging in 

serious professional misconduct. In the course of my professional career I have 

never included material in a court document "only with a purpose of harming0 

another person and I would not engage in such conduct. 

5 1 included paragraphs 5 to 9 in the originating application because I believed 

that they were matters relevant to a claim of breach of contract. In finalising and 

filing the originating application. I believed as being true what Mr Ashby had 

2 Like in my first affidavit, I do not propose, by anything referred to in this affidavit, 

X 

2 

.... _ ..... _---
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Cb) the confidential communications were all made in circumstances 

where I (and any other persons present) were under an express or 
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3 I have reviewed the Commonwealth's submissions in reply document dated 21 

September 2012 (CRS). It contains serious allegations to which I wish to 

respond. 

4 In the CRS, the allegation is made (at [32]), that the matters pleaded in 
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Commonwealth's allegation WOUld, in my view, have constituted me engaging in 

serious professional misconduct. In the course of my professional career I have 

never included material in a court document 'only with a purpose of harming" 
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that they were matters relevant to a claim of breach of contract. In finalising and 

filin I believed as bein true what Mr Ashb had 
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deposed to in Exhibit C1 (being paragraphs 258 to 260 of his affidavit sworn on 
13 April 2012). 

6 I refer to C R S [8]. At the time of filing the originating application, I did not 

believe that any of the steps identified in CRS [8] were practical or appropriate 

given the circumstances in which Mr Ashby found himself. I remain of that view. 

7 1 refer to CRS [10] and [11]. During the course of the communications referred 

to in my second affidavit, I was informed by Mr Ashby and believe that he 

forwarded the diary extracts to Mr Brough and the text messages and extracts 

from Mr Slipper's diary to Mr Lewis for the purpose of the material being placed 

in the public domain because Mr Ashby believed that the conduct was morally 

. and legally wrong and he felt aggrieved that he had been placed in the situation 

of becoming, as he understood it, exposed to (and potentially implicated in), 

what he regarded as the wrongful conduct of a public official (alleged travel 

misconduct). 

8 I refer to CRS [15]. At the time of filing the originating application I believed that 

I had a reasonable basis for alleging as a matter of fact and law that: 

(a) Mr Ashby's contract of employment had been breached by the actions 

of the Speaker in exposing him to the alleged travel misconduct; and 

(b) due to the conduct of the respondents, Mr Ashby had suffered illness 

and was seeking medical assistance. 

9 In particular, I had turned my mind to the issue of whether the requirement to 

acquiesce in, or witness, the Speaker failing to comply with proper travel 

requirements could amount to a breach of an implied term of the employment 

contract. I was aware that this was potentially a controversial issue on the state 

of the case law, as I understood, to that date, there had been (and remains) no 

definitive High Court decision accepting an implied term of mutual trust and 

confidence in employment contracts as part of Australian law. I was aware that 

• some decisions in Australia and the United Kingdom had accepted the 

implication of a term of mutual trust and confidence and had viewed such a term 

as implied by law into every employment contract because of the nature of that 

class of contracts. 1 understood that the rationale for implying such a term into 

alLemployment contracts as a class of contracts had been described as: 

4 

~~--""'-"""'''''''''''' . 
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8 I refer to CRS [15]. At the time of filing the originating application I believed that 

I had a reasonable basis for alleging as a matter of fact and law that: 

(a) Mr Ashby's contract of employment had been breached by the actions 

of the Speaker in exposing him to the alleged travel misconduct; and 

(b) due to the conduct of the respondents, Mr Ashby had suffered illness 

and was seeking medical assistance. 

9 In particular, I had tumed my mind to the issue of whether the requirement to 

acquiesce in, or witness, the Speaker failing to comply with proper travel 

requirements could amount to a breach of an implied term of the employment 

contract. I was aware that this was potentially a controversial issue on the state 

of the case law, as I understood, to that date, there had been (and remains) no 

definitive High Court decision accepting an implied term of mutual trust and 

confidence in employment contracts as part of Australian law. I was aware that 

some decisions in Australia and the United Kingdom had accepted the 

implication of a term of mutual trust and confidence and had viewed such a term 

as implied by law into every employment contract because of the nature of that 

class of contracts. I understood that the rationale for implying such a term into 

all employment contracts as a class of contracts had been described as: 

3 
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(a) a necessary concomitant of the employee's duty of good faith and 

fidelity; 

(b) necessary if the employee is to surrender the control to the employer 

which is an essential component of the employment relationship: see 

Rothman J In. Russell v The Trustees of the Roman Catholic Church for 

the Archdiocese of Sydney [2007] NSWSC 104; 

(c) "whilst the duty may add little to the obligations it imposes on the 

employee, its importance lies in the extent of obligations it imposes on 

the employer. It provides a means by which "a balance (is) struck 

between an employer's interest in managing [its] business as [it] sees fit 

and the employee's interest in not being unfairly and improperly 

implicated" [footnote reference to Malik v Bank of Credit & Commerce 

International SA (In liq) [1998] AC 20 at 46 per Lord Steyn and see Lord 

Nicholls at 38; Brodie, "Mutual Trust and the Values of the Employment 

Contract" (2001) 30 ILJ 84 at 93, 99]. Its importance lies also in 

protecting the dignitary interests of employees - the n'ght to be treated 

with dignity and respect in the workplace": Macken's Law of 

Employment Seventh Edition at 15.150]; 

(d) unless such a term is implied, the contract will be deprived of its 

substance, seriously undermined or drastically devalued in an important 

respect: see Barrett JA in Shaw v State of New South Wales [2012] 

NSWCA 102 at [36] referring to McHugh and Gummow JJ's remarks 

concerning the implication of a term at law in Byrne v Australian Airlines 

Lft/(1995) 185 CLR 410 at 453. 

10 I was also aware that differences of judicial opinion have been expressed about 

whether the implied term of good faith and reasonableness is separate from, or 

subsumed under, the implied term of mutual trust and confidence. I was aware 

that Rothman J in Gillies v Downer EDI Ltd [2011] NSWSC 1055 at [200] to 

[206], expressed the view that the duty to act in good faith imposed constraints 

on the manner in which a party exercised its rights under the contract, whereas 

the mutual trust and confidence duty was a substantive duty that applied 

independently of the express rights under the contract. My view at the time of 

the filing of the originating was that the good faith term pleaded, as described in 

(a) a necessary concomitant of the employee's duty of good faith and 

fidelity; 
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NSWCA 102 at [36] referring to McHugh and Gummow JJ's remarks 
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subsumed under, the implied term of mutual trust and confidence. I was aware 

that Rothman J in Gillies v Downer EDI Ltd [2011J NSWSC 1055 at [200] to 
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Macken's Law of Employment Seventh Edition, arguably imposed a duty that 

the Speaker would not "without reasonable and proper cause, conduct [himjself 

in a manner calculated or likely to destroy or seriously damage the relationship 

of confidence and trust between employerand employee" [5.140]. 

Junior and Senior Counsel were involved in settling the proposed amended 

application and the statement of claim. I do not have instructions to reveal the 

substance of advice received by Counsel, but can say that upon filing the 

statement of claim, the-alleged travel misconduct was not pleaded. 

In relation to-medical assistance (referred to in paragraph 8(b) above) I "was 

aware at the time of the commencement of this proceeding that Mr Ashby had 

sought medical assistance, which I understood was related to the conduct 

which was the subject of his complaint. He had obtained two medical 

certificates, only one of which (the second) was referred to in the respondents' 

evidence. The first is annexed hereto and marked "MDH 8". It was the subject of 

cross-examination at T62 on 23 July 2012. 

I refer to CRS [19]. It is said that Mr Ashby has not made any comment about 

certain text messages. As a consequence of this contention, I have today had a 

further non-confidential communication with Mr Ashby restricted to this topic. Mr 

Ashby has informed me and I believe that he had decided, because of the 

Relevant Conduct, he must leave his employment well prior to the first of the 

relevant text messages referred to (being 30 March 2012). At the time of 

communications referred to at footnote 28 of CRS, Mr Ashby then believed 

(given he needed to obtain new work away from the Speaker) there may have 

been some prospect of him obtaining employment in some capacity in working 

for persons in the Queensland State Government - but that he was far from 

certain that this was a realistic prospect. He did not have any view he could 

obtain such employment after speaking to Mr Russell QC in early April 2012 

and, in particular, did not have such a view when this proceeding was 

commenced. He informs me he thought, following speaking to Mr Russell QC, 

that anyone associated with the LNP could not employ him or assist him 

financially. Mr Ashby further informs me and 1 believe that he did not commence 

~---., ... - ..... "."""" . , 

Macken's Law of Employment Seventh Edition, arguably imposed a duty that 

the Speaker would not "without reasonable and proper cause, conduct [him]self 

in a manner calculated or likely to destroy or seriously damage the relationship 

of confidence and trust between employer and employee" [5.140]. 
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11 Junior and Senior Counsel were involved in settling the proposed amended 

application and the statement of claim. I do not have instructions to reveal the 

substance of advice received by Counsel, but can say that upon filing the 

statement of claim, the' alleged travel misconduct was not pleaded. 

12 In relation to ·medical assistance (referred to in paragraph 8(b) above) I 'was 

aware at the time of the commencement of this proceediflg that Mr Ashby had 

sought medical assistance, which I understood was related to the conduct 

which was the subject of his complaint. He had obtained two medical 

certificates, only one of which (the second) was referred to in the respondents' 

evidence. The first is annexed hereto and marked "MDH 8". It was the subject of 

cross-examination at T62 on 23 July 2012. 

13 I refer to CRS [191. It is said that Mr Ashby has not made any comment about 

certain text messages. As a consequence of this contention, I have today had a 

further non-confidential communication with Mr Ashby restricted to this topic. Mr 

Ashby has infoffifled me and I believe that he had decided, because of the 

Relevant Conduct, he must leave his employment well prior to the first of the 

relevant text messages referred to (being 30 March 2012). At the time of 

communications referred to at footnote 28 of CRS, Mr Ashby then believed 

(given he needed to obtain new work away from the Speaker) there may have 

been some prospect of him obtaining employment in some capacity in working 

for persons in the Queensland State Government - but that he was far from 

certain that this was a realistic prospect. He did not have any view he could 

obtain such employment after speaking to Mr Russell QC in early April 2012 

and, in particular, did not have such a view when this proceeding was 

commenced. He infoITfls me he thought, following speaking to Mr Russel[ QC, 

that anyone associated with the LNP could not employ him or assist him 
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this proceeding to earn favour with any political party or remove any "black 

mark" but again confirms he did so for the reasons he deposed to in Exhibit C1 

(being paragraphs 258 to 260 of his affidavit sworn on 13 April 2012). 

AFFIRMED at Sydney 

On 26 September 2012 

Signature of deponent <=*m - fry-—~~P*r 

Before me: 

Name of witness 

Address of witness 

Capacity of witness Solicitor 
And as a witness, I certify the following matters concerning the person who made this affidavit (the deponent): 
1 #l saw the face of the deponent. 

Karen Jones y 

Level 28 St Martin's TAwer, 31 Market Street, Sydney 

2. #1 have confirmed the deponent's identity using the following identification! document: Driver's 
Licence 

Signature of wit 

6 

· --_. '-"-~~-'----'" .. .. ............ _- ._- ... _-------_ .. . 

this proceeding to earn favour with any political party or remove any "black 

mark" but again confirms he did so for the reasons he deposed to in Exhibit Cl 

(being paragraphs 258 to 260 of his affidavit swom on 13 April 2012). 

AFFIRMED at 

On 
Signature of deponent' 

Before me: 

Name of witness 

Address of witness 

Capacity of witness 

Sydney 

26 September 2012 

Level 28 St Marti 's T wer, 31 Market Street, Sydney 

Solicitor 

And as a witness, 1 certiiY the following matters concerning the person who made this affidav~ (the deponent): 

1 #1 saw the face of the deponent. 

2. #1 have confirmed the deponerfs identify using the following identification document: Driver's 
LIcence 

Signature ofwittre!~--,..,...+'H~ 

6 
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Annexure Certificate 

No. NSD580of2012 
Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New South Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Ashby 

Applicant 

The Commonwealth & A n o r 

Respondents 

This is the annexure marked MDH-S produced and shown to WIICHAEL DANIEL 
H A R M E R at the time of affirming his affidavit on 26 September 2012. 

before me: 

Name 

Qualification 

1721151 l.DOC 
7 

~~-"'-""""""'" 

Annexure Certificate 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New South Wales 

Division: FairWork 

James Hunter Ashby 

Applicant 

The Commonwealth & Anor 

Respondents 

No. NSD5800f2012 

This is the annexure marked MDH-8 produced and shown to MICHAEL DANIEL 
HARMER at the time of affirming his affidavit on 26 September 2012. 

before me: 

-t{\~ ~~<, 
~ ........ o-" ............... . 
Name 

~~~:?":-: ... " ..... " ...... . 

Qualification 

17211S1JDOC 
7 

1102 .; 
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GPA 
Accreditations/us 

Dr. Michael Voocolo (M.B.B.S., F.R.A.C.GJ.) Qld, PROV. NO. 470094A _ 5 Maleny Street, 
Dr . Bill Meyers (MB.B.S,, Dip R.A.C.O.G.) Qld, PROv. NO. 463163K Landsborough Qld 4550 
Dr, Feter DobsDn (M.B.B.S.) NSW, PROV. NO. 37350BB 
Dr. Heidi Gills (MB.B.S., F.R.A.CG.R) Qld. PROV.N0.21ZDI37F Phone: (Q7) 5494 1799 
Dr. Michelle Johnston fB. M=i, F.JLA.C.G.P.1 Qld, PROV. NO. 21067243 Fax: (07) 5494 §513 
Dr. Julia Collett (M.B CJiB., Db. Obtt F.R-N.Z.C.G.P.) PROV. NO. 2433851X 
Dr. Beepika Bhat (M.B.S.S., F.R.A.C.G-P.) PR.0V.NO.2997526X 
Dr. Shane Lulsnd (M.B.B.S.. F.R.A.CG-R, F.A.C.R.R.M.) PROV. NO. 23843RCY 
Dr. JOE! Outridge (M.B.B.S.,F.R.A.C.G ]».. EA.CR.R_M.) PROV.NO.0I1533GJ 

1103 

20 Kararme Drive, 
-Mobloolah Qld 4553 

Phone: (07) 5494 7444 
Fax: (07) 54947444 

Medical Certificate 

05/04/2012 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT 

MrJamesAshby has a nn^cal condition and will bsrafitferwoit&om 10/04/2012 to 22/04/2012 inclusive. 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr ShaizarSiazhai 

DRSHAIZAMAZHAR MB.B.S. 
IANDSBOROUCHMED1CAI.CF.NTRH 
5 MALENY STREET. 
LANDSBOROUGH QLD 4550 
FROVIDKR NO. 4050297F 

~ 
~ 

GPA 
kO'editationpJus 

. . 
Landsborougb "'\·ledkal Centre 
Dr. Mkhael Vuoco!o (M.B.B.S., F.R.A.C.G.l'.) Qld, PRaY. NO. 470094A 

Dr. Bill M.yers (M.RB.S., Dip R.A.c.a.G.) Qld, PRDV. NO. 4OZ163K 
Dr. Peter Dobson (M.B.B:S.) NSW, PROV. NO. 371508B 

. 5 Mal.ny Street, 
Landsborough Qld 4550 

Dr. Heidi Gills (M.B.B.S., F.R.A.C.G.P.) Qld, PRDV. NO. 212DI37F 

Dr. Mkhe!le Johnston CB. Med., F.R.A.C.G.?) Qld, PROV. NO. 2[0672<16 

Dr. Julia CoUelt (M.B ChB., Dip. Ob" F.R.N.z.C.G.P.) PROY. NO. 2433851 X 

Dr. Deepika Bh.t (M.B.B.S., F.R.A.CG.P.) PROV. NO. 2997526X 

Phone: (07) 5494 1799 
Fax: (07) 5494 8513 

Dr. Shane Luland (M.B.B,S .. F.R.AC.G.P., F.A.C.R.R.M.) PRay. NO. 238438CY 

Dr. JaR Outridge (M.BB.S .. F.R.A.C.O 1' .. F.A.C.R.R.M.) PRay. NO. 011 53301 

Medical Certificate 

0510412012 

TIllS IS TO CERTIFY THAT 

Mr J ames Ashby has a medical C<Jrulition and will be lllliit for work frolll iOI04/20 12 to 22104/2012 inclusive. 

Yours ~cerel~ 

Ir--~ 
'Drs:';~ 

DR SHAIZA MJ\2HAR M.BJJ.5. 
LANDS BOROUGH MEDIC AI. CENTRF. ! 
5 MALEN Y STREET. 1 
LANDSBOROUGH QLD 4550 
PROVIDER NO • .\0502~7f 

: 
B 

',' 

1103 

20 Karanlle Drive. 
- Moolool,h Qld 4553 

Phone: (07) 54947444 
Fax: (07) 5494 7444 

http://EA.CR.R_M
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Notice to Produce 

Federal Court of Australia No: NSD580/2012 

District Registry: New South Wales 

Division: Fair Work 

JAMES HUNTER ASHBY 
Applicant 

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA and another according 
to the Schedule 
First Respondent 

To the Applicant 

The Second Respondent requires you to produce the following documents or things to the 

Federal Court of Australia at 9;30am on 23 July 2012: 

All documents evidencing or recording or constituting any notice of the fact or 

commencement of these proceedings given or communicated to the Second 

Respondent at any time prior to the email sent from Brad Buffoni to the Second 

Respondent at 3.54pm on 20 April 2012, a copy of which is annexure SK-2 to the 

affidavit of Siobhan Keating affirmed on 12 June 2012. 

'Document* includes, without limitation, originals and copies of ail correspondence, 

letters, memoranda, minutes, written and electronic communications, emails, SMS 

messages, MfVtS messages. Chat messages, diary notes, forms, internal memoranda, 

telephone memoranda, reports, file notes, agreements, accounts, receipts, invoices, 

computer discs, computer and video and master tapes and any other form of digital or 

eFectronic storage of information. 

Date: 19 July 2012 

Scmed b^6t&bhan Michelle Keating 
Lawyepw thpr Second Respondent 

Form 61, Rule 30.28(1) 
Filed on behalf of Mr Peter Slipper, the Second Respondent 
Prepared by Siobhan Keating, Legal Practitioner 
Law firm Maurice Blackburn Lawyers 

•^FRI jp3t§fsf i5r253^ ™—mmsmttK -—_ 
Email • jbornstein@mauriceblackburn.cQm.au 
Address for service Level 10, 456 Lonsdale Street, Melbourne, Vic, 3000 

Notice to Produce 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry. 

Division: 

New South Wales 

Fair Work 

JAMES HUNTER ASHBY 
Applicant 

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA and another according 
to the Schedule 
First Respondent 

To the Applrcant 

1163 

No: NSD5BO/2012 

The Second Respondent requires you to produce the following documents or things to the 

Federal Court of Australia at 9:30am on 23 July 2012: 

All documents evidencing or recording or constituting a ny notice of the fact or 

commencement of these proceedings given or communicated to the Second 

Respondent at any time prior to the email sent from Brad Buffoni to the Second 

Respondent at 3.54pm on 20 April 2012, a copy of which is annexure SK-2 to the 

affidavit of Siobhan Kealing affirmed on 12 June 2012. 

'Document' includes, without limitation, originals and copies of all correspondence, 

letters, memoranda, minutes, written and electronic communications, emails, SMS 

messages, MMS messages, Chat messages, diary notes, forms, internal memoranda, 

telephone rnemoranda, reports, file notes, agreements, accounts, receipts, inVOices, 

computer discs, computer and video and master tapes and any other form of digital or 

efeclronic storage of information. 

Date: 19 July 2012 

Michelle Keating 
cond Respondent 

Form 61, Rule 30.28(1) 
Filed Dn behatf of Mr Peter Slipper, the Seco,,,n=:d-c;R""es"'p:.:o"'nd"'e"'n"'t ____________ _ 
Pre'pared by Siobhan Keating, Legal Practitioner 
LawflJ"m Maurice Blackburn Lawyers 
Tal :0319.6.ffi 2831 fax (1H)Jl?!J1t9!2tS 
Email jbc>rnslein@mauriceblackburn.com.a ... u.--___________ _ 

Address for service Level 1 0, 456 Lonsdale street, Melb[}urne, Vie, 3000 

mailto:jbornstein@mauriceblackburn.cQm.au
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2 

Mote 

If this notice specifies a date for production, and is served 5 days or more before that date, you 
must produce the documents or things described in the notice, without the need for a subpoena 
for production. 

If you fail to produce the documents or things, the party serving the notice may lead secondary 
evidence of the contents or nature of the document or thing and you may be liable to pay any 
costs incurred because of the failure. 

F E D E R A L COURT OF AUSTRALIA 

E X H I B I T / M F t t ^ e r . S E 
DATE: d S [ = f [ U JUDGE: 

or v 

.FILENO . S € ? G ? OF 

- RETURN TO: ^ ^ , 

/ non-party, i f produced on subpoena) 

ASSOCIATE: 

. FILE No. 

1164 

2 

Note 

If this notice specifies a date for production, and is seIVed 5 days or more before that date, you 
must produce the documents or things described in the notice, without the need for a subpoena 
for production. 

If you fail to produce the documents or things, the party serving the notice may lead secondary 
evidence of the contents or nature of the document or thing and you may be liable to pay any 
costs incurred because of the failure, 

r __ 

OF dil \~ 

EETURNTO: ;~ K 
-Gi@Y/ non-party, ifproduced on subpoena) 

, ASSOCIATE: f'rbfY2r,-/ fJ, 
) 
\ 
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Federal Court of Australia/Federal Magistrates Court of i^Etsfralia 
(General Federal Law) 

Request by non-party for access to Court Documents. 

1. Details of the person making the request 

(a) Name: 

(b) Organisation (solicitor's firm, 
media organisation, etc.): 

(c) Postal address: • 

(d) . Telephone number 

(e) Email address: 

2. Details of the proceeding 

(a) Title of proceeding: 

(b) Proceeding number Of known): 

(c) Judge/Federal Magistrate 

t > T e l dfirey>\ 

3. Details of the unrestricted documents required 
I wish to inspect and photocopy the following unrestricted* documents on the court file: 

Decision in relatio 

• I approve the r& 

st for access to unrestricted documents 

Signed:... 
Authorised Registry Officer 

spect and photocopy the unrestricted documents mentioned in section 3. 

Date:^.M [L. . , 

T 

l-.-'-,:'. 
~ . .:'.."'~ - '. 

Federal Court of AustralialFederaI Magistrates Court of 
. (General Federal Law) 

Request by non-party for access to Court Do uments. 

r-rl c.:1c. .5. 
1165 

1. Details of the person making tlie r~quest. ! 
(a) Name: .-----~----/"'--,' /'------------". 

V (AC/\.olt\... '---oyT (l.-{\ . 

(b) Organisation (solicitor's firm, 
media organisation, etc.): 

(c) Postal address: . 

(d) . Telephone number. 

(e) Email address: 

2. Details of the proceeding 

(a) Title of proceeding: 

7 . 
(b) Proceeding number [if known): I / 1 r I I 

~r ___ -_N_~~D~S~~~O~~ __ (_L_. ________ ~: 
(c) Judge/Federal Magistrate / I 

~----------------------------------~ 
3. D~tails of the unrestricted docufoents required -

I ",'h ~ IMP'" Md "-Pr"r'" ""-"":r:;::.' ro", '" 

q st for access to unrestricted documents 

t iJspect and photoco~y the unrestncted documents mentioned in section 3. 

Signed:..... .. .. 

Authori ed Registry Officer 
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4. Details of the restricted documents required 
I wish to inspect and photocopy the following restricted** documents on the court file: 

If there is insufficient space, please attach a separate page identifying the documents sought 

NOTES 
1. * Unrestricted documents are those mentioned in Rule 2.32 (2) of the Federal Court Rules 2011 (see pag. 

3). 
2. ** Restricted documents are those not mentioned in Rule 2.32 (2) of the Federal Court Rules 2011, 

including affidavits, exhibits, unsworn statements of evidence and subpoena material, and those mentioned 
in Rule 2.32 (3). Permission of the Court is required to inspect these documents. 

3. In the Federal Court there is an inspection fee of $35.00. Photocopy charges also apply as follows - 53.00 
for each request, plus $1.00 for photocopying each page. [These fees are fixed by the Commonwealth 
Government to which the Court is required to remit the revenue collected.] 

5. Reasons in support of request for access to restricted documents 
If you wish to give reasons why you want access to any restricted documents please do so below. This is not a 
requirement but may assist the Judge or Federal Magistrate in deciding whether access should be granted. 

6. Decision in relation to request for access to restricted documents (delete where appropriate) 

• 1 do not approve the request to inspect and photocopy the restricted documents mentioned in section 4. 

• I approve the request to inspect and- photocopy the restricted documents mentioned in section 4, subject to 
the following conditions: 

Signed: A)̂ .' ^ ± 2 Oil. Date: 

• I approve the request to inspect and photocopy the restricted documents mentioned in section 4. 

Signed: Date: 

Judge/Federal Magistrate 

Fees paid 

Amount?. 

Receipt _ 
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4. Details ofthe restricted documents required 

I wish to inspect and photocopy the following restricted·' documents on the court file: 

If there is insufficient space, please attach a separate page identifying the documents sought. 

NOTES . 
1. • Unrestricted documents are those mentioned.in Rule 2.32 (2) of the Federal Court Rules 2011 (see page 

3). 
2. •• Restricted documents are those not mentioned in Rule 2.32 (2) of the Federal Court Rules 2011, 

Including affidavits, exhibits, unsworn statements of evidence and subpoena material, and those mentioned 
in" Rule 2.32 (3). Permission of the Court is required to inspect these documents. .. 

3. In the Federal Court there i.s an inspection fee of $35.00. Photocopy charges also apply as follows - $3.00 
for each request, plus $1.00 for photocopying each page. [These fees are fIXed by the Commonwealth 
Government to which the Court is required to remit the revenue collected.) 

5. Reasons in support of request for access to restricted documents 

If you 'wish to give reasons why you want access to any restricted documents please do sa below. This is not a 
requirement but may assist the Judge or Federal Magistrate in deciding whether access should be granted. 

Signed: .... & ..................................... : ........................................... . Date: ..... P.\r:L ... ?-:~l-·. 2- ot L 
6. Dee;ision in relation to request for access to restricted documents (delete where appropriate) 

• I approve the request to inspect and photocopy the restricted documents mentioned in section 4. 

• I do not approve the request to inspect and photocopy the restrict~ documents mentioned in section 4. 

+ I approve the request to inspect and· photocopy the restricted documents mentioned in section 4, subject to 
the following conditions: 

Signed: ......... : .................................. , ........................ : ................................. , .... . Date: ................................. . 

JudgefFederal Magistrate 

Fees paid 

Amount$, __ ~ 

Receipt: 

2 
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Federal Court Rules 2011 
2.32 Inspection of documents 

(1) A parry may inspect any document in the proceeding except: 
(a) a document for which, a claim of privilege has been made: 

(i) but not decided by the Court; or 
(ii) that the Court has decided is privileged; or 

(b) a document that the Court has ordered be confidential. 
(2) A person who is not a party may inspect the- following documents in a proceeding' in the 

proper Registry: 
(a) an originating application or cross-claim; 
(b) a notice of address for service; 
(c) apleading or particulars of a pleading or similar document; 
(d) a statement of agreed facts or an agreed statement of facts; 
(e) an interlocutory application; 
(f) a judgment or an order of the Court;' 
(g) a notice of appeal or cross-appeal; 
(h) a notice of discontinuance; 
(i) a notice of change of lawyer; 
(j) a notice of ceasing to act; 
(k) in a proceeding to which Division 3 4.7 applies: 

(i) an affidavit accompanying an application, or an amended application, under 
section 61 of the Native Title Act 1993; or 

(ii) an extract from the Register of Native TMe Claims received by the Court from the 
Native Title Registrar; 

(1) reasons for judgment. 
Note Native Title Registrar and Register of Native Title Claims are defined in the Dictionary. 

(3) However, a person who is not a party is not entitled to inspect a document that the. Court has 
ordered: 
(a) be confidential; or 
(b) is forbidden from, or restricted from publication to,- the person or a class of persons of 

which the person is a member. 
Note For the prohibition of publication of evidence or of the name of a party or witness, see section 50 of the 
Act 

(4) A person may apply to the Court for leave to inspect a document that the person is not 
otherwise entitled to inspect. 

(5) A person may be given a copy of a document, except a copy of the transcript in the 
proceeding, if the person: 
(a) is entitled to inspect the document; and 
(b) has paid the prescribed fee. 
Note 1 For the prescribed fee, see the Federal Court of Australia Regulations 2004. 

Note 2 If there is no order that a transcript is confidential, a person may, on payment ofthe applicable charge, 
obtain a copy of the transcript of a proceeding from the Court's transcript provider. 

Note 3 For proceedings under the Trans-Tasman Proceedings Act, see also rule 3 4.70. 

3 

Federal Court Rules 2011 
2.32 Inspection of documents 

(1) A party may inspeCt any document in the proceeding except: 

(a) a document for which a claimofprivilege has been made: 

(i) but not decided by t1ie Court; or 

(ii) thlittheCourthasdecided is privileged; or 

Cb) a document that the Court has ordered be confidential. 
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(2) A person who is not a party niay inspect the following documents in a proceeding· in the 
proper Registry: 

(a) an originating application or cross-claim; . 

Cb) a notice of ad.dress for service; 

(c) a pleading or particulars of a pleading or similar document; 

(d) a statement of agreed facts or an agreed statement of facts; 

(e) an interlocutory application; 

(t) ajudgmentor an order of the Court;· 

(g) a notice of appeal or cross-appeal; 

(h) a notice of discontinuance; 

(i) a notice of change ofIawyer; 

G) a notice of ceasing to act; 

(k) in a proceeding to which Division 34.7 applies: 

(i) an affidavit aCcompanying an: application, or an amended application, under 
section 61 of the Native Title Act 1993; or 

(ii) an extract from the Register of Native Title Claims received by the Court from the 
Native Title Registrar; 

(I) reasons for judgment. 
Note Native We Registrar and Register of Native TLile aaims are defined in the Dictionary. 

(3) However, a person who is not a party is not entitled to inspect a document that the. Court has 
ordered:· . 

(a) be confidential; or 

(b) is forbidden from, or restricted from pUblication to; the person or a class of persons of 
which the person is a member. 

Note For the prohibition of publication of evidence or oi'the name of a party or witness, see section 50 of the 
A~ . 

(4) A person may apply to the Court for leave to inspect a document that the person is not 
otherwise entitled to inspect. 

(5) A person may be given a copy of a document, except a copy of the transcript in the 
proceeding, if the person: 

(a) is entitled to inspect the docUment; and 

(b) has p;ud the prescribed fee. 

Note 1 For the prescribed fee, see the Federal Court of Australia Regulations 2004. 

Note 2 If there isno ord~ that a transcript is confidential, a person may, on payment of the applicable charge, 
obtain a copy of the transcript of a proceeding from the Court's transcript provider. 

Note 3 For proceedings under the Trans·Tasman Proceedings Act, see also rule 34.70. 
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F E D E R A L COURT OF AUSTRALIA 

E X H I B I T m m ^ i o . • o 3 

JUDGE: J < J W ^ 0 ~ DATE: 

FSLENO . g OF ^ o \ ^ > 

RETURNTO: e ^ f ^ A c W / c v J f i V 
(jjartjy non-party, i f produced on subpoena) 
ASSOCIATE: ^ * <̂yeiQ> 

FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA 

EXHIBIT~. Sa. '?-3r1j1~ 
JUDGE: JZ;",-" er 
-~FTs-,-=",,-\-vb-"'-->1t--_V 
F!LENo. S '6'0 OF 

DATE: 

L--th. {; ~ 01 . 

RETURN TO: S€<..£",,-, ~';.f'C'''''~ / c;.- t.'\e. 
~ non-party, if produced on subpoena) 
ASSOCIATE: 11, '\1vcie 
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F E D E R A L COURT OE AUSTRALIA 

E X H I B I T / I^d^^Epi, 

JUDGE: J&*^ J DATE: 

FILE N o . 5 ^ ? OF t 3 o f o ? 

RETURN TO: 

(^argj^rion-party, i f produced on subpoena) 
ASSOCIATE: / f o j ^ 

i FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA 
, ..I~dI_ c~ 'EXHIBIT / l~\ <0 

'JUDGE: 120...-': J DATE: 

k lAb v v Cftr. ':J; w.. or ------~~~,-.- ---~~~~~-

: FILE No. SW OF do le? 
RETURN TO: 

EPn0n-party, if produced on subpoena) 

ASSOCIATE: hb&-.t f;?.//~ 
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2012-06-^0 09:13 NSW Registry 

OR|P'M*! 
+61 2 » 

Forni59 
&ule 29.02(1) 

F c t e l Ccmt of Australia 
district Registry: New South Wales 
Division F a b r i c 

jU*Ja51Wl*,f1 " '|" 

HI5TKICT REGISTRY 

1 1 B JUN V012 

of2Q 

James Htu4er AsMiy 
Applicant 

Tfte Cottrmoiwcalt̂  & Asor 

Respondents 

AfEtoSt of: James 3E6mtAs&by 

Address: 2907 Old Gyrapie Eoad, Becvwali* Queensland, 4519 
OccugaUon; Advises to flis Sp&afcer of lift BbtfSg of R<$ieSentatrve3 (Peter 
Pate; l3A£nt2*H2 

[* Insert table of contorts if affidavit (fotlutfrng auaexutes) exceeds 10 pases]Couf eats 

0octnnent Paragraph Pagfi 

1 Affidavit of [deponent] ia support of [application] for [insert 
details] [swom/affrnn^ oa [date} 

i i • f*" i II r-fi"" —— • — i ' "* i « ' — • i • • L * "— 

I, James Banter Ashby, of2907 Old Gympie Road, Bcerwak Queensland, 4519, Adviser to the 
Speaks* of fbe House of Repteŝ atflttrea (Pets; Slippei), affirm, as follows: 

1, Jamllie: Applicant, 

Filed an tcĥ tf of (nams& role t£parfy) .. Jiiinss Kuatf A^v. Aralisffit 

Lav? firm (if npjUaAleJ Jgtt̂ Wo l̂ac6L^y^ 
T*l m 926743231 * 
Email 
•Wtfpcss Cor stMc& Harass VfcrkpfetK L^vytrs, Ltvt-L 25, SsMaillas TcAvei; i 1 MarJcfftSfteet 
flndode sfci= and ppseato SYDKEV, 2000 ^ 

2612-06-20 09:18 

. . 
\ ...... _ .v-.-

, . . 

FotmS9 
1.Wle 29.1}2(1) 

IISY Reg i stry +61 2 » P 1 
URIFP,Ar . , .; ...... 
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" ...... 

o 
N(). ofZO 

Federal Olmt of Ausiralia 

Visltlct Regi$:y: New So1llh Wales 

))ivlsiO!l= Fair Wo,k 

(\l1p :),&,0\ \'1..-
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Afiida'llit of: JlillIIlSH1IUt~r Mhl)y 

Address: 2907 Old GYlnpi~ Road, BlIl'J.wa1l, Qu.eenslanc1,4519 

QCClll)atiOll: 

Date: 

MvllleJ; toihe Speab:. ofth.e B:oUS6 oiRilJ?Ie5entatives (peter Slip)!:'!) 

13 AJ)!i(20t2 

()octtmcnt D~tnUs I P,,,,gr'~ll 
numbt!t" . 

1 
Aft1davit cf(deponent] in support of tapJ,llicatlonj tor (insert L 
delBils] [swam/affirmed] on [date] .. 
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-- -

I, J8ll).es I:tunlcr ABhby. of2901 Old ~l?ie Road, Bcerwi1h, Queensland, 4519, Adviser t() the 
Speaker of'the Honse ofRe}lresenUlfivea Q:'eter Slipper), affirm. ~ follows: 

1. .I!lm 1J)o Applicant. 
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Media Background 

1 When. I feisistd Hgh school, I was halfway tough schoolies and gat a phone call to go 
for an interview at a radio station I had applied for a joh at, and fiat TO m Roma, so 
from 17 I hare wafted ia conimercM radio. I wo&ed at a number of radio networks 
sud stations across flje country from Soma to the Sunshine Coast before working at 
Tkfpfc M ia Brisbane sod £JX3?M ̂ Newcastle end then 1 finished yp my career ffl X'adio 
vwtfdiig at TawnsviUa Wfccte I turned around sad Opened my own. business, it was a 
pnnrmg aixd sign writing business. The moaley in ths radio awfisfcywas faHjn& the jobs 
Were getting ftwtr sad f e w and I thought ffasfc i f I "was going to make any money, or-
decent money, Fdhave to go and do something different, so I did. That's why I've got a 
histotf iajmedfe. 

Background to meethigE'cter Sligpe** 

2 Beftr$ entering my current rolo S3 Adviser to tlio Speaker ray last cinploymcnfc was 
wifh a taiitfg eaitetjBdse by tfie name of Gowiuta Jtas at Eccrwsbr My role thero was 
PR and Mafctag Manager of tins farm. It grew a Ysri&ty of dlffefieot fitiits and 
vegetables, but it also had some unusual aims to its business* being a ca££ and it also 
had a caravan park attacked to it as well which was, at that time, bang tifalised fo? staff 
Hist wafted oa ths farm, "but I -was also in the process of having a couples of changes 
made to ti» dassi&can'oa of which we were trying to malce ft public. During that ttm* I 
iiad organised for a meeting wife tno, at "feat stags, Deputy Spea&f and Member for 
EKfcflk ?eter Slipper- Ho ms to come out to the fmt Sfld have a look at iiua aet Tip to 
WS had, but also to d&cnss the concept that Fd thought of v?iiich related to "boat people. 
At that stage, f&ew was a lot of telk about boat people staying in 4 and 5 siar 
accegj^odata %\ WpW& 3 sx^ensa, partfojlariy tough, Brisbane, ihey -were being 
put in. accoxofflodaiion and I just had this thought, woU Wve got a perfectly good 
caravan patfc which was bang tmda; utilised &t th$t stags and I just thought it might be 
of interest to 4ft Member for Fisher that ihcy consider paJiags-pfLttitag boat people or 
detainees in a caravan park rathetf fhâ% 4 fttf 5 star sOcQracaoiMon, 

.3 Hb bad missed Hs first appointment and -what X did W I contact ths office, I'd had 
another appointment up on tho Sntishine- Coast and SO I actually went to Hs office, 
located atBuddinawHch is anotherparfc of Eawana. 

4 "When 1 wentto the office, I icmemfcer tHs staff member, Melissa Ellatd, greeted mo st 
the front vrosdow, t plained the situation Hat he'd salssed ihe- appointmcni) she re
scheduled anothfii; day with ?etec and bo did attend fhgt antf qppointoBtet onr t&o 
farm. I remember that this WHS oiifsidc of straw-beiry soasonj so it meant tfot it was 
bkwcc^Iwotfds&y,Ds<^^ and Ajril 0̂ 2010/5011, bcsiansstht caravan pad: was 
empty, 'or nm Cnoô t empty. 1 met wiSL Feto: Some weeks later after the new 
appointment was scheduled He'd come out to th& fstavke W discussed thep-conocpt 
w3ih ms and regarding fho boat psoplo and basically ssid to it wasn't fhs Libetal 
^ari^s stance to house bost people, flioy jtist wanted to stop tbssa and he tsi&iitfy 
wouldu't w te s fte idea and lie slso said &at it would be unlikely that the liberal' 
Partywonldendoisetfeatideaaswell.- -

5 Ho. did have a look at Hie set up because obviously it fell within bis electorate, so lie had 
a Joolt atj not just at ttte caravan pac^ but the packmg facilities moludkgtne sttawb r̂y 
line and also &e pineapple production as well, He left and that was it. 

: 
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Modi", :8'ackgrOUlld 

1 When. I:fimshed mgh ~chool, 1 was halfway il.1l:ough schQolies and S'lt il phone call to go 
fo! all intetview at a l<ldia station! had applied fot a job at, and tl\at ww in Roll.1.a, so 
fi:oml1 ! have worlcr;d ill. co=ercia1 radio. r worked at a nm:nbe. of tad{o n~tworks 
and. !ltatiOllS aCIOS;; fue eo1Jl1fty from Roma 10 the S1lllBhlne Coast before working at 
Tliple; M in Brisbane and NXFM in Newcastle and thelll ftnlsh.ed 1l)? my careet in tamo 
Wlltking at TOWllSVl'Ua wl:!et:e I tomcd llIouud and op~ned my OWl). bosiness, it was a 
J?rlDling and sign 'Writing business. The lllOl\llyin the M(I i>1dustrywas falling, t!W jobs 
wcre g<;tting fewer and f~l' Wld! thought tht If I was going to ~!)llY moll~, or 
decent money, rd:bav~ to go and do somctbi:og different. so I did. lM-t's why I've got a 
hlsfory mmcdln. 

"Background to meeting Peter Slippe~ 

2 B,,!:"ore. ClIfcrin~ my cm:rcnt role as Adviser to the S],leak<:r, my list cmploymcmJ: \Ws 
witb. a:fu:oniog antetprise bytho name ofGowinta:F8!ll1S at 13clll.'Wah. My role thero was 
PR and Matketlng Mmager m: full funD. It grew a "Variety Qt' cllffetent :frcits md 
vegetables, but it also had some unusrm! SI1ll$ to if:Jl lmsiness. being a caie and it also 
had a camvaIi park attached to it as well which was, at that time, being utilised {or mm 
'that worlced all the f=,. but X was also ht the )!tOtes!! ofbtving a cCllJ?10 of changes 
made to me cla&sifica:tion afwMoh Wl; wetO ttying to _e it public. Duting that ti:n;I,e ( 
had Ol'gaDiBed for a. meeting wiih tIw, at that stage, Deputy Spcfiket arul. Member for 
FiShel:, J.'eter Slipper. lIe was to come out to the::fam:t arul. have a look at ilia set up t1lat 
we MQ, but also t~ clit.illlS tb.~ concept iliat f d thought ofwhicb. related to boat people.. 
At !bat stage, ther~ was a lot of talk about boat jlCOlllo stayillS in 4 and 5 star 
acCO))lJ)).odafioo. 'l,t mq,~a' <:.>ql1lllID>, proicularly tllrollghBrlsbami, they were being: 
put in l,laoOJ:rlJlllldation aIld r just had !his thought, won 'WII'"" got a peJ,focUy good 
oaravan park which was being unde1; utilised at tb$t stage and IjUBt thought it might he 
of interest to the :MClllbcr for Fisher iJJat they consider l1~s.~g boat people or 
detainees:in a =Xllltktatbedhll\\4 MiI $ W:\' ~omroodation. . 

.3 Ho had missed his first appOilltmCllt illld. What 1 did was J: col\t!lCt 1k> officQ, I'd had 
an01her apl)ointro.ent llJ.l on thl') Sll~e Co<L>t ani! Si) I actually went to his office, 
located at Buddin~ which is anoth6J!part OfKaWElla. 

4 When :r went to the office, I l'emcmbet this staffmcmber, Melissa ]1laJ;d, gteeted me at 
the front whl.dow, 1 e)(pIamed. tha situation iliat ho'd missed th~ appoi:n.tmon!, she te
schedn1eli anQthe~ ifuy with l?etel: and ho Cid. attend. tnm: ne>;t "liWon~t Old: at the 
fatm. I =~ that this 'IVBS ottfsidc of slmwbeny season, so it meant tlmt it was 
~~ I woul4 say, D~ and A;Prl1 of201012011, bc:C!l1I$e the CS11tV8.U.,t'ilAk Wall 

emJ.JtY, ·et neiIl; et. eralli1. I m<:t wifu l'e1r:t Some weeks late]: a:ftet the new 
appointmcut was sclJ.edIl1ed. Re'd QOll1C out to tOO fatm .. ll.e had disC1lSSed th~.oon<le]lt 
""ith me and regardin~ the boat people and basically sai:a that it wasn't the liberal 
'F;n1.y's stance la houso boz.t people, they just wanted to stoJ? them WlIi ~ cert;ili)ly 
wouldn't (:I)dolS~ the idea arl.d Il~ also ~d tlJ.a;t it wo\l1d be unlikely that the ubcra1. 
Partywou1d endorse thlltide~ as well.· 

S He. did hav~ a loob.t th" set up bec;ausc obvioll5ly it fell witbiu his el,,"!~rate, so hI!> had 
a look at, not just at the caJ:'av3.ll park, but !he p,c..Ic1.ug re.Gilities including the strawbetty 
w.e md also the :Pineapple produclioll as well. He Je('t il!1d that was ii. 
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$ A M e while later, Ibad heeri approached by a lady that had visited l is farm, quite a lot, 
hst name is Val Bradford and today we're stilt mte, site's Hie head of the Beerwab 
Mooloolsft Branch, of file Liberal National Party of Queensland POT'*}. 

7 She takes care of ths Beawafe/Mooloolah branch, of tfce seat of Calcundca, which is a 
State Boat She's a real nice elderly lady and shs was part of a nurnbe? of different 
gtoups} I think tiis rasa group wMck she used to come out to Hie fern with, because of 
the criS, -wag with tho table tennis group that sihjs wsa apart o£ but over a bit of tiros, I'd 
xeguMy talk to. ler and ws got along qurt& well and she icevried me to a LNf bxancli 
meeting, which Vras held in Bccxwah. attb? CWA hslL Sbs said it was a go od chance for 
me to meat &a local Member, Mark MhArdte, who was a State Keuifeer, so I did, I -went 
along and I enjoyed the compatiy of sverybody, I enjoyed the concept snd tbs 
philosophy of the group and I was later asSxd to join I£fP, which I did. 

S I hadaffsnded a B^arncetrng aMoolootah. at one of the Member's Homes and it was 
tee that I met ono of tfro young LMP members, wiich, was &iys Reynolds. I was lie 
second youngest ia Gxe meeting and Rhys vras the youngest Most people wtrfa v/eH and 
truly ov« ̂ i r 40s and I was 32 wkea I joined̂  wag one of ft* youngest and Ktrya -was 
tneyonagê t, Itbrofche "was about 20 st time when! ffiatmetbhri. 

9 Hs vfts tfrere and he caught up with, me at lha end of &e meeting causa it's quits social 
at tie end, everyone sticks around for a saodweb or" a drinle. wVd hsd a chat about Lis 
prospects ofefflcoing fbr Council DrvMon 1 and I said to him that Fd lead him 3 hand 
wherwe* possible I bad always bad a teen interest k photography and 1 said to Mm 
that I'd help Mm get ja$ photographs together for any marketing material -tbat bo -was 
going to put out. Having previously owned a printing e&d sign wrfetng business, 1havs 
always helped out where I can, wilh gtaphio design. Vrot&; so I was able to put together 
Hs! designs. I bad a chance to help Khys ibc a couple of wcfilcs, Wd- taken bis phot os 
end Td ̂ veaMoiahfirDing tad with layouts, I at no point was tunning bis campaign, 
but it certaMy Tsicfced ft oSwith. a good start getting everything toge&ex. 

IQ Ehys bad told ms that be bad a M y good relationship with the Member for Fishe?, 
Fetet Slipper and bis wifchigc. Hchadtoldmclhaihohadnv^ 
•was at Beawah EEgfr School as school capteia. Ho was invited by the Membet fit 
Ksha down to Canberra... or won the oppcftonity to go to Canberra with, the Federal 
MefflbaCj and one oftbs femate classmates of bi3 was also selected to go down as I 
fenow that Ebys &ad ocplaioed to mo h&'i beeathecs for about a w&k dowa h Canberra 
attbat-feioso they'd become fairly goodfiiends.Sb.y5 obviously sad aspirations fi:r 
apoMoal career and cunenty still does. Hc*d invited me to Peter and Ingt's bouse fin 
dinner? the girl -was also gojng along, to bad beea to Caabwra VR& ?eter aud Khys. 
Sbys asked ms to go along just to tali: to £ctcc and Inge about his plans to run. for 
XJivistciLlmCouuciL 

11 This meeting was probably Jtma/July last ytar ... June/July/Augdst. I we&t along 
tftioMag "W0 having dumer. Tbm was no dinner put on, in fact, it -was told ftj us 
•p̂ ien. -we got there that they bad dinner plans with somebody else and that was Eage's 

• pewHts-ftaHiYBd in axea-.-Tbe only flung served up was wine* "Wc had bad a joint 
CQUVttSfctioii vMi Rbys, myself Inge and the other girl -1 can't reniembar bar name -
Pctct came k afiec about Mlf an hour's vrarfc of CDr̂ er£ar£&a just with, his wife. They 
preeteted lifca sny nonnal Imsbsnd ami wife to be honest... seeing ibem in their own 
homo cnviroiunent WAS totally different to the environment in which I'd seen Peter the 
first time. He was quite stale tho first time I met bbrt ...I can't really describe, he just 
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6 A littl~ while later, 1 had been ~proacbed br a lady tbat had l'isited the farm quite a lot, 
het nliJJlO is Val.8tadford and toM.:.' wo're stil1 mm, she'$ ib.~ head of the :Scerwah 
MoolooJeh lltQllCh. of the LibeJ:alNatioMl Party of Queep!Jland ("LNl"'}. 

7 She tlkes C)l:e ef the BeeiwabJMooloo1ah Tmnch. of tile seat of Caloundta, which is a 
State .cat. She's a. real moo elderly lOOy ana ~b.e '\\'as part of a nun1b~ of different 
gtOUJ?~, I think tW main gr01lp which she 'Used to come out to the fann with becaME) of 
the caro, w~with thetabletennisg«lllP tllat gb.e was apart o~ butovct a bltoftime., I'd 
xegulatIy tlilk to. her and WII got along qm~ well illld sh~ invi.ted m~ to a LNl' branch 
meeting, which was held m.B~atth<:: CWAbalI. Shescid.itwas agQodcllanoofor 
me to):lJ.el':t mo 10cal Molllher, Mark Mc:Ardle, wbo was a State Memoer. so I did, ); went 
clang and I <:l1joj'ed the company or ey~body. I en.joyed tho con.ccpt and the 
philosophY of the group and 1 w~ !aWl: asked III join the LNl', which I did. 

8 I hadafte.nded a ol.'ll))l)h IOO:tmg aMoo1ootall. at one ot'the Member's homes and lt was 
thero that I met ono of the YOllll.g LW lllelp:beri:1, Which was llliys Reynolds. ): W"oS the 
second yrnmgest in the meeting and Rbys was the youngest Most :people were well alld 
truly over_ 403 and r was 32 whanljoined, was one Q£t1l~ youngest fllld Rh~ was 
the younge.s~ !thicl<:he was about2Ct!lt the Dwhenl mstmothim. 

HQ Vi'lIS tbeI:o !llld ho tmlght up wi1h IllO at tha cmd of the .m.eetJng tauso it'$ quite social 
at the end, evetYone sticks Il!aund 101' a sandwich ot a drink We'dbrui a (:bat .about hi!l 
prospects of nmning for Col.lJlCil. DjyiRion. t Slld I said to rlim that P d knd. bllll. <1 halm 
w'b.et.tVI1t pombll>, I !lad always harl. a keen iD:terest mphologmpb.y and I said to hlm 
mat I'd help hlm get Pis puotogtR.\JhlI togetb.er for ally mmt&>g ~eritll that ho was 
goillg to ~ ol)f. B:nvin<l previo1lSJy own.ed a prillting llild slf9l writing business, I:have 
always MlF'q, Q11f: ~ I = with gtaphio &sign wo:tk so I W<lS &hIe: to put togcthtr 
ills designs. I had a clumce to help Rhys :fur a ooupl~ of' wecl~, wr;' d ta.1cen.his :photos 
and 1'd givenhlm a helpmg hruJ.d with lay@,htno point was running .bis campa.ign, 
h1lt itcertamlyki.<:.ked itoffwith a. good stBrt giltting ev~ together, 

IQ Rhys had told me that )le b.ad '" fuixly good telationillp "With me Member for Fishet, 
l?owtSliPl'el andhls wif~ fugc, H~hrul. toldmo 1l1at lie had met Peter elldIng!) when he 
was at Beerwah High School as iihool oaptam. B:e wall :invited by the Member fat 
Fishct down to Canbl\tl:ll. ... or WOll. tho OPl!omty to go to Canborm with the Fed(:r:U 
M(;I).)ber, all\!. one of the :fu.male clasomaIES ofhis ~ also selected to go doJll:l as w~Jl. I 
know that Rhys llad explained to me lle'd been there for MOllta week down in Canbeqa 
a.t ihat time .. , so they'd become fairly good friends. 1Ul.ys o"bviouSIy llad !Illpirat10llS :fur 
a. political earet:r and=~y Ii1ill. does, Ho'diD.vitedme tol'eta and Jnge's house fal: 
dinner, the girl was also going along, that li$d been to Cmbma. 'l'lithl?eter :;md Rhys. 
llliys ..st:Qd me: to go along just to talk to Fetor and 1ngo about his p~ to 11llJ. fot 
Divisionl ill Co1ll).ci!. 

11 This Illl)Oting was probably' Jwel1u1y last year ... June/JulylAngust. 1 went alQng 
ihl:llldl1g WC wor~ ha'1inf\ di:no.~r. 'Th~ was llO Oinner put Oll, in fact, it WM told to us 
wnflll wo. gOt there 1ha1 they had dinner plans with somebody else and that was :w.8:e'~ 

"paxc:nts-thatlivedin the~:Tho only tUillg sm'eIi up was wine. Wc lmd had a joint 
convC;!satioll with Rhys. roys~ ruge and the other gilt - I catI.'t te!)le.moer her = -
Peter =11: in after about half aJ;I. MIll!'S wQ;th of comrel;satiOl"tjust with ills wife. 'I'hcy 
ptesented.like any nonn.sl hnsbll1).d and wife to be honest ... seeins iliem in their OWIl 

homo envU:oll.lllo:nt was totall.y dlfferent to ilia envir=ent in which I'd s= Peter the 
fust time. !le was q~ite stal~ the first time I met him ... l C:l;l'\ r~ly d~SCl.1bc, he just 
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doesn't have much perSfUiahty when, you meefc Mm as a politician, whereas inhis own 
home, ho obviously was slightly dirTeretifj ho was ia his comfort zonCj he was bit more 
open. 

12 He'd asked to have a cbatwith me on my own just in relation to Rhys' campaign, and 
wanted to Ijnow what I thought about Ms chances. I'd explmned to Peter to Rhys' 
chances were as good as any. He had the passion, having bad a debating background, 
school caEtaiubadcgtou^^ of people. He growupia^ 
atffli, So he loiew the area well, he was supported by femily lhat bad grown up in fie 
asca and participated in business within the Sunshine Coast ragionha was running for, 
so I expressed to £eter that whether or not he's a candidate to win or not, is totally 
diSsrent, but ho certainly bad everything that was required to run hi thai seat Fefcr had 
saidtOffletebchadsonTCCc»ncctnsaboutSbys' sexuality. 

13 Fefac said fo me - So yon sco a, problem ... do you see any problems with Rhys' 
campaign? I said - No I don't He west along tie lines of saying ~ Is there anything 
aboirf Khyslhat could hold biro, up? Could pose aptoblea? And I said -TSTo I don't see 
any problems. He said - DOBS ha have a girlMend? I said -Not that I'm. aware o£ not 
that that matters. He said - Do you thitft £hys has ever had a girirHend7 As I said to 
Mrr̂  that didn't m&to.l^ likes gMIsa id 
- Well thai?s not for me to enter into, that's not part of xoijniag as a candidate. T$s said ~ 
Ara you sure? He wss really pressing mo trying fco find out,,. it cvsnfually came out 
that hs wantedto fciow wheta Rhys was gay or not? 

14 He asted me whether-Ehys was gay. I knew where he was hsding-with it but it wasn't 
ray place to either ̂ outf' Bhys or assnms Bhye was gay, X £ncw Rhys was, but that was 
not my place to... andhc said to me - Do you sea this being a problem for Ehy s? And I 
said-No, and I Mak that thaJ's easily challenged anyway- If any of Ha comuehtoxa in 
the race for that Division 1 Sent ware to bring it tip, iE wouldn't look good for ten. i f 
they were bringing into sccoiHifc somtcrao's scscuaHty, it -would luirt Inch' campaign. 
Homophobic comments would bo used to ruin anoiher candidates chances. 

• IS Ho said I don'S believe you, you'd have to prove it. And 1 said - "Well you'll have to 
tube my word fbi that* 

16 Tho conversatiQnj 1 remember, turned to gay marriage, which t x&8£ttb&: only weeks 
befbro he had coma out publicly and said thai he didn't support gay marriage. That's 
tool, didn't worry ms, in all honesty* I doa't either, but I think that*s neither here nor 
there, everyone's entitled to their o wet opirdon oa thst. 

17 We did discus? gay marrkgo at the time, "We diseased ia a conversation that he had 
publicly come out and $aM that he wouldn't support it Hnd didn't support it- "Wo 
continued talking about Rhys11 campaign a little- bit sfief that, at which stage, Hs wife 
b4d coma ia and was trying to hurry him up to get ready to go to hex parents' place for 
dmncr, they actually bad dinner organised. 

IS I reni£mher..?eter_43dn't want to Jeavs to.^o to Inge's parents' place, ho was actually 
more interested in staying around talking with Rhys and myself about his campaign and 
ia the end, we wanted to ga anyway, it was sort of moving on in the night, we wsrs all 
hungry because we hadn't caiert tbmldng we were going to cat "tlieres, so I ended up 
Setting a Eft bade to ray house by Shys. Fd come To Inge and Peter's house with Rhys 
and &hys orOppod me home. 
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do=.'t have lll"Ucl1 pex~1lJ.la1fty when you. =t him. as a politician, wheteru; m.his OVl1l 
home, h!: cbviollsly was slightI.y dift'el .. en.t; llQ vr..s in his coPliort zone, he was bit more 
oJ;1cl!.. 

12 Ho'd asked to haVe a. cbatmth Ille on!lly OWll.just in. relation to Rllys' campaign "'le! 
wanted tl) know what r thought about Ins ohsnccs.l'd ex.plidned to Pct~ thn.t Rhys' 
chances were as good as my. lie had the passl~n, baWg bad a debfl1ing back"owund, 
school oo,Ptam. backgt01ll1d, he Was u~ed to iIlJJdng in front of people, Ho grew up in ihe 
ru:ea. so he knew tOO ru:ea well, he Wl!S suppm:ted by filmily that :had grown up in the 
m;ctl aud pm:ti.cipafed in business withln th,o ~e Coast region he was rl1JlIling for, 
so r ex.pressed to :toet", that w~thet or llot 11o's a candidate to win or llllt, is totilly 
different. but he certainly lmd evetylhing tbat waa ~ to !\lOom. that seat. Pef~ had 
said to me that he had some concems about ROya' sexuality. 

13 Pete!: said to me - Do you. SCI) n. problem. •• , do yw see any Jl!oblems witb. RAys' 
camJ!a1g(t? I said.; No I don't. Ee went along ihe lines of $.ying - Is tbcre anythlng 
about Rhy5 ihat couldho\d 1li1n ~jl? Could.:poso ~ pu>bleto.? And X said ~ No 1 don't see 
any p~QblCiUS. He said - :005S he have a gir!fricnd? I Eaic1-Not tlJat I'm. aware ot not 
that that:matter.s. He said -])0 you tbltlk Ehys has ever had a girlfriend7 As r said to 
Mm, that didn't m.al,1er. He ifu:n went (1). 8lld said - Do you think Rlrys IiIres girl£~ I seid 
- Well that's )),Qtfo:nl1e (I) mr into, tbal:'s not plll'! o£~ as a candidafe. ne s~id
Are you sure? He: was really pressillg mo ttying to :find Qut , •• it ~ntually came out 
that lw >'I<lnted to KooW whether RIl~ VIaS gay or not'? 

14 Ee asked me wb.ether.Rhys was 00' 1 mew whetl) he was lleadiugwifb. it but it wasn't 
my placa to cith.er "out" Rh)ts 0, MSllm. RhJ'll was gay. [knew Rill's WDS, but iliat = 
notmyplacc to ... andh. SlIid.lome~:Oo:i'UllSee tbisbcing ap1;oblemforRhys? Jmdr 
smd - No, Md 1 tbiok illilt that's ea.siIy cnallllllged M'JW".Y. J'f any .,.flrle o!lll1pet\'cOts in 
tho rscc for that Di"{isiOlll /lellt wet" 10 bcin~ it up, it wouldn't look good for thcru if 
they wete btW;ing into acool,llli ·soroCOll.C'S s=ality. it 'WOuld:!lilit fucit =paign. 
B."omopoobi. OOIIllllC1lts would bo used to ruin anotbtl' candi<!!liQ'~ chances. 

'15 Re said 1: don't believe }'ou, Y01.].'d lmw to prove it. And I said - Well you'll have to 
take my word fox that. 

16 1110 convernatlcn,l Icmctnber, tutned to gr::y lllllIringe, 'Which t ~ onLy week$ 
bc::t'ole he bad come ~nt publicly and said that 'he didn't support gay marriage. That's 
cool. didn't 'WrtrI1 me, in ell lmnestr. I don't eitlwr. lnrt I think fbat's neither here nor 
fuere, ev~ne's entitled to their oWD.Opinion 0);1 th.!lt. 

17 Wc did diSClm g1!3 mat>;jaga at the tim~. Wc discussed in a convorsatioll that@ had. 
pWlicly come out and said that be wouldn't sn:pport it and didn't suppotl: 11.. We 
~utinucd Wll.do.g about lUJ.J'S' =paign. a Iittlo bit mkt '!hat, at which stage, his vrlf'e 
Md coma in and was trying to nUttY bi!!l up to get tend)' to go to her parenG' place fur 
di.tm.t;q:, ihoyll.Ct\!ally Jlad diD.n~ orgauisw. 

18 I rem~b~l;!:l>eter jlJ:dn.'t :Mlll.t to.leal!l) to. go to fuga's pm.Irts' place, he was actually 
mote imo1,'~ ill stI;yiAg aruund ialking 'lV:ith Rhys and myself about his campaign. Md 
in. the e.n.d, we wanted to go anyway. it was SOlt of mo>ling On ill the night, ~ were all 
hungry bccaus~ w. bl!dn.'t eaten t'biJ.1ldn.g we were gQi.n~ to cat there, so I ended up 
getting a Ji:Il: back to 1!1Y bouse by RhYB. rd come to fuge and Peter's lloi.lSe with Rhys 
2nd llliys dmppr;d me holJW. 
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19 On. the way bade, I discussed with Rhys ths corrversatioa 1hn± I'd had with Petei'... 
Jeter's dsttasninatfonto 2nd out whethtr Rhys was gay or not and we discussed that, 
Ehys at that stage didn't feel the need... Rhys had said to me on ihe way back, he said 
- fl; Feter asks me direct, bo herewith him. aadril toll Mm yes. But he said-
'Peter's never asked me direct so J have no need to just go sod teH lira. 

20 Before we left, Peter made suco that I was given his personal email address and Ms 
mobile number and he Said - Stay in touch* if you've got any ctuestions in relation to 
Khys* campaign or if you need any advice on something to do with Kanjajgomg, by all 
msans? give me a call. Actually, he suggested that tex&g was better because? he wasn't 
alvrays able to take a jftone calh I gave im suae aa well, 1 gave hha a card actually, for 
the &rm. 

21 Be had kept mr&gular contact aftei'that just wrihtextmessages maMyJust checking hi 
cm how things w o going. He presented nnc... he just seemed l&e a bloke at trat stage 
that was just interested in making sure that Rhys had a goad network of people around 
fttm and iecerved good advice to run in the Ce-uncit election - I think around 10 months 
away, 

LN£ Inrolvemenf 

22 Over thus X developed a t&P worhmg iclationsrip and somewhat of a Mendship whh a 
number of (he people whhht the XKP. Mainly on a BeerarahMootoolah basis. Ihe 
local branch of tfco member &c Catoundta* And though xay dealings with the local 
branch I was put up as Vice Chair of the Beerwsh Mooloolah/Branch and I accepted 
that nomination and conseauentry taolc oa the rale aa Vice Chair. By fairing oa that role 
I vim there to assst the Chairperson, that was Val Bradford. I had met on a rmrabex of 
o cessions Mark McArole, the local MP for Calcmdra (State member). 

23 During the Queensland floods in January of 2011, the toi ia which 1 worked had 
KgnrScant dry storage and cold storage. Ihe Brisbane markets were flooded and I 
proposed onidea to the State member, Mark McArdle, that we use the Gewinla farms as 
a potential spot for amarkst to set up or even ibr local farmers just to ba able to store 
fbcic produce vtf&b the Brisbane m&rkets were out of actioa. So heM come out to the 
farm and wo*dnmthroughlhe idea and logistically it wasn't s difficult thing to do.Maik 
Said it was seally important 1hat the State Government wasn't seen to fund something 
that was orofitablo to a business. So X turned to Mark and I said look: we'll just do it off 
on* own back, won't get the State Government involved, we provided cold storage 
and dry storage to cue of the Brisbane market agents. I dealt with Mad; on a number of 
different issues locally. I offered Msrk McArdle my services to produce a number of 
local issue videos recorded for his ur^ming State election campaign. Over that time I 
also met Ihe EDC Chamnaa which is the Federal Divisional Council Chairman fbr the 
Sunshins Coast gegt of Fisher; Gseg Robinson, 

24 Greg was aware through his relationship with V4 Bradford 1kX I had a graphic design 
background andhe'd asked if he could catch up with ma and utilise some of my skills to 
putouta flyer which invited people to the EDO AGM (ttc. Federal Divisional Council's 
AGM), which was to beheld at Maleny. 1 agreed to givahhti ahand. "We gettogerbei; I 
think it was a Saturday JnGrrdng and discussed what ha needed for ths FDC AGM. Wo 
did the artwork there and then on the spot at my house and b& asked me if I'd be 
interested in rusnmg for the Seoretsny rale at the AGM that was coming up as FDC 
Secretary. He esnlaiaed what the role was about, basically it was just to make sure all 
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19 On the way back, I di,cussed 'Wi',h Rhys the cOll'I'ersatioll tlml I'd had with Fete)! .•. 
Feter's delermimrtibtl, 10 find aut whether Rbys was gay Ql; not end we discussed that. 
Rh:ys et ifud stage didn't feel to.., need ... Rhys Il1d said to me on the VWf back, he said 
- ]'fl,"eter asks me direct, rll be ho:ncgtwith hlru. and I'll tcll blm. yes. But he said
Peter's never wteel me direct so I heve l.W.need to just go and ten him. 

20 )3e;('oJ;C we left, Peter n:tJ!.de sm:o '!het I was given his personal email address and his 
mobile number and he said - S!a1 in toucb. ifyot!.'ve got 811)" qUesti()ns in relation to 
llliy.l' campaign or ifyotl need flll.y advic~ on somctlllng to do with C>!lllpaigning, by ill. 
meW1'l, giw me ~ call. Actually, he ~'Ugg~3ted diat tqg was better b=~ he w.;on't 
always able to take a 1)Ilonc: call. I gave l:ilm. mUle as well, I gave hlnt a card a<:tulilly, for 
mo D. 

21 Re had kept m regular contact ail;ertbatjustwith text:messages mainly, juSt checklng in 
on how thlngs wetO going. He presOlltcd:tin.c: ... he: jllS! seemed like l!. bloJro at that stage 
that W<'!S jllSt interested in making sw:e that 'Rhys had a goad network of people around 
mm rutd tocei;\letj. good adviCQ to run in. tlw CQuncil ek<;tiOll-I ihlnk aroun.d 10 months 
1!iNlay. 

LN:P 1n.volventent 

n O~ ti= 1 dev,,1o~ a LID' WQlking rdlltiormp and som<;Whai of a friendship vlitiL a 
numbeJ; of tlle peopl~ wiJ:bin the lNE'. M<licly oJl, a )3e<;J.VlEb/M:ooloolah basis. ".f.l:1f;: 
looallmmch of ilJc; 1lll:ll1bot :fur Celo11l1l1ta. .Md WQ\!g\\ my deo)ings with the local 
b=cIt { was put up as Vice Chah: of tlul l3eerweh Moo1oo1ahJBranclt and r acceJ:>ted 
that nOl1liruttioaand consequently took Oil. the tole ~ vice Cbai:t. By taking Qn thahole 
{ ww theJ:o to &Sotst the ChaUpC);Son, tlw; was Val13radford.. I luld met Oll, n. imI);l,beJ: of 
OccssiollllMarkMcArdle, th.elocal MP fQJ: Cruo1ll1dra(State member}. 

23 During the Qu=I8lld floods ill Tan'llary' of Wll, lb.!!) fmlm which I womed had. 
significant dry stotage and cold storage. Th~ Brisbane truttlcelll were flooded and ~ 
proposed Ol.J.Wea ID the Sta:te mcm.b~. Mark McAl:dle, that we use the Govilllta f!!lms as 
a potential spot fot a ll1arlrnt to set up or ~ven fur local fumers just to be able to store 
t!Jci.>, proc.1l1ce wbile tho BtisbfJn\lw\!\'kcls were Qut of ~4li.0.t1. So M'd come om to th" 
fal'lIl and wa'dI1llltbrou.m the ideaandlogisticall1itwasu't adifficc1tthmg to do.Mark 
said it was teally inlportant that th.o Siato Govanment wasn't seen to fun.d something 
tbatwas);1rofit!lbloto a business. So ltumod to Mark and! said laokwo'lljustdo it off 
out own back, wo woltt get the State Government involved, we provided cOld storag~ 
and dIy stor~ IQ ooe oftW Briabnne ll)~et agents. I deru:t will!. ~ Oil a Jl.unibet of 
d.i:ffrn:ent jgsues locally. I offered Msrlc McArdl~ my sm'ices to produce a number of 
local issue videos rel)Otded for illa upcoming Ststc election CIllllPcign. Over thn!: time I 
also met t1w FDe Chaimlan vMch is the F!:tleral. Di,1sl0ilal Cou.ncil Chalunall fur ihc 
Sll1lShin.e Coast s~ ofFis~ G1:eg Robinson. 

24 GJ;eg was a= tIJrough his relationship wim VBI. Bradford oo! had a gtapfllc doSigo. 
backgro\Dlli andhe'd a9ked it'lle could catch up with me and. 1Ililise some of my skills to 
putoutaily.ct wM~hinYitedpooplo to the FDCAGM (fuc.fedcral DiviEionalCoUllCil'a 
AGM), which was to b~ beld m Maleny. \ agreed to gi<le hl1n ahand. We gottogeiheT. I 
thinI, it Wi\5 0. Saturday tnOllling and discussed what ha nooded for the FDC AGM. Wo 
did th~ artwork theI:~ and then Oil tl1~ spot at Uly hO\lsO and hI;) asked me if I'd b~ 
i"'wros~ iD. ~ for the Secl.~t~ role at me AGM fllat was coming up as FDC 
Scoretarj!. He I:l.-plained wb.a.t the role "Ii'dS e.bQU~ basically it was just to make S\lre all. 
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corOT^catioa Willi anyFDC mcmte were emailed flyers, lie s&d tee was only a ; 
small number of meetings each year* so there wasn't a great deal of caminurucation 
with the PDC buthe said you would have to take notes and minutes at any meetings, I 
"thought; I'd love to learn more on a Federal level. So I accented. Val Bradford put • 
forward the nominaiion31 thank Greg second that There were two people running 3br i 
that position. I was aHtnaiVoI suppose hithe seme fhatldlda'trcah^e that there was a 
real contest "brewing, 

25 Mai Brough at that stages, and I didn't Jtnow Mai, was planning on rotdng fbr the FDC 
Chmram against GregRobMon and I was told hy Greg perhaps yo-j should give Mai a 
call and jnsfc 1st him know that you're going to run as Secmtaiy. Hs said givs Mai a call. 
I Called Mai at his home and I had told Mm. Mai said tftanfa Hot the heads up out my 
support will be going to rha cinrent Secretary. I was pfennfofr oa going overseas to 
Europe tfw day aftsr thsKDC AGM, The EEC AGM washddatMaleny. I attended ihe 
H3C AGM and had my neplusw whh mo because I was on baby sitting duty fox my 
sister. We anived snd X remember there was quite a big crowd Ii was a. Mg event, 
JarrodBIeijiehadpirtaticteoutforMBrou^ Idxrfctt c^aib^WwhataticlKtwas : 
tfflfil ftat day. Hal ̂ rough's ticket was out and it had a nirmhtr of people that !MJB1 was ' 
endorsing fo rca to be voted in and iittfe to niy I&QwledfcG, Peter Slipper had out out a '> 
ticket as well and my same was put forward on Jeter's ticfttf for the Secretary role. I 
hud a number of members, hut die one I rcrficmber, came forward, she was part of the 
Csloundra Sranchj I&a&da Smith, and she said <ldo you tow about this ticket with, 
yont name on it?' and I said no. She was leaEy cuanfey, She was really angry. She said 
you've been tarred with the Slipper; brush by having your name put on this, I was land ; 
of angry that my name had teen put on a ticket, h? I wss going to win the right to be : 

Seccetery I wanted to win it on my own merits and not "because someone had said, vote ( 

for this person. Bat as it would pan out I wasn't successful in "winning the vote, I ms i 
told it was a good thing that I didn't win because basically you don't want to work with , 

• people that jnigbt be woddng against the Federal member. And it was believedthat Mai \ 
Brough was going to work against the Federal member, Peter Slipp er, w, cedes to cun his 
ovm race at pxc-selcctign which is tha act that takes place within the OT? tq choose a 
dmdidote &r fte nnct Federal election. So was all ray « to me st this stage I 
wasn't sure realty what ell this meant, bnt I had said to Peter after the event had t&Kn 
place that there was a lot of media outside and I had discussed with Peter* at drinks with 
Bronwyn Bishop at his house, I was invited to a Bronwyn Bishop dnnor up at their 
house prior to this AGM taking place. It wouldn't take much to flail ont a date for that 
hut I suppose it was a couple of weeks before and I wejtf to a lunch end X was invited 
after thai lunch to go to &e-5r house personally wife a wlc-le group of c-te- people and 
meet Bronwya Bishop that night 

Media work for Peter Slipper 

26 That night st Bronwyn Bishop's event 1 remember saying Peter's media was terrible, I 
fo&ft fenow who his madia advises was, I said he was just sift house but, I was pretty 
fiank and open and honest, having had a media history crysdf for nine and a half years 
working within fho radio industry and having quits a number of media friends, 1 hnew 
thatwhoeverh&hadwas'notonthe'bsli antltoMhin^lwaajffKjy dpsa/and hottest, I 
said to him you need a better Media person because it's just terrible. So 1 had said to 
Mm atar ihe AGU before he was about to leave, I no ticcd there was a camera crew out 
there flora Channel 9 in Brisbane and I recognised that you Itaow there was obviously a 
faithiL of interest in this FDC AGM. There was aconsidcrabltnurrher of new members 
to the Federal Division and I had said to Peter, Ihopcyou^Es got good plans to go out 
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COllll»Jl\1\canol1 wifu My FDC members were croaiIed flyers, he said fuer<: wa,; ollly a 
snw.il nUtt1bet of meetings each. yem:, so there \\'aI1l't a g~ deal nf CO=unicat;M 
with Il\e roe but hi; said. you would have to !al<e notes and 1llin\l.tes at any meetings. 1 
ihought, ('d love to team more on a cOOl;rallevel. So! aC1lepted. Vat Bradford Pllt 
fOJ:Ward the nomination, ! tbiol: Greg second that. Thel:e \Wre two l?eople running tor 
that position. I was a bit naiVe I suppose in the sense that 1 diMt ~~ that tllllIo was a 
J;eal contest brewing. 

25 Mal Bl'cugh at illfd stag"" and 1 didn't know Mal, ·.va8.planning en Illtliling for the roe 
~"fIl!.,'t agaillst Greg Robinson and 1 was told by GJ:eg perhaps you should give Mal a 
cal1mldjcsl: let bimKnuwtiurt YOll're g<lingto = a~ Secreta>.'l'. Ht; ~aid gi.v~ Mal a call. 
1 Clllled Mal at his ho1\ie Il(l.d r bat! told him. Mal said 1lw.oJ(a f~t' tho heads 1lp but my 
support will be going to the c\lt:l:ertt Secret!l:ly. I was p~g OD. going avCl;seas to 
Europe 1he day ~ tm>:me AGM. The !'!le AGM was held at Ma1eny. I altendeA the 
me AGM and had my nepl1.cw with me or)(:lll.lllo l Will on oaby sitting d\liy fQ>: my 
sister. We <mived. 5l;ld I remember there was q~ 11 big CJ:owd. It WllS a big <='.It. 
Jarred Bleijie had put a ticket out for Mal BtousJ!. r diQp,'t even know what a ticl<¥t WllS 

until that day. Mal :SrQugh's iick~t was ont and it had a numlJe~ of peop!~ that Mal was 
endotsmg to 11111 to bo 'I'Oted in and liUle to m.y knowledge-, Peter SliJ.lPet had put out a 
ticket as well and my llallle was :put forward on Filter's tio1cet fOJ: 1tG Secl'eWy role. I 
ha.dal)umberofmembeI5, but tl!e OltO r t~bCl:. came fonvard, she was pllIt oftho 
Caloundta Brancli, Jllionda Smith, and she :;aid "do you. know about ilils ticket witb. 
Youl;'l)$)J.e on it" and I said no. She WoS !eally =ky, lI1e -was l;eaUy angry. She said 
you'vo b~en tarreti wi1t th~ Slippet brush by having Y01.1r I1BlllC trot on this. I W<l'l ki.ud 
of angI1 that my nmue had beOlll?ut OIl. a ticket. Tf I WI1I! going to wl.n tIlo right to b., 
Secre1zJ:y I wantw to win.:i:t 01;\ 1l1y QWU merlts a«d not because someOne had geid, 'I'ote 
fot tlJig petSOll. Ent as it would pan Q\lt I \'1='1 S\ll)ce~sfu1.ln winnin& fue vote, r wa~ 
told it was a gODd illing ih~U didn't win 'bccauEQ basically you don't wlll)t to work wiill 

. peep!o that might b~ worIdng against the Federal. member. And it was beli~ed ihIlt Mal 
Brol.1gh W!lS go;ilg to work against ilia Federal memoer, PeteJ: SUpper, in Qrderto (un his 
O\"'iJ1 race at PXC-sel.cctiQIl which is tha IIct that takes 'place within tU" tNP tQ I'llooso: i\ 
~di(!nt. £Ol: thcuOl(t l'eder~ olectio1"\. SQ tlUs: WBIl cl1 veq new to !ll.e ",t fbj~ stag'> I 
'w<lS.O.'t S\.Ir~ rel)!ly what ill1his meant, b1;It I had $illd to Fete:r after the event had Wcen. 
:Ql~ that th~ was a lot of m~ ~utsjclQ antil had. discussc::d with Peter, at drlnlcs with 
Bronwyn Bishop at his hous~, r wns in'Vitcd to a BrollW)-'U Bis\1op _Cl' up at thOIT 
house l?rior to 1l;iis AGM ill1dng place. It wouldn't tak~ much to fi.nd O1lt a date for that 
bot I suppose it w\!s eo CQ1lpl~ of weclcs 'before and r wem: to a lunch and 1 was invited 
after that lmi.ch to go to their house jlCl'So1)ll!)y with (1. wl10Ie group of other J,1e"l'lo !md 
m~.Broll~ Bisbop that niSht. 

Medfa workfor Petef Slipp ... 

26 That night atBrqnwyIl Bishop's event 1 remember ~ Pe~s media Wi'S ieuib!@, I 
didn't lm.owwbollial;\'l1ltlia advisc~wJlS.l ooid he W!IS jurt sbit house but, I was P'ettr 
frank illId open andhonost, :ba'ling1lad ametliabistoxytnyselffor nine an.d ahrufyoiU's 
worlcing within file radio iwl:ustl.y and having quiW a nwer of mOOia friends, ! knew 
the.t wboever"he lrad was-not on thebaU and-Itold bim, I was prett)' OpCii Md honest, I 
said to him Y011!leed. a bett~t media person bc=e it'sjustteltible. So 1 !lad said to 
bful. "fu,nhe AGM before he was "bo<lt to leave, Inoticcl t1J.ero WllS a camera crew out 
th.erc from Ch~l'Ulcl 9 in Brisoanc sndf recognised that y~tllO!aw there was obviously a 
oot Oil of in.'e.l'est in ("his FDCAO]l.1. There was acon;;.dorabl.ntm'.ber ofiJ.ew mem.hers 
to tb.e Federal Division and I had said to Peln,l hope you've got goed plans to go out 
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there and Klk to the media snd,, hecanse t had Seem a letter that he had put out on ths \ 
day saying that his position, as Federal member, worMng with Mat Biough, if he -was I 
successful wouldhc untenable and he said along the lines ia that letter; that he wouldn't ) 
be able to successfully be the member foe Ffoter with; the LNp if Brou$r was 
successful. And I think it was more just a scare tactic to say to people loofe I rnigjht 
defect Basically he had put forward this idea to people ihe pstfy That he may 
defect from the party, leave the parry, if Mat Brough was elected as 8DC Chairman. 
"When Mai was elected and. oa ths day it waa announced̂  media crews w&e there, Peter : 

had to make very cleat what his meaning "behind the letter that ne had put out to | 
everybody was and he had to mate it very cleat to them, whether or not he wag prepared j 
to work wife Mai Brough and I said to Hm, before ho left, 1 said you seed to he vc£y ; 
jwoactfra with tbis andXrhjnfema best way to getyour message our, because quite often : 
with the media they will grya you a jive Second grab, mey won't gr?o you two ox' three • 
mimites to expfam yout whole Case. And 1 had said to PeteTj how about we get together ; 
straight after this and we record a YouTube cEp which will spread vitally, naturally it 
•will just spread because of the interest in mis case. If the State rnedla are interested toe j 
will be many people that ate interested and you get more than five seconds of ale time, | 
you get as long as you need, ft can then &e sect out "via the EftC email list and that way j 
everybody cm then hear your explanation behind -what was in that letter and what you. j 
plan on doing ta wacfc "With. MBI Brough. I had alsohsd plans that night to go to a black ' j 
tie event at Buderim that 1 was invited to by Jeter's wife Inge. I bought a ticket through 
hec for that Bali and I had psfd hex direct I tfoiojS: it was, by fisrect bat& deposit. So ws 
vnsnt back to fh&t place* I remembered taking my suit up, I remember gattjtag ready at 
their house and we recorded the YenTabe video. It was p osfed that night as well - cut 
up?, edited and posted that night before we left and Peter had never used social media : 
before* He had ncvet gtfin. the benefit? in it and it was something that was new to ftifti, I . 
bad mixeduced to lain, so 1 itmsmh er he was "Very aprireeiauVe o f what wo had done, he , 
was amazed at what wa had done because of the gear that Fv^gotv personally own. And. 
we had effectively cut off any romours? wo had stopped any seal serious stories being ; 
aixed ot peoplo throwing around their own theories aa to whether he was prepared to 
Work with Mai Brough oi not Ha sad that flight how appreciative he was, he had said ; 
to mo personally up fiont that he bad, it was -trio best media advice he bad ever received 
and Wc had then gone onto the dinner at Buderm I ended up getting a lilt home I think 
it was, I thinfc I got a lift home, I canT£ remember- rw , I can't remember how X got 
home, I loiaw I didn't drive cause I drank Anyway, got home, but before I got home 
they had Said to me, cause I was flying out to Europe thai nest day. Peter and lage had 
asfosd me ho w I was getting to the Airport for my trip oft to Europe and I said oh I will. 
jjist get someone to drop me downot catch ati Aispott Bus Shuffle. And they said that 
they W e off to Peter's parents house and they could give me a hit so I took them up on. 
their offer, they picked me up from my house, or where I was staying at j&VYaaa, I was 
house sirring at that stage, a friend*? house, and they picked me up and they drove me 
down in Peters car, fjt was a white?),. So I got dropped off and They continued on their 
merry way to w&it I assume was fcfef s parents place Um I went to Europe, I was 
there for close to four weeks. 

27 "White I was away, I was Seeping a watebfed eye on any media coverage tiiat was 
earning out as a result of me SDC AOMl Peter's colourful media history, particularly on 
the Sunshine Coast, lhad always felt was Peter had had poor media advice ia the past 
and was more than libly the reason why he had such a had rtputaticu on fine Sunshine 
Coast and he received a bad lot of press. I had sort of kept an eye On it while I was 
overseas just to see -what sort of press he was gtttmg. There wag a fair bit, there was 
mainly newspaper articles that was the only thing I could really keep aa eye on. We had 
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there and talk w the media and, , b=e ! had See!!. l1. J.ettal: that he had put out <m the 
dAy saymg that his position, i)S Feder!l1 Oletober, working with Mal. Bxough, if he was 
successful. w()1)ld be untenable and he said along the lin.es in that )eiteJ;' fut JJ.Q wouldn't 
be llllle 11) >uccessfulIy be tile IDet):\ber for Fist", wit1:l the Ll;\'l' if M:id Slough. was 
SUCCYssfcl. And I ttciJlk it was more just a. SC<1Ie facti!) to say to people 100l!: I ;night 
defect. Jruically he had put furward this idea. 10 pecp1e witllin me pruiJ 1hat lle: 'Ittay 
defect from tlle party, leayo the patty, if Ma.l Brougb. was elected as PVC CfuUm1an. 
Wl1e1l Mal was elected and Oll. the day it was atnlounC«i, media CI~WS wer~ lilere, l'eter 
had to J.l.l.Ilkc vl:I:y cleat wllat bis meaning behind tite letter that he :had put out to 
evetybody was and be Md 10 ll71ll<;e itvety cleat to them w1mher at not be was prepared 
to wo~k with. Mal BIOugb. and I said to him. before lw left, 1 sald you need to be "ir::ty 
proactivo with tOis and! tb.i\Jk fb.e 1)~ way to get yout message out, because '!)lite oftel'1 
w~tb. tba media ihcy will givo you a :five second grab, fuey won.'t givo you. two o~ tfu;eo 
rn.ill.ll.tes to eKplain yO\lt whole case. And 1 had said to P~ter, how about we P;~t togeJher 
straight ailor this !llld wo record aY <luTwQ olipwhich wm slJIead virally. natll13lly it 
wil1 ju.."upteali because of tb.e illtetestin this case. Ji the State media lI(e ~sted there 
will be ~ prople 1hat m;e interested &l.d you gci more tlmn fiyo seconds of ale time, 
you get as long ~ Y<llllleed..:(t call. then lie sent ant via the F))C elll!lillist and that way 
~~tybody ~1lJJ, ihen:hear ycmJ: ~lanation beJ:rlnd -what was In. !hat letter and what you 
plan on doing 10 wOJ:l:: with Mal Brough.. I bm also Jwi phms that 1llght 10 go 10 a black 
tie ewmt atBtlIlerim that! was lnvitecl to by .t'et~'g _ rng~.l bought a ticket through 
h.ec fQr that Ball mld I had pllld he!: direct {ilii1lk it was, by direct bauk deposit. Si} we 
went back to ihe:h: place, I remembered lllklng my S1!lt '!lp, l remcll;!oe;(' getting ready at 
thciJ.· house ~d WIH<:CO,dcd tho YauT!lbe video. rt was JlaBled that niglrl: as well - out 
UP. edited and posted iliat night bofute we left and Feter nad n<:'ler used socLal modia 
bofore. Re had 1\i;Ye;(' S6OJJ. ilia bellefi~ in it md it was ~o!llothing ilia! was new to hi.o1, l 
bmJ. iIDtod~ to hlm, 50 lrtmembcr l1'H/aS 'VQ(J ~iative of what wo had dane. b.c 
was amazed atwhat ~ had done bec<l\Iile of the gearthm )?''e.got, personally O'Wn. And 
we had eff,,,;fively .;ut off aJl'l" =oU!s, wo had stopped 2M teal serious stories being 
aiJ:ed ot J.leople tbra'/iing around !heir own theonea as to wnethel; he 'I'I'1!S prepru:ed to 
vrorlc with Mal Brough ox not l:J:a S/)jd that :night how appreciative be was, h~ bad said 
to m" pcrsol)lllly up front th€ll he bM, it was the best media advice h~ bad eve. reoeived 
and wc bad th"II gone Ollto the dinner at Budl:cim.l ended lJ\l getting a lift hOlIlfl I think 
it was, ! thiIIk r got a lift hOIlW, r CIlD.'t rmwn:!ber now, I Ili!ll't remember now t got 
home, r kn<:w i didn't &Iv., muse: I Ora!lk. lmyway, got hom.e, but before I got home 
they had said to m", cause I was nying out to EnrOlle that next day. Peter and Inga had 
asked me how I W2!l getO.u.g t(l the Airport for Ill7 mp off to EIJl'O.e~ and I said oh I \,,;U 
j,m get SOmeolle to drop me down Ilt ~fl.tch an Ah'purt Bus Shutt!e. And they said 1hat 
theywere off to Peter's parents house and they could give me a lift so Hook t'hem l)J.l on. 
the~ ~fiet, they picked me up froDl my hous". or where X wall staying at ~ I was 
houSe sitting at '!tat stage, a mond's ltou.e, 8JJ.d ilit.y picked me UlJItlld titey dro~ me 
down in Peter's car, Ut was a white7l •• So I got dropped oif nnd they comucd on their 
m~ way 10 'W\lat 1 assuz'iJO wa5l'wr's parents place. Then I WilD! to Europe, I was 
there for cioso to fourwcob. 

27 ~~ 1 '!I8S '4~y, I W~ ~ing_~ W1',t:;bfW ~'i--" Ill\, any media coyernge ihat was 
oomingOl!t as a result of the me A.GM'. Peter's wlourful modia hbtory, particokdyon 
the S1.ulsbine Coast, lllad alwayS felt 'I'II'S l'eter had)lad poor media advice in. tbe past 
and was mc>xe titan likoly the reason why he had such a bad reputation. on tf:te S\l,lShlu<:> 
COI\..'lt and h~ r.ceivod a ball. lot of pre!;&. 1 had sort of kept an eye On it whlIe I wa, 
oyersO!lS just to see 'What wrt of pross he was getting. The •• waS a fair bit, theJ:e was 
mainly newspspor articles that was the only:tJ?ing I could really keep an eye on. We had 
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one w two „. ora coapto of emails anyway were exchax^ while 1 was overseas, they 
were just about situations with the KDC A M , He bad said at otic stags or anotW -
Axe you playing up over there? Aud I had replied -Ho, it's not ths purpose of the trip, 
Itwa5justahoBday,rifltto go and play up. 

Employment Offers 

28 "When, I get back from- holiday?, I thkk I was tested first, I was asked, whether or uot I 
would ha ... "basically it was alluded to that i f a position "became available as media 
adviser, would X be mtcrcsted. One, you're flattered l>y the idea that someone thinks 
you're worthy of a posmm libs that, but two, I was looting at a number of SSUECH. 1 
was looking at the money that was assc-ciatod with that pcstentM proposal and secondly, 
I was worried about the refutation or ray reputation within the £atty - one to my 
xeputs&a on a local level with the media locally and also just with family and friends, 
"because I didn't want my good reputation within the media to be tarnished, but I did feel 
that I would bs able to mate a change for him- certainly cfiK him advice which hcM 

29 So X showed & M i bit of interest in. what hs was proposreg but when! found out that 
ths money was only 85 grand, I said no, I wasn't interested, I also discovered, during 
this .time too that ?eter had had a barney with big current media adviser who had thrown 
in the towel ho quit appateirSy on the spot £cfcr had shownmc personally on his phone 
what had happened. J&h&rd and him had just had a disagreement. Peter showed this to 
mc c i t e at mo Eisher events he- h$.& with, Erqnwyn Bishop and/or M e Bishop I used 
to go to a number- cf ths £NP events mat were held and ha showed mo during One of 
those events tho feart messages that had come through from Richard Brumsma on his 
phone, 

30 So ^chsidhad resigned and I believe from wh&t'I read it geared that hsM resigned 
... ono, of Ma own accoid, but ftw» during a heated discussW^gnment viat&i and 
?etec does, this is only after wca&mg with Peter', Fetor tends to vent or prefer text 
message over a conversation. I ffrTnfc ffs m hts r&ture not to put up apcraonaliightfhoe 
to face or oyer the phone, h&'ll vent or put ftrward an argument via text 

31 I £taw the messages and Fd seen fhat Kichard had resigned Itfchard had also xefcnmed 
the media phono which was- a Government issued phcue3 and also keys to the office, 
ne'd returned thoso and it wag effective Immediately. I said to Peter- ~ I think i f g very 
important fox you to make sura met this break is clean, that there is no backlash, from 
Richard, because I felt that it would affect him if that came outin£hs media, that there: 
was bad bloo3 between his fauna media adviser and him, 

32 I don't tow whether it was on my advice that he tried to patch those things up or 
whether it just naturally occurred, but I suggested that Peter swedlow Hs pride gud 
apologise-,.. 1 had an inkling feem the text messages that £eter was being tmreasonable 
and I said - Look, you're better off keeping Richard. Onê  E didn't want the jo"b at that 
stage because of the mouey and me sfigcua attached to ̂  I didn't ever waul to nut my 
name on anything media-wisê  so I didnft take the job-. There was a number- of other 
reasons as well, one of witch. was that I'd had a couple material changes of use 
applications in with Council for The farm to have the caravan park changed to a 
oommetcH aporaiion open to the public sad also there was a conmicrcial piece of 
property that the faun also owned that I had applied for an extension qf that period as 
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ona 0\' two ". or Jt 00l.<p10 of emails aJJ'!jWay were ell;ciJaJ:lged wlille I was oversellS. they 
were just about situations with th~:me AGM. He had Bald at ono stage or anomer -
Ne yOU {llfl)'iug up oyer theJ:c? Aud. I lllld "plied - Ni), it's not tha purpose of the mp. 
Itwasjustaholida.Y.J11Itto go and play up. 

EInpIIlYlnCllit Offers 

28 When r got back from holiwys. ! thlDk I I'IllS texted first, I was asked whet11er or not I 
would !;le ... basically it was alluded to tIW if a. position became avaUable as media 
ad1'iscr, would I be inintlll/ted,. Ollll. YOu.'IC flait~red by the id~ that SQ1)1COIlO tJrl:nkg 
you're worthy of a positio!ll~ tllst, !mt two, 1 was looking at a .o.\llllbe, of !!SpoofS. I 
was looking at tho money tlmt was ll8Socllrllld with iliat])ctdltial prcrposal and secondly, 
I was worried abo'Ut the J;epmation. or my 1eJ.luta1!on wflhln the l?arty - one to my 
;reputation on a local level with the media.loca1ly 8I1d alsCl JUSt with family and friends, 
because! didn't =hny good ;repWiion wifuin the media. to be taInished, b\l1; I did feel 
that I would bo able to ~o a clwngo fc.lllm - certainly Qfl:'o>: him advico whkh he'd 
neW:J: received befure. 

29 So I sllowed a Ut:tk bit of illterest in. wllai be was proposi:ng but when. I fOuM out that 
the money was Qmy 8S grand, I said no. I Wasn't intetcStOO.. I Illw disco'\'cred during: 
tTJig.time'too that 'Peter had had a b!lllley wi1hhls cu.o:~ media adviser who had thrown 
in iho tQwel, 10 'l.1!it sppm:en:t:ly Oll tile spot.l'ctcr had shOVfIl;IllO :personcl1y Oll. his phone 
w])atl)ad happened. Richard andbimlladj1lSthad aO.!sagreement. Peter showed tllisto 
me either at tho Fisher evco,f:$ ~ b$d with l3rQnwyn Bishop and/ot Jtilil: J3ishop I \J$od 
to go to a numb!:>: of t1J.e .]:NP events thElt wc:r.e held an.d:b,e lllowed J;IlO du.rlng oue of 
those events the: text messages that had. come tru:ougb. from Richard l3ruillil111a on his 
rhOlle• 

30 So lliclmrd.had resigned and ! believe from wb,afI read it apJiell:red th~ he'd resi&lled ... =. of hla oVlJl accotd, but two, dllling ~ hooted discwsionffll:gru);\eI;lt 'Vl~ Wli;f: and 
l?eter does, t/rlg is only a:(1et working wi1h Petet, Pe:tcr twds to vent or prefer text 
message over a convlll;lflIlQJl..!thinldfs n:dns natnte not to put up a ~en;Qnal :light faco 
to face or QVeJ: tll.e phOlle, he'll vent or put foIWllId !lll. argumem via t01\t 

31 I saw fua messages and 1'd seen that Riolwd had resigned. lIichru:d Md aho :(I;tnmed 
fue media phone which WlllI a GovctllDl,ent issued phono, >md also loys to the offioe, 
he'd returned ihose and it was effective immodlatdy. r said to i'ete~ ~ I think it's ver:y 
impOLwt fur 'You to _0 SUt~ that thls break is clean, thnt there is no baclcl~ from 
lliehard. because I felt that it would-affect him ifiliat crone out in the media. t\1at thc:o:e 
was bad blooQ. betwct:ll.bis fai:I!lJlt:medle rmvis(;r m;td hl!11. 

1 OQ:o.'t lcnow whsthllr it was on my advice 'Ihat he tried to patch. tb.osa thl.ngs 'lIP O~ 
wbetber it j1lSt Il~Y OCClll:tecJ. but I S1l:WStod that PQ~ SW1llIow his pride lIJld 
IlpQIQI$ise ..• 1 had an iDliliDg from the t~ message.;! ihat l?et~ was being: =onable 
ao.d I said- Look. yoU:re better offkeeping Richard. 00.1; r didn't want thejo'b at that 
stage bOOallSe of the mooey and '!he stigI:on attncl:\I:d to it, l didn't ever wnnt 10 !(Ut 1)1Y 
n8.'lle on Illlythl:o.g media-wise, sa r didn't tsJre tho j(>b: There wa~ a =ber· of othQf 
reasons as well, OllO of which We4 that I'd )lru:I a coUplo matvciW. ~I)'> of US~ 
a;pplicatlons in with Council for the farm. to have the =V1iIl park changed to a 
COIDll1Qroia! operation open to 1110 public and also -tb.ere 'was a co=ercialllieCCi of 
pIoperty tl,~t the faml ol&{) ovmed. mm I had applied fet all exton.ion of ihat perioo as 
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well. So there were a couple of mmgs that Jiaou't been tied up ot finished off and I fclt 
an obligation to stay wifh mo farm to make sure that fb,ey were done. 

33 Consequently, Richard stayed on, however, Peter had looked at getting somebody else 
anyway. I had suggested to Pdw that he contact a fclobs I knew ihat was working for 
•WIH Television at mat stage, Simon Ware!, Simon and I have knowa fts each other for 
anumbct of years. Simon worked in Towiavillo when I was therej ho was a journalist at 
to Stage for "Wlft up there and he sort of moved into omcr positions, hs was currently 
st the Sunshine Coast WtN oigco and I had suggested to Peter that he contact Simon. I 
ccr^t^Shnon myself and I said that tee was ajob available if he was interested. I 
Imcjv what money Simon was earning at WIN, it wa$ 55 grand, so X know it was a 
considerable* increase to Ha wags if ho was to bo interested. Simon, said he wasn't 
interested in making about ii because he had just been offered ajob with. Channel 9 in 
Brisb&io and he was off onholidays a couple of daya later to ihe United £fafe& I know 
that Peter contacted him and offered him 1he job, but ho didn't take it up. 

34 Eetcc Slipper had a poor reputation based on his travel expenses. The travel expenses I 
JmoW at the last Federal election, not that I took any interest ia politics at that stage, buv 
1 do remember only days before the polls or Ihe ejection Itself tbat there-was quite a 
large story in relation to Ms travel expenses mainly to deal with cabs tho cost of cabs 
around the oountsy. Everybody Smew of Fetes's repim^ttljhere. 

35 Thcrewas a reputation tr&t was in always been ofthe opinion. 
.. * I've worked for a nUmbet of people with ieplrfafions and 9 tinies out of 10, it's that 
typical tall poppy syndrome where- people just want to cut people down that are 
successful My last job my boss was the subject of ihat too. He was a pleasure to worie 
for. Xhave always taken the opinion, that I judge pcoplo oa how they treat mo and as a 
result, I thought well Peters only tfver treated me rjghf, so I didn't believe the 

i î putatiflnthathchsd. 

3 6 Nevertheless, 1 tamed ihe offer down, I Suggested people - One person - that I tho-nght 
might be suirabla for the position, who was Simon Ward. Simon had tamed the offer 
down as well and Fetor had then explained to mo tbat ha had had word that a bloke la 
Kew Zealand might be suitable. Ftfar's -words wire '£Ce was a woxd5m îh1, and he- was a 
gay guy rromlSciwZealand and hehad bis ownPRhuaness. 

37 He told me over the phono hecause he*d said to me cause he'd asked me to 
reconsider faking the job* and I said to him no, I've made my decision and thanks for the 
Otter, but no, it Wasn't going to take place, 

38 He thca told me he was off to Hew Zealand to mterview this bloke. Efo said to mc V$ 
a gay btoko from. New 2ealand̂ . 

39 £etet said to me - "fte is a worcMtft, he was a successful ?Rfaaikelmg person who 
had Iris own business* and he said ccYcm might evsa like bira" „,l didn't know wfcaithe 
purpose of to was but at the end of the day... he knew I was gay, he had not frowned 
upon h\ he didn't say anything negative towards it, so most of my ©sends know, most 
people know tbat Fm siagje- too, so I just thoughts was typical rHcnds set-ttp thing. 

. 40 Anyway, he went over to New Zealand to interview this bloke. It was a ho 
told me he was only going for a couple of days. Ke went ovat, did the kterview .,. 
?cter $aid to me hs thought that he had mis bloke and that when he got back thongh, a 
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well. s~ there were a couplQ of fuings ihat hadn't been tied tIJ.l or finlsbed off and r felt 
an. QbligaliOll to stayvritll the farm to mike suretlW they wera done. 

33 Coosequently, lUcl!ard stayt:<;I on. howllWit, Peter :had lookeil. at getOn!! somebody eille 
anyway. thad suggested ro l'~ that Ite contact a bloke r knew that was wotking for 
WlN To[;visioll at i'hat stage, Sirn.on WIll.'d. Simon and !have bw'll1l £C! ew::h o1hcr fox 
anumbct Qf~. Sinloll worl;ed hi Townsvillo when 1 ~ ~e>, h"WlIS ajoUll'.alist at 
tb>.tt stago fur WIN IIp there and he son of moYed into other positions, he was cu=tly 
at the S\lIlShiJw Coast WIN office and X !lad suggested to l'etet tblIt hQ !1Ontsc! Simon. 1 
contacted Simon myself (lUll. 1 sllid 1hat there was ajob availiWl~ ifh~ was imerested. I , 
kl:m)q wliat J;lloney Si.ttum was earnmg at WIN, it '\\Ta!; SS grand, 80 1 know it was a 
consldmblo in.~ass tD bill wa~ If he vros to 00 inter~sted. Sim01l said. he V/llSn't 
interested m tMnklng about i.t l)tCr<llSe ho lmdjust been offered a j'ob with. C!wlll.o! 9 m 
BrJsbi)110 and be was off onlloJidays a cmw1s of days lmet to i:Ile> United Stales. I know 
that :r'etercontacled hith and o$!«;dhlm 1h" job. but he didn't!alre it up. 

~4 Feter Slipper l1ad a poor reputation based en lrls tm-cl exp~cs. '.!'he !taw! ~eru;es I 
Jco.ow at tho last Fe\ful:01 e1eclioll, not that I took any-interest in Q01itics at that stage, bif> 
1 do remember only days befilm ilr!, polls or th~ election iu,~ ih<l1!hll1'e was quiro a 
large s!oty in relation to hls travel ~e:tISes roa;my to deal with cah tb.o cost of cabs 
aro1l!lli the coUrt!!:y. Evetycody knew QfJ;'ete.:'s 're~n.1hete, 

35 There Vias a tell_on that was in me background but rve always been of the o-pici01l 
.•• I'VG wofted. fox a llllmber of pccple 'I'Iith I0]?\rtaUOns and. 91imcs out of 10, it's ihat 
typiocl taU pOM syt\dzollle where peopla just 'Wll.t to cot people down ibat are 
s~sfu1. My la$tjob my boss was Wo sutject ofihat toO. H~ was a pleasure to work 
for, !have always taken th.e opillion that I Judga people an how t1reytrea! lIlO and as a 
l'esult, r thQught well \'etet's ocly ..ver treatod rue rigbi, so I didn't boli.ve th" 

. tollutalion that ho had. 

36 Nevertheless, X torned the offh dow~ I sugzeflled pe<>ple - one pelson - that I lhonglit 
migllt be sui!!l.bll3 for th.e. position, who WllS Simcn Wen!. SiDlOll had tumed th" off", 
dOWll a!; well and Petor Md thcJ\ explained to lJl() ilia! ha had had. word that It bloko in 
New Ze;UaJ;!d might be suilabl~.l?<rt<ll;' g wo~ds we;c ":a:~ was " woxdsmifu" md Ile WM a 
gl'rj gay from Now Zea1alld.ll!ld he: had. bls 0,"" Kit business. 

37 He told me over the phone beC:ulSe be'd said. m m~ ..• =0 'bc;'d asked me to 
recollsidet taking the> job and r sai.d to him lW, I've ma.do 1nY decision and thM fur !he 
off~ llutno. itwam't goingtD take plate, 

38 H'cthc!lioldmehQ Wl'$ offwNew Zea!au.d winf:erviowthis bloke..Ho said to = "ho's 
El gay blQl(e from. New Zealand". 

39 :()eter sai,d to m~ - "fie is a wOtdsroith. h~ was a succeBSfu1 p-Rfmru:ke1ing person who 
haa his own business" and ho said ''Yo'Ilmight <:lien li1~ biro." ... J: mQn.'t know wbat tho 
J,lll!.Posc of1bat~ bm at tb.e end of the day ... lis !mew I was gay, ho had not froW/1ed 
upon it, he didn't say anythIng oogalivc toWlll'ds it, so most of my f6ends 1cIlow, ))).{}st 
peop!c!olQwthnt I'Ill siJ:,.g!e too, so Ijust thought it WIiS typioal friends set-\!J.l tbing. 

, 40 Anyway, he Wmt ovet to New Zea1aud to interview 1his blok~, It was a l1Ioekelld, he 
toM me he was only going for a couple of days. He went QVI,t, did the irrta'Jiew ... 
)?«te:t said to me he thO\l~ht that h~ had \his bloke and tlwt vmeil he got b!IC1( though, :< 
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couple of days after be got back, tbis Ikko bad let him know that bo wasn't interested 
orbs wasn't going to take Ou the rale. i 

41 Fetacamototdlmefcatltl^itw^ actually I do | 
rcrociiabK where I was sad X was wtuling ftrctjgb t b s , I kvo a babit wkea I'm en 
genpus phoa? call or on a phono call 1 waul to keep to myself I'll go for a wall; aid I 
was in ths caravan park at to stage cause ifcaco was no caravans in there. X remember 
to. 

42 He cnco again said to ma ieDo you want the job?** fiud I sMd no. And I rasembet telling 
Val Bradford, b$'s bekg persistent wint oaring ffo job sad she was vecy cagey about 

. . metatdngtfioJokSk&ha^Tme^ j 
and I said to Jjm tbat X M been offered the job ast media advisor to Petes S%ac find j 
Made said to me "Don't do f t don't do i f . Ijust ttmcmber mm saying do not wife flxc 
feat man and I ibinfc bis woxds weic "Yotfll bo fucked if you do" ljeoaatt lie just had a 
jeputaiic-ii of just,•. tisfire Was a reputation out there that you Would ho tarred witb, the 
Slipper Brush, that was the team BSW-

43 Clearly I dldtft tolm on Ura iolo. He bad advertised foe that *ole to bo filled and be told 1 
jneWaxuaabec*.. that's tight, I told Mia of two different sources, Ifbte wEntedfl* 
sxp&ieiiced media pcison> X told bim two website? to use. I told bin. to use Jade's i 
Journal wHfch, wag fin industry journal that was put GIT£ like a newsletter, but is also bad 
an oniias content and I told Jihn to &l$o ua& radiQiafb. com I thick it vras. The/js both 1 

industry websites and I said to ami that you w31 get fts vecy btsfc people m. media were 
looldng at those TV find radio people look at them and Iho money that was on offer was 
pretty good* it was 85 grand mid there weta allowances as troll, I thiols rt WHS around 
thst anyway- He said to mo great... so I tljmk, be fan an ad in aw* of them, X don't tldok 
be rm aa in both, and I remember him felling ms that be couIdVt get oa to cme? be 
couldn't log in, cause ne gaid to me be conldtft log jn fin somp lesson Or lad to pay ip 
become a member or something. I said to him tbat be didn̂ t nava to bo a member to 
actually ma an ad, be'd only have to pay for tho ada. t rariarfa be said tbat lie was 
doing cue but bo also than waa going to advertise- the jositionin newspapers across the 
corty. 

44 I remember him telling mo that lie didn't want to use fho SnEshinc Coast Daily fo run 
tho ad cause they were quite o to giving bum bad press, so be didn't want to spend m.e 
money with them. 

45 Ho got anumber of applications he'd said. He didn't incfafe ws OA who bad applied but 
lie did say to ma mat . I It was Inge more bad said she had received a very good 
application ftom, a woman on the Sunshine Coast "Sat bad wo±ed ia £h@ tourism 
intfusny. 1 didn't see any of tbe applications, they bad, tatter, told me to they mjide 
a decision, tiiey did tdl ms Ehat ibcy* didn't receive as many applicants as what they bad 
toped ms, sa i c talent pool was shallow, atEhoughthey wersicsjly impressed this 
towimn woman's application* 

Xavifafioi* to Canberra. 

46* . They hired her but there was also a request fbr me, „ peter said to me - How would you 
like to tom& to Canberra for a couple of days'? I said - Oh. that would be gteai; love to. 
He said tome-Yon don*t bays to worry about paying for t&c ticket, thai bs'd fcfce caja 
of that by putting oa as staE I was a bit cagey about that became of the fact that 
ongf I dioV t want ths iNP to ever faaow thri I was regarded as staff, so I dida*t want to 
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(;()uplo of days aftet he got back, thls 'bloke Itad let mm !co.ow mat lle wfi$n't illtcr~!ed 
or li~ wasn't going to tllko (:Ill. ihe role. 

41 Petllt came to tell me thetl think it was b1,lll1Oll.Q b<:cause 1 .emember ... actually I dQ 
re11l.Clll.bet wb.crc I was and t Wl1$ W!llkinz fllror!gh ihe H' 1 have a habit when rIll on 
senQUSl'hOllQ call or Oll. a phone callI Wllllt to keep tQ tIl}'Eelf,l'l1 go f~r a wall<: and r 
WM in the COTllvan park at tlmt stage canse there was lll) caravans in. there. X remember 
that. 

4~ He 0= again;cid iI;I II1e ''))0 yOIl wan! the jaM'" ru;d I acid no. And I ,emembet tcumg 
Vel Bradfurd, Ws beingp&sistent wi:th.o~g th~ job and she was Vf<Y ca.gcy about 
me"te.!dJl.g fuetole. she: had Wlltned me agamst taking the role. I weutto. MJ;lIk McA1dl~ 
and I said to Jdnt tWt 1 had. been offered the job as media adviser la Pe1et Slipl'et IiIId 
Mark said to me "Don't d(J it. don't do if' .ljust ~bGr lliJ:n saying do not mrl;;foi 
that manand I ~ bis words we,~ "You'll be i'ucli:cd if Y011 do" beoauso he just had a 
l;llputatlon ofjllS! .h lllere was El ICJ;luia!iou out mere !bat you V/Quld 03 tarred wi:tI:l. the 
Slipper Brosh, that was the t= nseQ. 

43 Clearly I dido.'t m Oll. tbo role. Rc had. advertised fut tlmt tole ta be filled and he told 
jlle lJao. a 1l.U!llbet , .• that's right, I told him of two diffexen.! SOU1:C\lS. If he 'Wll,ted Bl;I. 

eXllerleu~d media pctSOn, :t told JW:o. two web~ to use. I told him to uso Jocl(,"s 
Journal whic:b. was rul. industq joumal !lmt was:[lll:t Ollt, like anewsIetter, btlt it ruse> had 
an onJine conten.t andl Mdlllm. t(llltso usecradioiDfo.com I thlnk: it was. They')l:: befit 
indusb:ywcbsltes and r said to bin:i: t11at 10'0 will getfhe V<>tY best J.lwplc in 11ledi~ were 
lo()Jcing ~t tho$B. TV andndiopeopl~ look ntfuera. and lhomoucy1Jmt was on owwas 
Fretly good. rt was 8S grand e,nd t:h!::a were i!llOVlliIIi:es as ~U. 1 think it V'l\S &QUlld 
that 8J1yway. Ho said to me great ... so l tbink.he ton an aa in olte of them, X dou't ttiliJk 
he = 8J1 ad in bofu and I reJM1llber 1lim. mlllng me t1t1t he couIoo't get OIL to one, Ite 
could!J.'t log in, cauoe he said to ID!) "" oauldu't log in fot $Clrn> t<;l\SOll, or 'h.ad to pay to 
becomo a. mmbCi; or somcfuing. r said to him. that lJ.e didn't havo to bo a member to 
actul!lly= an ad, ho'd only ha.ve) to pa.y for me ads. {remember !to sald thatho was 
do~ one but he olso tbm Wl.lll going to advertise the:position.in newspapers aeIQSS the 
co\ll:\lly. 

44 X temember him. ielliug mo that le didn't Wllllt to USe ilie Sunsbinc Coast Daily to run 
the ad cause they were q'Oiie often giving him bad press, so lie didn't waut to spend the 
Dlopey wiih tlliml, 

Ho BOt allumbet of applications h~' d said. He didn't iI1clQde l!1I: On. who hnd applied but 
he did s~yto me ibnt •.• I think it was lngo moro bad aid she had l;eceived a very good 
~licatiOll. from fI. wo= o:n. th.. SullsbiM Coast that had. wolked in the tourism 
industry.l didn't see any oftho applications, they had, howe'I'er, told tfi.b tb.at they made 
a decision. fuey did tell me !hat ihc:y rlldn't receive as many appliClUlts as what they .b3d 
hoped. for, sa the talent pool was sballow. !!lthongh they ~Iewy ilnp,essed with this 
to~ wo='s appJicatioru 

XnvitatiDJ:J f1) CaJ\bCITll 

46 Ihcyhlred berbuttherewas also a reqllestfurllle H' Peter said to me-lfowweuld yon 
like to come to Canberra for a couple ef days'l r said - Oh that would be great, love tD. 
Re said to m. - YOil:<1on't MvC [0 WOrrJ about l'ayiug for th~ (icht, tha1 be'd lako oa;:e 
of that by putting m(O Oil as stE.ff. I ,o/llIl a. bit cagey about that b~c of the fact that 
one,! didu't W8J1t the LNP to ever knowtlmIwas~garded as ,taff, So I didn'!wantto 
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"be classed as £fa££ but two, I also didn't wflat to bo pari: of any potential problems witb 
tcavel down the tract, I didn't want to be a part of that i f tec was evese any tmestion' 
over why was this person, put on as staff for a week and flown to Canberra, So I said to 
him that I was more than happy to pay for my Sight down to Canberra for the 
espefienca bntbe gave me specific dates that be suggested I be down there and that -was 
t&a final week of parliament sitting snd I ttagbt mat obviously fee final week of 
parliament sitting k 2011 would bs a quieter period for them, I w&8 cagey about tfie 
whole thing because I was sort of getting told - stay away fftra Peter Slipper, stay away 
ftomPeter Slipper-and ifcat was from members of tho party and also "MPs tbnfchad sort 
ofteldme-doastgottat«dwiilLtb&tbmflh. • 

47 I didVt see anything wrong with. him. I tav thai he liad a xeputafioa but be had 
always, as I say* te'd always been ffice fo mo. His wife was lovely to me as. well, fhey 
weio bah they were nice people. So in ths end, I delayed before saying to him that I 
dida't Want to go down' in the qjd. Cause ho was quite persistent... once fto £sd 
somctbffig fa his miod, bo was quite persistent sad that was Sue. 

43 Ho contacted me either by phone or by text, it would just depend on the time of day „. 
It was mainly bytextfte would contact, 

49 He hadsrt eŝ Iained why he wanted mo to go to Canbeua, but it all became really 
apparent why be wanted ms 3n Canbeixa because at that stage be ffifln'C have a media 
adviser on hoard* She bad been hied but she hadn't beea on the grouad running and ths 
day tbat ho wanted me in Canberra, was also &e day tJxat Harcy Jenkins stag d down and 
be was asked to be Speaker and ha accepted tbat solo and ell foil into pines. , t > 1 kacw 
straight away in my mind ...I thought, I Imow wby you wanted me in Canberra and I 
bad spoken to him as well and X said-ttowl know why yon wanted me there. 

50 He bad no media adviser until mat day. The day lie became Speaker was the day tbis 
biaad new media advises started and she was rushed to bo started a few days hcfcie. 
Ho'd known for weeks before what deal was ou me tab-Is and consequently after, I 
started woffcing for him right, and quizzed him about it. Ho knew that that was all about 
to happen. Xhere was a reason to ask ma fo go to Caabcna and tfot Was be wanted 
someone that he felt be conld frost to bslp him vntli Ms media, be toe foj: that big day. 
It was a taming point in politics. We bad a govcroment tbat was la jewer due ia a few 

• m&pcndcntslbaic&^to 

51 It was allaplayby I^tatto eu&tte thatxf mcy didn't go with Wfllde's polde t&form, 
taat aa independent wouldn't pnll tor support for the government aid leave them with 
wt enou^atmte. 

52 It all became very apparent why Harry Jenkins stood down and it was ihmay because 1 
predicted ia a text message abxiutamonllibefcralbat be would bfl elevated to Speaks* 

surprise, surprise... itwasalliaatext message to Peter and I've got it en ray phone. 

53 It's amazing now tbat all panned out He'd resigned from fee £NF tbat same day as well 
and I couldn't stop wamhing TV and listening to ibe- radio, jl-waj. Jst &U on, it was a 
big, Ugtime ia political history. 

54 I v̂ as working at the farm on the day. I'd woken up tint mcrmng to chatter that 
somerhing was going on in the balls of Canberra and aa the day unfolded it was just as 
vivid as September 11,, so it was all starting to ba a big day. 
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be classed as il!~ but two, I ruso didn't mlllt to be pat!: of any potential problems 'w;iU) 
tJ:avei daWl1 tha track, I didn't went to be a part of that if there was fl'fet M.Y g)lestioll . 
over wn.y was thisperson.l'ut on as staft:fbt~ week and fio'WIl tt) Canbena. So X said to 
hlm. that I was more thll!l happy to pay for my flight down. to CJl:(I;oora for t1w 
llXJ.leci= butlle !!av~ ;:ne specific date31'bl1t he sllg~emed I be down them md that)'>lag 
th~ final week of pm:lillJllent sUtiIlg and t tlIougbt tbat obvioUsly tho :final week of 
parllarnant sitting in. 2011 would ba a. q'Uierer pecr:iod for them. r was oog;ey about 1he 
whole fhing becanse I was son of getting told • slq away from Peter S1WJ?er,litl.y away 
from p~ SlWper -and. tbatwas ft~lllcnkIs oftho J;>arly l!lld else 'MPs1hm;W SOlt 
of told me - doP-'t got t=<l. with. th~ brash. 

47 I didn't see ll.JIy1:Jlin.g Wl:Otlg wi1h him. I Jm.ew that he :had. a reputalion. 0"1 he had 
always, as I say, he'd ~\W.YS be-..Jl.rUce to me. His wife Wllillo'\'C!y(i)mc ns.WI)l1, 111"y . 
were botb. .. they weto n,(ce people. So in. the end, I delayed betQ).'e sa)'it!g to him 11l,a.t I 
didn't WlUJ.t to go down: in the «nd, awse he was ll.1l1te persistent ... 01100 le had 
something in. his mind, 110 was quitr: pe<rsisttnt Illld that was fine.. 

Ho oomacted me eiihet 111 phone or by text, it wouldjust depend on the timo of day ." 
It was Dlllinly bytexth~ would. conblCt, 

49 He hadn't elqllained why he wan1ed m.e to W to C3tlbom, 01<t it all becatlW really 
a:ppateIIt why he wanted IIlll in. CBllbelTa becaUSQ a,t that stage he olld:n't have a media 
advisCl; on boatd. Sho had. boon hW:d but:;he hadn't beeA on tOO gi:oun.d IlIlll)i.l).g llIld tho 
daJthath~ wanted me in. CllIlbma, was also the da:y1l1atB:ru:ry JenIQns stood. doWll. and 
he was asked to be Speaket em\. 110 acoepted iliat mle aJld s.ll foU lnto ~ .",1 knew 
siraight ll.WiiY in my mind '" I thought. r know w:by you wallted me in Canbetta and I 
llAdspokentobimasweUlllldIsaid-:N'owIlmowwh1youwailtedmethe:te. 

50 He hlId. Jlj) media adviSer untll tbt day. The day he became Spe2ket was the day this 
brand new media advfuct olert<;d and she was rushr:d to bQ sfIo:tt;d a few da)'ll' bowJ;o. 
He'd klloWll. fOr weeks before wllat deal was OIl ib,c I<\ble ~d conseq,uently ilft<;;:, I 
stllrteQ woiking for him right, and qui=d hlm abcut it. Ho knew iliat tbat ''!lIS all <J.bo\Jt 
to happen. Thero was a. ~O!1. to ask me to go to Cll!1berra l!lld t1Ja.t was hQ wnntcd 
someolWthat he felt he could b:m;t to help biJn m.tll his media, be -thero :fo~ that big day. 
lt was a ttlIlllng point in politics. We bad. a govoroment that was in ,t)ow,;,' d.\J.C 10 (l f~w 

. in.dcpendrnts ifuIt chose to go witll. ihe Labor government. 

51 It was all a plly by Lallo\tt (Cl eIlSt1te that if they didn't KC) 'Wi.ill Wilkie's pokie teform, 
that an independent wouldn't puU. then: support fe. tb.~ govemment and leave them with. 
not en,oug!tn1llllb(>IS. 

52 It all became very aWllIent why Hauy Jcpkjns MOd. doWll imd i:t W!\S funny bccailSQ 1 
ptedlcted {n a text message about a monfu before that ll~ would 'bG ele"afud to Sperum 
... st1J:pris", sUl'pIiso •.. it wag all ina text me$.$ageto petel; and rYe gotit on:my phone. 

53 It's runa:ti!lg how that all pmm.ed out. F'..e' cl l,'!)signed from the LNP that sa= day 1!S ~ 
and r couldn.'t stop 'Watching: TV. and listening to the ram". it wasjust ful[ Oil, it was a 
big, bigfuo.e ill political lrlstory. 

S4 1 wM working ill; the farm. on me day. I'd wok:ell up tlm mcmillg to chatter 1fu.t 
something was going On. in the balls ot" emberr!'. allcl ail tb.", day \l1lfolded it was just as 
vivid as S~ptember 11, , so it \>/E.j all stsrttug to b. a big day. 
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55 Hs had men contacted ms a :few days after be'd accepted the Speaker's role and asked 
mciflwculdlilccfalrcparf „, HfcapaitoftlieSjfealcefssfH^ 
andwhether I'dHke to t i e onaiola as Adviser... aisMy slgajfcanf role, 

56 This wonld've been, oaths pnone, I remember straight away jttst minlcmE, wow, mis is a 
fcigerole. 

57 Be said "Would you be firtassted ia being an Adviser, taking on aa Adviser role?'* 
explained to me* and ii must have been oh. the pbmio tbat ho gayo me the toll in-depfo 
e Îauatiom He explamcd to ms fosi tJte Speaker wag entitled to additional staff. He 
saMtbat Tim Sna^ would xiatuiafly take cm an adviser rofe too. 

5S TiVsworkedhpBtefjj oSce on and off for 9 years. I'd never mat Timbefbro but I'd 
ncard about Tim. "Km and I would be- mo'twO Advisers to ths Speaker. Ho Said no was 
ako keê mg tk Senior Adviser ftjat bad formerly been Harry Jenkins1 Semor Advisat, 
and also bad been the Senior Adviser to the previous Spcaisr Before Harry. 

59 Peter explained to me he was happy to keep on Chris Patterson who was tbc bloke Tm 
talking abom; because through discussions with Cfcris, be felt tbat Chtis was moro a 
Liberal man, more ccnservati,ve and be needed somebody with the expertise in t&a 
office because nebber Ttm nor myself bad any of mat background in tins Speaker's 
office, 

60 Us'd esmlafocd to mo that jt was fhs fed highest ofSce in mo country, third highest 
position.... Goveinop'Gtnraral, £rime Minister, tben ten. Hat spoke volumes to 
regardless of wbatcver anybody bad ever said about Peter, not immy people in die 
Mstory of tbis country, could ever say tbst they've* worked fa mo Speaker's ofSco and 
art opporteiityfe this does not oomo along every day. 

61 Iws^poUed... ibeD^p^ofmo-vr t^ 
"don't work for Peter", but to mss I wasn't working for Pcfcr, I was warlan£ for tbc 
Speaker of mo Houso atid my role was explained to me by Peter tbat J was Wiring for 
the electorate office and my xolo aa Adviser, to the electorate. He eucplaioed to mo mat I 
would be abb to represent the constituents when 3K*S not tee, so while be was away 
or even wMe h was mer̂  X would kve to shadow him to events Hat involved foe 
constituents and tbo Ksfara electorate. "ftheceaa Tim's duties weje bassd around 
Canbena mid me Speaker's offrce oiganisiDg cultural events, ambassador* and that sort 
of thing. 

62 I was mriUed to be able to work W&h i local area because my strength was with local 
Imsiness andb&vkg grownup oatb$ Siiasblne Costptllmew alot of̂ usmeases, I knew 
wfrat the foundation of ffcs Coast was from tourism to agdcultara and I felt that it was 
going to be a great o^ortazdty for me to showcase agticulte as w$H because for too 
long the Simsbine Coast bas beeuknO"Wn Sir just Its tourism and I bad aaid tbat to Peter, 
one of the biggest tim£s r d like to see ypo do and I c&u. help you wi& mist is really 
bolder that agdcultme side of tilings *md really promote mat about the Coast. 

63 Eo was realty keen, on tbat because fena tnc time tbat 1' d known him and Inge, be had a 
passion for food, be bad an miâ standing mat if we don't preserve agriculture and tbe 
dairy industry, mat it just goes Oat the -window. I knew mat bs bad aa. appreciation, fox 
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omr of Mv:isor ~le 

55 H"fu,d i;fu:n coutactedme afu; days ai'terhe'd accepted the Speaker'S role and asked 
me if I would lilroto 1w pm;t Qfth~ Spe?ker'seDJIiloy .. , like part of the fllle_s staff 
and wl:tetheJ: I'd like to hl:e on a IOle fl$ Adviser ... a fairly s\gt±6:ca.'1t rol~. 

56 'This wowd.'ve been on the phone. I remember straight away j1lSt thinking, wow, thi$ls a 
~&eIO~ .' 

57 .He ~d "Would you ba infe,estlld in being an Advi,-er, taking on an. Adviser r0101'' n" 
exJ.llainod to mo, and it must have been oil the llhone iha:t hi) gayo !lJ.e 1l)e full in-dc:Ptb. 
el>lJlat>.atiolL Ho eltpWned to l)lf> tbat as the Speaker WEll entitled to additional stm. He 
said 1hat Tlm~wou1duililll:aU}dBkt on I>ll adviser;:oll) too. 

58 TIm'sworlredin l;>eters office on l!Dliofffat 9 yeru:$.l'duever m~t Tim befm;c !ntH'a. 
heard about 'Tint. TM and. I would 00 tho'two AdvisoIS to the Speako:r. Hc said ho WlIS 

a1&o keeping tlt~ SeDior Adviser t1Jat had fQ!J)ledy bem Hany Jenkiru;' SenJ:o. A<l'risor, 
and mo had been fhe S~OI Advise! to the previous Spcl:e>: before Harry. 

S9 Peter ellJ?lained to me he was lw,ppy to keep 011 Chris PaLll!<rson. who was the bloke rm 
~g abo1lf. be<:= through diJ:C11ssions with Cluis, he :\,el! 1hat CIlrii! was morc a 
Liberal man, more consecvati.ve I!Dli he neecled somebody with the expertise in. the 
office bllcause neilher nm. nor mysclfhad lID:'[ oiiIIaf. baokgrmmd in. th .. Speak&'s 
QJ'tice. 

60 He' cl cxplafucl to me th.at it was the tbitd big1lcst office in the CQunfty, thW hlgb~t 
positiol1. .... GovernQI"Gtneral, Prltne Minista, then him. That s.I?oke volom.es to uta, 
regaxd1ess of wbW;eveI an.ybody had ever llllid about 1'e1t>r, )lOt llllm-Y :f>eopl~ in. me 
hlstoJ;y of tbis coun.t\y, cowd ~t say 1ll!ti ihey'v~ worked in. the Spookm;'s offico and 
an opportrmity like tins does not ODDle eIong every day. 

61 1 Via,:! pulled ... lhe LNl? part of tni) -wwi<:d to follow wlla! they'd said rod that was 
~dDn't wolk fot Pew;", but to me, I WMn't woxking for reler, r was wntkmg;fo~ th<:o 
SpilW<ct of thl} Rous!) acid my talc 'I'IlIS explaw~d t() me by Peter that J was worlcing for 
the electorate ()ffic~ Slld lllY Iol'! aa Advisel to (1),e elect0J;2.te. He explainJ:d to me that I 
WOllld be &b).Q i(} ~rnt the oonstilneuts wileu hc;'. mlt thel.'C, so while he WlIS away 
fir 0'V0ll, wllUo he Wa$ theta, 1 WQ\l!d MW to shadow l)i1)). to events 1hat involYf)ti the 
constitue.nfs md. tIw Fisher electorate. Wneteas 'Tim's duties we/a bss~d around 
Canbl'ml ;md. "6!1 Speaker's offic~ o~e c:ul:trttal eVrnts. ~l;l1 HIld wt sort 
1lithlng. 

62 I was thrill~ to 1,0 0.1,10 10 wo~k wi'.h a local area Oeca1\Se my strength. was with local 
lmsinass and lm'Villg gro'i\'IJ. 1lp !Ill. tM S\1llSbine CO$l: I lmew aJ.Qt otbusinesses, I knew 
what the iQmlc1atiQU of th~ CQa,-t was from tourism to agrltmlture and X felt that it was 
going to b~ a. g;ea.t olll'Qrtw:zity for m~ 10 showcase: agticultutc as woll becli1lSO for too 
long the Sunshine Conlt has beell kno'Wn forjust ~ts t~ and I had said that fu P~ter. 
OIlC of ~'< ~iggest tlJi!JM l'd 1itce 10 ,SIlQ yPU do MC! I ~ b.~p you with tb.i~ is teally 
boLstet'thaL agdC1lltm;eside ofthiugs and reaJ1Ypl'omotc 1hat about tile CoIlSt. 

63 He ';vas £eally keen on that beca\1Se from the time that 1'd knOWl1 him ond fu"oe, he had a 
passion for fODd, he had an. '!llldetstanOing tb.~t if we don't preserve agriculture :md the 
d."IiIy indU$~r. that it just gOC$ out the wiJl.dow. I fmew fuat lw had an. ap~,eda,io!1 fo;: 

59 
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food and ageiwltacv ^ e probably didn't act on it as muck as b& W d biave hatI was 
die QUO tbat was prepared to get in tbero and drive nmt. 

64 Iwasrsptta bo able, to tats oathairolc, 

65 I asked for 2 weeks to make tny decision. I think I made my decision... I didn't want to 
act too keen if that makes Sense, I wanted to act pretty cool about it,.. t*d established 
what (be pay rate was and I said to Jam 'Td like fhe letter ofofibr put forwaid because 
if it's ia writing, ifs very clear and I csn ttansiakefliat decision". He onssftciied why I 
•wanted tbat fa Writing and X sai3 "Look it's a safeguard for ms knowing that tfce oSw is 
tea andl'm. not going to go and quit ajob mat pays, very wall and a Job to X love -
cause I did, I loved fbe farm, I was there for close to two years -1 said if X -was going to 
go forward widitbisj I want It in wilting. • 

€6 Sobe&d,vfitimiaQ1ayo£t^ 
tome. 

67 Correct, the letter I sullied. Xt*3 a Copy of it. It camo direct from bia personal and 
it outlines tb.0 pay rate, mo that I would be personal stag m toe Speaker of the 
House otfKcprcsoifeiSvBS and rt was flamed" to me tbat. my position "was only, I gticss> 

goocl, wHe bo was Speaker, it was maija very clear to rue mat if na was removes as 
Speaker, xny job wor&dgo. I av^e oftbat &adXjustbadtQ getinmy bjtad „ , 

AdYSsfog ofters of jcole 

63 I felt like I was letting a couple of closo people down, f&at being Matfc McArdte, Val 
Bradford - aba has lilted and gotten on very well with. £etsr and Inge for many yenr̂  
Greg Kewttjn who wa$ me regional obair of fho wbolc Smisbiao Caast/Cabooltoc 
region of att tbe MPs - Sato and Federal. Tiers wore a lot of peoplo tbat I wanted to go 
and tell personally that Td made my decision, So X did, I lined them up and Mark 
Mc&dt* was the first one. X wmted to tell Mark personalty so Ko aid I went and bad 
sofcoe one morning, afler I bad told my boss tbat 1 was resigning. I'd sbown my boss 
tbat letter of offer and Lenny just said to mo <tMateJ congratulations, Hist is a bloody 
great oJfcf bis Wc-zds Wrte "You'd be a dickbead if yon. didn't take tbat job'* and X 
respect tbat man for Hs complete honesty and aa be said !fMate I wish you ths best of 
luck yotfO. do well". Once Td told Mm, I lined no Mark, I told Mferk, Msk dldVt 
challenge the decision, bo said "Look mate, 1 understand wiy you've done tbV' and !ho 
shook my tad end said "All the best of luck to yot% you'll loam, a tof. But no one 
could deny fijjj position- Ho positron. Was ^cepdonal, not only Som a learning point of 
view but who fciew what you could bang about wifa that position. 

6? I went to a branch meeting after I'd bad caftce wifb Mark, I -went to a Glassboiiso 
Ivermectins where? I knew that Greg Newton would bo fee. I wanted to go end toll 
Greg direct and I polled Greg aside and I sail to Greg 'listen I want to let yen know 
peiSOnaHy, fece to free, that I've accepted a mla vwtlt Peter Sligpef *. He was very mack 
the same &$ Mark, bo was like 'Mate, you've made a decision I congratulate you for 
that 5nd.n0 worries". So .wo had a bit of a ehat theref (ftsg-jusi $M to .ine.c'Ju$t be. 
mindful, be careful" and I noticed Mai Buougb was there, tta new H)C Chtixmrn^ X 
askedl̂ Blto eomsoverasvrellbectfiselMtuWM so 
1 sat him down with Greg and told Mai and Mai didnTt react too well, hs said "Mate, I 
don't agree with yeitr decision. Do you revise "what you're getting yourself involved 
in?* I told ban tbat I thought it was a great opportimitj'. I said to Mm that while ever 
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food aud agticultute, he probably didn't act on. it. as lllllcn lIS he should have 1lUH was 
fue one thal; was prepared tl) get in thexe and drive that. 

64 r: was rf;lJ!t!c ba able to te:ke on thlll: tolo. 

6S I asked for 2 Wl:l.4G 10 JllllIce 1ny decision. I think I made:rrJY decision..,. I didn't want to 
act toe kl\(lJl ifthahnak~s S<m\l<l,l wanted to act !"eUy cool about it .. , l'd C$tabl.ishcd 
what tb.~ pay rate was and I said to him. ''I'd like tl!o letteJ: of offcrput forward beea:qre 
if it's in w.dting, ifs -my clear and! = then make fhat decision", H. q~oned v.ty I 
W!lD.ted thaI; in wr.liing and lsaid "Lookit's asafc&1l?rd for m~ lolowing fb.at tbe offer is 
fuel'e and.f1llnotgoing to go and. quitajob tfult ~yncry wG)l ?l14ajob tl!etUove
cause I. did, I loved "the fmw. I was thew fo, close to two yem - I said if r WllS going to 
go f<ll'mtd with !&is, lwontitm ,«7Itmg.' . 

66 So he did. within. a day Qt l:\'lo.ll~ had tWI. ofofftr (tho letter of5 December2011) 
tome. 

67 COIlCCt, ihe letter I suJ:lilIied. rt'a a Copy of it.1t =0 direct from bi:l ~e!Sorl!ll cmail and 
tI: outlines tl!<: pi!.Y reI); 1he fact that r would be persoml sta£f t) the Speaker of the 
House ofRellrescmatives and it was ot]lIelnod to mo tna±my positioJl. was only, I guess, 
gOQd, wlille he Wll:l Speiker, it was mda very elel!!; to llle illl1t if ne was ~QV~~ n~ 
Speaker, mJ jobwo1.1ld go.l VI3S 1lWllJ:O cfthat andljust"had to getil:(my IJw:l ... 

AdvMn.g Qihers of ~oI~ 

68 l felt like 1 ~ letting a couple of close people down, that b~i.ng Ma:d:: McA:cd1e, Vat 
Bradford - she lwIliked and gotteD on ver:I Willl with :P1ltm' and lnge fo~ many :y~". 
Gteg Newton 'Who WR$ lb.", t~gional chair of tho whole Sunshin,c Co1lOtiCabQQ!tw:" 
);egion. ofall tlw MVs - Slato and Federal. Thera WOIO a lot of people tlwt 1 wmrted to 1>" 
and tell personally tbat I'd mrule my necisio.n. So I did. r lined tl!em up and Msrk 
Mchdlo WaS tl\~ first one. X WUltc!d i;l) i<;11 Mark persolllllty BO ho aIld I woot and had. 
w£i'oe 000 morning, after.l had told my boss ihat 1 was resigning. I'd mown my boss 
that letter of offer and Le.nny just said to !M "Mate, congratu!atiOI)3, tMt is a bloody 
gtc;\tt off~ his Wotes ,*,c "You'd be a dicliliead if you. didn't i:<l1ce 1hlt job" and r 
respect tbl!t mm for !lis complete honesty and as ho said ''Mate r wish you the best of 
luck. you'll c1Q well.". Once fd told lllm, lliued up Mru:k, I told. Mark. Mark dilfu't 
cllJll1eogc th" dccisim;l, ho said "Look mate, 1 lUld.eJ:sfaud wJry you'v~ dont) W&" and. ho 
shook my hand me! s~ "All tb,a best ofluck. to you, y01illleam. a lot". But no cue 
could o.enY th~ pos!1i!;>n. The ),lositim was ~ceptioruU, not only from a lesmhlg ),loin,t of 
view but who knew wJ:tatyuu.coiJld blillg about wiih that position. 

6~ I Wl:D.t to a bl2JJ!:h meeting after rd had co!l."c~ with Matk, I Wont io a Glassbouso 
_ch meeting where I kno:;w fuat Grog Ncw\i)1l 'Would bo tbt;rc, I mnted to ga md tell 
~g dil:ect and I polled Greg aside and I said. to Grog ''Us'.ell I want to let you know 
l'erso)!B.!lY. :(Ree to f&ce, t'batr..., accepted &J'Ole 'IVi11treter Slipper". He WM very .much 
th~ samo as Matk, he: was liko "Mi'lk, you:~ made a deci.sion, I cOllgrntuIato you fo. 
that.and.uo worries". So wo had a bit of.a chat there, Gxeg-just sE\d to .me."Jl.Ist be. 
mindful, be careful" and I no1ieeO: Mat Brougll. was there. tha PiOW me CbBi.."1llllll, r 
asked MEil to come o~r as wdl beclIDlc r felttb.at Mal deserved to know fae. to face, so 
I sat him do"l'i'll wilh. Greg and told Mal and Mal. didn't ,,",et too well, he said "Mate, l 
don't e.gJ·cc with your decision. Do you te,q.lis~ what you're gettin.g: yourselIm.vo!ved 
Ut?' I told him 1bet ! thought it was a great opportunity. I said to him that whi1(1 cYor 
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elected down the -track, I said that office needs good people in it sad I said to Mm, then j 
tint I belicvo that I win be abb to assist better than amyous else tbat takes on fbc role. | 
F9 said to sua, cause I'd explained tbat I'd Jifes to really tee ktna tbe Agricultural side ; 
of things m the Coast and be said "Ymf 31 never b& able to do it". I thought it was a 
negative approach ftom Jfitn. and be Said to mo mat my membasbio with the IKP vras 
in jeopardy and I said I $fruggl« to u&derEtand wheremy memterahip ia iu jeopardy, I'm i 
jnstdoingmy job. And* explained to Mai, cause Malbad said th^ he v ^ d never join j 
the INP when the LN? fomacd because lie was a liberal, I think be was the president of : 

ma Liberal Party for Queensland at that stage before they amalgamated and he publicly i 
' ^dhewauldnotjofoihel^aridlbrou^^ j 
that lie was on a no win basis, whatever ho said, I wasn't going to listen, to him... and I j 
wasn't. £d made my decision̂  I didn't War4 homebody ttHcbg me out of it. & the end j 
he just said "X wish you all Ihe best of luck" and mat was it ! 

70 I also saw Andrew Powell -who vras mo member for Glasshouse and Andrew couldn't i 
stick around, he said to mc 'TH keep the phono free fcr the next 5 minutes, give mo 
call", he hadto shoot off to another event '; 

71 So I called Andrew oathe Way out and I explained to km, .Andrew was pretty short on. • 
the phone once he know. Efe said that he couldn't accept flat fie deelsion that F d made 
andhc said that bs would never hia back on the party the way that I had chosen to : 

and lie dlda't accent Petef s decision to tan his hacle on the paity as welL I kind of 
looked at it as how do you tern your haclc on. a promotion of that nature* Xfyoiie boss 
walked in to you and said hate's aa extra SlSDt00071 think you'd be a bit hard pressed 
to not taks tbat elevated role. Aad thaf S the my X looted ft at that & wi X thought to 
myself well it's just a pmrnoticn really, tie Speaker of the House?, ifs a bloody great 
promotion, and I knew what that rc-lo meant tor Peter as well cmao i s did explain to mo 
all ihe benefits of being Speaker. 

Accepting the role 

72 I wec£ ia thm&ng more positive than negative. 1 only saw the goad things that it co-old 
bring to the region. While ho had resigned bis mcmbctship to the tHP» it opened up 
doors fbatJjffl bad never previously beta able to open, 

73 • By hang anrndê eadfiik f d always seen that as aslrongpointthatif ho wants to knock 
oa the door of a Labor member ha can? bo can openly have anyone there. You may 
remember just weeks befcto he defected ftomtho I$P or resigned his membership, he 
had Kevin U come to the- Sunshine Coast and it mate ttat^nal headlines because it 
was just unheard of for anyone from the opposing party hava a Labour member come 
into their region* I saw that as a poaitiva cause I locked at it and thought to myself ibds 
is what we want Ths public just want the Government to get oa and do fh§ job and I 
thought it was positive seeing a Liberal member and a Labor member wo4s together for 
the region I thou^t it v?as pOEitivo. Td nctet seen a negative, I didn't see day negative 
sides to Labor and Libemi working together and I thought well, Fetor's obviously 
proven that he can work with the Labor government and thafa v?hy they've elevated 
him, 

74 I took on the role end my orncM stewing date was just before Christmas, a couple of 
days before Christmas, I wasn't supposed to start till after Christmas but £eter had said 
to mc "We might as weD put you on the books and that way you g&£ paid* even though 
hr $ holidays, you get paid*f to be honest with you, I wasn't going to say no because i f s 
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elected down th~ track, I said that office needs good people in it and I said to him. theo 
!hat I believe that I will "b(: able to Wlsist "better than. al,\yo~ obo that tllkes on the rOl<:<. 
If(: said to lll.!), =0 1'd explai.n.ed that I'd Jil'W to xeally drive home f:\l.e agdcu1tural sido 
of t;hings fortbe Coast and. he said "You'll never b~ able to do it". I thnngbt it 'W$S a. 
IlCgativc) approach from lilin al,Id he said to mo that my membetsbil' with tho 1Nl:' was 
injeopardy and r sllid I sb:Ugglo to 1ll1derctlllJ.d wlwremymemoerabip is injwpenty, I'm 
justdoingmyjob. And 1 eJq>lained to Mal, cause ~ had s~d that hc WOllld never join. 
tho LNP 'Wl:lon the l.'NP fo~ D<*U$e he WlIlI a Liberal, I thinkho was the l'tesi~t of 
the tib<lIil1l?~ for Queensland at that >;fag" before they amlllgamatcd and M publicly 

. said he would llotjOin the LNP and I btougbt that up wi1hlrlm. I think Mal xealised t1telJ. 
thathe was on a no wiD. basi$, whatcve(he said, 1 wasn't going to listen to him ... ami! 
wasn't. rd.truule my decision, I didn't w~ntgome1Joo1 ~ me (jut of it. fu fue end 
h~ just ~aid "1 wish you all the best ofluclt ll«d that ffilS it. 

70 1 ako saw Aruitew Pewell who was th" m<;mbex for Glasshouse and Anru:ew cauldn.'t 
stick awuru!, he said fa me 'TU keep the phono froo for the noxf: S minutes, give :mo 
caJr', he had. to shoot Qfl'to another event. 

71 So I oalled Al:Idt~w ot:!. the way Oll! and 1 ezplained to bim. Andrew was pretty shott OJ). 

'the phone OIlce he kn~w. rr~ said wt ne conldn't accept ffw.t. roe decisiOll thot r d made 
andlto said illBl: he WQt!ld neveI; ttm:r. h.ia back on the pMy the m.y that Ihad cnoscn to 
md l1.e dldn.'t accept Petefs decision to tum rus back on. the party as well. r kind of 
looked at it as how de yOll1llm. )lom: back cn a. promotion. oithat nclur~. :r£yO\ll: boss 
walked in to you and saidhl!tJ:e'g!lll ~xtra$l&O.OOO, I thlnk :yOll.'d. b~ 11 bit Iwrdpte.ssed 
to not tiTre that elevated :tOle. And that's the way X looked ;:;t it, at t1mt ti=, Ilhoughtto 
m:Jo"Se1f' well it's just a :e=otiOll rea111. tIJ" Spcclcer oflhc 110us", it's a bloody gteat 
:PrOmotion and I knew what that ro1" meant for Peter as well cause h~ dld CJqllain to me: 
~I1 the benefits ofbeing Sl)<laktJ:. 

Accepting thoro!e 

72 I we:!!!:. in tb.Ull\inS more positive than negative. ! only saw tbo good things that it could 
bring to !ha region. Whllt> he had resigned his :metabGrshi;p b the LNl', i.t ollcn«1 up 
doors jbath~ bad never pmiously b= able to Opell. 

73 . BybcingllJ;l.indepenilent, Pd Ilways see.n.1hata$ aslrongpomtthatifhe W!Illtrlto knock 
on the doo: of a tabor memcer M 00ll, ho Cl!!l op<:Oly haw <1Ayond 'lllete. You mar 
remem'bct just weeks b~oto he d.fecb:d £i:om. tho !NI' or rcsigncdhis membership, h~ 
had ,l(evm l.tuc1d come to the Sunshine Coast IlJld itD)a4e ~ headlinllll beeause it 
W8.'l jlISt miliel!Id of for lllIYone from ilia opposmg)mtY hay~ a Labo~ member come 
into their region. I se.w that as a posiiive callSO I loo.ked at it and thouijht to myself, ihls 
ill what wo; want. T.be puhlic just W!llJt 1he GovMllent to get on aud do fu~ job and I 
thought it was positive seeing a Liberal ll\e!I!beJ: ami i!. Labor !IlemlJe~ work together far 
the region, I thought it was positive. rd ncv.:r s= a ncgatiw, 1 didn.'t ~o allY pcgatiVQ 
sides to ~or !ll)d Libe.ral. wotldIlg toset!Wt and I thougbl well, Peter's obviously 
ptovcn that he can work with the Labor gov~ and. tllat's wiry they've elevated 
him. .. 

74 I took on 'the role (llld my officiBl stacing elate W&$ jllS! before C!Jrl~tmll.S. a cOUJ.llo of 
days befor~ Clll"istum. I WIISll't S\1pposed. to >trn:I: tiU amr Cl:cistInaS but Fi:ter hed said 
to Ill. "We might as wen putYOtl on the books <md tha1way~ou gl't paid, eVell fuougll 
it's holidays, you get paid" to be henost with you, I wasll't goIng to say !la beoause it's 
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close to 4 grand a fortnight, so it was like an ctfm 4 grand in my pocket if 1 was starting 
just fcefoseCnrxstmas. 

75 My official :fed^oa1fcejokfhQra^... I had gone and filmed the Christmas message 
at pttcc's bouse with Txm aad his wife, only Peter was filmed hut his wife was there as 
well The Christmas message we filmed and it was put o£t You Tuba and then linked 
through to his Facebook, I think it was just Facehacfc account Ihero were M e things 
that I did. I did another -video as well that he -wasn't present at hut I went over to their 
place one or two days before Christine^ where Td scripted something and he Just did 
fha voice over and 1 put all the vision over tho top of it mi to was for a thing that 
Maleny Dairies had done* they were gfrmg away 10,000 fei of roillc - 1 was just 
frying to actively get hira to he'seea to do more community things and look like he was 
being more involved m the community, in Ins electorate, ho was often guilty of just 
being away from the electorate. • 

EirstWecfc 

76 My first: official day doing anything within the office ox travelling on official electoral 
brisintss was, I think it -was 2 January. 

77 We didn't meet in ths ofrlci:. "Wo were to fly out from, Brisbane to Canberra find we 
were to spend a week down in Canberra. Peter had asked mc to, go down, fo familiarise 
myself mm. Parliament Housa, get my ofnaj set up, meeting -wiih the Sergeant at Amos 
and thePepmtmcnt for EarhWeatary Services, (OPS) and mec£ with the head of that. 
Vsm are a sUraber of roles which I had no idea mat the Speaker was responsible fox 
and in fact the Speakefa office is lespcnsibte ftr over 1,000 emrjloyOfS in Parharaent 
Houso. Some of those include Padiamentsry Services, the Security and a number of 
other things as wall, Miament Housa's Postal Service. So part of tbat week was 
ikoiliaPHjig myself with, moso Afferent sections, i was taken on. some EiMy exclusive 
behind the scenes looks at Parliament Souse and just seeing bow it flU Worked- So it 
wnsagood-weelc 

75 • Peter had insisted oa me staying at his residence that ho owaed in Canberra, in the 
suburb of Hughes. He owned a house fliers wMch had a granny flat attached to it 50 be 
said to rae that he rented out the house, the houso was unoccupied actually, it had |ust 
had an Ambassador staff member raovo out J think it was and the granny Hat attached 
was the residence fa which he stayed at whenever ho was in Canberra. He would 
normally base Tim Knapp, Ms other adviser, stay at fha house. He had a hod, a single 
hedj which vras made up m what can sort of be described as the Iqunge room area ofthe 
actual apartment And hs said to me while Tha wasn't down that week I could stay in 
the house, save on expenses with travel, being accommodation and ho ssid I get to keep 
the TA, which is the trawl allowance paid mr when you're away, so each night you're 
away, you're paid a travel allowance and that's to cover your accommodation, meals, 
things Hire that 

79 Peter said to me look while Tim's not there you might as well stay in ths apartment 
with me1'. H£ said "therms a bed there-for yotv^-aorroally stays in hut-while be's 
away you might as well stay mere and you save oa the expense of accommodation, you 
get to kfc£ yota' TA," He also told me that stsfr bad stayed there from time to time — 
.while Tim usually was the one to stay t but if Tim was away, other staff would stay, r 
know th?t Richsri Ms former media adviser, had stayed tee, so, I know it was a fairly 
stock standard-thing that staff stay, His residence at ETughcs was no more than probably 
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close to 4 grruld a fortni@,t, so it WM llIre an eldt'r. 4 grandin mypocl:et if 1 Wall starting 
just hefm:e Christmas. 

75 My o):f.ictal fil:stday cn tnejohtbollgh .,,·1 hadgollCalld£llil1ed the Cbrlstmas m~age 
at l'e!e.t's bo1l$c with him and his wife, only r~ was fibne~ but hls wifu was tlJere as 
well ne CJn.is!ma~ messag~ we fUmed and it was put ~!t. You Thbe and then lin.\~d 
lhrougb. to Ills Facebool; I tbfuk it was just Fat;ebCll)k aCOOlll1t. 'XheI:~"I'Il:te 1ittl~ things 
that I did. I did Illlother -video as woll that ne wasn't POOSeJlt at but I went over to their 
plaoo o.n. ~r two dars before Clltistmes, ViBl1re I'd scripted soo:1.etl!ing and he just did 
the voiCll wet and 1 pm llil the vision over tIw top of it md that was fat a thing t1un; 
Maleny Dalri~ had done, they were ~ away 10,000 lifte:;l of lliilk - I was just 
ttyitlg to aotiw[y get him to ne' seen to do Ino,;c CQl))lll."Ucity things and I~ok like be was 
being morc lnvolvcl in the. co=aJlity, in his ~l~torato, no was often guilty of' just 
being away from. the el«ctotalo., 

ll'irstweck 

76 My frst official day doing anything witb5.n tb.~ office 0); w.vlllliiig CJl. <)ff1cial eIeotol-al 
bnsl.ness was, X tllinkit Wll$ 2 rmumy. 

11 We didn't meet in the office. We \'IeIe to fly out from Brisbilllil to Canberra and we 
were to spend a ~k down iu. Canbetta. Peter had asked mG to. go eQWll. tl) r~mi1iads. 
lllYSelf wilb.l'adillm.ent House; getmy office set up, :truiet:it1g wi1h tile Sergeant at Anus 
and the Depaltmcnt for Pll.t'lilllnent8!Y S~rv:ic~, (DPS) and meet -wllb. tho head of that, 
Th<lt<i' {l);e II :o.\lmb~ of roles which 1 had no idea that ~ S~ WWJ rClpomibte fot 
and in fact the Spcakefs omce is !1JSII()~b!e fur OVer; 1,0<)0 em.pJoye~s in Parliament 
House.. Soma of tha&C 1.ncrud~ Patiiao:l.entlt1 Seroces, the S=rity and a number of 
other things llS well, l?aJ;l:irul).lll,)t ({ouse'g Posial SetviCll. So part of that week was 
;fumili aclsi"g lllJ'1lel:f with tb.ooo dl:fferont S~ctiOIlS. l'l'Il\S tiken ou some fuirly excllllive 
behind fuG scenes looks at Pailimnem House aruf just sceiug!toW it <ill woJ:ked. S", it 
"\\"O.S a good weci{c. • 

7& . l?eter Md iusistc:d 0)1 m~ staying at his residence that ho owned in Cmnerra, in the 
suburb ofHughes, He oWlled a Muse there which. had a gra:M.y fLat attnckd to it ~() he 
said to me th.at he!Cll.fud out the house, the M1l$3 V/a$ unoc~ied $.(>tually, it had. lust 
had an Ambassador staff member move out l ilrlnk it was and. tb.e gral)llY liat attaeh.ed 
was th.~ residence in wruch. 11.~ stsyed. ut whenever he was in Canberra. He would 
no=lly Jm:v!) Tim.l(na.pp, his otn(ll: ad'i':i.ser, filay at tbe Mmo. He had a bed, a singl" 
bed, wltich was made UJ1 in what can SOl.t ofbo described as the !Ollllge room area of the 
aDtual apartment. And he said to me wlll1e Tlm. 'WaSl.'t down. that week I could stay in 
ilie houso, save £)1\ 8l1:pe!.15es wiib. travel, "being llCOQ=odBtiQn and he said I get to keep 
100 T..4, which is the trawl allowa= paid for wbea you'te awar. so each n{ghi YOll',e 
I),wa1, you're)laid a l!;avci aJlowanco md that's to COV[)! your acc=odation, meals, 
~ 1i[c;th!Jt. 

79 :t>eter scid to me "lllQt while rim's not thera you might as well stay in the spaltment 
witb.rne". B:e!;aid "the.te's a b<:d W:refo~YOll.-Tlll1-notl).la(ly st'ay. fu.i~'blrt-wbile lle'~ 
away you might as well stay th~ and. you save Oll the expcnso of accommodation, YOIl 

get toke.p ';1= TA." He also told me th:!t ~ had st;.yed thexo from tim~ to time
.while rim usually was the one to ;tay , but if rim was away, other staff \'{(Juld stay. I 
lmow ih?t Richard, his fuml.t:.l: t:Oed!.a advisc.r, had stayed.1hel'C, SI>, I knew it was a. fsWy 
stock ~dEl!d ihlllg that staff stay. His !csidencI;> at Rughcs was IlO lllore thnn pro ballly 
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temnittfltns by cab from Parliament House. So it did, it sounded Ekd an ideal tMng to 
dOi to stay thet'Op particularly while I was getting myself fimiHaf wah Canberra, fte had ' 
suggested mat in fiituro that I could look at staying at some cheap accommodation that • i 
he recommends to people called ths l&rrajong Hotel. So anyway ho said keep- that ia ! 
mind &r the fbmte. We got down to Canberra, on the 2^, VM -ware driven from peters ! 
house, 1 had met at Peter's house at the Sunshine Coast that rooming to catch the Comin ! 
Car down, with bhn, which is tho CommonwealQi vehtcla which MP's are entitled' to. It 
-Was, actually tho vehicle which wc taught from Ha residence to the Airport wasn't a 
Comm. Car it was a charaTeiired lrmousino which he said ho had used fot ever and ever. 

80 We endedttp getting mto Canberra. We went to Peters honseby Comm. Car, aa official 
Commonwealth vehicle, Canght the Coram Car to his House: and I remember just \ 
drooping everything off at „I jostwantto sparkmy meraory, not sure, that's alL.1 have -J 
diariscd ever̂ hfflg..,.okay so, inmy diary Pvo just puthxthere first day in Canberra* | 
staying mfiugheaatPefct'ahou^so therewasno,nofhiog exteiputin. Whenlajrjved 
there, there was a made up siogta bed in the lounge room area, that was mine. P&H: had 
ids bedroom. He shewed me a complete tour of the house it wasn't big but it was a 
single bedroom gefflmy flat with a standard bathroom with just a shower, toikt anibasin. 
in it It also had tho washing machine and dryer above it. It -was a brick place, it wasn't a 
brand new home, it was just a stodc sfesiderd little place, it Was fine. I had a, number of 
suits I took down withmo. There was no real hragrag spaco and ho suggested I put them. 
in Ms hanging wardrobe in his bedroom, so I did that. Ho had plenty of other ssits in : 

tha^ofhisown^^at-Wa$aboutrt' 

81 X can't even remember what timo wc got dowa tee* Monday was tho fust day that ws 
ftcw dowa We had a number of things mat we had to do that weei; so Tuesday the 3rd 
January, was me first M day that we wera abla to put in at Parliament House. 

82 Each morning wo would take his car -which was a white Ford, like an Bxploxcrf it was a 
4-whccl drive, it was quite a large cat&fi e^fomsd -to me* that tint car was p&rt of his 
package, so t Wuld drive tank Peter's not a good driver, his wife's mado that pretty 
clear to me beforehand, so I would drive everywhere, hs didn't drive, he would tell rue 
•whereto go. 

S3 So each mornmg we wotdd gp to EL cafe" in Manuka, normally around S or 9 o'clock in 
themoming and start the clay offtfim Readingthe papers, going through papers just to 
see what was in them, make surahs wasn't isarared orifh& was featured he across what 
•was going QTJU Wc had coffee, Pd always grder a ham, cheese, tomato toasted sarglwich 
there and then vra'dmsko our way into Parliament House. 

84 He had a ftir hit of staff on his plate because obviously hs'd explained to all staff that 
lie wanted to bring back a Bit of traiihioa mto ma role of Speaker. feter had always 
made it very clear that he is a traditJofialist end amararcbist and believes hi porting 
iba Queen, so we were all very well aware of that ia the office and he wanted to bring 
back some tradition, within the Speakership role. Ho had explained to me mat that week 
ho wquld be meeiing with the Sergeant at Arms and getting theta spared because ha 
•wanted to bring back the- pomp -and ceremony to -the-House of ̂ epresstdatives aad-ho 
wanted to implement a Speaker's pro cession once a week and wanted to make euro that 
the Speaker was dressed appropriately and hs bad Moated that ho wanted to wear more 
of the traditional outfit? that were being worn ia New Zeal&od, Canada's parliament and 
obviously the UK. 
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1eu,mfun\0!! by cw from Pa1'liamotd:R01lS~ So it did, it S()\lnded like an ideal thing to 
do, to slay lhere, particularly whl1~ I was getting myself familiat wilh Csnberra. B'e had 
suggested that in futuro that I could look cl' staying at somO cheep s.cCOtnmOda.tiOll that 
he reeommends to peop!o called. the l(\l11Il.jollg Hotel. So anyway he sllld keep tbat in 
mind fot the:fi.JJ,me. w~ got down to Cap,b=on the 2nd

, weVlllr~ driven ITomPete,'s 
house, 1:bad metatPeter's house at ille Sunshille Coast tbat mnrning to ~"b. the Comm 
Cru: doV'lll. with him. whioh is the Co~ea1tb. vemcle wllich MP'. are entitled to. It 
was, !lCbJally tl!o vell"Wc wltich wc caught from hla ,esidenco to the> Airport wasu't a 
Comm. Car;! was achauf£btttedlirn~ whicb.h~ said he had uscd£ot ever tmdwer. 

&0 Wc ellded ilp getting into Canbetta. We went to .?eteJ:'s house by Comm Car, all official. 
Comm.Ol1wealth vebicle. CaJJgut the Comm Cw: to lris hO\lsl: and I remembe;o just 
droPllmg cvetythingoffat. .. Ij"rlStVlalltro spruk1llYm~ory, not sure, 'Illat's alL.lhave 
~cd eve£Yflllng .... okay SIl, in my mat)' rye just put in. mere first dIJ:y in Canben:a, 
stayinginffugheaat Pelet's hous~. so therowasllo, !lQtb.i.ng extr:aputin. WhcnIllltive4 
'ih<::(O,1hcxe 'W1lS a mad~ up sfug1e bed in 1M 10llll!!;~ xoom &ea, tlui.t V/ruj mine. l?eter!lad 
N.s bedroom. Be showed me a. COJ;ll,pl~ tour of the house it wasn't big bm it W(lS a 
single bedroom. ~yf!atwithastandard brn1il:oom withjust:a :moW<I1:, toilet anltbru,in. 
in it. Jt also Iwd the ~hing :rnacmne and dryer ooov<) it. It was a brick place, it wasn't a 
brand DIlW homo, it was just a stock ~ little place, it was fine.r had ~ :!l.U1)lbcr at 
suitsl took dowu withlll,l'l. There w..s no Ic!1llmuging spooa and n() su@ilSted I put tbenl. 
ID Ms hanging ~he itl.1tia bedt~Qm, SO 1 did that. Ho had plenty of other sits in 
thm'O ofhis own ati! iht was aWut it 

81 I om't c;yen remember what timo wo gat doWll mQr", Monday was ilia fu:st day 111at we 
ftllW dovm. We: had a nllIllher of things that we had to do that week, so 'f\!osr;lay the ord 
Jam!I'O:J', was thdirstfu!1 daythatwewere ablato put in at l?';itliaruem Rouse. 

82 Each 1:U!)1lling VlC would tak;e his ca,' which WM a white Foril, Ii:ko an EX.I?lol;Ct, it was a 
4-whccl dliw, it"WllS 'luite allrtge cnrJLe e';\:pl~d to _111.t fur> car wll'! pilrt orms 
l'mgo, so £ ~uld drivo tbat, l'eter's not!l good driver, lrls wifc's made thatptert:y 
clear to me befot_d, so l would dliye ev<ayWhere, ne didn't ru:h,.e, he would tell <lle 
whete1:o go. 

83 So ",,<ib, llloIDillg we 'Would go to a caf6 in. M<w.llka, t!.ollll.al1y aIo1.1l1d S or 9 o'Q!oclc in 
the tllo:mIng and start tlw day OitthOl'O. RewJl'ngtbe papers, gorog tbxough pspw just to 
see what W3$ in tlte;rn, make sure be wasn't.featured orifh~ was featured be across what 
W1l.S gorog o,r;J. Wr; had coffbt:, r d ilwa)"i order a ham. chees., ~ wasted san.dwich 
there and. tbc.n we'd mako oUt way into l'ar1iamentHQuso. 

&4 He had a fair 1>itof stoi'f on his plate 'because obvmuslYUe'dexpWned to all staff'tllat 
he wanted to bring back. a. bit of b:aditlon. into tl1e role of Speaker. l'eter had always 
ma~ it very cl~ar that he is a ttsdltior;allst end amonaxcl.Ust and ooU.v<;s in supporting 
fua Queen, so we 'I'Irl!O all very well ~ of ihat.in tha office and ful wanfcd ro bring 
back SCIl:It itaditliiD. within tOO SpoakeJ.Ehip xok F{o had OlCJ;l!ained to me that ihat week 
ho wqllld be m@ng with. the S~ at Arms $.!ld getfulg il1eJJl. J,li'e,llBl'ed because he 
wanted to bling book ille- po!.Up -and ceremony to the-House of Repre~tives and-he 
w-.nted \0 implement a Spe:lker's pIQcessiOl\ onc~ a week and wanted to make :mre tli.:lt 
the Spea!(eI; was r:ll:essed appropl'iately end he had iD.riioated tllat he wanted to wear mote 
oftha t1;arlilional outfit!; that we'Q being worn i.n N~w Zel\lMO. CIll'!ada.·~ psdialnOlll and 
obvID\lsly ill" UlC. 
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S3 He'd had a number of images ia his triad what he wsated to wear and tbat was the 
Queen's Counsel CEOtfit but lift wanted to wear &B jabot, it can be a Ieoy, Silly bib or it 
can bo quite a standard bib. He bad Meafed to us that He wag told by Anthony 
Amanese, who ia the Labox member who be bad ejtjlafoed to me bad been very 
iustnime^ mir^kmg biro. Speaker, tbat the labor Government were, vesy cautions of 

' tbis pomp and ceremony because it wasn't part of tetfaditionstMorfX^orSpeaker3 j 
jTistwore asuit jac&twrfha standard tie. It was only the Liberal Consetvativa Speakers j 
that ever wore the proper attire, j 

86 So they were & little bit nexfeus about him tegmg back; this pomp and ceremony 
because- it showed that he was still a Conservative ami they Were a bit Cautious about it. 

Massaga 

S7 So he bad those pressures on him that weds and t rememhei on day 2, he was 
complaining about a sore nect -1 tbdnkrfc wag just built up afrcss3x^toal builfc up Strega 
- he gets himself into these states just by stressing ahoû  tjuite often. Mgmricsnt ftings : 

to you and % but mey*ra <juife signiScant things to Peter. ; 
t 

S3 He complained trout first thing in the morning when we arrived at Parliament House, ! 
fiomMsfiat j 

89 I -was Staying in Ms hotisc still this week j 
i 

£Q He didn't complain Rbottfc n soro neck at the house,, he had complained abcfdt being 
stressed. He complained every day about the stress &eto% but he had comuMned as = 
soon as W? got to Psrlismtm: Bouso mat day ihst be had a sore necj; r d been on a : 
complete tour of parliament Housa, just a oufclc walk through if tbat makes senso „ , 1 

hertfs this, hete's me fbod co'oxt, hero's the gym, hero's the doctor, her^s the 
IŜ odstedal wrn& here's me Senators.1 wing, rd seen a snapshot of evexyfrrrag, I wasn't 
really across evcry&ing; but 1 Isnew that wc had a gym, I kacw we had a sb a, I knew wc 
h^ahatrdresse^IlfflewW^hadadootQiv eausehe'diowrimcaEthatendpartofthat 
gym side of Things, there w$s a M e sign saying ^massage therapist: * god flat soit of 
thing as wsH, I said to Mm* go and get- a massage or- grf t^crjl to cocao into the Grace?. 
The SpeoWs orBeo is really well equipped, ifs gut a change room, dressing room. 

91 Sol said to him, get a massage, and ho said no, that he dida't want to got a massage jngt 
for a neclr, it wasn't worth it, and he didn't have time. Thero Were a number of reasons 
why he didn't want to get a massage and they all seemed pretty reasonable: things to mo ; 
and I thought, yep, tbaf s fair enough, why would you go to the expense i f it's fast tho I 
neck̂  but that to me also meant that h wasret as bad as what he was saying because if it | 
•was mat baol you'd do something about if. 

92 He had eomplahed about it all day, jost On and eft; it wasn't a constant whinge, whinge, , 
whingo, it was every now and then you would see htsx pulling weird faces because of ; 
ths pain tot his neek and then he'd say something, that had gone on all day- Wo had left i 
tpr the day* "We .normally Set awayrrora Parliament House- around 5 -or 7 each day, the \ 
days seemed to go pretty quick. W d gone fiom Parliament House, grabbed dhmet at a 
Chinese or M a n joint, and we'd gone back to the hottse and he was still complaining 
of the sore neck, tie then 2sk&d if I would give Mm a necfc massage. ; 

93 
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SS He'd Md a number of wages in his 1JJind wlwt 110 w?tlfui la ~aJ: wd that was ~ 
Queen.'s Co=e1 amfit, but he wan:ted to wear fu" jabot, 1t call bl: a r""y, frilly bib or it 
can be quite a sta:adlrd bib. Ho Jud illdicated to us that ho WIl$ told by A:rniulny 
AIbanes~, who is ilia Labox m=bet whQ he hMo elqilained to me bnd been ver.y 
insltilInental in making him. Speaker, that the tabor G01Ternment were v~ cwmO\\s of 

. this pomp and. ceremony bOl)= it wam't .Pert of their traditions. Most Idlor Spea.k~ 
justwore asuitj~c\:etwith a $t!indal:d tia.ltwas only the LibCl;!ll. Consel;Vld\vQ Spea.1reI13 
tIl,at ever wore the proper aWxe. 

. 1)6 So the; were ~ little bit lle:ti'OUS a1:>out him bri.ngb;tg back; 1lill: pomp and OOt'elll.Ol).Y 

becall80 it Bllowed. th.at he was still a Olnsemtive end. they were a bit ca]lii01l$ ahout it. 
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you to get a massage* It could Lav© been solved, it could have been, all over, rd said to 
, him earlier; 1ftroui&ou£ the day, use Nurofen ox anything Iflp that I noted too, he 

generally driah a couple of Red Bulls a day and normally has a couple of coffees 
ifffoughthe day as well, so I sort of thought Well, you haveai't really helped yourself if 
you've got a sol's neck;, -this is the last thing I'd certainly take, cause it only makes 
matter̂  worse, 

94 Hs then said to me, <cCan you mzssags my nccM'r and I did 

95 I just said to him "Yeah, righto", tint's ail tha response that I oould give. It was at his 
house. He lay down on his bed, ha had shorts on, but be had no sbirfc om 1 massaged hia 
neck and it was... X would say no more than, a minute and he began to just moan.... it 
was a moaning-that was urmoffifbrtablc. It was- an uncomfortable moan, it was Ece a. 
pleasure moan I suppose that you would Brmmpate peeing on amovie during a sax scans 
and Ijust stopped straight away because 1 thought, ahmis is sot right and I said ̂ u 're 
done1*. I mmombet his saying words to the effect of *Qh tbat fefe so good" end I 
thought, mm, all good but it didn't sit right with me and X left bis room straight away 
arid he didn't co&e out of Me room. Called it & right and I went to bed. 

Shower / toilet Comments 

96 The next morning* there was no jacrtf&a of anything, ho woke up fine. I do remember 
oachmormngl wovddnoimalry wales up to the sound Of the front door heing opened or 
he'd generally fo earring back frod an early raoccmg walk. Ono tMng 1 noticed during 
Hast week Was he was always an early riser, ho would always go for a walk early in tho 
morning • vary early, if was generally 5 o'clock mike morning, H always waKe u j to 
•the sound of the doorhy about 6.30/7 o'clock and it was generally on his return. 

97 We were both getting ready that morning ftr work and he said to mo that,, and it was 
jiist out of the blue, ho said 1JTou'rc a strange one" and ho Said 1 was weird because I 
showered with ffoa door shut It was just so bizarreit wasn't a normal sort of Unrig 
just to come out of the blue. 

93 He Said to ma "You're weird beeanse you abowcj with tho door- shut*1.1 quizzed him 
and I said ̂ What's weird about that?" He said "Yotfre a pmds" I said straight back 
"Sou can tall w what you like, Vm happy to wear me tag of prude* I dcrvt know what 
you- private schoolboys got up to ia your day, but I've never ibund ft normal to shower 
wMi the dooT open. My Dad's never dons ii, £v$ never done, my mates don't do i ^ 
that's pot weird". 

IS 

99 I tried to laugh it off cause I thought fins is just a bizarre convsrssiion. Ho said to mo 
"Bui yon even go to. ths toilet with the door shut*. To me that was even weirder because 
Tvo never gone to tho toilet with 'SID door open, unless Fin home alor^, if Frn home 
alone, Sure yon go fox a. teak with the door open, but I don't know, it was just so bizarre 
ibr that quasrioa to bs raised and I just said to Mm "It's not weird and ftf s normal" and 
ha said to me Tou should try showering with the door open* and I said TPs never 
gQirnahsppaa". 

100 It was the Mad of conversation and questioning tbat was so awkward tbat you've got 
nowhere frlss to go •with it so it died a tflMy quick desth and 1 just continued getting 
ready. But I just remember tbinJrfrtg, I don't ^ent to be hers. It was already weird 
enough, It's tough enougb speiclmg all day whh him causa lie's guile different and quite 

" 
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Y01< ro get a rnassa"oe" it eovld !Jl!vo ber.n solved. it could have 01)011 all over.!' Cl said to 
him earl[CI: illl:oughout the day, use N1lJ;ofen 0+ an/'lhlllg !il(e tb.al. ! noted too, he 
gene,-a1ly drit1b a couple of Red Bulls a day and normally has a couple of coffees 
through tbe day as WQU, so I sort oftUonght well, yQU ))aVc:u.'tl;Cl!llr help.d yournclf, if 
YOU.'VII; got a SOl\; neck, , 1hls is the last tT:W:!g l'd certainly tak~. cause it onl" makes 
Iti:att<',1;$ worse. 

94 Ho:: then said ro me. "Csn you ~ my neck1" and r did. 

95 I just said to hlnl "Yeal!. rlghto", that's ail ilia response thatI could give. It W'oS athls 
house. He lay dow.o. on his bed, hlI1:tad shor'<s on, but he had no sbilt on. 1 nw;saged Iris 
neck and it was ... I wo1!1d say n~ more than a minute and he begm to just moan ... it 
was a !l1olIlling· that was uncomfOrtable. It was' aa. UllComfortablo J)JOaTI, it was like a 
pleasw:emoan r ouppose 1hlU:. YOll would sntl.cJpate ~eeinp; on a movie during a Sill( scene 
and Ijust stopped straight awa:y because! thought, Bh.1hls is not riglLt and I said "you're 
done". I remember him sfL)'fu,g words to m6 effect of "Oh that felt :;0 good" and I 
ihougbt, =. all good but it didn.'t sit right wl11U.I;l.e /Old I left his 1:oom sttldght away 
and he di,do.'t Ci)l)!O oot oflUsl'oom. CIikd it a Dight and I went to bed, 

ShOWCl'! '1'oiI~t Comments 

96 The: :Il.tlliimcrning, thera was no lllCll.-tiollofanyihlng,hc-woko up fin<>. I do Ie'.l1cmhcr 

eaohm.om.ilJ.g I wollldnollIUllly' Wl!ke IIp to 'Ill.e s01lD.d offue front door being opened or 
ne'd get=11y be co.mingbackfroll.'l$~ly1ll.OJ:JJio.gwalk. OlW thlng Inotlccd dllrlng 
mat week W!!llM WllHuwayS an earl:y riset, hewouldalway.l go for a walk earlyln. tbo 
moming .,' wr;y ~y. it was geJJeJ:ally 5 o'clock ill. the mol'lling. rd alwl1:yS wake .... '11 tD 
the sound of the door by about 6.30/7 o'c1ocbnd it was gcc.craIly on his rctum. 

91 Wc wer~ both getting tcady that mo:mi:ng fur work and h~ said to ~ that,. and it WM 
just out oithe blue. ho said ''You're !\ sttallge ono" and ho sllld! WJl;I weird bccllllSe I 
s'hOW<ll'ed with the door ilhut. It was just so bizarre ... it WlUln't a llOIIlia1 sort of thing: 
just to came out o£tl1e blue. 

98 He soid w me "Y: fJltre -w<;iJ;d beoanse you slmwer wltb. me door shuf'. 1 quizzed. him 
md I said "Wbat's weird about i'!:urt?" H .. sllid ''You're a. ~". I said .straight back 
"1' QU can call me what you lJkc, f.Ol hEppy to wear ~ tag ofprudc, I dOD,'t know what 
'10\1 pri'{a!e schoolboys got up to in YCi1lt day, but l'w never found it noIJIllll to sMwex 
with. the door open. My Dud's !l.eyer _ it, l'''~).\eve!: doilO, my mates don't do it. 
that's1J.l)twei.td". 

99 I tried ro hugh it off =~ r thougbt tbis is just a bizarre oonversaUoll. Hc scld to ro.~ 
"But you even go tQ the toilet with the dOal: s:bne'. 1'0 me that WS!l wen weiJ:dec be<:auso 
I''Vc lltYl:r gono to fu~ tollet with. ille dOQI op~ unless fm home aloru., it' Pm hom~ 
alone, S\1r'- you go fO); al~ with. the doot open, but r don't know. it was just so bm~ 
for tbat questiOJl to be raised /Old I just said ro him "It's not wci'rd and it's n=al." en.d 
ne said to me "You shQuld try showering with '!he door 0llen." and. I said "Jt'$ nwCl: 
g<)rmn hfq>peu". 

100 Jt was th~ kind of COllversailon alld q~estloni!1.g that W!lS sa awkwal-c! ilia! you've got 
n<)wh~rc eIso io ~o witb.lt so it died a fahly q,uick death and 1 just continued. gcttlng 
ready. Eut I just remember tbiDking, r don't wlllIl: to be ll,,,, •• It W'oS tJready weird 
eno\lgb. It's tough enough spen~ <ill d$y with him caljSe he's q,uite different 2nd qt1it~ 
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persistent; and foil on, you $od -op with a headache at the end of the day yourself 
sometimes with just having to deal with Mm, but fiat's part of tfie job, 

101 I just remember thitfeing to myself I'm not staying here again, it's just too much, too 
J M on. It was clearly seroai innuendo, Nona of this sort ofbebaslour had ever occurred 
tefbre me worKllg for bim and none of these sort of conv ŝrfic-us had ever come up, 
not that Td ever stayed in tba house -with him. ... I suppose when yoirte in aa 
enVii'Onrneri where you start to see people in their tudvato life versus their work life, yort 
can make your own assessment about them> but that's an misual assessment to ma^a 
ofanyone. 

1.02 It would be different # ba saidto me, I've noticed you don't tieanyouf teeth of a. night 
time before you go to bed, that's dWerent That's an assessment which ia worthy of 
hnngingup:, but not mat 

103 _ I remember though Waking up the next mornmg. I could hear tha shower rarmmg and I 
could seo the entrance to the bathroom but I couldn't see arrymmg past Uffli from whero 
the bed was-1 got up and I noticed that tie door was Open On the batbroom and ho was 
clearly showering wffii the door qpaa Ymi couldn't see ar̂ tbhig as 1 say, hot yon Imcw 
that he was showering Because you just tew by fro sound of the water, wfcea yon tam 
tho shower on for it to warm up* you hear it bit ths floorj but when you're vmder it, yon -
hear the Qh that's right Erring that conversation, he said to mo about showering 
•with the door open, he said "What have yon got to hide? What are you doing iufheatf" 
and I said T m not-doing miyrWgiafhere, it's just notnorxQalto Slower with the door 
open5*. 

104 So ho was alluding to fha met that I must have been doing soracthing in there. It jngt 
•was a really n^rrrfotfable- ln» of questioning, 

105 So Ihe aextday, ho started Showering whhthe door op mi and there's no denying, he was 
having a shower cause yon cotjld hear the water. It was just getting more and more 
bizarre, day hy day, butllraewthewe^waacommgtoan end,! waspietlyl^enta get 
it out of the way. I had called ths office a couple of limes, X bad auoken to IjCarea Dome 
mad explained a ccrojb of weird things thathe.' d done durmg that weak. 

105 Wherever we would go in eatss, I remember we'd catch cabs that week out for dinner, 
rjormally from Parliament House. What he would do at Parliament House that week, 
and it's happened over since, it started then, ho has always bed a habit of oMnking at 
work, mostly after Lunch, i f 3 mostly Lunch onwards, Ths Srst couple of days it wasn't 
rrrHfil 3 o'clock 4 o'clock in the afternoon, but ag rm?e has gone on, it's always gotten 
earlier; and earlier. He would always hs&onhavinga &rr&be£bte *ws would leave ths 
O^ea. On some days, be would polish off a bottlo beta we left the office:. I was pre* 
warned about Peter's drlnldng before I went to Canberra and in fact his wife said before 
wo left on the Srst trip she said "James,, he is not to drmfc, we ara trying to haw; a. baby 
and he is not to driaif and * said "I can't stop mat &ge. You teH yonjr hu$oandma -̂rra 
not going to conirol bis drinking habits''. She said ̂ Cm relying on you to not let him 
drink" and a? we left he said, along fee lines o% "Don't listen to hcf\ 

107 Ii ' 3 pretty well hnewn mat hs loves a drink and svery days he would pour driois before 
we left lbs office. He would always choose a place fbr dinnfec where we could tsks BYO 

DiinMrtg 
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petSistent and f-ill on, you ~d "p vdilt a headache at the end Qf tb.a day )'o\.1lSc!f 
sometimeg withjustha-viJ1g to den! with hUn, butths:t's p!lJ.t of the job. 

101 :( just rexnlllllber tbfuking to myseln'ill.not staying here again, it's just too much, too 
full on. It was clearly se;mal innu.:ndo. NOl\6 ofthls sort ofbebaviour had ever OCCtlIrM 

before me wo:ddng for him ami !lOlle oftbese sort of COllYel:satiollS had ~Vet come up, 
not that I'd ever stayed in the hom:o with him .,. I sllPJ)Ose when. you'~~ in an 
enviroDJ;llC)lt where you sta:tt to see J.leoplo in t11eir:tn:iva:to life 'ietSU$ thclr wori<life. YOll 

can make yoU!: own aasessment abmlt them, but that s an. 1)mJ.."1Jal. assessment to :mall;a 
o£~. 

t 02 it would ~ diffetrot l£ru, sald:to me, 1've noticed YOll dOD.'t clean your teeth of a. nigbt 
time beftml ]'01.1. go !o bed, that's diffGIilllt. Tb!lt.'s !Ul asseSS)llent which is wortby of 
bringingllp, but not the!. 

11)3 ! remembet though waking up the next morning. I could h!!W: the shower running and r 
co1l1il swtbc ~~ to the hathoom. bIlt l llOuldn't sce a.t).')'tbing;past tOE! frotIL whero 
ihe 'bed was. I eot up !llld I ll£lt(ced (bat tile do!}! WB$ open on !he ba1fu:oom. !Illd he was 
clearly showedng "Mill the door open, Y 00 couldn't sce auythiug as I say, opt you know 
thatll.e WIlil showering ~c=~ yuujustlmcwby tIIr: sottnd.ot'thowclt;r, when you fum 
the s!)ower en for it tQ wann up, J'~\l hear it bit:the :!lOOt, but when you'l'O llnder it, you· 
h~ tho •... Oh that's right, during that conversation, JJ.c slliiL to me about slloweriJlg 
with the door Q]eIl, h~ said ''What ha .. " you got to hide? Wlw.t are you. doing ill. theJ:e~" 
sndI s~d "Pm not cioing anyJ:bj],.gm. there, jt'sjust notmnnru to shower wi:fu ilie door 
open~". 

104 So he:: W!l:Iii1ruding to th" :futI: thnt I m:tlllt have been doing $omethfug in tll.eJ;e. It juij1; 
was a reallY1l:!loomfottable liJJ.c of'l)!estioning. 

105 So the nextday. he started showering wiih the doot Qpm an.d there's no den.ying, he was 
having a shower cause you co\lJ.d hear the water. It was just go;tting more and m01:e 
bizm:e, day by day, but! lolew the week was COUling to !Ul end, I W3$ pretty k<:e)l. to got 
it out oftlw way. I had Clll1ed the oJ.ilce Il.coupl~ of1.imes. t bW$pok611to~eJlDOllIl() 
and OXJlWnr:d a <;cnplo ofweil'd things tlmthe'd dOJ\O dUJingfbat week. 

DrinHing 

106 Wherever we would go ill eabs, I rcmemllet we'd c:a.fclt cibII that week out fot dinner, 
ll.OJllla11y £,:om Plllliamellt House. W"hat he wouId do at Parliament HoUSe that weel" 
and it's !tappenecl. wet si.l).ce, it stnrtcd _ ho has ahyay:;; ~ a babit of driDking at 
WOIk, Jllostly sfler lllllcl!, it's lMstly ltmch ol).wru:ds. !ha fiIst couple o! da;srs it wa.n.'t 
'IlPtil 3 o'clock, 4 o'clock in th~ aitet:nooo, but Ii1; tim~ l$s gone on. it's alwa)'s golt"", 
earlier and eWler. HQ would Eilwaj3 insist Ollhaving a c1rlnk l)efore 'W~ wall1d.l<:1l.ve the 
offi.ce. On some days. he woll1d llolisb. aft' a bottle before WQ left the office. I was .Pte. 
w-amed abollt Feter's drl:ck;ing bcfote hvollHo canbCl.ta and in fact, :his wife said b~fotQ 
wo left on the fust trip sD.e said "James,he is Mtto &ink, wea<e ttying to have a baby 
and he is not to cIrillk" and. I ~ak! "I ='t stop 1Jlat rue;e. Y OIl toll yoU); h\l$band· that ,I'm 
not gomg to oontJ;ol his drlnldllg haQits". She said "'I'm relying 01). JOU t() not lot him 
drink" and as we left he said, e10ng the lines of, "Don'! listen to her". 

107 Ii's J?l'ei:ty well W\'iil tliot he loves El. drink and. OVety day, he ,*"uld .i?0ur d1.1nks before 
we left the office. H. would always clIDose a place fur dinneIWhere we could take BYO 
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" casss I had been to Ibc office before Christmas and caught up with ovctyora end just 
said gMay to Karen who was the new media advisor and we all had a drink there and 
Lt?s runny because someone passed the consent at that tmw msy said "Make sure you 
don't get involved in the favkmg and mey gave me a tip and that is, pour ft. So thero 
was ahabitiatho ofaoe of pouring drinks downtho sink. Each $fe££ member had meir 
Own special little spot vsdiece mcy would pou? drinks and when I say pour drinks,, I mean 
pou? merit our. Soma would usa coffee caps, always J&ep a cofee cup on ms table and 
•cb&Sa would ba pouted frtto the coSoe cup with just enough in iho bottom so that yon 
Couldhc seen to havehad a sip or a bit left 

10$ "wTcle we were in Parliament House, it was always easy to pour drinks, as in get rid of 
thea 1 would often just go straight to the mk, and tip it out which was the easiest way. 
He would always corns in and s&y "Oh did yon enjoy that?1 it was just easier iJyeah, 
yeah, it was greaf3 and he'd top ft straight back up scad often if you said no, no, no hsM 
just say no, it won't hart you or he wouldn't say anything he'd just conthmo to pour. 

109 We would often get a cab from Farliarnent House to diorier cr if wo needed the car the 
ngatmomrng, % would drive &o Car bacic t» his place atHnghas and fefii wc would get a 
cab to dinner. 

110 Ia CBH I would always have io sit in tho fiotrfc and bio would always sit behind tho 
driver. I remember the frsfc cab we tools; I said *Petee where ato wa headed?" and when 
wc arrived at that lowtSCn he gave me a dressing down over using frs Scat M M snd hs 
sM to me "w"e are like a hunted fox in Canberra, never use my BameP. He said "Call 
me anything bar Peter" audit sort of became a bit of a jolcfl because I alwaysthouglit ho 
was paranoid, h§*s always paranoid and ha said the media buy of^Mom^GQ, from cab 
drivers and cab ddvera call the madia. I said ̂ Mate, what are? they going to do? 'they're 
going to- come and tafce a photo of yon having dinner? There's na crime in having 

111 So it became abit of B, jolce and I told Karen that week, he makes me call hbn Trevor", 
So we jnsft got into this habit where wa had to call him sorAethmg other than peter and 
it's tjrho fanny oocause on my return backfiom Canberrafhet weelcj I saw Karen, get a 
phone call aud it add Petqc Trevor and I said "Who's Peter Trevor?1" and she goes 
"S%Gt". ̂ formditamo$mg? she's actually named fruit hi htr nhCno, 

Cash for Taxi THVTCI 

112 Every night wo would go to dhw, hut ho also insisted to 1 pay cash for all the cabs 
and I learned thm5 week that you pay cash for cabsv he wanted mo to pay cash because 

- then it didn*t appear as hfc expense or his travel expense, it appeared as "staff* travel 
expenses. Mi fha other reason, why cash was used was bocauso on the docket that we 
had to &eep, instead of it coming up Hugbts to wherever the suburb was thai w&'d have 
dirmer, it would come up suburb to suburb and the tracing of thoso receipts became a 
drama fai for tho department of K ™ ^ they wouldn't know his movements or 
anything lihe that 

113 I was a bit casey on mat, I didn't want to be a part of travel rorthig ,* mot that he said 
that it was a tort because hs said that we're allowed to catob cabs to dinner and so I 
thought that was BU tegft but I just dWt End it normal to have to pay casb for 
something* end you're always out of pocket for weeks. Yon can spend a hundred bucks 
on cabs no worries in a couple of days. 

S7 
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. ca:ose I W been t!) the office boi'ol;e CJn:istmas and caught up with. QVC(1011lllJlld just 
sltid 'it day ro Kru:en who was the new media ad,iBor and wo all had a mink theJ;e and 
it's mooy bocause somoon~ passed the COlllWePX ~ that time tbr.y siJid "Make sure you 
dOli't Bet involved in ilia drinking" and !My ga\l~ me a lip and that is, pour it. So theto 
was ~ habit fu. fue olii~ of pouring d:cinJ<Il dov<l11ll.e sink. Ezch >laff))1,~"ll.bCJ.' had their 
oWllspeciallittle SJ,lOt vm.ere they would pour drln.'<s and when.IS$.1JiO'llt clrlnks, I mean 
pow: ihe.n O\tt, Soma would w;e ooffee cups, always keep El. coffee cuv on il)l) tabJe $l1d 
;;lr;icltg Wlluld ha pom:cd htb the coffee cop wilhjust enough in thO bottom so that you 
comd be seen to have had a sip 0); a ~t left. 

IO*, We we '.'Im:o in I'arliwnent ffilus~, it was always easy to pout dIiTIks, as in. get rid of 
thettl.! would oftenj\lSt go straight to the sfuk ani.! tip a out whlcll was tb.e easiest way. 
He would always COllW in and say "Oh did you enjoy iliat1" it l'I'<I$just easier "yeah, 
yeah, it was greaf' a:n4 hIli.! top it:ltraight back up Slld ofte:o. !iyou said no, M, no ho.'d 
just Bayno, it won'tlrurt YOu or ne wouldn't say anything, he'd just continuo to l?our. 

l09 We would often get !I. cab :from. ParIianJ.en.t B:ouse to dilllle" Q, if VI'I) nce4ed !hI: car the 
llJ;l<.tIDomIng,! wl)'ll(d drlvo ~ C!Jr back to llls place atIfugb,es aud then wo would get a 
cab to di:oner. 

110- In ~bl), I would always havo fo sit i.o. tho front and lie would always s{t b,;JJfu,d tb,1! 
driver. I remembl't th~ first cab we toole, r said '~eter where ate we lleru1ed2" and. when 
wr; anived at that location, he: gaye mO a dressing dOWD, QVe); llsing hili fust = i)nd he 
said to me "We 2{tl:!iko a ililnted fox i.n Canbetta, !level: 'USe my lllllllO". Ee said "Call 
me anythiugbw; Pcmr" anditscrtc£bcclll.U~ a bit ofnjoka boouusa I alwaystUaughlhc 
WBS patnncrl.d, he's alW1\)"ll parsn.oid and ha said tile media buy off infu!lI)at\ou from <:ab 
drivCX3 =d cab drlVYXS c,ill the m~dia. 1 said ''Mate, wI:!1lt aro 1hey going to do? They',,
going to como and take a photo of yon having dinner? There's no orim~ in llaving 
~'. 

111 So itbe=e a. bit ofs.joke and Hold:KarentUat week, he makes me call blm "l'revQ1:", 
So WIl juat f!Ot i,l),tQ tbls habit whel;a 'We lw.d m call1lim somclhing; othet' ihan J?etel: atld 
it's 'l,llit~ ftmny Docauso on my return backftOlll Can.blllIlI. thE!: week. I saw Karen get a 
lIl1.on~ call and i,t said Po!et T,te\'Or an(! I said ''Who's l?eler !J;evGx1" fl\ld sho go~s 
"SliPl'ctt". Sll.t> f01ll).d i.t ~ she's aclualiy DllJl).cd llim tbiJ.t m htJ:J;1l1OJJ.O, 

Cash fur 'taxi 'J.'r>lvet 

112 EVtlY night we would go ro~, but he also i.\lsistOO. ilia:t 1 'Pay CMh for ill tb.e cabs 
and l1.eamed thllt week that you pl>y cash for cab:!, ho YiSll.ted lllil 10 p~y Ill!Sh b~=~ 
1h1lll it didn't "llPO"" !lS lW; ~~~ or hls "!ravel ""lltmSo, it ~peared as "staff' tra:v<ll 
~xpCllseS. J\Jld the oilier teIlSOll; why cash was used was beC(\l1S~ OIl the docket. that we; 

h!ld. ro kwp, instead om 00. up lfugbt:s m wherevet the wiltIl:!) WOS I.hal w(>'d hav~ 
dim>.~r, it wnuld omne ~ suburb to sub\trb and th~ tracmi$ of thoso receipts became a 
drama then for th; DC!'w:tIllent of F~~ flier wouIdo.'t btaw his m<:rvcnwnts Ql; 

anytbi:llg l~ that. 

113 1 was a bit .agoy OD. th;;t, r didu't "'ant to bQ ~ pari: ofiravel roIling .. .not tf)at he said 
tha! it was a tort because he said that we're allilWOO to eaten cabs to dinner $ll.d so I 
thought that was ell legit, b,.t I just didn't fuld it llOrmal to hw<;: to pay cash i'or 
somcthln!;. and you're always O'Lrt of pocket for weeks. YOIl mm. EJ?ED.d a h\ll1dred buoks 
ollcails)'lo waDies inaco\Il,ll' of days. 
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Shirt Comment 

314 The week finally came to an end arid I ended up wearing a purple Polo shirt, it's just a 
cfctap ahhti bou(&ttewwk^ralchiC^ 
and I was sick and tired or wearing suits. We were traveling noma via Sydney. I float 
know why we travel home via Sydney but anyway wc did. "We had a stogfftfer, we went 
to the lounge first, had a few drinks, Vd say two demks, Normally there wasn't much 
time between flights to have anything more than tbat but I'd hari two bourbons and we 
were downstairs waiting at the gate, there was a hit of a hae there, and ho saidto ms "I 
"wouldat have; worn that shirt if I was yon" and I said t̂yhy is that?5' ho said <[X 
wonldVo worn a largo. No actually, I wuld'vo worn an extra large. Yon look M in 
that^Fd already hadabit^ 
nights, just lata nights and cady mornings and I just said to bim "You're being a real 
cunt*' and X wa3 that fimoiJS that I wanted to make a. real point that you are being an 
rmreasonable deadahit right now and that's why X chose that word. 

115 Xt was a Word that he uses every day, there's no issue there, so I knew it wasn't £omg to 
upset arryttwjg or anyone, tut X wanted to prove a. point tbat he* was just being 
importable. Ef s not the land of thing you say to anybody I got my own issues „. I 
used to be rati so I suppose i t i a t s a raw nerve whhme atttmea if I'm ever accused of 
Being but mat's Bftjthcr hero nor there. But he-jusfi really, really pissed xnc of? that 
weds, thetawere just so many thm^ that he Ennoyedme wife. 

116 Fetes was almost gave a smirk when I said to Jam that he was being a- cunt, It was 
almost I&5 self saQsfecflon fenowmg that he had successfully pissed me of£ because it 
does take a fair bit to break mc, mainly hecauso I see when yon breafc a sign, of 
weakness and I don't hfce to crack very often, Ho gpt ̂ a-fe&ction out of kaowiag tbat ho 
pissedmeotT. 

U7 very Open about the ract that I lost a hell of a lot of weight I was 56 kilos and I've 
often aid to people it is possible to lose the weight it's not an issue, yon can do i t I 
used to be mt, I'm not anymore. Ho did Imow mat I used to be rat. I don't fbmk ho 
realises that it is something that... ms old saying, once yort loss the -weight, you'll 
nevea: go back to being fat, it's just something tbat I live by anyway, I certainly never 
-want to go back to that plage again, Yeah, ha know* Most peopls*a comments to mc-j 
including bjs} is that he never believed that X was St and that's most people X coma 
across, tr^frndkdifScultto beKevOj I'm certainly nowhere near 96 kiloa. 

US I tbmlc this was meant to hs a spiteful comment hecasse it couldn't be taken aa 
anything else, It's just TOetessary. I cstft thtak of itbeftg anytjrjrig other man spiteful 
ftr the sake of being epiteruL 

Wotfeing generally 

JU 9 X got home, I don't even remember having a weekend to myself From day one* i f a been 
pretty full on, there bas been very few down days bat I remember going into the office 

•- that week Bad I-told Karen about fhe-v&ele weelc cause-It was somemkg that Ididn't 
tbiok was a typical week because there was a rhir bit of pressure on hrm and obviously I 
was adjustfag to tMs new rote as well, So I thought things will get better. It sort of did, it 
was fine, there was no real issnes, Peter's rnam issue that I had at that stage -was that 
ha*s painful in fie sense that when he bad something in bis mind, he would, give you a 
list of things to do and naturally with any list (you prioritise, so I would always ensure 
&attheim$c^iitmm^ 
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Shirt Colll.tnCnt 

114 The week:finally c!IIlle to an end and I ended up weariJ).g a ~uIpJe )?Ql0 shirt, it's just a 
vheal1 sbilt I bougb,t tbAt w~k "Wbile in Caribena CBllSC 1 didn't llfNe l\ll.Y casUBl. cIQthes 
Illld r was sick and fued or w~aring sults. We \V(>re ll<\velllng home ~a SyOn!;J'.1 don't 
know why W~ tl:avet home via Sydney but anyway wo did. We !lad a stOJ:iO'llt\", we wwt 
to the lounge first, ha(l. a fr:w drfulrs, I'd say two d:a:cla. NOlmally tbtl.'C wasn't much. 
t1lne b~tween fliglrtll to have anyd)ing mote tbm that but fd haci two bmtrbow and we 
were d()'Wll$:ab:s waiting at the gate, there Wll3 a bit of a Jine there, andlle sald to IlW ''1 
wou1dn.'t naV'e wom 1hat shirt if I was yoTi' and r sold "Why is t'hat7" ho said /'1 
would'vo wom a largo, No actually, I wuld'vo wom aD. cldm !erge, You look £at irt 
1fuf'. fd al!eadyhsda bitclJ.ofaweek witb. him, I WllStiJ:ed, wo'dhadhugedays, huge 
nights, just lata nights and eady momings and r just said to llint ''You're being a real 
CUll.e' !lQd I was thn± furlQl,1$1nat I 'I't.lllted to !Ill\ka a real point ilmt yO\1 ~ being <lO. 

\Jll!essomble dembhl:t rlgb.tll.OW I!!ld that's why 1 chose that wm:d. 

115 It was a word that he uses ~veY;y ~y, there's )!(lissTJe 'there. sO U:new it wasn't going to 
upset anytbing or atry'Otto, but 1 wanted to provo a point tb~t 10. was just being 
'tlII1~onable. Ifs uot the kind of thing YOll say to anybody. I got my OW)l i8su.e~ ... ! 
usedto beful; so 1sullPOSO it ... bits aravrnervewifu.!l;ltl(lttimes if I'm evea<:<illlled of 
bd:og £at, but th£. ~ lleIe nor thcr~. But he just really, really 1?lssed me ofi' t1\il.t 
week, fuete were just so mnnythinga that 11.6 llDlloyedme with. • 

116 Pelex was almost gave a smirk when I said to bim that ne was bemg i). cunt, It was 
eJnwSt llkc self satisfaotion bl.o'lling ~ heW sUOJ:essfully pi~sld m~ o~ b~B.IlSe it 
does take a fair bit to break: mo, mainly beca1lllO I see when YOll breM", a sigu of 
we~~ss IIniU don't like to crack \lil;tJ often. He got aafufuctiQu out o£!m.owing tllat he 
~sedlI1l: off. . 

11.7 l'm. V1!r'J o~en about tlw iilct:fhatI lost ahell ohM ofweigb,t Imrs 961d1os andrve 
of.o:n said 10 peaplo it is jlossibl~ to 10$. the weight. it's not an issue, you can do it. I 
used to be fat, I'm not l1llyntOte. He did know thllt { used to 1)6 filt. I do!)'t tblcl<: ha 
realises that it is somofuing 1lu!t ... 1l:w old saying, O!lC~ you lose the weight, you'll 
newt go back. to being fat, it's just somelblng that I liY~ by rmyway, I certainly nev<;, 
mult to go ba.ck to that pfu~ 1lP. Y.Ilb..he knoW". Most pooplo's cc=enn; to mo, 
incl1ldi.og 1;ds, is thllt lle never belieVed that 1 was fut and tbat's moot p<;Oplo 1 como 
acro,s, tI!oy find it difficult to be!levo, I'm e<mainIy nowhere n.ear 96ld!og. 

11 S 1 think thls was meant to 00 a spiteful comment. b.canse it couldn't be taken as 
anything else. It's just 'llll!lecessaxy. I can'ttblnk lifitol:ing auytllJng ofuex ~ :witefuL 
fot 11\e sake ofbcing spitef.\ll 

WQtki.ng generally 

.119 I got l\c1u, I doil.'t rnnremem1x:t having a weehnd to lllYself. Fl,'Om day on.~, it'$ b= 
prettY tull CD, thm bas been Vert f~w dow.n lhy~ but I rernernher going into the offire 

.. that w~ lllId r i~ld Km:en about the whole week causo·it· was sometbing that Idldn't 
tl1ft)k WlL'l a tyFcal week because there wM a fair bit of pressure OIl him and obviol)S1y r 
WllS adju>ti~g to this =vrole as wen. So I ~\Jghl things will get better. It sort ofdid, it 
wss fine, there = 1\0 real ~;rues, Potex's nllil'n issue tImt r had at that ~gc was that 
ha's paioful ill the sense thU wUe!llle haJi SOJ.ll~thiog in his mind, h. wou1el. ~Ne 10u a 
list of things to do and nBtural1>, wlfu nny Ust, yQ~ prioritist; so I would ahl~YS ~JlS= 
tbil±-theJnl~1lUhin.~,jocit!~~\..a;;>d.. .. ~t~, 

. ~.~ 
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he said to mo "I need you to research a EroSe?' and I said "What do yon want a Kindle 
tbi?" ' Iwant aKindleforroyMnniandDadb^caoscthcyrtfadalotof coots and I 
think a JEmdU would bo good tot them.**. K0&y ? no worries, Til look into Ihe 3 M o ftr 
you" and tea mimites later he*d say to you "Where's that research on Kjadle?3. 
McsnwmlOj Fd have to get togstb/sr Parliamentary papers on something of importance 
that was due by thst dfonooa, but all of ft sudden he was more interested in a fiiggin 
Kindle man meeting a deaoTiua for a?arliamtatary gaper, 

120 The© was some fcnstlng points about hhn and I waa abfVays urj front and I'd always 
. say "Peter, that's theprMy, not your Kindle, " toy about the & d l e when we've all j 

got ihe tirae". So I was normally pretty up flout with bira and that took staff by surr/dsc \ 
because everybody else has typically pandered to his needs and Fvo always said ttfMos 

nosno> we're goingto dofmV. 

121 StaiT found my dealing with ?eter quite unusual There were times - Karen m rjas&ulflr. 
^ she'd say I doa l̂mow So w you get away with sajmg mat cause normally if it was me : 

I would run into a whole lot mora issues wiih hnn or we wouldn't fee allowed to say 
that. 1 guess I would always tell him how I felt and 1 had always told him how I Mt 
towards situations before working for him and be would say thatlove how you're just 
honest and tee's so bullshit whhyon". I've got tort messages that show that as well. 

123 There arc a number of fhfasp with my job as Adviser, my job is to advise him on vfcat I 
thiol is the bestpatb fox bim to take andrhat's not just related to constituent issues but it 
also related to media. Ho had cscpressed to me -flu* vay first day that I had Waited into . 
the ofrico that ha lad no confidence ht bis media advisor. Ho said to me the very first 
day,hs mada me shut the door and he said to mo "She was an ugly cunt". 

T&ren&osme 

123 K^enhad Parted bc&r*ihadbegim.Karsu 

124 The today that I w there J the only way I can describe 
it is thai ws were never ever meant to respect or Bfoo one another, hx :fect I almost feel as 
though, given the situation, that Peter had always Wanted me tq do the media role and 
the only reason 1 say that is because the first opportunity ha had - wo wera discu&htg 
other things in his office and I canTt even remember what they were, they were no doubt 
josfca general run of the mill discossion-but hehadme close his door and ho said to me 
that ho didn't trust bis new media advisor. 

125 Efe ssid to ma that be didn't trust her. He said fhat he believed that she exaggerated her 
qualificatory and she was an ugly cunt. Her photo on her resume is notKng like she 
tools like ia real life. 

125 You eiSher can do the job or you can't do me job. t dWt know Karen at this stage so I 
was only going off what he was saying. I had not road her resume, in fact i f 3 only been 
in the last couple of weeks that I was given the privilege of having a look at her resume 
and I would have to..say it took me about a week to .... I wasn*t going to. take what ho 
said as gospel, and I remsmber g°iag hack to my housemate and I $aid to him "Peter's 
got no respect fbt Hs n$w Media Adwr, in feet, he doesn't trust her at all". He had 
called me a number of times rrom his trips away and he'd said to me that he didn't trust 
her and he was resetting the decision purtiflg her on. 

6, 
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he said to Ille "X need ym~ to research aKlndle"andl ~d UWhat do you Willlt alG1Jdle 
£o7?" , .. "I want aKindJefon:ay MumS1J,dbad bc<:ausy theyteada.lot o!books lll)d I 
fuinkalGnOl.e would be good futthenl", ·Okay, llO wotries, rll look into theJ!Jnd1~fut 
you" and ten nllllll!es l~lel: he'd say t(J you "iI''b.ero·s 1furl: ,!)search on K.indlc'l". 
Mo~wbi1.e, I'd havo to get togetbt>, PsrliamentaJ:y papers on sometbing oi'lmportance 
that was due by that afttmoon,. but all of a ~ he WOg !llOt<:) interested in a ftiggin 
KIDdlo thllJl mceDng a deadliu~ for ~ 1'Iltuam.entaJ:y pal?~r, 

120 Tboro was some:frostJ:ating pomts about hlm and 1 Wll,'I always up front and l'd Iilw.;.j's 
say ''Peter, that's thll. ptiorl1y, not your Kindle. Worry.etboll't ilia Kindle wl\et). we've sJ1 
got the th».o", So I was no)1lllll1y J?Iet\:y IIp front with him and that took staffby sutptise 
becalEe evexybody else bag typically pandered to hls needs and 1'v~ al~ said ''No, 
no, no, wo'rf; goingfQ do tbl.s", 

121 . 'Stafffaundmy dealing with Peter quite UI11lSuat 'l'h.el:1l wcrcUm.es- '({l\l:W\. inl?atBcclet 
~ gh~'dsa11 doJl'tknowltowyQU e;~t aWlo/wi1h ss.:ying'tlut Cawl'lnoxmaIly if it WIlS me 
r wonld :run ill.to a. whole lot mora issues with him OJ: Vi'; wouIdrrt he aIlQw~d to say 
that. I guBSS X would always tell him. MW I felt and I bad always told him how I felt 
towl1tds sit\wiQllS b~fore working for him aodbe wonLi say that ''1 love how you't~ Just 
h(l(1ost 3Jl;d thet~'$l.lO bWlshlt wi:th you". rve got tcxtmeosag(:s tOn! shovrlhat as well. 

122 Thero arc ,,=bcrofthingswilhl)lY job ll$~er,myjobill to advlschlm. on...mat! 
thinJds the bestp$ fo(him to take mld that's !lOt jnstrelated to CQnstituent issues but it 
also related to media. Ho had Q!.llrossi:d to me tho 'Ver1 :fitst day tba.t I had WnIked into 
the omco 1hat he hail. IlD coJ;I£dence in 111~ lllMi:a a4visor, H~ said to me the very first 
day,he made: me shut the dOQI andru, S<!ld f!} m~!lSh<:: was an ugly cunf'. 

l(aren l)oll.ue 

123 Karenhad started bofote IW begun. I(aIe)).D~ano was the Media Adviser. 

124 Thcilistda;ftha.trwastOO:~,heJ)1embc!·~Km:en ... the onlywayI CWldcscribc 
it ill that we w~e never ev~ meaJJt to respect or lllrn ono anothe.t, In.;fuct X almost feel as 
though, given the situatiOl1, that Petor h~d always wanted mo to dQ ilia media role and 
the only reason r FtaY 1Im is oeca1lSe the fuI! oppo!'l:mli.tJ' he had - WO Wt:l:C disWSolltg 
other things inlrls office I!IldI can.'t even remernber what they were, they wcrCll1l doubt 
~!'I. g~al run of the mill discussion - but Jle hndll)e closeh$ doot a>J,dl\e Said to me 
that ha didn'tiIUllt his newmema lldvisGt', 

125 :ro: soda to me tllat he didn't tnJ.I:t her, Hs said that~.e believed that she exaggerated her 
G,uslli'lcati.ons and she VIM an ugly cUIll. Her P~QtJJ on her resume 1s na\hU'Jg JikQ she 
looks likl,l in rea1Iif~, 

1:15 You either can. do the job or you can't do thejob, t di&l'tkoowKare.o.ati1lis s\!lge go I 
was cDly goi.'l.g offwblli he was sa)'ing. I blld aot read her resume, ill fuct it's only b= 
in the last cO\lJ,lle of~ks that! was given the privilego ofliaving a look ather resume 
BilA I WQ1,1ld, h~ve to.S!lY il. toQk me aQout ~ ~ ta , .. I wasn't going to. take Ylhat he 
sai4 t!$ gOSpel, and! temembet going back 10 my hO\lsemate 11.1\<! l said to lli:nl. "l'cteJ:' S 
got 00 respect for his n<;w Media Adviser, in fact, he dQesn't 1n1st het at all", E:e W 
called me a n\llllbcr of times from hls trips away and he'd smd la me ths.t ho didn't trIlst 
her 8l1d h~ ,,,.as tegr~tfing the decision;llUtting Jlet on. 
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127 I hadn't seen any of her worfc at this stage, it was sort of over that Ordsfoas quiet 
ptaiod and I do remember saying to him 'Xootc if yon don't trust her, get rid of her* 
because at that stage if you're going to have a media adviser you lave to trust t t a . He 
said what do yon rhmfc and I said I don't know, I had no idea what she was lib- Instead 
of just aseutmng what Peter said was correct, I made a conscious effort of actually 
taking htf out, we grabbed a coffee and I even said to ray flatmate that t think tlio best 
trnng is to create a relationship with this person because regardless, I fiiMc jt's worth 
seeing whathet talents arc. 

J2S So wo had a coffee, sha had her guard up, gha was" Riming a Jot of what she knew of 
ma. We did establish quite quicldy that we had a mutual fiiend tbat she had wcirked-whri 
— a person I want to school with and still remain good iHend wife- She Worked *with 
kei^Hubner, amate of mine- through her time rnTourismiri Worm Queensland I thb± 
it w and teigh was a cameraman for Channel 7 Sundae so he had done tbis trip which 
involved Karen on a, fairly lengthy period. What I bleed the idea of was being able to 
cross reference with td^b. I guve Leigh a call and 1 said 'Tou worked with Karen 
DoanQ1' and he said 'Teak mate1* t said ftWhatfs. <&£ Hfcrf" he said "Mate, she's a 
cracker̂  as long as you get on the right side of her7. Ho said "She's very torOfcssional, 
very oxg&lised, but I'd hate to be on ma wrong side of hcif. I thought fflx enough. X 
took that basically as a pretty goodrccommejidation, Leigkhas woxlced with plenty of 
good people, we had worked together- in radio in our youngee yeata and he just took a 
drufceat path to me and I keep mtouchvdthl^i^fot various reasons. He's apjlot, I'm 
a pilot He's into a. whole heap of things whh. new digital camera technology and I've 
got the same cameras. We're not best mates but we*re mates where wo can pall c£ch 
other and we'll answer the pbone to One another. 1 did respect what he bad to say about 
her. I took a lot mora time to get to know Karen and I wasn't just gofrig to. Ha wha't 
Petes said as gospel truth that she was assess. 

129 However, I didn't want the pressors of working with somebody tnat he was always 
going to challenge as well I said if yon don'trespect hot, "if vou don't believe what she 
does is in your best interest get rid of heri. no point in having her around". I took that 
harsh approach because I figured well what's the point of havuTgrhiS rjcrson here, 

130 H e W told me that the media cefeases that she was putting out were just crarj. She 
wouldn't take direction and! took it Upon myself to have a look at acouple ofher media 
releases and she literally handed me a pUa an inch thick of media releases that related to 
one incident̂  ono media release. 1 said what's this and she said 1hey*re all the changes 
and I said right, can you show me what'sheen released? And she said oh no, we're not 
finished yet, this is something thst we're still working on, I remember looking at the 
media xctee that ho was quits htrppy on sendmg out and it was two pages loog arid I 
know* as well as Karen, a media release should be one page. Just grve out the bare 
mfaattoft fotaaSen, ifa like; taring a hook out there with a bit of haft oa & you 
just havo to get the media to fcfre and then red mem itu Tbat's a. philosophy that I've 
always used and I said to her, can I h#vc a look at tho original media release that you 
wrote? She said, it's at the bottom where they start. I read it and I just walked into 
Petals pfitce end X said to him ̂ ow COruft you didn't use mis one?" and hs said 
"Because if s" not writtea properly1* and'I sad ifWell I'm telling ycu that is one of the 
best media releases yon will ever put out" and backed her 100%. 

131 He dleVt use thst release entirely the way ft was wr3tfea» he altered it just slightly but it' 
was still the best damn media release that was ever going to get put out So I saw tho 
tato thai she ha41 could see the ability and she proved that she knew what she was 

) 
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127 I lllldn't seen any of her ",0J;)<: at this stage, it Wag sou of over th.at Cl:rislm.is quiet 
ll~od and I do !CII1embcr saying to hlDl "Look if YOll don't b:ust her, get nd of het" 
beca'U5e at thiltstage ifyou.'re going t{) have a media advlse:qrou lllIve ro1rust mew. He 
said what d<r YOll thiPk and I said I con't !;:now, I had no idea what sh~ was l.i1(c. Instead 
of just l!$SUlOing what Peter said was calICO; ): Jl.)ade a conscious effort of actuall)' 
taking: het out, we grabbed a. coffee !\nd I mu. said to my :ll.almato fuat t think ~11:' best 
~ is to C)'eat~ a reJationsJrlp with this person because regardless, I thlnIc Jt's woJ."lh 
seeing wbathet talents !!to. 

12& So we> had a coffee, ~ had hot guard up, ohe wM qul'.zzing il Jot of what sOO knew ot 
me. We did. estabUsh. quite qnicldy t1)at we had a mutual:fi:iel),d that she had wo-dted wi1h 
~ a lle1:Son I 'W<mt to school with and s6Jl rell1ilin good mood wit1l. She worked 'With 
Leigh Hubuer, a mate ofmlne tJJmngb her time in. Touris1lrin North QU=ID811d I il1illk 
it WilS llJ;ld. Leigh. was a camet= for Chllllnol7 Sunrise so)le had. done this tclp which 
involved :Karen on Il. fair:ly lengthy p~od. What I liked '!he idea oims being able 10 
1lrQ!;!; ,'cfCXCllco with LeiEb. 1 I!fI.ve Lcigh ~ Calilllld 1 Sllid "'{ Oll. worked 'with Klltell 
Do=" lllld he ~a!d "Yeah, wAte" L said "Wllat's ~ like?" he said ''Mate, .he's a 
cracker, as lonS- as you get on the clgb;t side of het'. Ho said "Sh.'::: very (lrof'<)S~rull, 
vet; Qtg$IliS<ld, but l'!i hate to be on the "WICug siilo ofhet:".l tbouiJl:t fuiI: en~ugh. I 
took that basically as a )(Ntty' goo~ rccOl1)1ntJld.non.lcigh has wm;ked with pI®ty of 
geod people, we had worked together in llldio in om: Y01ll1gCt yeats and he just to(>];: a 
di:ll.'etent path to Ille 8l1d I keep in tonch with Leighf'ot various reeJlODS. He's a )?llot, I'm 
a p11ot. He's into >1< whole heap of thin SS with. nem digital Cllllletn techoology and I've 
got the same cruneras. Wc!ro not best m~ws but we're mates whet" wr; ca:t\ 1;3]1 Cllch 
other and we'll ;lnsWe( tll!: phone III One another. r did respecitwh<lt he had to say aoout 
:her. I took a lot mOIO thno to got to molV Karea and I wasn't jU!lt going to. "lake what 
Peter said as sos.llel troth. that she was useJeS$. 

129 Rowover, I didn't ww.t the ptes$lll'Q of working with sOlllebody tllat he WllS alway~ 
going to challenge as wclll said ifYQ\l.dQu'tx~ het, "if you don't believe what sil., 
dOllS is in yOm' ~ itJfe,:ezt, get.tid oflm', no point io.he.vinfj h~t ru:ouud".l took that 
han;b. approaeh because r figured well what's the point of hav!JJgihis Ji<)tSon he;:e, 

130 go Iurd told me ihat the rnedla r~eascs that she w~s l?uttini! Qut were Just crap. SD.e 
wouldn't !Wo dir~l'ti.oJ1andI (;ook it upon mysolfto hav<o alook at a.GoupI~ ofher media 
:releases and she literally handed me a l)ile aninchjhlck: ofmediarelees611 ihatreIated to 
Ore inci&n!, one media retellS".l said what's ihJs !Uld she said ihey'ro all the chllllgeS 
and! said rlgllt, can you show me what' 8 been roleased? Md she said oh uo, we'"" llot 
finished yet, ilrls is something that we.'te st111 working on.. I remember loo~ at the 
lllcdi;;L I1;lease that he was qlih: llEljljlY on scndmg om m,,1i it W!lS two pages long !>Od 1 
knoW, as well M Karcn, a media ©ease should be ono page. Just give out thf; bare 
micim1.1ll1 infolDlatioll, ifs lik<:> "tbiowing a hook: oot 1hem with a bit ofOalt On it. you 
just lmve to get the media to bit: m"d !hell reel them. ill. 'that's a philosophy that t'vo 
always used. and I said to her, can I have a look at the original modill :release that you. 
wrate? She said, it's at the bottom where they start. I read it ar.td I just walked. into 
Peter's oruct!> attd I said to mm "£row cOPl~ YQn dlchJ.'t uw WS one?" aod ~ said 
"BeCli:use if'; not -M:it!eJI. propedf and"! said ''Wen r'm-telling you that is one of tll.e 
bost llledia releases Y01l will eVer put om" a.od bac)(ed he~ 100%. 

131 Re did,,'! \\Se that relens. elltirely fuc w~y it was mitten, be altered it just slightly 1nlt it' 
was stilI the best da\llll medIa ;elease that I'ias ever goiJl.g to get put out So r sa.,v t~c 
taletlt thBt she !wd, I could see the ability Ill1d she proved that she knew what she was 
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doifi£, so I was only willing to work with her, not against her. Out of all the media 
releases that she wrote in the first month, 1 only ever suggested a correction, of one and 
that was not to the crux of the media release, ft was just to the title. It needed somethin g 
more hard hitting and punchier so it would capture &s attention of the media. She 
agreed and ahe changed it Thaf & the only time Tve ever, ever had any problems •with 
her. 

132 Peter had a great deal of issues wiui her and that didn't sit swSI whh ma lint at the same ! 
time too, Karen and I worked really well together and wc do trust each other, W v e 
been able to trust each other enough to tell each other things and when I came hack 
from Canberra, t was &W to tell her about my experience down there that first week 
andlmowthat she wasn't going to say mythmg to anyone. Xneededsorne outlet because \ 
1 strag^cdwithwhatweBton^ chmgeinrasfiorttlhat I 
first day to after that first week She saw my sbh% there was a shift in the way I acted in i 
tuo office I was, 1 was quietand she said that a few times and I knewwhat she was 
talking about Ijust didn't want to say too much. were getting along quite well mid I 
did frost hsr. She has always done the right thing by mo by not going and teUing peqgfe 
about it. j 

153 Peter Slipper said on separate occasions with media releases thai she's rait out that ho ' 
hates Americans because they have no concept of the English language and they can't j 
spell. He's Got a fen of Americans. He said something along the lines of "She was very j 
hiefcy to even get ajob interview* cause be'ssot fond of-Arnjidcani * 

134 I kflow he's sven said that to her because she's como to ma a couple of times and said' 'I 
omx'tbejieve his attitude towards A^cans". Shs gets a bit augty about it. 

Text Messages 

335 The incident that really took mo by surprise Was text messages I had receive^ from 1 
February. We'd had a tough day with Peter. When E say V , Earen and \ we were i 
seen as the media tfiatn, even though toy role wasn't media, Karen, and I worked. : 
together on things and It was encouraged of ua to work oa things together because there : 
was the trust in me for good judgment on media even thoUf̂ i it was Karnes idea 99% ; 
of the "limo to do certain media stories, 

136 "Wo had received a request ftonifhe Sunshine Coast Daily which is our local newspaper 
on the Stmsbine Coast. We had received a request for imWahon. on Pefcr using social 
media. Karen and I had worked hard to really try and get him to embrace social media. : 
As I've expressed pavetal times to Peter, mis will ha the very last time any State or 
Federal election will b& run that doesn't involve the use of social media. There are many \ 
seasons behind using social media, one is there is zero coat attached to it. It's a very 
easy way to c&nmrmicste vrefh peopta that Kfce yoa and don't like you, YouTube is 

. great ifs- yonr own I V <4snnel basically* We got him involved in. Facebcok, we got 
fofm iavolved in Twfrter, They were all things (hat beforehand h* was quhc cagey about 
and he*s not afiaid of technology but h$ slowly embraced it but we certainly pushed 
him to embrace it more. 

137 A lot of the media, was starring to recognise that Peter was getting quite involved in 
social media. We were recording videos* posting tea to YoaTVbc, linb'sg them to his 
Facebook page and Twitter account and it was becoming apparent to media that he was 
aocelersaing Ins use of social media and in comparison to most other Federal and Stats j 
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doing, so I'Wl1S ollly willing tQ woJ:k with her, not agairzst her. Out of all the media 
reIlll!Ses that she w,o~ in the fitst )llonth, 1 oJ)\y ever suggested a correction. of one ami 
tbat wa3llot to fue O1:UX aitb.e meQla release, it was just to tkt(tle. It needed something 
lllote lwd hliting and p=bier so it would captw:e fuo atten.tion of the rne<:fu>. Site 
~ aJ).d. she ~gl\d it. l'hl!'a th~ llllly1i.mo J:"v~ ",vet, evet bad any problems with 
ha. 

132 Pct.cr h!!ch great oelll ofissues 'I'IIith hllr and lh$t didn't sit well wiih!l).e but at th~ same 
1ime too, Katen and I work~d really well together and WI; do U'llllt each ather. We{'V<:; 
been abl., to trust each other enough to t~ll each other things and when I came baok 
from Canbem, r was abl~ to tell he!: about my experienlJe down there that fir.st week 
andkuowihat sbe wasn't goil1gto say BIiything to anyone. rneede<isome outlet bc= 
I struggle<i with. wbat '\7rellt on. that week and she SfW{ a definite change in me from thltt 
fustIhyto aflertbat:fil~tweek. Slle sawmy_ th<?l."e was a shlftin the way I acted in. 
thl;: office, I VIilS, IWM quiet ... and she said ihat a few titnes and I lm,eWwha.tshe was 
ta1lcing about Ijust didn't'l;l'aJ;1,t to FlAY tOI) mum. W~ '\Vel,'O gciting alo!lg: qcite well 1l.1).<;i r 
did 1rust h.er. She has alwlIys dOIle the right tbing by mo by not going and telli;ng peop~1' 
aw1.ltJ.t. 

133 Peter Slipper said on separaie OCGaSiOllS with J.l\<:di~ r<:1C!1ses that she's put o1lt that he 
hate:u',IIlJ:!iClins becal,lSC they have no concept of the English IanJ!tlagl! and thQY c~'t 
spell. H<is not a Ji;.n of' Americans. He said sOn,e\hing along the Jines of "She was yet:J 
lucky to even get ajob int~ew" oansehe's))ot land ofAmerlCllnS. ' 

134 I kc.ow ha's even said tlJattu het becaus~ she's ~oroe to me a CO'i!.l'le of times and said "1 
clll).'t be!l.eve his atlitllde towards Ato.etiaans". S)w gets a bit ~ a~o\lt it. 

TeXt JY.fcssagcG 

135 TIle: inoidooi that ,....ny took me by SllIppse Was text messages X had n=ived from 1 
FcbtllBlY. We'd had a tGugh day withPoter. When [say"we", Kw:en and I, we \'iIet~ 
seen !IS 1h~ medi(l. t6alll, e'Vell ihough lJJIf tol~ '\Vli$Il't media, Kru:en. and I worked 
togel'b.cr'on i:hlng3 and itwllS encouraged ofuB 10 work DU tlrlngs tog<;ther because tb£:re 
was tb.e irost in me fot good ~ent on llllldia oven though. it was Ka:ren,'s idea, 99% 
of~'limoto doctrlalnmcdiastories. 

l36 W~hadIec~ivcd a,-eq,l)est from thl:' S~C CQastDlIilywhlclds our local ne.wspapet 
on the Swshlne Coast. We had received a Ie!J.uest fOf information on Pefer ])Sing social 
media. :&:1lI:en!llld I b&d worked hard fa really try and get blin to eJ;llorace social media. 
As I'vo expr~ ~e<a1 times !o Peter, tbis will ~e tb~ v~ last time any Stato ot 
Fe~ ,,!ectiOIl. will b~ tun that doesn't m,VIl!VC the ose ofsodaI media. There a:(e =y 
.eSSOllll bohind using social DlIldia, on~ is there is zel;Q co.\! attached to it, it's a very 
Casf way to comm1lJlicate -with p<;op~ 1hat like you. Ilna don't liko YOlT. YouTubo is 

. great it's your \IVI1l TV cb=el b!lSieally. Wo got b!tn involved ml'acehook, '\VI' got 
hiln involved in 'l'wi1ter. They wem all thlngs that od'oreillm.d ho 'MlS quito cagey about 
and he's not afraid oI!cchnology, but hI> slowly embraced it out we certainly 'push~d 
hiln to e;.I1b,ace it mote. 

m A lot of t10 meOl!. was starting to recognire that Peter was getting quite involved in 
soci.s1 media. We were r.cord(ng videos, posting ihem to Youl'<lbc, linldog 1.hem to his 
Fac.book pago and Twitter accou,.t and it WBS becoming al'FIll-,"nt to media that he was 
acecktaTIng hfu use of social media. 8.lld ill compa."ison to most other Federal and State 
f~nVw8S,,,,n,,: 6",,1 "",tn .. ! ,!.el.iliA 6".: 
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13 8 The Sunshine Coast Daily rang and requested an interview. They had compared Peter's 
use of social media wi& thai of Wyatt Roy and j&win fcudd, hotli very good with their 
social media, and I guess 1he comparison was whh the ysvmgar politician being Wyatt 
Roy who is 21 versus a blofce that's 60. They had a few questions fo relation to social, 
tncdia, but it was basically, „ we $m at as entrapment We didn't feel that there was 
any ri^it answer. Every answer that he was to give oouH've bew stewed hi the way 
they reported it because some of the questions they were asking were along the lines of 
- Do you do aU your social media? Do you do all your own tweets?Po you do your owa 
EecehoDfc? Do you do your own YouTube videos? Ws could just see that, given that 
Peter had been givca an extra allocation of staff numbers, mere was room for- them ta 
tales the story in another direction and mat is.,. because the stories that had previously 
Come out days before wag that he wanted a thirdmedia assistant advisor. "We knew that 
wssft the case, ho Oflly had one media advisor. He had aa Advisor and the new role 
"was an Assistant Advisor, 

139 "We sm that as the outcome arid hi wont against out decision and did the interview with • 
Kathy Stmdstcoffi, sho was journalist at gun$mne Coast Daily and I was really annoyed, 
I waa ropablo because two professional people with media experience had advised him 
not to do it and he chose to go against our advice and wa questioned him, wo said 
what1 s the point of us being hers? If ymTre not going to listen to us, fa the; end I did text 
him became he wouldn't fake phono calls ia the eiid from tis. the test messages that I 
originally sent him, I have provided tee and you can sec at 5.44pm on 1 February* I 
had said "0o not do the social medial mterview with Kafhy. They ait? digging for a new 
angle. It will not be goad. The questions ace laced witti double meaning, it's like 
answering the 'Do I look Sat?* question. There is not a right answer. Tho Daily do not 
like you, you. do not lite them, I do not like ifcsm, do not help Ihem. sell papers". 

140 Because I had been advised by Tim Koacp that he did the interview 1 sent anothcy text 
message to him straight away at 6,10pm,, I said h"2Wre not fimny, I can't behevfc you 
calledhcr. We'll have to clean this mess up now, M c , fuck, flick," 

141 At 7.Gc*pr&, he replied i rMaX my Szendbs?' with an exclaroation marls: with a ccoss, not 
•that I took any notice of that 

142 I WJto to him "Very hard to when yon care about the blc-Ios they keep fuckwg Over. I 
hops Bee hell they don't fuck you over whhthisieportf''. 

143 At 7,19pm, heM written trXx£\ Which, was h&Exre, I know myself, an x at the end of 
scmisming could be ths sEp of a . I ' v e sent enough messages where FYO accidentally 
put a "bf* at the end of something and it doesn*t make ssoss, hut I didn't read info the 
earlier onĉ  but I did loot at the "Xxx" at 7,19 as bizarre. 

144 What Mowed oa foul feat was evsn mora bizarre because- he was away, X can't recall 
where he was, but Fra only guessing it was Canberra. At 938pm on 1 February, he 
wrote to me hi test and sail "Would ba good if you hsce r?ut perhaps we're not close 
enough?1 followed by a question rnarlr, so ho was clearly looking for a response. I had 
feaimatmatwas^ctri. 

145 I thiiuc that night I was at dinner with mends of mine from up norm, they work in a 
mining town» 1 can't remember what the town is, but if a norm west of Macfcay. I didn't 
reload to anything. Peter has a habit of... which is evident through ttxting whether it 
be to me or any of the other staff, if you don't i'spond to one of Hs text messages, he 
wxlljarryjjnd^^ itjj0_at44: 
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The Sunshine Coast Daily mlg and teq:uested ill! interview. They had compmw Peter's 
use of sooi'll medi~ with that of Wyatt Roy and 4ev:in Rudd, both VeJ:y good wilh their 
social medfu, and 1 guess the comparison ,vas with the }'1i\I:ilge. politician being Wyatt 
Ra., who is 21 ve,mlS a bloke that's 60. They had a few ~J\S ill ;;t:l"tion to social 
media, b\ll; it was bllSill.1lIy .. , we saw it as eu!!:aJ?ment We didn'tfeel tb:d: 1llere was 
=1/ right SllSWOJ:. Every llnSWer that ll<:: was tCl give could've b«tl skewcd in the way 
they IIll'orted it because some of1!w quesliOllil iliey we,", asking were along tb<llines of 
- Do YOIl do all your social media? Do yO\1. de> all yOur OWJllweets7 Do 1011 do your own. 
Facebook7 Do )'<>U do yOllt' 0'l'I-U Y01lTl)be videos? We CQU)d j~ see fu<,.t, given that 
Peter:had been giVCJl an extra allacation of staff nUJnbors, there was roolU fu~ them. to 
take fl:te stilly in an()~ direction and 1hat is .•. b«:ausc the stones th;d: mm previously 
Come out days before was !he!: he wanb::d a tbirdmedia <Ulsistmrl; adviEor. We knew th~ 
wam't 1:l),e. case, he only ~ one media. ad.viB~. Re had an Advkox and ili~ 1Jt;W role 
'WaS lOl.A3sistant AdviBor. 

We savfthat as the outcome aJ.ld he went agafust out deci$ionaud did the interview with . 
Katby S"Ilt\tisf!om., she was journalist at S1lll$biue Coast Daily and I \Vll!l really alllloyed, 
l VIIl5 ropahlo becauso two pro£ossioD;il people VIith mediA t;tpcrlcnoo had advised mm 
not to do it and he chose ID go against our advice 8l\d we questioned him. WE) said 
wllat'S fuG point ofus being h~(':>7lf:YU1l'lUOt going to lli~ to 1l$,:fu tho cnd I did text 
!1im bec~e ha wouldn't faka phonQ calls in the eI1d J5;cm. 'Il$. 'the to;<;t PJ.essages that I 
originally sen.t him, r 4vc p!"oyliled th.;;:c all.d yIlu can sea at 5.44pm on. 1 Fc(,\'tJal;y, r 
had said "Vo Ilot do the social)l.l.edia1 interview-mm Kafhy. They aN diggiIlg £ot a n~w 
angl~. It wi11not 00 good. The <ttte"uOIlO ilJ;" heed with double meaning, it's like 
aruwOOng tD.Q 'Do 1 look fut? question. Thel'e is llOt a riBht aIlS1Wf. Tho Daily do not 
like you,. you. do notfIk", them, I do not like ili<m:l, do notllelp them sellpaJ?on". 

)'lccaru;a lllul been advised by Timl<j;)app that he did tb~ intvrvicw 1 sent anothcx text 
messago to hirtt ittJ:Jli!;ht away at 6.10pU1, I smd "You're nott'i.1lmy. I can't believe YOl' 
caI1.ed.hcr. We'll have to cI=1bl$mcs$ upnow.l'1lllk, fuck,. fuck." • 

At 7.0<ipm, he ~eplied ''ReISl( my friend!x" with a.u eXCIamationmatk wIth n cmss, Mt 
thatl took 8llynotice oftllll.t 

1 WloW to him "V~ hatd t\t wll,(:!), yon caro about full blolcothey k~p fi:(.c:ki):Ig over.l 
hqpelilceheU theydl:ln.'t:fuckyou over withthisrepcm'. 

At 7.19pm, be'cI written "Xxx". Whioh Vias biilm;e, I know mysclf, lIlllC at 100 end of 
something could be the slip of Il. ... I've sw enoug.i messtlZes 'whete l've !lOeidentully 
put a. "b" !It !ha tnd (If som~thins !\lld it <fuc;;n't ~ sense, but I didn't read iJ.,to th~ 
earlier one, but I did look at th~ "Xx!:" 1li 7. I~ as lliz=. 

What fuUOWlld ell. £:om that was even m.ote hi:4atte beca~~ he was «way, 1 t2Il.'t l:eca!l. 
w:hill.'C he was, but rm only guessing it was Cllnberra. At 9SSpm on 1 Febroa\y, h~ 
-mote to me in text:md said. ""Would be ~od if you he(a but perhaps wo'ro not cIose 
enough,!" Mowed by a ql!estion ~ so he was clearly looking f"Ot a response. I h~.d 
foltthirt thet~wWrl. 

I think that rugllt I was at dinn.er with fticnds of ruine from up north, they wotk in a 
lllicing town, I can'trcmemhr ..matth~ town is, but it's llol1h west of Machy. I didn't 
reSpond to a!lything. Pelet hns a habit of .•. wMch is evident iliIC>ugh te>:ting whether it 
be to mo or any of tb.e OtMr staff, ifyon don't rospond to one of his ten mOl'sages, he 
wjll cOp:y (!Dd send you the same .message sgah JfntiL.go4-do...tespond...to....it So M_10 
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o'clock, the same, message came tough: lcWculd be good if you bete but perhaus 
wcto not close enough?". Ihe romours of Tim arid hha having had a relationship 
started to becomo evident because I had spoken to Judy McArale before I started and 
sfco Bad said to mo there is the rumour of lira and Peter having a i^stior^Hp. She said 
there's been people that have seen themimsmg ia the car park outback ox the old ofEca 
and tbat had been seen by ABC staff that wera in the same rjoildm .̂ Sha said but I don't 
know, it's all just romour and innuendo and she said that however* there was a video ' 
which I do believe exists of a sexual nature between Tim and Peter and sho said it waa 
seen by one of the staff members in the office after she borrowed a video camera from. | 
work and the story goes that she was checking what she'd filmed and come across what 
had been filmed previously on fhat camera. Judy didn't elaborate but she said it ! 
involved both Tiro; ana* Peter on a bed and there was something involved 

146 Tim down h Canberra M* or Tim was away With Peter gjtihis stage, wherever they ^ 
were, and that's why I assume ifs Canberra, 1 can't quite rememher. I wrote: "Ha ha 
yvherc's Tnntomgbr?" and ha wrote; KM355in£\ 

147 I just wrote back; "Gone to pick up. WU* (laugft out loud) trymg to keep it light 
nsarfed cause I didn't know where it was going and I wasn't Esbkg for anything but at 
tho sumo tune too,. I just want to deflect i t He wrote back (iDo you. think Timbo ia 
closer to mo man you?* and I test back aaymg "Yeah,buttbaf a to be expected, 
known you longer- that sort of Stuff doesn* t Worry meT*. 

148 There was a comment passed in the ofEce In mat first week actually in my ofrlc% he 
said to me, it was along the lines of cpl5m says that yon're my ruck buddy", Fve heard 
that terra used jlcnty of times before, it's like when you*te fa high school, everyone 
says you're l ib bum chums Or ruck cuddies or whatever, but yon don't look at it as 
anytfr mg; weird. I suppose I hmsfted <ms that, fcw it sort of started to become apparati 
why Tfca may h&vo said that in these test messages. So I said "Gone to pick up iOL", 
he said "Po you thick Timbo is Closer to me than you?" and I said* "Yeah, but 
fhat'sto be ejected He's Imownyoulor^ 

149 He wrote back to mo saying (fGono to prick up whom sud closer to you than Fete?1'. I 
•wrote hack and this is getting lafsr h the night, this is st 10,15pm ^ o , he's closer to 
you, I hardly taw bun? and then I followed up with the Mowing text saying "A. 
random root iLOL". 1 wrote then Mowing that 'Tve got to stop befog rufe fa my 
Saends,, text you when I leave" with a wink smiley face. 

750 &t 10.37pm he wrote to me " Yo u getting rocks off? W Mowed by "If you interested 
W5 could be closer?" and 1 ignored it end then ho wrote again and I followed up 
with "I tMok we're good already. Fro- happy scaing Tim being closest. I hate stepping 
on toes", 

151 At this stage, I had already come home and my fkfrnaie was in the lounge room and I 
smd to Hm, I'm getting some reslly bizarre text messages fesn Peter tonight and I read 
them through to him. So 1 followed up with a response to his question mark about "if 
yorrinterested WS" could be closer*' endl said "I think we'xe good already. I'm happy 
seeing Tim being closest 1 hate stepping on toes" with a smiley lace. 

152 Peter men wrote '"Your call if you want to keep degrees of separation, no toes" 
followed by'T told Tim position open", followed by another test saying "But your call 
and no hard fbslings hi that you only want business like contact In fhai event, of the 
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o'cloQk, the Sllllle nlessage came tbtough.: "Would. be good if you lJete but pethaJ.ls 
wdto not ctOSQ enilugll1". Th", !\1nIOU!1! of Tim, aIld him. having Ilild 11 relatiomiliip 
srntted to OCCOlllO t:IIidlOllt beeausc I had s.\lo)coo IQ .l"udy MaAtdle bCfOt~ I stllrtcd and 
Me had sruct to mo tIl,oro ~ tfl", =our ofTmx aD.(! Peter llaving a l"eIatioruhip. Sh~ scid 
~'s been pWJ.>Iethat have seen themlcis~ in the clll:;pru:Kotttbs.ck oithe oldQffiCll 
and tbm;llad beens.e.nby ABC stEffthatwemin1he Same building. She said but 1 don't 
.!mow, it's all just tamoor and in=udo anclshe s~d that however, there was a video 
which I dD believe eJdsts of 11 S6lU)a1 na\l.lJ:e between Tim and Peter and sho said it vm 
see:u b1 Om< offue s1aff ll1emb<::ts in the office after she ~otiowed a vide() oamexa from 
wotkaudthc story gUllS that:ili<:lW8.S cbcckiugwbatshe'dfilmed andccme r;c~OS3 what 
had been filmod previously on i:bat camttB. Judy didn't clabor~ but sha said it 
involved bQfu Tim: and Peter an a. bed and thm was somethingin'l'oIved. 

146 Tuo. 'WS driwnill C!lJlO= ". or Tim, Vi'llS awa'lwiihPele;r I\ttbis mge, w~ver1hey 
were, and that's why I assume ifs Calloerra, t can't ll))lte rememoer. I'M;Qte! "Ra. ~ 
whme's TIlll tonight?" ;;nd ht: wrQ!l;; "Missing". 

141 I just wrote back: "Gone to pick up. toIl' (laugh Ollt laud) lty,lng to kee.l' it light 
heerlod =se r ilidJ;,.'f know whero it was going and I WEs!l't :fishing :iOt an)'tblng but at 
the SIllllQ t\mo too,.l just WIlllt to doflect it Ere Wrof(: ha(}l: ''Do YOll thlnk Timbo is 
closer to me than. you?" \ll1,d I told: back ea.foJg "yetili., 'hilt that's tl) be eXpected. :e,,'s 
known you longet tbal: son Qf stuff' doesn't WOrr'fmJi'. 

143 There was a comment passed. in ihe office ill that fi.tst week llclually in. my office, b.e 
sciel. to .l):Il), it was alo;ng tile Lines of ''llDl says that you're my fuck ooddy".l'vo heard 
tI1at tQrm UlIed Jllenty of times befuro, it's Jilre when YQU'1;O in high GCb.oo~ ei'etyOllO 
!I$.'/l yoU'te l~ bum chums or ruck. buddies or whatever, but rOll. @l).'t look at it as 
anything weird.! suppose r!Jt"oM.ed 0'Vet jhaf, om it sort of stllrted. to become apparCll.t 
why TIm. may havo said iliat in these tm mess~es. So I said "Gcne to picl: up LOL", 
he '!hill said "Do YOll thl.uI<; Tilllllo is clos<:T to m<: fum you?" and r said, "Y call,. but 
-!hat's to be flX]1ectecl. Re's known YOll.long1lr thatsort ofstu:ft ~oeS)l.·tv/o~ ~". . 

149 He \\'1:ote hack!!) me saying ''Goll!; to J.lnc'k; up w!IDm aui!. dose. to Y0l,l thm Pete?". r 
'\\'Ioto back and this is ~g Wo.!: in. tOe uight, this is .t 10.16pm ''t1'(}, hQ'S cloS<::t to 
you, I harOly IoJ.nw hini' and then I followed ~ with. '!he folIowfug text Sl!Ying "A 
:tatulnm root LOL". 1 wroto 1;hen following that "l'vo gat to stop beiag rode to my 
J5:ie:nds, text you when I lea vc" with e."Wink smiky face. 

lS0 .At IM7pmhowrotcto mo "You gotting rocks off'? I'ity"fu]owedby "Ifyouintercstcd 
we cc"llld be closet?" und.l igu!ll:ed. it Illlli "!hen ha wm~ "?" ~gniA nrul. I followed. up 
with "I tbi.ok w're good already. rm happy B~ 'rim bdng closest I halo steppio.g 
on toes". 

151 At this stage,!had already come home and Wf flaWlB.te W3S in the lOUl:lge tOOm 61'..d I 
said to hin1, rm getting some reruty bizarre text messages from l'etetmoight 2nd I rood 
them. tbril1.\gh to mm. So I followed up with a response to 1li$ question mark about "If 
you'inter~ we- could be elogq' snd-I said "I ~ wo';;~ good ~y. I'm happy 
scelng LUll. bcing closest. r hate stepping: Olllocs" with El- smiley face. 

152 Fete;; fu~l wrote ''Yoar calllf you wnltt to keep degrees of sepa!'ation, no toes", 
fonowed by "I told Tim position opw", follow"OO. by ru:lother i<;X!: s~yillg "But your call 
and no bud feolings in that you ollly want bllSiness like contact. In mat event, of m. 
0''"'''' .. '",'" n.' __ ~_ ., "- . O".t~~~~w" __ +"'-' ._,~,"~~..J 
"w<c~el)ll' . vtteC"l5"....,,~u..=I>"'=e-'~ ~l li=;UO", """" , """ t 
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"believe the nature of the texts and that he's stupid enough to test tbsm, just foolish, A$ X 
said to Will, there's no issues with him if he is gay> who carea, it's not a probity but 
you <foat go and do this, you don't hit on yew starT, 

153 Will said to me- Will is my flatmate in Queensland and ia in Ms 40a and he's a pietty 
smart fellow. He's retired, he's 42, he's lathed and has been since he was 3t>, he's a 
scientist and he's a smart fellow and he said to mo« he hasn't really said anything too 
tar, but yon need to ask him to be clear on what he wants. So I sent him a text message 
asd I said e1 doa't know what type of contact you expect Peter. Perhaps you should 
cfefhie what you would Eke and i can, then be clear On my uositloa1'. 

154 He wroto bade ''Yo a want something jnore? You're brilliant at massages". 

155 Ijosfcwtedtoshutitdawttcs^ 

156 j^Iwroto^NoI'mhappythewaythm^are. CarfimryouPefehutu^massagaisas 
far as it goes, life's alotmoresimplerwhcnit's business actd afew drinks after work1** 

157 At 11pm Oft 1ho dot* he wrote bade (COh" Moweiby "No problems and thanks for* I'm 
guesshg that's" 1, butitlooks like acapitalt 

15S I wrote "AU good" wilh a smiley face. 

159 Ho followed with *Sorry things not woiimg out bat ̂ predate your rrankness. In 
future, in crrcumsrtanccsj please arrange all coromunications" followed by "through Tim 
as carmot guarantee ayaUatOity* Sony ybu'te-rrnssmg Sydney Arbour cruises", 

16"0 This is where... 1 was annoyed at this just because I turned down Ms offer for anything 
of a sexual nature ia what I believe fhat das aeries Of text messages was alluding to, I 

, was now being poniahed for not taking up his offcc and X wanted to clear this right up 
and I sdd "Am I missing it now?" 

161 EGs followed my question with the regpcn&J "Suspect if yon miss*1 followed by alf you 
miss okay, lim has gnlfhend abd1* I would assume that that should havs been "and" 
because he follows that up with "Arid Fete needs to son ovf* which Fai fcinMng means 
"our1, 

162 Then 11.11,1 had sort of come to a point where I wasn't really too keen on texting: 
anymore, cause I was annoyed at the whole tiring* He wrote ^fcay, your call, aony? 
You still happy to ? ccmo to Can? If not can cover". 

16*3 I wasn't lESflorrTfrtg, l*d had enough and I only assume that given the number of 
spelling mistakes in the text messages, can only assume mat he had had a bit of ^ night 
on the deink; as henormally does have a&i^evejyday^soljnstloait 

164 The re&reace to the Barbour ennse was to a harbour cruise which had been looted in 
with a delegation of Samoans. We had The Peputy PM torn Samoa flying h on die 5th 

the delegation"! think Where before ft? SmVbrfi wc had a cmisc here on Sy&cy 
harbour which involved the Deputy £M and a number of delegates from, the Samosn, 
government and we wesc showcasing Sydney harbour to them. I was invited to 
participate as gait of that day and I was looking ibrwmd to it The travel I like, I enjoy 
the travel side of things but I more rajoy the fact that when you create rekfonships 
with these countries, you then open doors for export trade opportunities, import 
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believe the nature of the fe1tts and tl",t he's stu:l?id enough tl> text tb<m, just foolish. A$ r 
said to Will, th<:!c's no issues with him ifho is gay, w~ CIl;;C9, it', nlJt!t prohlon, but 
YOIl don't go ..nd do thrs, you don't hit QD."jow: Staff. 

153 Will said to me- Will is !ll.yf1atrnate m QUecJlsJwd and is inNs 408 and he's a pretty 
SDlllIi. fe)lQw. He's retired, l$'s 42, he's retired and bag been. since he Was 3{), he's a. 
scientist and he's a S!ll~ fellow and ho said to mo ~ he 1l1\Sll't t~ly srnd anything too 
tar, but you need to asI. him to be clefrf on what he wants. So I sem him a iext message 
,aIld I ~aid "! don't know what type of coutact you expect Paler. Per. YOIl should 
<kfin.o what you would like and l ~ then oo~lear onmnosition?'. 

154 Be wrote bacli: "'{all want somothing more? Yot\.'re btilllimt atma9sages·'. 

155 IjPSt wanted fa shut it doW!1 =0 I knew whcJ;e ho was b.eadDl~ wifuit. 

156 Aruilwroto~N'ol'mham?ytha waytbWgsw:e. Carofuryoul'lll:e blltthc~g<>is as 
tiI!' as it goes, lifo', a lot mOreslm:l?!erwl1cnit's business and a few ~rink.<: aftet work". 

157 At llpmo)). ilmdot, he \'Il:ot. back "Oh:'folloVi-eaby''Nop~obl= and thl!llla; fef"l'm. 
guessing iliat' $ 1, butit looks like a capital L 

15& I wrote ".<\11 good" with a smiley face. 

159 ~ followed with "8ooy tblngs not worldng out but apprcciato you, franlaJ.ess. In 
future, in ~, l'lease SlI1ll1&e all commnnioat:1(ms" followed by "tlil:Ottgh rim 
as C<IDUot guaren~ ~ability. SQtly you're missing S)'dner h?;:bout C!'Uises". 

160 This fu where ..• 1 WJllI rumoyed at 1hls just because J turned. down hls offur fu~ anytlting 
Qf a S<ll<;qal.nature, is wlIat I believ" i;l!1Jt this scrie~ of ~xt m<;lS9..!;es was alludllig to. l 
was tlOW being panishcd fot not tlking up:his offec and. t w:mted 10 cloar this right uJ? 
audlEaid =AmIJ;Il,igsing itnow7". 

161 H<:: followed my question wi:lh tlJ.c: respollBO "S'IlSpoct if you miss" followed by "If you 
ml ss oka)'_ 'rl)ll, hns gitlfriemi abd" I would =e tbat that soo\lld lltwe; been "aod" 
because he; ful10ws that up with L'AIld Peto needs to SOft ou" whlclll'm thWlcing means 
.... outt. 

162 Then. lL11, 1 had sort of COIM to a point whl:-1:~ I wasn't teally too keen on texting 
auymoro, C<WSG 1 WIlS lInItt>yed. at the whole tl:iilJg. HQ wrote "Cby, yow: call, sorry? 
You s1il1 happy to ? come t\) Ca.u? Ifnot CM cove"'. 

163 I wasn.'t •• Ilding, l'd had enough and r only assume tlmt given tho numb~r of 
spelling mistakes in the text messages, cm only ass\1.ll\e that hQ had had a &it of a mgb,t 
on the ~ as he notmally does have a dtmkevety day, sO I j1W-lcit it. 

164 Tho referenco t~ fuo wbew: cndoo was to a harbour cru!so which imd bClll11oc~ in 
VlitlJ. a delegation of StllnOaIlS. We had the Petluty PM from SBtiloa flying in on. the 5th 
... the; deIega:ti:OilJ thiIik ''Ii'llShCi-e bcf<lIQ!he Sili.hllt we lled a ems<> li.e,~ on SylfuQY 
ha:;;bO'Ul' whlcl1 in.volved tile D~puty PM Md a number of de1~gates from the S=an 
govel.1lmellt and we W~~ snowcasing Sydney harbour t~ fucm. I Was in"ited fa 
paliicipate ~ pmt offuat day ami r was looking fu.i'VB!d to it. The tJ:i<YCl r like, I enjoy 
the travel side of things. but I mor~ enjoy the f~t thet what )'ou create telationships 
wilh these ~o1ll),tlies, you lhen. open cloD,S for export trade oPllOl'turnties, import 
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oppartumtics and just a whoto lot of connecUonSi It's good to have fboaa sort of 
connections. 

1<J5 I did end no going ou the cruise the following week or -whenever it was, it was 5th 
February, 

ItSS The next day t at 0\4Gara oa2nd Febroasy, I gota text msssageftomhim obviously early 
in the monirag, it said "Ha, only joMng lest night Hbw medWdaily? Sometimes X feel 
depressed aid as Hiou$i ths weight of the world is on my shoulte" followed by at 
text at 7.53mH on 2nd February "Suspect I'm pretty stressed about next weeSf which 
referred to bis first weak of Miament rCcornmenomg ifer U» new year and he would 
thoabe the ofScial Speaker ibr the House of Represenfstivea. 

167 I wote baefcto him at 8.39am and said (1Yeah I get just bemindfbl, wc all carry the 
same level of coxnmimicnt and stress for various xsasoas" 

168 Ho mllowadmat wi& a message which just said"Q W smiley face. • 

165 At I0.01am,hs wrote "EtfwdmUy? Media?" 20 thatiersrxedtorha Sunshine Coast Daily 
and general media, 

170 That sort of gives yon aa indication of what I had to go through and I felt it was 
necessary to show that to somsanehxlhe oSSce. My housemate knew about it, butt was 
feeling increasingly <.. there was an increase of things luaafcg through my mind aa to 1 
don't want to be caught fa a situation where Trn left ht a room with Mm on, my own, I 
didn't know what to do with that, series of messages, t was amoved that aU of a sudden 
my job seemed in jeopardy. I didn't know what to feel after that I started questioning 
why I was hired in the 5rst pteoa. I miestfoneii s lot of my om abilities all of a suddeit 
snd what WHS I hired for? That was the big question that I had on my rnind was... what 
was it? 

171 Efelmew that I was gay, but... I don't fcuow, was it jost to try &nd ge* something further 
out of rne cause ho lenew thst he had half a chance, faiowing that someone's gay is a 
good start man someone who's straightto try and hit on. It ftcfeed -with my head. Big 
'time. And Karen was the? only person I could talk to. 

172 We Went sad had n coffee and I showed her (ha tesd messages because I wanted to get 
her personal opinion as to whether or not... just sec what she thought about the 
situation, and vimat sho thought that I should do. Together wc agreed that because the 
Government was hanging by a thread wilh rrcmbers, neither of us wanted to be 
lesponsEbleiir any problems with the Government We wete rnifldful that, ftis would 
bring us into a position where we would be chased by the madia, wlnle my family are 
Very supportive of m<5 and have- been very accepting fern, day one from the day that I 
came out to than... I don't go and flaunt my sexuality to people aid I doa't go and rub 
itmmcu*febecanscItHtfciriat... one, Fra a very coriservativcpersoaasitis, but 
i f s not my place to go and flan$t to people sexuality, same as it's not, your place to go 
and flaunt yours- to gay- ptople or bisexual people, ft*s what yon do in ysmr own 
personal lime is your business as long as it doesn't hurt anyone acd thatfs always beer* 
the way I deal with things. 

If someone was to sslc me ars yon gay, I don't have any hesitation saying yeah, mate, 
there's nothiog wrong wilh that, it's just not wmethiiig that I go and openly go and say 
<;Hsy Fni James, Pm gay'. I've never done. I Ijkp people to get to Imo w me one on one 
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oPllm:tu:oities and just eo whole lot 01 C(IJlJJ.e~ons, It's good to havo tllose sort of 
comwctiCJllJl. 

H,5 r did ~nd up going all the oruise th" fQilowing week or wbellOVor it was, it Wl\:I 5th 
FebtllSl:1, 

165 Th.e next cay, at 6.40= OllZnd Febrai'\ty, I gota 1ext messagafrorn 1lim. obviol,ll1ly el;l;(ly 
in the morning, it said "Ha, only joking lost night..s:ow mediafdeily'l Somc-tlme$ r feel 
d~sed and as though the weigDt of the world is Oil my shoulderi' followed by at 
text at 7.SSntJ). Oll2nd Februaxy "Su.sp~ I'm pretty messed about nex.t weele' whlch 
.efemll to his fust week of 1"arlillment :reco:mmcnding lor 1lla new year and be would 
then be the official Spcakct fur the ltouse ofRepresrotatives. . 

167 I wrote b(J.Okto him at &,39am aJ;l.dSllid "Y~I get tMt, just bemirulful, wo all =y'lhe 
same l~el of commitment and ~ fot vanO\lS t;;asOllS". 

tQ8 Hdollllwed tbatwllh a.messagewm<:b.just:mid "Okay" smiley fuc<: •. 

169 At 10.0 lam. !le wxofe ''How daily'l Media'l" so thatrefuxred 10 the Sunshine Coast Daily 
and geuetal meOi>;>. 

171} That sort of giVe$ Y0ll. en indication of what r had t() go through 3l1d 1 fait it WJlS 
neccssaryto show tbat to someone in. the oflWl. My housemate kul:waooutit, but I was 
feeling illCIoosingl.1 ••• theJ;c was ;m incroaso of tbings IllJ.ll)fug tJrrongb. my tnind. as to r 
don't want to be caugb.t in a Sit!la:l:ioll where l')D.left in Cl. toem with him 01). my 0WIl. I 
didn'tknow1d1atm do withthal; smeso£mcssagcs. twas <llJl1oycd. that all afnsuddeu 
my j()O seemed injoo]?ardy. I didn't know what to feel after that. I started questfucing 
why I W>l$ hired m the fust plru:a. I ques:tione~ <t lot ofm.y own abilities Illl oh sudden. 
.\Ul.d what ¥'lIS I hired for? 'l'hat was ill" big question that 1 Md on :my mfud was ... w:hat 
wnslt? 

171 Ho hew th>t 1 Wl\ii gay, but ... I don't know, was it just to u:y and getWAetbing ti;u:t!).et 
Qut of me causo ha lmew thHf: he had. half a ehimoc, knowing that someone's gay is a 
geod. start t!mn someone who's straight·to 1:ly and hit on.. It l.'uck:ed 'With my head. Bif!; 
time. And Ka= W$ i:ho oDly pI:'lSon I <;ou!d talk to. 

l72 We WC1:l.t .;nd haall coffee Illld I shQwe4.l!er &.e teJ\lmessages becaus~ r wanted 10 get 
her pexsonal opinion as to whctb.er or not ... just: see what she: ihougll.t about 'Ihe 
situation and Vihat mel thought 1haf; I should do. Togcihcr wc agtDOO tbat bCCQ1ISa the 
GoVOOllllent was hengUlg by a il".read wifu. mlmbetS, :ueitJi.er of us wanted to be 
I~OllS1"blo.£or any problems with.tho Govc=em. W~ wetC mindful th;;t this w01l1d 
bring us into aposi1iOJ;!. wheJ.~ we wo\lld be chased by the media, while my fumily are 
'Very SIlpJ.lonive of tllO ami ha.v~ been very accepting from. day !'Inc from tho day that I 
came out to them ... I don't go sndilaunt my se:xuality to l1etlp!<;- allcl I <l.on't go IllJ.d rtih 
it In 1l!eit:fm:c bcca'llS" I 1hlnk. t!re.t ... one, Pm a vory cOllSClVati.vo person as it is, but 
if$ not lI\1 place tQ go lltld £l!ttIl)t to people SCl(tlality, same IS it'g n.ot.yourplace to go 
and £Iaum ~\lIs· to glI.1- pc:oplo 0Ji b1s~\Illl p~o,ll1e. It's what YOll do in y= own 
personru. lime is your bu.sinass as IOllg as it doesn't hm:t lUlyone rod that's :>1"",ys been 
the way I deal wifu things. 

t 13 If someone was tn Mk mo ore you gal', I don't have any hesitation saying yeah, mate, 
'!here'. r;othiDg wrong with that, it's just no! something that r go and openly go and say 
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level and like me for who I am ot don't like me for the way X act. You other like roe or 
yon don't for 4s way 1 conduct myself, if a not because of your sexuality that you like 
or don't ftke somebody and that's always the way Tve been, 

174 Idida'trea%warrtfoftoto..^ 
people to judge me ... but at the end of ths day, I ara a good person, i*m a normal 
person and people will judgo Someone regardless of Whai you say and do. We get 
judged every day on the way we look; whether it's by dress ox hair colour or whatever, 
so people- will be judgemental if they want to but the reality was I didn't want to set out 
in putting that in people's feces. 

175 So Karen and i spoke about it for a while and we just said no, there's too roany things 
tbat can happen, Katea said you've mado it dear and I agreed, I had made it dear, I 
wasn't interested. X wasn't interested h whether Peter was gay* bisescual or straight, X 
still don't care, all I cared about was not being hit on at work or harassed over stupid 
questions you tnow what I mean? The questions that were asksd dating the week that I 
was dowtt in Canberra, I felt fhat providing I had somebody that I could confide in at 
wotle, that could keep on eye oa tho situation, so watch, not leâ e me in a room on my 
own with Irhn, that I would bo right "When I say dori't leave- me in a room on my own 
with him, t t a arc times where private convocations nosd to bo held but private 
conversations arc nonually a door away from another person m& I found that the 
moments that he was asking the bizatxe craestions have always been what no one else Is 
neat so I felt thatif I kept someone nearby, Fd bo right So wo did, we let it go and I 
was prepared to let that all go but I was also of the mindset that he's been told no w> ifs 
been made CICET-J Tm act interested a$d I shouldn't kve any more issues. But it never 
stopped. 

Question an 14 Jaxwary 

175 We had received a complaint from a business, a-number of businesses, via phone. I had 
taken the ghone call aa constituent advisor in the office. It was in relation to an upgrade 
of the Bruce Highway Between the Caloundm. tutnoS: and Smisrhne Motorway* 

177 The State Government had indicated to businesses and land owners, residents, that they 
' had proposed a scries of changes to a stretch of Bruce Highway which was only a 5km 

stretch of road afcd had put out a notice to all residents that had businesses that would be 
affected by the proposed changes. 

178 It Was a. $2biDion exercise, money not yet obtained through the State or Federal 
Government, hut it was a long terra comxmtment to the region that they were going to 
upgrade this stretch of hi$Way because it had exceeded or was approaching tha 
exceeding M t of vehicles oa ths stretch ofjcad. 

175 Their proposal was to remove a number Of on and off r&rips, d in total, and all 6 had 
significant impact oa businesses and residents &r a number of different reasons, effect 
on their financial position, effect OH time in which it would take to get Idds to and from 
•school, effbeton emergency response vehicles reaching horns or business mthe event of 
an accident So I recognised mat there was a, need to get a copy of these plans mid J had 
called the Department of Main Roads. I met with them, seen the plans, didn't like what I 
saw roysehv aad advistd peter that \ve shouldtalte a. r&al intcrsst in tbis because while it 
was a State Govanrneiit initiative, the $2biHiou waa to be Federally funded so there was 
crossover of local council, State government and Federal government involvement in 
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level and like me for who I am otdo!l.'tllke me fOr the Wayt set. Youelther like me O~ 
you don't for fu~ way t conduct myse~ it's not beC!\l,lSe of yOUT seXU!lli1y 1hat. yo~ like 
or don't li1cr~ som~body and that's always tho ws.y I've beell. 

174 I dldu.'treallywant fot thatto .. , I WlISn't J.ll'eJ.lared ... Pm stillpartii!l.IY llotpfopm:ed £01;' 
l?COllle to jud&~ me H. bn!: at 11e end of 1M iliIy, r I!lll a &Qed l?~lWn. I'm a noIWl. 
l1erson and people will judS~ someone tegaIdlesa of w1ud; you sa,! md do. We got 
judged evt';!y day on 1ho way wc look, wh.e1he~ it' s by dress OJ: hait collJ1lt or whete'l'et. 
so people will be judgemenfn\ if they want to but the reality was 1 didn't WlWt to set out 

175 

In puttin.g that in peopJe's faces. . 

So l{ru:en and r spoke abO'tlt it for a mile and wc: just said no, i:b.ete's too roMy thIngs 
t1.wt Ill1t\ ~ het! said you've l;llad~ it clear and I agteed, I bad made it clear, I 
~t i:ntet1:Sled.1 wasn't iuterested in whethel;.FeteI' Wl!S gay, biselruai or sf.(aight, l 
still don.'t CaJ;e, alll cared about was llot being lrit Oll. at work or harassed over stv:pid 
questio.ns you know wh~tI mean? The questions that w~ <lSked. dntiDg tb.o week tblrt I 
was down il;t Canberra. I fult that providing I had somebody that I could confide in at 
wOO:, that coulli ke~p !lll eye Oll. the> sltu$Ji.o1l, so wafcb, not le~/l me in a room on my 
t)'Wll with. him, that 1 would be right. When I say don't loave me iJl. a room on my own 
with l\il:», ther" arc times wlrete Jlrivate conviltll(rtions MOO to 1w b.e1d blll prlva:W 
~lIVergations arc l101'ltJ.B.lly a doo~ liway from ano1her pen;on wid I fOUlld that tho 
moments tbathe WIlS agkirIg the bWtto 'illestlo1l$ have always been when no <me else is 
lle3I so 1 felt 1hAt if Ikcptsom®l1e ne1lIby. rd be rigln. So W<;I did, we JeHt go \lD.d. I 
waS prepru:ed. to let 1hat all ga but I was also of"the mindset 'fuat he's 'been told now, it's 
beelll)llI.de c1w.l'm not jntor'lSted lll)d r shotlIWt hve my mote issues. J31it it ney()t 
stopped, 

Qllastion 01114 JiUI.!llllY 

176 We. had received a cCUlplaUlt from a. husiness, a·numbeJ." of bUSinesses, via phone. I lJad 
taken tll~ p,hone call as constituent advisor iu the office. It was in relatiou to an upgrade 
ofiho Broco Highway oe~cn tho CalQll1ldra Mnoffsnd SWlSbino Motorway', 

117 Th~ State Government had indicated to businesses entlland QW!lm, :residents, that they 
. had proposo(h sc:rles of changes to a strclcb. Df:an~ Highway which w<>$ Clnly a 5km 

:rtJ:etoh ofxoaQ. and hilI! pm QUi; a I.\otic~ to" all residenlS 1l:m.tmd b1l$in.esses that would be 
affected by the ~roposcd ab.!1l1gcs. 

118 It WliS I!. $2billiol'!. exercise, money not yet ob1l\ined t11J:ougb. 'the State Ol Federal 
Govcm=!, but it was along term commitment to the region 1lult they wete going to 
upgrade this stretch of highway becous~ lt had exc~ed Ot was 2Jl:Ptoaclling th~ 
exceeding Jimitofvehioles on. 1M stretchofxaad. 

17(i Thcir proposal was 10 remol's a number of on ilIld off IemJ)S. {j in total. and all 6 h!d. 
sigt\ifieont lmjlact OIl businesses ao.d ro.!ideut$ fot a 1l\llllb<i!r 0:1;' dlffetent reas~JllI, effect 
00. their :fi=ciall.'osmon, effect on time in whlch it wo1l1d take to get klds to and :fi:om 
-school, offoct on _orgencj l1:Sp0I1l:e vehicles reachillg home or blJSiness in the ovell! of 
an accident. So Irccognisoo thatthexewas a. need to get a copy ofih.esepIens and l!w.d 
ealled. 11e l)epal'ttnenT of Main Roads. I lllet with them, seen the plans, didn't lilce what I 
SP.W lllyself, 1l!ld advis~ Petet 1h1li ,VI: should. talte a real intc;est in this bec~use whlle it 
was a State OovemlTIetLt initiative, tIld2billion W3.! to be Federslly f1lllded so th<;re wru; 
crossovc~ of lccal cOUhcil, State goveJ:D .. 'Ilent and Fedetal sovern,mellt involvement in 
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150 Peter's position as independent speaker gave us - it definitely gave us a stager: ability 
to liaise with the State and Federal govetntnents aud the benefit to m taking on this role 
was flat t had the to do it and 1 had already found the, trust in some of die 
businesses that I had visited during work time to find ot± how It would impact their 
business, 

151 I asked Peter to come out on 14 Jamtay and meet with some of the business owners. 
He agreed, he was in town and he agtsed to come out "We also, between Karen and I t 

arranged far the local media to join us out there to raise greater awareness that l?cter was 
actually assisting the businesses to $fop th^e changes taking placa 

152 I was asked to pick peter up ftom his houss on the Hth, It was eerly in ihe morning, 1 
remember I picked him up and he wanted a coffee before wc left and I said, don't wary 
about fla&fog a cotTee, we're no£ going to be late, causg hs has a habit of being late to 
CYCQtamg. I said well grab 3 takeaway corfco, get fa tho car and we'll go sad we'll 
gcab that, Down the road from his house, probably less thati2kms fiora his house, there 
is a set of shops and I imgw ther* is & little r#£jssafefcaf& so wc pulled over there and 
we grabbed coffees. It was at that game location he said to me in the car out of just 
nowhere ctHhve yon ever come in & guy's arse before?", Talk aboutknock yon over with 
... cuce again, it was ja$t one of those out Of the blue questions that you Just don't 
expect anyone to over ask you. It̂ s not a normal question, ff s sot somdhuig that I 
would anticipate any of my Mends saying. At 60 years of age, t could not.,. my Pad's 
only 52a I couldn't imagiiic my Dad asking that of wmBbodft nor could I iutagms my 
grandg sxertfa ever asking a question life that I doa*t caro how comfortablo you are with 
a pesoa or how good a ©end you tbh& yotx are, to not a question yon ask 
somebody* I told him, rfs not the Mud of question yon ask people Peter-Hie 
conversation died. 

153 It wa$ awkward heoausa it's not like you can turn away and just walk away fiom h. 
Wre in a car together and Vm driving and it was like,.. what are you Ihinkmg? "What 
surprised mc was he has no ,„ l*m frying to explain me way ha ML TSS& almost tike he 
&els he has a right to ask those questions. 

124 There's no lead-in, you know what 1 mean? Even if you did want to ask those questions, 
WOuWt you try and build up to lcadiag into somehow, fliers was no lead in, it was just 
a .„ bang.! didVtknow whatto do and onceagainJtoldKar&n, I had to Jaugh because 
Ifbtt^iMaHnOtflcnn^ wmrttoasktosad cvenif 
yon wa:e so comfortable in talking about that who's to say the other person is? And I 
wasn't comfortable talking about „. it's sot a conversation Td overbad with anybody. 

Second Question 

IS5 I jemember he askfcd that same a^ste again some weeks later snd I didn't diadse 
them, I am Hcldus myself 1 never did, butl do remember though 23 pm± of that second 
•lime he asked, he also asked ahout Twmks and Beam, what am I in to? Add 1 said if s 
not questions you ask, but that ?ras the best rcaponsc to gwe him because it told him tot 
I'wasijft one, comfortable but Tv/o, i f s justnot the questions you ask sernecrie. 

186 Twink and Bear are terms matt wouldn't typically say. 

187 They were his words, they were the questions he asked, the words used in. Hs question 
to ms and to me It's not normal because I told my Mum abo at the questioning and Mum 
say? to frte "Oli -jjhat't a. TwW'^^md^fofd haMha fefcffcflfifc to a. Trofnk is snmrtmo 
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180 Peter's !losino)! as indepen,dent spellkcr gave us - it def.mte11 gave us a strongtt ability 
to liaille with the State lUld Fcileml. govel;ilil;lcllfs and tho benefi;t to iJl,e t<lking 0)). thi$ role 
'WBS that ! had the time to do it and 1 had already fO\llld !ha (m.<d: in. sonte of the 
o~es that r had visited dllling wocl<: time to find om: how it would impact their 
b'as1Iless, 

IS1 I as!re~ Peter to come out on. 14 lanuru:y Il!\d m.eet wilh some offue busfuc,> ow:ners, 
He agreed, he was in town and he ll.g;:eOO. to com.e out Wr:: also, between Kru:en and I. 
mangea for the loClllll:!eclia to join us aut tbere to J:aise grreter awsreness thatl'eter was 
actUally assistiDg the businesses 10 stop tl1cso clmnges taking place. 

182 I was i!!ik.ed to ,Pick feter up lIom J.js house on the 14th. It was el3ti1 in rhe mOming, 1 
:(I:meillbcr I piCked mm up and he WDd a coffee before we left Il!\d r said, don't wny 
about ilJ.aIIfug a ooffee, we're not gofug tQ be late, ca_ hi,) hIls a habit ofbeintl; late to 
tvC0'Wg. 1 said "WO'1l grab it tlkeaway coi'fco, get in tIlo ca.>: ana we'll go snd we'U 
grab that. Pown thr:: road lIo))! hla house, probably less thm 2kms fulm:WS house, tnexe 
is a set of :mops and I knoVt!lu:re is It. JiillIO patisStJ:i~rcaf6. so wo pulled over thorc 2J)d 
we gmblled Ctlfl"el)S.lt was at 1hat same location, he said to me in the car out of just 
nowlm'c "Have yo~ I:VCJ: comein a guy's !If:lO before?", TAlk oooutla:il)ck you OVer wi1h 
•. , once again, it Wllll jw;t on.o of those out of the bltW 'IUilSliOllS "!hat you just don't 
o1Cpect wyone to ever ask you. rt's not a normal qlle$tion. rt's 1)01 som_g i;hm; r 
would an;licipate ll!lY of Ill)' friends sayjilg. At 60 years of age, I could not ... 111y Pad's 
only 52. I couldn't imagiill: m.y Dad asking ihat of ~{)Illobody. no~ c:ould I iJ:rnJgin,e ID:f 
grandJillIOllts evet aslcing a q1!esUon Jik£! ti:w.t. I don't csre how comfortable you ate with 
It. peJ:SOil. or ll.ow good a ftiend yQu tbiJlk you <lIt>, iJiat's not a ~on ycm. ask 
~omebQdy. I told him, it's not i'ho kind of q1!estion YOll ask peopla Peter.The 
con.vetSation died. 

113 J1 was awkward. bec!lUSe it's not like you om t4"n away andjustwalk aVlay from it. 
We're in a. car tlgother and l'm ddving and it was lik" , .. what are yon !hl1lking7 What 
surprised. m~ was ~ has no ... l'ro.1rying to expWu 1\1e way he ~. It's almost like he 
:(eels ha has aright 10 ssk thQSO questiOll!!. 

1&4 Th<:.-e'g no lead·in, you know what 1 mean7 Even if)'Qu did want to as!< those queruons, 
WQl11dn't you tIy and build lljl to lcru.ling Wo somehow, there was no lead ID, itwss just 
a ... fJang.l didn.'tlmQW whllUo do aud (lnce again, t toldKaren.1 hac! to laugh bel)$S~ 
1 thought this is nohmmru., this llot nOrmaUl)f a. petS<lll to wan.t to ask lhat and even if 
JUU W1'I:e so comfortable in talking aOol1t that, w)lI)'S 10 sa11M ofuer: petSon is? And r 
i'\'lls.tl.'tcomfortablctnlkingabont ... it's nota conversation rclovcrlUl.d with anybody. 

S~d Question 

185 r mnember heJ asked that salne q,uestion again some weeks later and r didn't dlarise 
them, I aJtl kic:lclng mYSQl£l n=vcr did, but I do remember though oS part of that $econd 
tiPl,o he asked, he I\lso asked about Twiliks lllld Bem:s, what atn. I in to? And I said it's 
POt questions )'Qll. ask, bnt that 'MIS tho best rnwonsQ to gtv<> hlm. bccllllsc it told him illat 
Iwasn't Qne; comfortab1~ blrttwo,lt'sjustllot lh<:. questions you asb<:>meOlle. . 

186 Twin.\{1l1ldBesrJ>re terms iJi.trwauldn'ttypically sFr'!, 

187 They wc.e his wotds, tbey were the '1.uesclons he asked. the words 11Sed in his q.uestion 
to me aud to 11.1.0\t's not oonnrl bocallSol told my Mll1ll about the q"csti,miug and Mum 

17 
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that's normally younger, gays they're normally rhMy metrCsatud, qjjrfe boyish and a 
B tar on the outer hand is someone- that's normally fis^ hairy, manly,,, Mum laughed 
because she said... sh&&vmditamusmgoe^ shosaid"Fm 
gmlty of using the term Twiak because if s a type of perm" and she said I'm going to 
have to be really catefuLhow X use that. Mum's been really £Ood In that respect, she's 
tried to look at things in a different light and stay a. little bit humorous rather than get all 
depressed and upset by it. Mum and I have got a good relationship "where we can have a 
hit of a laugh or try and turn something negative into a positive just by talking it out 
Even she aflid too, that*s not nqnnai. 

183 IfeiBwrtfsnohMfl^ 

189 As &r as I can recall, it was in another car trip and again, the question came out of the 
blue. 

J £Q Two words that I guess are not run of ths mill „ * my Bad wouldn't know what they 
wore and most straight gays don't 

191 I don't have, many gay friends, most of my raafes ara all straight and I can just assure 
you, none of fhaa would know what those terms are. They just don't. 

Text messages pn 25 tfehruaxy 

192 The 26th February he's bizarre, in some fifths qmwtrsafions he has with people. I know 
fhat Karen fold JUS a opTi&fe of weeks after I started, she said to mo, I icmernpcr on one 
occasion there was a newspaper or magazine or something in the room and <3ja said, 
God, he's hot, but the way she said it to me it was like... what are jQuhhniog at? Thai 
sho Just came cut with it, she said, do you mmk he's hot? So she obviously knew that I 
was gay and I had not raised it with her. She s^d to mo afttt that day, she said (rOh 
yeah, Inge was quick to fell me ifcafc you. were gey". Good onyort lagc. As I say, it's Mt 
Something! goaridtdlpeopfo 

193 Anyway, Karen and 1 had flown down to Canberra, it was a. Sunday, 26"1 February, we 
would typically Sy into Canberra if we had a. sitting week, on a. Sunday. Kama and \ 
were skying at the Kurrajong Hotel, Separate rooms, but I had suggested to Karen that 
she stay at the Kmrajong Hotel because it was close to Parliament House and our Senior 
Advisor, Chris, had said to mo in just a passing comment, said that 1 was using a 
Cabcherge to get to and from the jCmrqjoflg; aadhe £OBS "YOU can't do that?1 andlsaid* 
to him well ffetec said that that's wh£t Cabcharge was for to getto and from work safely 

" and the only way to do that was catch a cab. He said (<NG> no, that's what year TA is 
for} you? ve got to use your; travel allowance* YOU sfcrnSda't be using your caid unless 
i f s Sera the airpDrt to your hotel or from your hotel to the airport, you're fine to use 
thaf \ I said to Karen, Chris jus said to ms flat w&'re not supposed to bo using our 
Cebcharges for travel to and txora Parliament House white TO'W down here. She was 
staying half an hour from Parliament House so it was costing 50 bucks each time she 
casght a cab to work and then back to where she was staying, and Mel was doing the 
same- thing, andSEamn snd I hare always been conscious-about the -money spent 
because at ths end of the day we've got to go sad defend Km against spending 
allegations that come up, She said pOh well I won't stay thera any more, F11 coma ond 
stay where yon are" cause my cab fires wsre only hke $9 anyway to end from 
parliEuncntHonsC-
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that's hODlldly younger, gay, thei,c norm.alJy filirly!lletrose.'(Ual, 'l)liie bOJisl1. a.nd ~ 
Bear on. the other hand is someone, that's nOlmaUy fat, natty, ru.aJJ1y ... Mum la.uWJ.ed 
becauso sno said •• , she fuund it =using because she's a hairdresser and she said "I'm 
gWlty ofusing the tetl)l, !wink becaUSe it's a tJ]e of peml." and sbe said Pm going to 
have to bo.ealll' CSteful how lus6 that.Mum.'s bee.o.Ie31ly ~ood in that tesp~ she's 
1ricd to look lit lbings ill. a. diflh'ent light and stay a little bifb.1llllorOllill1lth\4' tbaI1. get all 
depressed and \lpset by it. Mum and I hav~ got a good ,e1atioILShip where we eat!. bave a 
bit of a langh or tty and. turn sOl11.ething !l~golivo mto a positive just by ~g it out. 
EvCll. she ~d too, that's not l1Qn:na1. 

188 I lmewit'sllOtl),Qnncl.Even.~ said tho BtIIlle thing, it's not IlOmw. 

l89 M:an: fill I Cflil ,ecall, it was in. another IlIlt ttip and ~ain, tlJe queii1ion CIll)).O out Dt'tIie 
blue. 

1 S\O !wo words !bat r guess me not run of ihe mill ... my Dad wouldn't Iutow what the1 
were lllldl110st straight gu.ys don't 

191 I doo't have mtmy gay friends, most of rrry l))Iltes ate all Might snd 1 can jus!; asmite 
you, 1lOl10 of'thero. wo\M. how "bat those t=s are. Thoy j1Lot dO):).'l. 

Text messagt)S on 26li'ebruary 

192 Tho Z6til F~bl1lary ho's bizarre ill. sam" of the 1;I)m'OJ.1;$oru;:he h~s 'mth people. I how 
thatl::= told)'l\~ a c. ofweel<s afterl slarted, M(; s~id 10 mo, I :«:member ern one 
occasion tb.ere was a !li!WSjll).:{leJ; ox masazino Ol; something in the r(Jom :lI;ld ~ said, 
God, he's b!)t, but tho way SM said iho me it 'Wes like ... what are ~Quhini:i;ug at? Thm 
s110jllSt came om withit, sha said, do yotltbi:nk.lto'shot? So sho obviously lnlew til.t{ 
Wl'3 gay- \1llJ1 [had not raised. it wifb. her. Sho said to Ill!) after that day, she said "Oh 
yeah, l)Jgewes il)lickto tell me that YOl,!. werQ gFi!J". Good on.:youXngo.,As I Sl!.y, it'annt 
sQm~1 go:md tell people>. 

193 PurJWay, Kiren and 1 bad flo>l'Il dawn to C.anbcrm, it was a Sunday, 26°' february, we 
wo'Old t)lpically fly inUI Canberra if w" Md a sittlng week, 011 a SUllday. Kimm and ~ 
wc;:r:. staying at the KU1J:~ong Hate!, sopat1ltc rooIUli, but r had S\Iggcslvd. to J'.CIu:eu tM.t 
she stay lit the Kumljong Hotel becanse it was close to Patlian:le.tlt Rome and oUl: Senior 
Advisor, Chrls, had said to mo in just a p8!lSing comment, said that 1 was using a 
cabc~ge to getto and funn the Jl:ilD:ajong, andh~ goes "You CJ;.ll,'t do ti:\at" nnd. I said 
to him. wcllli'etel:sllldth8.tthat'swb2tCabchatge wasforto getto <mdfro:m work safely 

" and. the 0011 way to do fbat was calth a cab. lie said "No, 00, tb,at's what -your TA is 
for, you:'vo got to use yom- imvel iilloWSlWe. Y Qn shomc1n't be using yow: <;BId Ull.l6~ 
it's froIll1he ai.l'ort to YOm' hotel or from your hot~ to the ai<port, YOU'tO fine tl) use 
that". I aaii! to Karcn, Cb:ri~ just said to"llW 1het Wfj'te Dot ElIpposed to b" using our 
Cabcharge& furttavel to lllld from t'srliamentllb= whik "",'re dOWll here. She WllS 

stayfug half' an. hour from PaillBment House so it was costinz 50 bucks each iime sh<: 
canght a. cab to work and t4n. back to where sbo was staying, and Me! was doing the 
same" thing, and:&:mu md I bave always boen COnsciOus-aDQ1:d: the 'money spent 
bc:=~ llt the "n.d. of fuc day we've; got to go Md defend ~ agajnst spending 
illegatiollB thnt come \lp. She cid '011 well I won't $lay there any mo,e, r II COme. ~Jld 
stay wbete )'011 are" cause my ~ fm'os were 0JJ11 li1:e $9 anyway to m1d from 
1'ar1fum.ell.! HOlls!). 
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194 So anyway she stayed there vvith rao tha.t week. "We got down and we decided we'd go 
straight out for a roes! sad we went to the Kingston Hotel, it*s a bit of a hotspot for 
?arh"amer;tary staff and journalists all go there looking for a Bloody story. Wc just got ia 
i&ere, you cached your own steak, so we were cooking our am steala on the bbci there, 
I started ta getthis bombardment of text messages rrcm Peter end the conversation was 
between Peter and I but ha referenced in his text messages, a corrveisatign between Tim 
Conroy and he'd written ia ooe of his test messages which we cm go through, but he 
said in there "Tim thought I was a mas Twin£* and once again, it sort of highlights he 
Icoows fce terms. 

195 Exist of al l ! was concerned ahoui the conversatiQn mat he was having with mis Tint 
fellow •mat I didn't Jmaff. This began on 26 February at 5.37pmj ho texfed roe saying 
"1,593" Which is in reference to his Twiifer followers, he's quite proud of his Twitter 
Mowers. I had written back to mm saying "Yeah, there's a lot now, i f s growing and 
growing, peter then wwffa CT think my Tweets might be hdoing the generating wherst 
are you now?3, then he followed that wiih "Can wo do another YouTuba tomorrow* 
Alex Forbes suggestion on Twitter was good?. I had written {cWhat W$ the 
suggestion?* Mowedby "Are yon down already?1 asking i f he was m Canberra. 

196 Soby7J6pm,hehadwnt^hac^ 
hera in Canberra". Peter Wrote back; "Lucky Canbma. Thn Conroy thought you w?ere a 
nice Twir&r. I showed l£sren causa we were both hecsjug &naer together and then 
didn't respond cause I wag annoyed. Bb then repeated tho samo test "Lucky Canberra. 
Vsn. Coorcy thought yon were a nice Mnk!5*. I thought straight away, onê  who is lam. 
Conroy. I thou$t he was arjolirician to bo honest, I thcugbt ho was an MP at first, *h* 
name rang a bell but 1 couldn't quite nut two and ttvo together and 1 wrote back to mm 
(CWhy would he have seen a pic of me? That's a little wexrd that COurmeht ftora him. 
Weird he was havh^ ihat cemvo wim yo^^ 
and 1 said ̂ Ŵhcn? "Why don't 1 remember meeting hum Is hs the bi/gay one" cause hef d 
mentioned he*d had diner some weeks before with a State MP that was in ths Valley 
and Feicr said that ho suspected he was gay or b i so that's my xeflae&ce to that One. 
M d he wrote "Ko3 the M ? member who owns the hired—[that storald've hcea car I 
think] he has three daughters" and 1 wrote back "Oh, Tim what was the discussion 
about?' and ho wrote "You," My response wan "hi a good way ihcue" He wrote "About 
•whether your loyalty was to the tfragp hxths XNP or to I toUKm X was houeml 
your loyalty was to me" He then Mowed on saying '*lhaugh after the svest I found 
out yon did a video &r a party that Wsats to tsrrmflate ray career mthotrt telling mo 
which, does make mo feel 4 bit vulnerable". He wmto ia another one 'Having said that, 
had I been consult^ I would have encouraged you to help Andrew tbou^i I caaaot 
think of any other Coast LHP candidate Wotfh sur̂ arting except Stave £ixory\ He then 
-wrote "Happy dreams. In this job you ara no longer a free agent end I get held to 
political account for whatever you do7*. He men wrote "Sadly yoti are no longer a fes 
agent?*. 

197 And beeanse I hadn't given a response, he wrote it again "Sadly yon ace no longer a Sea 
agent?', t wrote M c ^ SStpporied^Ai^^l^flMi^ W ' Y ^ because i f it? someone 
you get along with, I am a free agent hi my own time and I do not see an issue with 
helping friends, X canndfir Andrew airland as much as you do, Fve made it clear to yon 
before, that I have your best ratcrest at heart, I will not tan ray hack on fiends who 
haven't turned their back on me. You need to respect my decisions outside of work, the 
same as I respect yoitf decisions*. 
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194 So Myway she stayed iliere with. me that week. We g<lt d= and we decided wll'd go 
$tmght out fur a meal <lI\d we went to the Kingslnn Hotel, it's a bit of a ~otspot for 
Parliam~laty staff and jo\!Illa\ists all go mero looking fot It bloody itOIY. Wc just got in 
fu~e, you,cou'kod your OW.(l S"..e.1k, sO we were coelclng om: owo. stelks On 'the bbct mere. 
I sta:MiI to get t!Us bomllru;dmetrl. of 1&;; messages from Peter and file couve~on was 
'between Pe\.<:r (JlJd I but he J;efercnced inl1is 1eod; messages, a collYexsa\iQu betv@u TIm 
C=oy aruihe'd wril:!c:!l:it! 01;)0 ()fllls text messages whloh \VI) can go thtough, butho 
said m. tbw "rim. thOllg'ht I WllS a .nce Tv;inI(;' and once again, it sort of highlights he 
km>ws :&eso t=a. 

195 FiIst ef all r was conce.rn.ed afJOl.\t th.o ~oD.versation that he was llaving with tills Tim. 
:fellow t1mt 1 didn't kmw. llrls began on 26 Fo'bXIWY at S.37pm, he texted me: saying 
"1,593" wbich is in reference tQ his ~ followers, 111;' s quite proud ofllis Twittet 
followers. I bad mitten bacl.: to bitn saying "YeM, thero's a lot MW, it's g(o'/I'Wg <ID.d 
gl:owing". Peter then Mote "1 thlok my Tweets llJight bo hel,ping the generailng where 
are you llO\¥?n. Then1l.e followed tbe,t witb "Can wo do anot!l.er '[o~Tub" tomormw. 
Alex. Forbes suggestion. en. l'witter was good". 1 had written ''Whllt mtS the: 
:mggestion~" ful1owod by "Are you dowu.ab:eady7' asking iehe was in Canberra. 
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196 s(} by 7.16pm. khad wrlttoo.llack to me "Sydn.eyjrrat >m:ived you7" 1 wrote ''YeahI'm 
:hare:in Canbetra~. FeteJ: wrote back; ''LlIcky Qmb=. Tim Cantoy filQught yOU v;rn:e a. 
me<) 1'wicli:!". I showed :Karcn cauoo wo werte both.:baWng diMe;: together and thon 
didn't respond cause I was =yed. }:T!: iIlen Iepea:ted '!he SmIle text "Lucky Callow .. 
T:im COl)roy thought you Wete a. nice TwiDkI". I lhought straigbt away, om; 'Who is Tl.1ll 
CODr0Y. r t!toug1J.t ha was a J?o1i:tlcian to b~ honest, l thought ho 'I'\IM an ME' at fits!, file. 
namo rang a bell C1..'t 1 couldn't qni.to put two snd two together and 1 wrote back to him. 
«why VIill1!d. he havo seen a pie Qfme? That's ll.littl~ wehd that co=D.t from him. 
Weitd ho was liavim.;ihat~Oll.VO with you". J:Iow.roto bank1.56pm ''Met you in pe!'Son:' 
sml I said "Wlten? Why don't 1 Iememb~r meeting rum. Is n.e the hi/gay one" cause he'd 
mCtltioned he'd had dinne.t SOllW weeks before _ a State MP that was in the Valley 
and Feter said dlat ho susJ)ected he was gay or /)i. so that's m), xefC;te!lce to i;hat one. 
And he wrot<lc "No, tb.a LNl:' membel: who OW.llS the hired - [that should.'-ve heen car I 
tbink] h~ has 'tfu:ee dauzhtem" and 1 wrote back. aoh. Tim wllat VIilS the Qiscussiou 
aboui' sndhc Wlote "¥o\f', My t~SG was "In a.good way lholl~'" Re wrote UAhout 
wl1efb.et yout loyalty was to the tb.ugs io. the LNP or to :ra.e.l told biln J: was hOJ)eii.U 
your loyruty waS to lll&". Ha then followed Oil saying ''Though. after tho event I found 
out yOU did a 'Video fur a party fuat wilUls to ~<; IJJ:l career witholl:t tclling 1l1" 
whim does make :me fee! l\. ~t vulnerable". Re WJ;Oto in an.o~ on~ "Rll.Ving said tIl,at, 
had r been ~t~(!, I mnId have enco~ you to b.elp P&Jtew tb.o~gh I =mt 
tbink of any olher ~t w? canQi.dalc worth supporting except SW'ic Dixol). .. •• He thm 
wrote uHappy dtcemll. In this jo 17 you ate no. longe1! ~ free ageut and I get held to 
polittca1 account for whatever you do". Re then. wrote "Sadly you!u1l no IOIlger a fr'..e . 
l'lge1\t". 

1 97 And because 1 hadn't gMn a.tesl'onse, h. wrote it again "Sadly you are no longer a free 
agep.t", I mo.~ 1l.B:9k ':r $)lppOr!ed~"'" '!:!y ~ 1;l)ll.t 'd~ I;>~Q if.~ oorneone 
you get along with, I am. a free agent in my own time and I do not see an issue with 
b~Il?ing nl.nds, r camider And,.'"Cw afrlorui as Illltch as you do. I'vemad~ it cleat in you 
before, th.t ! hav~ yOUI' b~ interest !It heart, X will llot tom my bllolc 0J,1 frie.ucis who 
haven't tumed!heir bac..lt on me. You Ilced to respect my decisions o\.'lSide of work, the 
same as I respect your decisions". 
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1£S Andrew is reference to Andrew Powell lie State member for Glasshouse and I did a 
campaign video for him at his campaignlauncnjust wedea before ilia State election took 
jlace and cut it up and produced it and put it oa Yon. Tube. 

199 My reference to Andrew being a Mend and not turning ray bade; oalrkrids who haven't 
turned their back on me* there m a lot of people that couldfve wiped me fox taking this 
job wifli Peter. Slipper's office because h$'s not very well xespectcd ia political realms 
-within me LNP, but politics- asade, I havo a great deal of respect for many of tbe 
pcHfcto tbat Fvo met whether they're Labour or liberal and Andrew being an LNP 
member, we ooly bate £NP members oa&e Sunshino Coasts wc don't Ifflv soy Labour 
member̂  SO I didn't really have any Labo^ mates until I got to Canberra. I wasn't 
going to tact my back on somebody thai hadn't dumped me- A31 say, I feke people- on 
fece value and bowtt̂ y treat me. 

200 Andrew bad gone a Ht quiet on me since starring at Peter's, but he flamed to mc tbat 
it was because- be didn't Iifre what Peter did snd they have to be careful as to wnat 
information they feed tough to Veter because peter could then feed rt back to the 
Labour party and flia? s fair top, 

201 So bo contmncd on fa fcis tot messages and says ''Happy decams, fa Ehis job you aro no 
longer a tree agent and t get held to political account for vrfjatcver yon do". Hs wrote 

pcoblexns wma helping Andrew but yotj need to run oveirtfrmg past mo because I 
am judged by what you do". Ho then wrote "The problem with helping Andrew was 

' oolytelwasnottold?'. 

202 StiU on 26^ Mruary at 8.17pm, be wrote ̂  would bs upset if anyone else runrdng for 
ths party that is seeking to endray career waslielped. You can bo absolutely certain tbat 
come ihe Fed, every last one mcluding Andrew will be frying to ensure my danke", 
Fed means Federal election. He then, wrote "You rWsl choose befyyeen those wlxo are 
rniending to destroy me and mo". ^ 

203 I 'Wrote "Yon don't get held to political account tor my private lift Peter, I'll not have 
xay pdvate life managed, I would not bong you jdtO disrepute through my actions, ff I 
felt my actions wocijd have an impact on you or the Spesltsr's role, I would resign, I'm, 
oxoud of fb.o fact that I took on tHs rolo against $U advfce from the IOT-1 ara ag 
independent as you in my ri^Jt to make decisions", 

204 He men wrote 'Is that unreasonablê  no men followed that "Sorry if you intend to 
assist my goEueal enemies, fe is your rjgh!̂  bat you Owe it to me to tell me so you end 
I caa sort out our respective positions3. 

2QS I then wrote to Mm RII think this should bs discussed in person. Text does not give a 
reasonable op̂ or&uity for both sides to state their case. I ara more t&art loyal and 
anyfinng tbat is discussed or planned for you is private. We're all Tvodcfog fat your re
election, to think otherwise is just ludicrous". 

20$ I then followed mat with. I've- told you the only assistance k and T ^ H be towards tie 
State candidViCS. I have no respect for Mai Brough and never, will". 

2177 He then wrote "To assist the election at State level of people who will seek to prevent 
my re-election fa the next Federal poll is not a loyal ac£\ 
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Ao.dJ:ew is reference to Andrew PQwe1l1);e Sttto ffieI!1b<::r for Glasslio1l5e ~ r did a. 
crunpeign video fOl: Illm ntbis ClmlpaiguIaunc:h just weeks before the State election (Qc\: 
J:llace and cut it up and pl:oduced it and])Ut it Oll YOlJc 'tube. 

My Nference to Andrew being ",mend and not tU'(J1ing my baclr. OJ).:f\iends whol)aven't 
tlJIned thclr back oil me, th",e lIl'<: a lot ofpeopJe 1bat could've wl~r:d lll~ for taking this 
job 'Willi refer Slipper's office becaus~ h(:'s Dot very well respected ill political realms 
wilhln tho LNP, but llolitics- aside. J haw; a great deal of rospect for many of the 
poIi:ticfuns tfutI rvo met whether they're Labollt ot Liberal. and Andtew being !ill LNP 
Illc:mber, wo ooly !;a"" tNl' mem.bel'S Oil. fue SUllShinO Coast. we dQn'tlla'l'c;,wy Lab<JUl' 
members, so r didn't "Wily flave any Laboll\' mstes until 1 got to Canberra. [ wasn't 
going to tum. my back on somebody iliat hado.'t dumped 0\0. Alll say. X take »eoplo,ou 
face value andhowth,ey trei.tme. 

Andrew had gono 11 bit quiet 011 me sinco ~ at Pct<::r's. btIt M '*Plaincd to me that 
it was lleca\lSer be didn't like what Pe©: did and tjley have to be careful as tn wh~ 
information tlmy feed tfu:ollgb. to 'I?cter because J,'e1er could then :!\led. it back 10 ilia 
LabcmJ: pa:ny and 1llat's fsirtoo. 

So It~ co!\timIed 011 iIlllis text I)lcssage$ and says "lfuppy a(eams. ro. lliis job you aro uo 
lcnzer a free agent. and X g<:i hcld to J.lolitical account for 'Whatove>: you do". He W\'Gte 
"No p(oblams with h~lplng AndJ:ew bill. yo.,. p,etd !l) run overytbfug F~t Pl.<'l because r 
am judged. by whru: yo~ do". He then wrote ~'!'M probl<m with helping Andrew ww 

. 0 cly tllirt t was uot 101&'. 

Still on 26" llebrU$y at 8.17pm. he wrote "I would 'be upset if anyone else runnlng fot 
th" plUty that is seeking 10 611dmy C8l:0eJ: was he.1~. You can be: a!)so!1ltely cemin that 
come 1ll.e :E'~d, Oveljr last one illcluding Andrew will b~ tryiDg to ensure my demIse", 
Fed means federal election. He th.en ViTote «You ~:ust ehoose betw<1en those wb.o at(: 

in!eruJ.illg to dt>lroy m~ alld mo". ';::: 

I mow "You don't got held to political accolmt for my pri"\late liilo :Petet, 1'll not have 
my pti.nte life managed. I wwld not ~tll:tg)'{llt into dtsrepllto 1Jn:Qugh my actiOilB. rr r 
felt my llcllOllS would Cave an impact on you OK the Spesker's role, l w~uld tesign. X'm 
ptoud. of illo fMt that r took on fhis role a~ ;1!1 acMct: :6:o111 thll LNl'. lll(a. a:j 

indopel1d=.nt as yOllmmy right to make ~iSions". 

Ho then WIOt~ ''Is that llll(OaOOrtIl\;le", he then folloWed tmt ~Soo:y if you int~nd to 
e.ssist my polii\oal ~.ies,. that is yout tigbt, b1l1 YC>ll. Owe it to me to tell me S~ y~u and 
r can sott out aut respective positfuns". 

r then wro~ to birn. ~( thi!Ik tills should be disllUBsed ill person. Text does oat give a 
rl:OilSonablc OP'portucity fOl; bofu sidos to state thclr =. I <Jm molO than loyal and 
anytbing tllat is dis~sed or plmlncd for you is private.. We're all wo!\ci:ng fo! yollt (e
election, to iliink. othc?:wise is just ludicrolls". 

I iheo. follQwed 1he.t with "I've told y01.L the Ollly sssistance is and ~ be towards the 
State =d.i&'.es .. I hav~n() res~:fur Mal)3J;o'llgh."d novet will". 

:fro then Mole "To assi>1 the election .t Sta~ level of people who will seek to prevent 
my to-electiOll ill tilc next I1cdcral poll is not a loyal acf'. 

80 
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208 I wrote tfW"eu why would you insist on having coffees and catch uo with Andrew and 
Steve- Dixon* you draw & very Hurry line". 

209 And that reference tee is lis ba3 "been feinting Andrew Powell down, Andrew doesn't 
•want to liave coffee wftk him, be doesn't respect him, be doesn't l i e Hrn and while 
tee may have been some relationship there while Peter was ths Federal Member 
wriha mo LMPa fto's no longer part of tho party and Andrew doesn't hate to tolerate 
Peter at all so. Anyway I wrote, on a different subject, once tfo media crews camoed out 
at me arrival doors iboy're Witing m a pack, you're bound to be confronted by them, 
don't havo too many' wiaes causa they wiH no doubt want comment based on yon? 
YouTubo message. Just reiterate *what you've already said on, YouTube. Ttfow that 
comment tee-'was wfrea the, Kevin W d , Mia (Hllard caucus was to occur and the 
rncdia wore ffierally bunting vx packs. You could not lews that Airport, -you couldn't 
come itaightho doorways of Canberra withc-nf me media right there your face. And 
so feat's why mat ccimaent was put forward. Peter wrote tfiose guys okay, bee, so la 
other words* becauscv ricimer will work to put either of us ô it of a Job and I should bo 
told, other cunts wilL You males me out to be lite a goy wbo 13 bong cuckolded. ?eter 
wrols, again mosa gays okay because echber will worfc to put eiihex or* us out of ajob 
because I should be told, ahb, but X should betold, other cunt will, yon mate mo out to 
be Hko ms guy wh# & being cuckolded. I wrote back, if3 unseasonable of yon to havo 
tbis conversation on text, l f m actually angcy you would do mis, it makes fat a jolted 
ctmversation and doesn't come across reasonable, 

210 I am aware what cuckolded means and it's normally a term that's, well cuckolded is in. 
my eyes it's atormthafg Tosod to reference a jealous lover and you know, I found it just 
a bizane word to use> but he*s no stranger to big unusual words as well at timea or yon 
know words that aren't typically used in a standard day to day conversation. Jn all my 
life hs*s ths only riersori Fvo ever bmdnsc that term cuckolded, to be honest wim,yau* 
I knew wiat it meant but Pd never eves heard anyone ever use it before so* He gave tho 
wink smiley &ce and said okay I do K b yon but srust understand I get upaet when yon 
play with, my enemies and keep me in the dark, ifs not what I expect of someono I 
consider 1 am closo to. you find this intolerable jsleasa discuss. He then wrote I 
previously advised I did sot want any ENP Stare candidates htl$t& without reference to 
me, to mo ths key element of eligibility for you/us to assist fhem is whether they will 
ôriport/opposs or bs neutral at tho next Federal poll. Basically Peter's belief was now 

. that he was independent speaker of ths House of Representatives, land of the 
Westamistcr; tradition typically, both Labor and the liberal Party, Well th* £NP in this 
case, would not contact the seat of Fisher - so t&ey wouldn't put forward a candidate for 
either party so tkafs what his reference is mare. I wrote we wi2 discus tomorrow but 
understood wbst happens at work, stays at work, anything I do in my personal life is 
always measured, I would not put myself or you in a position of gptei&a. I believe bx $ 
rirofessiongl atmide at all timea. Followed by 3. message Sam me again at 3,49pm - 1 
bad advised yon of ray assistance to Andrew bcfbK yesterday. Whether you chose not 
to listen or take it in is not my jmdt I ha** never been disbonest wita yon Peter, my 
core values from a young working age has always mcluded complete honesty. I don't 
bide things on-anroressloiial basis tram you, i£ mistakes OE decisions are made I will 
always man up and tell you* I would tell anyone. Pin, a grown man who b&s worked in 
positions of integrity ft? many year?, I will not altar my proft^onslism uow that I 
work sideline to a poUtician. Karen and I have only one nriority - your ofilce and future 
political career. You know -hoW hard wa -work On thai, I have aot let you down once. 
You don't want an office of weak staff like Richard. (Rioted 13 his former media 
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208 I WlOto "Well why would you insist en having coffces and cat~b. up 'With Andrcw and. 
Stev~ Dixon, Y01,Idmwa verybl!llryliue". 

209 And that :remrenpe there is he has been h\lnling IWir.ew PoweU down. .i\n(j,rew deesll.'t 
want to ha.ve. coffee with hlm, he doesn't respect hlm, he dQesn't like him nnd while 
1h~ may have beel!. ~= L-elatloll1lblp tJwe 'While Peter was the Federal Member 
wf'J.rln tho LNP. !t(;'S no lonm :part offuc p$1ty and Andrew doesn't h~vc to tol=te 
l'etet at all so. kywr;y I wrote, OJl a different :robject, once tA~ media O\"ews cSlllJ;1ed om: 
at the ml.val doO!S i:!)J;y'", !mnti:ng in a pack, ,;/Ou!1'e bound 10 o~ wnii:onted by !:hem. 
don't lLaVIl tOI) ;IlJall1 wines callS/! tht.y VIill no dauht want CODlment based 011 yom: 
YO\l'rllW mllSllago, Just reite\~te what yoo've already said OD. YouTube. Now 1im 
cc=t th,ere'was when 'tire, Kevin Rudd, 1ulla Gillard ca'uCllS was to occur and the. 
media were li~y huniing fu pac..1m. You conldnat !oa.vc that Mport, :you CQuldn't 
como through tho dOOl:wayS ot' Canbem. 'Without the media rigb.t tkere in your fuce. And 
SG lhat"s why that CQltl.llleIlt was put futwru:d. refer wrote those !M'S okay, bee, w in 
oth.erwords, because, lleiiilonwl yrorkto pot either oIus o-m: of a.job <md l sh01lld bo 
told, other =f:S will. You tlllike 1)).0 ont to be Jlk;o & gIlyVlho is being cuckolded. ).1etet 
wrote, agajn thosa ~ okay beeause pelmcr will work tD put eilheJ; of us out oh job 
bec= r should bo told, Mill, out I should be -told, oilier CUIlt will, you lllab mo out to 
be liko the &1l:1 wTm is b~EI cuckolded. I wrote back, it's untell5cnahle of Y01l' 10 hay" 
tbJ.g conversation 011 text, 1'm actually angry you wo11ld do \bi$, it makes ten: 8. jolted 
COD.VersatiOll and doesn't comQ aClOs:; !cosouable. 

2tO I sm. lIWlITC what <;ilCJcol&d means and it'g normalIy It troll t!l;Ji's, well cucImIc1ed. is in 
l'Ay~i:i's a tonnthai'$USCd torefetell.cc ajeaJ.OUtJ lo~ (l);l(\ youl<:noW', Ifoonditjust 
It bizan-e \"mm to us~. but ho's n() stranger to big IlD.US1l2l words as well at timea at you 
know words that aren't typically used in a standard day to day G01l.veJ)!lll:ion. In all. my 
lifc be's th.e oniYl1etSon rV() ever b.w!-d use 1hnttetm euc.koldod, to be hOllestwith.you. 
I kncw what it~ but l'dnr,ve;r eWl'! hClll:danyon~ ever uso itbefote so. Ee gave till) 
..",mIc smlley :thee and said okay I do l.ikfl yon but pl:ust \lnde4Staod I gJ;t npsetwh!\1l yov. 
play with. my enenlle~ and keep me m the M, it's Ilot mat! <;Xpcct of someono I 
col)S\der 1 am close to. If you find tbis intole.:abla pleaso discuss. He tllm Wl:ote I 
previously adV$ed r did llot want euy I.NP Slate cfllldldales helped i'lithout .refetel)t;e to 
me, to llW tho key ~lemC!lt of cligioilily for you/us to asci~ tb.em 5s whether 1h<i;y will 
S\qlport/oPPQS!l or be nentta1 at tOO next Federal. poll. Eaaically Peter's belief was nnw 
that he was independent Sj?aaket of th.e Rouse of Re{lresentatives, ldlld of ~ 
Westl)linstct tradition typica1Jy, bo1h Labor aDd tho LibOJ.-aI Party. well the J:NP in tbfu 
case, would not col)tell;t tbe ~eat ofFislw!: - so they WOludu't put forward a candidate for 
eltber part1 so that's what his !e~ce Is there. I wrote we will discuss tomoIroW but 
UIJderstlwd wlmt /!appens at W01:k, staw at work, anything r do in my personallifo is 
~waya mcssw:cd, 1 would not put mySelf or you in a position ot' 'l.uestion. I Micv~ i:o. a 
pto~donal a:tIitnde at all times. FolIWIld by a. message from me again at 8,49Jlm - I 
had aiMsed ycm. of my assismnoe to Alldxew before yesterday. Whether you chos-~ net 
to listen or tab it in is uot my iirult I have nr;'Vct bceJl. dislJ.oncst mm you Petea-, my 
cor~ values from. a young worlcip,g age has alwaya fucloded complete l1.one.sty. I dQll't 
hide tbings ona professiQnal basis from you, It mistakes Oil de<;isio!JS are made 1 will 
always man 1lJ? and tell you, I would tell anyone>. I'm a gro'Wll man who has wo,ked ill. 
positio!1$ of integti1J for ltlOJ:tY years. r willllOt .lter my p'Q:fu~oni!li.snl now that I 
work sideline to ~ politician. Katen and I have only one pril)lity - your office and future 
political career. You know howi=d we wotk On tMt. r haYa not let)'011 dow.o. onC •• 
You dOll't want all. office of weok staff like Rich.W. (Ricbru:d is hi. for~ medi:t 
nmdssr) r o=nvtrorg rrn d PCtP&jf:--W--S,11 weUmr-Wat~~4-itllH~,..z1'e 
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I£JP. I sea me good and bad m tnern lor sure. Don't lc£ the party or me hate detract 
from the good wodc yair are acraevmg. Stay true- to course and you will run a very 
strong race h IS months. Independence means yon don't nave to watcfc your baclc, just 
iootforWEirdandnevcr backwards. 

211 He wrote back st 938pm. "Well no problem. -Fm assrcsing faffs Supposed to bo "wifr 
Attdrew1' - a threshold question of any otber Dfl? ca&didute is do ibey intend to work 
against my re-election, at the next poll. Ho then wrote - i f they will not corrmdt to not 
opr^^methentbeyarenottobehclpccL j 

212 I wrote -1 am rrdndfbl of that, I am off to bed. l£ you M this needs further discussion 
wecantal^aboutmiatoorrow. Goodnight 

213 He then wrote - Also, please do notrdng to assist any IMP caodjdaie until I am 
consulted, Also do not treat yon and Karen as a parso^ yott ate differentpeople, 

214 T t o ha wrota - olcay wo should discuss in person hewer there are two non 
negotiable points, prretly; you cannot have any e&cwtwslar political in canitala, 
activity without my consent. And secondly X will not tolerate your v^rldng for anyone 
wlio will not support me attbenest elecuon-

215 He then wrote - otherwise iFs like being married lo someone wlxo is sleepbg With. 
someone else, ; 

! 

21S He then wrote - bdng cucMded. 
i 

217 1 -wrote back -1 will discuss witfo you tomorrow. I already told you the only thing X Jiad I 
planncdistabaad out howto vote cards for Made andShya ;in Council, 

218 yfefc ia McArcfo Peter and Marie don't get along, I'va not bought into tbere ! 
dispute. What they have as a dispute ia between them and not jns and Pve always been 
very upfront Pve said trie same thing to M&k and I've said many a, times to Peter, 
M a i does not bring Peter ug, Mark does not speak negative of Peter* I do and am awap 
tbst they don't Uko each others but that's not my plaeoto gs£ Hwolved. 

219 Petes men Mowed onto write - <wcs3dflg in, my otrJce at your level means yon cannot 
have divided loyalties. 

220 X-wrcte-ltevea't 

221 Tne then wrote - no problems with. HIV « wMcb. is How To Vote - for McArdlo or 
Khyg^thou^il don't EccaUyoumesr̂ omngEbys in mis context 

222 I then wrote -Ko, I once again, don't see Rhys as a threat to your political fa te . Leu's 
talk about mis tomorrow. 

223 £ e Then wrote - 1 said I have no problem, vfit (whica. Fra guessing is wjtb) your 
banding out'Bhys Howto Vote, HTV, just I don't recall you having told mo kefhre, 

224 I -wrote - it was something X was ^cussing Kbys this week. Nothing's planned 
lOO^ilet'stalk tomorrow. 
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LNP. I see the good. und bad in iliem fot sure. Don't lot the pact}' or the hate!'s detract 
fl:ont the good walk YOIL 8.."6 achi«ving. Stay ~ to COutSe au.d you. will run a very 
strong rw: in IS i"llonlils. rildqlrod~J,!CI; means you dOICt have to watcb. yom: back, just 
look ;f'ol"W/ll;d Illllincver hackwru:ds. 

211 He wrote back at 9.3&pm. Well no llroblenl.-l'lI\ assumi.ugihat'lI SO-J)posed. to ba "with. 
.M&t:VI' - a tbteshold question of fllly ()ilicr Lm' ca(ldidato IS do they ill!eJl;d tl> work 
against my ro-elect:lll)l at ill;:; llvxt poll. Ho then wroto - iJ; 1;\tey will nQt co[(lmit to not 
opposillgmethm ilieyru:eno.tto be h<:lped. 

212 I w;rote -llWl mmd:fu1 of that. I llII1 oft'to bed. 11 you feel tills needs fmthet discussion. 
we can. taik WlOut this fumorrQW. Goodnif#, . 

213 He:> thCII VIIOto - Also, please do notIMg to assist any tN? ~~ until llllll 
collSll1teo:1. A1s() do not treat ym1(md:LCmn as I!. pelSO)l, yon ate diff"erentpeople. 

214- Then be wrote "'" okay 'We should Olscuss in ]?el:>QIl however there ate twol lIon 
negotiable pow. :Firstly. you =ot havo any coc..cU1tiellllr palilieaI, in ~taJ.s, 
activity without my cansent. And ~ecOlldly 1 will nottolera1e jlD1lt 'w<)Pttug for anyone 
whl) willnnt support tIlo attho non ekcti.on. 

215 lk then wrote -~ it's Iiko being =i~d to sOU:U:1>OO wJrois sleepmg with. 
somoo)l.o else. 

210. Ke tnen:I'v1:ote- le be/:ng cuclcolded. 

217 1 wrote back ~ 1 wiU dil10uss with 10\1 (Omorrow.l nheady tol<:1 yo1); tl)J) only thi;ag: X had. 
)?limnOil-iBt"band out howto YOu. cacls fa,MaIl<; IlOORhys in C011!loo. 

218 M:ru:k is Mmt Mc:Al:Ol~. Pete.: and Mark don't get along. 1''\TS not bought iclo _ 
c1is:p\ltll. What they have as a dispute is between thr:m. and not:me and I've always been 
vr:tr.y upJIont. X've said tho = t:Wng to Mrn:k aud 1'"'11: SM many a. timO$ to Peter. 
Mrukdoes n.otoring Peter up. Mad:: d~es o.otspoakn.egallve ofFeter. I do an.<:1<lUl awm;e 
that th~ Mll.'t like each oilier, but that's not my l'lacoto g<:t im<o1Y~d. 

2;19 l'e:tet _ :full<Wled 011 to write - wotkiP.g iD. rti!f ofR~~ at yout.lcvel mCl1!lll you cannot 
have clMd~d loyalties. 

Z20 l-wxote-l))avao.'t. 

221 The then wrote - no problems will!. m:v - wlrlch is HQw To Vote ~ for MoArdl" or 
Rhys, 1hougb. I dOll.'t recall yonm.entioning RIlys in this con±elct. 

222 I then wrol» -No, I o~ I!~ don't sc;e RIlys as a. thtee.t to yow: political fQtu,e., Let's 
talk sbouttbis tOJIlOltOw. 

223 ne then. wrote - I said ~ have no. J?IOblem, WIt ('I'Ihlc.b. I'm guessing is wiiJ) y01Jl: 
handing: out:&hYS RQwto Vote, IITV,just I don't recall you ba-ving told mo before. 

224 I ",-ro~ - it was someib.ing r WM discllSsing ~-lith Rllys this week. Notblng'S pl=ed 
100%, let's talk tOlllotl'OW. 
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225 K« then wroto - okay but if you're a senior person ia the speakers ofHce you cannot 
fredanco without consent. I had thought we had already agreed on that and thus nay 
high levels of augst, concern snd obvious disramgture, [sic - discomfiture;?] 

225 I wrote - you've never said that I cannot do ar^aing &r auywfere else. Ub where have 
I seen to, Ifevec hava yon insisted that 

22? He then wrote -1 &we enough challenges wjfhout laving to second guess / monitor 
you. 

228 Hetrattwcote-^veluowriave. 

229 Ithea wrote-thaf$ tha thing, I don't need monitoring. 

230 He wrote - without my express consent. 

231 I wrote - I*rxt trying to sleep Ecfcr. Wc will discuss farther fomorrow. 

232 He then wrote - well I am starting'to wonder. 

233 Followed hy - clay* But i f you aw a senior person in the Sgeafass you cannot 
•freelance without consent, I had thought wc had already agreed on that and thus my 
nigh levels of angst, concern End obvious dtscomptwe, [slo - discomSaffoT] 

234 I wrote -v no need for farther angsi 1 will consult with yon on any forte requests for 
assistance from outsiders. 

235 At 10.4%n he then wrote-thanks, aperec-infed̂  sleep well my friend. 

23 $ Then the next motfdcg at 6.40am, the i f 1 otTebruary, 1 get atext message, first one in 
the morning'- Good morning, trust youslept well. 1,751. 

237 So there's like a all of a sudden - tic's almost bipolar and X foow his wife jokes about 
Gist bipolar disorder but as she said he's never been diagnosed with anytlnng. Ho runs 
not and cold. He gets stack on subjects and what wo'va discovered is it's better to just 
say that you're right Peter and i f 3 over ami (tone with. - it's quicker, it's cosier* Like ' 
jftn always one to, if you're Wrong, you admit yonVe wron^but sometimes easier just 
to say you're wrong when you Imow you're not hut? it's just easier. 

238 Okay* Now there were a couple of incidents of toncm'tig and afbw other things. Do yon 
want to cover tat? 

XouoMsgonlte'cSt 

239 In March ws were still extremely supportive of everything thai no's doing or trying ta 
do oar hest to you know, riart of msis rxMiug God this is a big challenge hs is a 
challenge lmt we stayed strong and we've always stayed strong in trying to build some 
credibility fer him. My feeling towards ths Yon-Tote videos has swung from trykg to 
make Jetec a superstar into trying to make him an educator of politics. I think one of rny 
Mggest criticisms of politics is fhat very few people follow it and there's nowhere really 
for people to learn about politics either. You either watch Question Time or you don't 
and we hsvo a lot of very unedacstedoecpLa ia this country when it cocoes to politics. 
So I nad recommended to Peter tfcat ^e try and do inferrjzative viaeos that could he 
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225 B:e th~l~ wroto- okay but if yQu'te a seniot person in the speaker's nffi<;e you catl!lot 
frccJanco without CllllSe!1.t. I had tllought wl: ha.d already agreed. on thp.t and thus my 
hlgh levels of Ill1g5t, ooncem and ob~oua dfucomptur~. [sic - (!isco)Ill'i.tUJ:e?l 

226 I mots - you've nevex said tllatI ca.trnot do illlJthing f~r auyw:bere else. No w1lete have 
I seen tll.at. NeveI: haw yon insisted that 

za1 13:e then wrote -1 have enough ohallenges W;iill.Qut naving to Ilecond guess I monitor 
you. 

228 Ire tfum \'\Tl;Jte-wlllwwnave. 

229 r iI!en wtOle - that's the tiring. I c!on'tnecd monitoring. 

230 13:e W!"otc -vrifuol/t my express coru;llIJl:. 

231 IvIIOI£: -l~m Il:!ing to sl<tp l'ofcr. W I: wiU Qi.= furthertamarrow. 

232 Ho"lbcn Wtote-well hllls!a:ttingln wmulor. 

2J3 Followed by -ol,(ay.lM if you ~ a. scni«pcrson in the Speakers offic:e you ~ann<)t 
:free1.an.co withollt consent. I h~ tllought WIllw.d already llg1ted an that and thus my 
high l~v~ls of angst, CGlI,Cem end obvious discompt\!,e. [s(1); - discomfitl11'e'1] 

234 I Wtote - no ne~d for fu!:tlJ.er angst. r will collSlllt mtb. you. on my further requests fot 
assil:tanco from outsiders. 

235 At 1!l.46J.llll he then wrOle~ thruiks, apJ?l."ec.iated, $Jeep well myfriC'Jld. 

23 G 'Then me next lllO;rtilng at MOan'!, the 21'"' ofFtbrnary. 1 get a te;..."t message. first one in 
thQmorning"- Gooaromning, trust yOllS/ept wcl1. 1,751. 

237 So 1hcte;.'s like n all of a :ruddm - hc's abnost oillQlar and X how his wife joki)1) aoout 
that bil'ola;: disorcleJ: but as she said he's l1i:ver oeen di~gnoscd with w.ytll.\ng.Uc; runs 
hot and cold. I-I6 gets stuck: on subjec(s ami what wo'va di~i:avcted is it's hcltlll" 10 just: 
say that 1O'Wo't;e right :E'~ter and it's IlYe>: Bll~ (lape with. - it's <!)lickcl', it's easier. Like • 
l'm always one to, i£y~1l'te monS', Yl>l1 ad:o.1it yCl1'~ mons:. out somet;imes ea..<i.er just 
to!;!lY you'ro v,rong when you !mow ~ou'Ie no~ but, il'$ jUl.'t easie~. 

238 Okay. Now there were a cOllP1e of incidents of tOll cbi pg and afuw ot!>.er thlngs. Do you 
wantto <;o~erthos~? 

T<luchlng \lA 1 March 

239 InMaL'Ch ~ WctO still extremely mppom'l'C of everytl;iing iblil: hQ'$ doing or il:ying to 
do 0"' best to yeu know. ~ of ~ ls thillldng God tbis is a big challenge, he is a 
eh~eng", but we stayed strong and "!eI'V,," always steyed strong in trying to bllild some 
credibility fut hiJll. My feeling towatds tI1.<;' Y(l1.l!i.We videos has sW1l1lg frrnn trying to 
mako Pet"" a sopetst"ll iDtl) trying to; make bint an educator of politics. I think On~ of my 
bigg:est criticisms of politics is that very few people follow it and there's nowhere really 
for people to rem) about poUtlcs either. 'lOll citb.or watcb. Question Tlt1l.e or you dOll't 
and we b.ay~ a lot cfverj un<>ducated. peopl.e in. tbi~ cotlIlb:y when 1t CO\UOS to politi<;~. 
So I had =l1lllt.nded to Peter t1,I.a.t l"~ tr; and do ipJorIll.adv~ vio.os that coi!1d be 
pasll>il: GEl Yw7;<'e~ sai!) otl:l'w~J!I!t;l"*dloes'_a-1llat Yia51a~g was a;;y 

"" . " 
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reference to ihe Mace which, is the Souse of Scoresentatives cannot sit -without me 
Mace being fo the Chamber; and it always leads the procession arid it's part of politics 
and alot of people area11 awaro of fhat. So 1 asked Mm. b do ahit of an education, lesson 
o& the Maca So 1 had shot all fhe overlay vision before Parliament began that morning 
at 9 o'clock. It Jives normally in Ma ofScs In Parliament House and it's kept behind 
glass. It's opened and taken into IMamcnt each and every morning and then ifs 
returned-at the close ofMiameci. So we got some good vision and I asked Peter to do 
a piece to the camera where hs could tell people iow it originated, the Australian Mace • 
anyway, srtd the importance! of it ra politics and so wa did fiat, He recorded that just 
before 9 O'clock, before hs went into the opening of Parliament for that day. And 
throughout rho nrnrning I cut it up and by flic afternoon, h& likes to check you know 
e#etytbmg's fine before it goes online, which is fair enough, he's nevei once said no it 
c^n't go up, he's always approved evexydjing "but 1 dida't havo a problem with him. 
CuecHag & out, it was good, But he came and stood over me cassejt was onmy laptop 
audi use- a personal laptop because Miflme-ntary Services won't allow programs to he 
put OnPainamenlary computers unless it's approved and fhat process takes forever and 
fha computers really aren't cut out for video edit So I used mm^ he came and stood 
o w m3 ever my left shoulder and was watching it on my l&ptorj secern Tha vi&o only 
wrent fc-r rnaybe a rninufa and a Imlf and he was, J was sitting like this with tie keyboard 
H front of me and hfi put his arm on my arm, on my left axxo, he put JJJS hand on my left 
s m snd lis stroked it and said yon tin, in this really low to&& voice, yott do such a 
beautiful joh with these videos, And sort of stroked i i Ijust had to drop my armhecsuso 
it }vstf it sen? shivers down me. It's just not sometlrmg thatv look* Vm the first to admit, I 
nave tamed to people and you know given them a tap on the shoulder, Jiey that1 s a good 
jo?) or you knew, in the past tut, with, my own employees ia the past, hut this was just 
Seedy* * WHS just uacamfortahlo. And I suppose Tra already On edge- too. But it wag just 
not normal And 1 just, he was very awaro l*m sure that I c W t like it arid, so that sort 
of 

240 t told Itaren about thatThere was only me in the room but Shut's office in Canberra is 
sort of diagonally tough, and we can see each other. 

Incident on 13 

241 On the of March Wa had aHungamn Ambassador Dinner and over tho last couple 
of monras I've become quits good fiiends wiut the Ambassador for Hungary and we 
oall each, after regularly and we nave yea know go od cstca upa and wc see each other at 
a rrtmber of Ambassador functions that we regularly go to. And the particular night, on, 
the wc had a, Hungarian Ambassador's Dinner, It was a really good rdght. It was 
held ia ike Speakers courtyard. We had Hungarian dancers, we nads everything was 
Hongsnan, sa a Goulash dinner and sll difeent ibods and wines and, we had an 
invMon that v^s sent out fio all the pErHamentarians, go Ws, Senators, all tha 
Members of the staff Of Members. So there was a good mimber of people attended that 
night but as things wound down, and most people had gone homo mere was a small tabic 
of us sitting out ia the Speakers courtyard, parliament had Crashed ftr me night. And 
vwa.of Betels friends had coma up fromj.ivell.como down, from .the Simshme Coast; 
Mck and Barren, they own the Caloun&a Cmemsa, they -were mere oa the night. And 
Christopher Pydo bad just te% lie's one of the MPs, be "was me Liberal MP, ns 
sitting m that area with us, He hadjr^ left and pete* had come out, sitting down having 
a. TO and just out of nowhere he turned around and said fhat he believed that I was a 
spy. And I said weft geez must be a bloody good spy, I didn't even a?£ly foe tho jgb, 
5^u^ffereditJG^sj^ 
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reference to the Mace which. is th.e House of ReJltesmta!ive~ cannot sit witha~t the 
Mace bei1lg ill tlte Chamber and it alws.ys leads the proct:SsilltJ. scl. it's part of politics 
and aloi of people a:rell.'tawate I)f'lhat. Sal aokedhimto do abit of an educatiol1,lesson 
on tit. :Maco. So I had shot all flle l'lvClfuy Yision bcfo~e l:'ru:_cnt began that mottIing 
at 9 o'cIDCk. n: lives nonnal1r m. his office in Parllament BbllSe snd it's kept be1lfu.d 
glass. tt's opelled and ~n into Parliament each and r:very momillg and then it's 
1:el;umed.:d:1he close ofPLlrliemetJl:. So W~ got so!!le good Wiol).1l!l!i I asked fete: to do 
a piece to th~ cameta where he could tell people how it originated, the Aw;tf,llian Mace . 
anyway, !I1ld the importBJlCI) of it In poliflcs and so we Ilid 1flat.lfa recorded that just 
beibw $) o'clock, berete hs went into the opening of Parlinm,ett for tha., day. And 
tmoughcut the llIllromg I cut it; up and by the afternoon, he likes to check YOll know 
~~'s iil)£: befOIe it goes online; which is fait enough, :he's neVel: once said no it 
=.'1 go up, h~s always approved ~verytbing Ollt I didn't havo a ~obl= witll him 
cueclOr!g it out, it was good. :aut he cal!le a:nd stood over me CBl,lSe it WilS onmy lal?wp 
and 1 use a porsonallaptop b~causc Pll!liBm~lllalY Services -won't allow programs to be 
pui On. PmliruneniaIy computexs ucless it's approve<! and.1hat ptooe~s tal<es furever and 
the compurers really aren't cm out for video edit So I used: lIllne, he =e: llnd stood 
"'vel: ll1.o, QVf<\'my 11);(1: shoulder !!!ld was watching it on my la~ sct«ll. The video only 
wentfor ruaybe aminute and a ha1fS1!d~ WDS,l WlIS sitiinglike iliiswith fuo k~ybo(ll'd 
infi;Qn.tofm.Mdhe putbis arm onmyann, onmylofl; a:tn1, ho putl1.is band on my [eft 
2tllllll1d li.e stroked it and said you do, in this really low tot\!> w~ce, yQtr. dol such a 
IJeautifu1jobwith iliesovidt)Qs.Aud sort of stroked it. tjusthadto drop myannbeClWSC 
itjllSt, itseDt sbivers down me. It'sjustMt sO(llethlug 1hat, look, fm ihdirst to aduUt, I 
Mtte =ed. to peo)?le and Y01;1 ~w giVEIl tfum:t a. tap OIl the shoulder, hey tha:rs it goud 
job or you mow, in tlto pact but, wlth my own employcO!j m tD.Q pflSt, but this WaS just 
Se<:~. r VIllIljnst uncmnfortablo. And I SUPPOSQ fm al~ead::r on ed&e too. :Sut it Wa~ just 
not nonnal. And Xjust, he was vel:Y awaro I'm sur~ th1!t I didn't J.iI<'tI it {ll).d, so that sort 
of 

240 r told ltaren aboutfuat.There wru: onlyme in the to01l). Ill!! EMen's office in Canb<:n" ~ 
sort of diagonally tiu:ough, and WI: cen 500 each other. 

fudd<;l.\t on 13 M'nrclJ. 

241 OIl. tb:e 13'" of l\Ilittoh wa had a Hungruim Ambassadol: D:inll.er and over fuo last couple 
of months l'y~ become q:uito good friends with the Ambassodor for )3:tJ,I1gary and we 
CI1llIlllCh ofhonegulallyllIld we have. yooknow good ca""ci!. ups and we see eoon other at 
a m'Illlbet <>£ AmO~~or functions that we Iegularly go to. And thsllarticnlar night, on 
the Utl', wehBd aHlItlgarian ArnhasSlldor's Dil1!ler. It was arcally good rogbt.!t was 
held m tile Speakers collrlyar<l. Wc had Hungarian dancers. we had, everythlo.g was 
Hungarian, sa a Goulasll dinner and all differalt foods and Mnes ami, wc had m 
i!lvilatlon !lwt was sent out bl aU 1h~ parliamentarians, ~o :MPs, Senators, all tllo 
Membep;: of the staff ofMenmers. So there was a good number ofpi;Oplc att~ed that 
night but lIS things wotmd dow:o. and most people had gene homo t\l= was El iIIIlalI table 
af us silting om ill tM Spealcers oourtyru:iI. Pru:liBmeut h~ £nislled fut the l)ight. A;r.d 
two.. ofl'e.W ~ mends had COIQO 1I.i? Dvlll,. we11. Come down. from.tfu: S:unshlne CoMt, 
Nick and. DIlIIClI. tbcy 1lWtl the C1lloundra C~ thq were there on 1he nigbt. And 
ChJ:istophor Pyno!lad itI~ left, he's one of ale MPs, be ",'!IS the Liberal MP, h~ VIll.';; 

sitting in th~t area with us. He hsdj,JSt left aud peter had come out, sitting down having 
a wine llUdjurt out of'wwhere he turned around and said that he believed that I was a 
spy, And I ~s1d well gee;: must 00 !I. bloody good spy, I didn't O\IW. ~pJ,lly fa! the job, 
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people and I wasn't it was so stupid yet, it needed areply "because itwas so dumb and I 
wanted to make sine people realised it was a stepid conroeatThis waa in tot of this 
MckandXarcn. 

242 They probably wouldn't have even gathcied what was goixjg on, bit it just seemed like 
all or* a. sudden, there's this yeah, I don*t know, i f B almost life he's setting me up to, 
either one getridof me, or two, trying fo see i f Pll confess to doing something that Fvc 
never dona before. My comrnrmicatioix with, ihe: £MF was to a tcssmsm. Tho only 
people that Ireajly spoke to was every now aodthea I would say g'day to Made rf I saw 
him or i f I hadn't spoken to Mark fbi a while, that's Mark McArdle I would givo him a 
quick call and nina times out often yotfdnever get him anyway because they wers jn 
election mo&- So rd leave a message and frat was it. But Val Bradford, I stayed fo 
touch with her, butyou know., &£*d only just given her aa award on Australia Day this 
yeas yon know for her outstanding acHevcmenis to the eoimmmity, so lie was still 
friends withher. And okay so she's the chairperson Of the Mooloolah Branch, for me 
State ESQ? member bnfc Juste got maies On both sides, I ^P and Labor - always tells us 
that to has facr with peo£lo» So Pd never seea an issue with, our becoming close or 
friends with any of ths members. As 1 say since bsiag in Canberra FYO got a lot of 
respect for Aattay Albancso, 1 think he's a nice bloke?, I've met trkt nisrricroii3 times,. 
TYS spent timo just on general chit chat level. Amia Burfce is a Labor member. She's 
greats really nice. John Murphy is ths same. So my reMoushirj with Labor and liberal 
members was ecpl. Ed- &c£ I probably knew moro Labor people wotkiag in. fho 
Spea&rs office then T knew liberal. Ths only person 1 knew aa the liberal side was 
cirisfojte Pyno who was ia our ofSo^most days of the week. Ho would come in and 
catch, up wifir Pete, Ssry g*day to the staf£ And Wyatt Roy who, for some reason. I 
always ran Mo going attd getting hmh. and we 'tfrcre 021 the same commtuiicatioria 
committee, peter was always at those anyway wrih me. So 1aWt know where lie coma 
ftom. wx& that spy thing- It really through me and I thought what are you getting at, 
wh^s tho point of mis. Ho had also made xrumcfces coramcnt? on tho Jsct that 1 vras 
still oajjiobafion period., But ho*d always do it Jokingly I use to say to him that tbreo 
mon& probationary period goes frr you too, i f I oWt, want to be here, I caalcBcve too. 
But it was just more, I had to bavs Bometbicg to say becimsa hs?d ofoo. do it in front of 
people, it -was almost as if well* yeah, he liked to feed that hit more sdoedor or 
something, i'va gotnoidea, 

243 Ov&£ a counts of weeks There was a point mere Where Chris Pyne seemed to come in 
every day and he'd always go, and how are yon today, &id ho got along extremely well 
•with UTTL Hne times out of tea you'd imdhrm ia Tint's ofSco having a good old chat 
to Ixm befoiS htfd say hello to anyone else. But no, Chug was good. Boy had a 
rnsrrfflg joke, Tim and Peter, that Cmis was gay and that Chris was only coming ia to 
say £day to mo end 1, didn't tbiafc anything of it. They tided to malce. out m day that 
Chris had asked for my number and my email address and everything, and it never 
happened, Hicy a&rdtted to that, it was just a joke. Teah I don't fcriow why, so 
comments were passed ia that respect and lock, Christopher Fyne> he's married with 
&ur Hds, but who's to Judge who kucw& Chris has never shown me any attention diat 
would hav4 me.thrak-mal he was. 

244 Peter Slippttmertfionad, cause Chris stayed behind and had a few drMs with us, many 
MP had, from both sides of polities. I think if a aetuaUy good to see some of these 
politiciaris let their hair down every now arid then, Not that anyone WHS crank er 
anything but it was uico to actually see them iu a real world where, they were standing 

^around Mviog^eoaHasato^hottt thrjr 1cj<3s-orJ!L6itî ^ 
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peoplo and {wasn't, it W<IS so slUJ1id y~t, it ncUeda reply bctmlso itwllS so lfumb aud I 
wanted to lmke SIU:~ people t<)allsed it wa;l a. s(IJ;pld co=ent This wa:s in front of thls 
Niclond :Karel1. 

242 'They p£obably wouldn't ha.ve even ~atht<rcd w~ Vias going Oll, but it just secmoo.1ik~ 
ell ~f a suddet!. there's this yeah, I don't lmow, it's allJlOcst lil<e he's settlog me ul? to, 
either OM getrldofme, QttwQ, ttymg to see ifPll conf~s to doing sOlllethillgiliat pv<: 
nevee dono before. My collm)ll1lfcation with th~ LNP WllS to a. roinimlllJl. ,(,h~ ollly 
people that !really sEom m was every now ro:d then t would say S'day to M;n;k if I saw 
him or if I badn,'t spoken m Matk fox a whllc>, that's Mark: McArdle r would give him a 
CJ.i:Iick wl and nina thnes out often yon'cl. l\evet' get hlm. anyway became they WCJ;S lu 
et~on m.Que. SI) I'd leave a ll!essage and ~t 'W1IS it. But V <il13radford, I ~t<ty<;cl. in 
touch '/iithhor, but you know, he'd onJy just given her an award on Australla))ay this 
yem: 101). know :fur her O1Ifstandlng ",mev=onl:I to the coll'lnl1lruly. so no was stlJl 
ftieIlds wifuher • .And okay so she's the ~erSQll of the MoolOQInh BlWilb. for ilIe 
Stefe tN.l' member but:he's gat mates On both sides, LNP :md. Labrn: - alWl!yS tells us 
tluu: hQ!lJls dinner w:lth people. So l'd nevct $een $J1 issuCl wlfu our bocomfug close or 
mends with'Ml"! affuc: members • .Aa 1 say since befug in Ca:nbetra rv~ got a lot of 
mSjl~ for A:n.tb.o:11y Albancso, ! tblnk h.c's a nice bloke, PyO m.et b.iul numerous tim<:s, 
:1;''1'(: spent tiow jus! (lII, g=ru chit chat bd. Alma Butke ill a Labor member. Sho's 
great, really nice. John Murpby is the samo. So ITrf rehrtio:osbiJ.l with 400. wd )'--ibe:reJ. 
nlClll.bcrs WE:! equal. Tn. fact r probably knew mom La-bot people worldog in the 
Sp~ office tbea! };new uoerru.. The only pet'!on 1 knew oJ;!. the libexa1 side W3!I 

ChrlsOO1'her Fyne who was in out office,most days of the week:. Ho would ~ollle in a:t1d 
I;?tch. up witb. Pe"ce, !!;f!;'j rtday to the staft And Wyatt Roy who, for some reaoo1l. I 
always faIl Wo going aild getting hm"h 'Mld wo 'Wete: on the SOlJ)lQ cOIDll\:L1Jlicatio"" 
co!lllllittee. Peter Wall always m: those ~y wiih DIO. SI) I don't know where he come 
fto))]. wj:fu that spy thing. It res.Uy 1hrougb. me and I tbottgh~ what are YOll getti.ng at, 
what's ilia point of tbis. Ro had also made!l'\lll1CitOllS =11; on ilw :filet fuat r was 
Still ooJ1I0ba!:ianpeciod., Butho'cl. always do it JokinBl1Iuse to say to Jlim ijlat thrw 
1ll0llthprobaoo!l!llYpmod goes:!Pr you too, ifldon't:wantto behcre, I oanlQa:ve too. 
Eut it WM just mc~, I Md t~ M\fe somcthi.ng 10 .ay becn:ru)e be'd. oftot). do it in from of 
lleople, it was z1ID.ast as if well. yeah, 110 l.ikcd m feel /hat bit Ill.ot" S1lJ)erlor or 
something, {ye gQtnQ idea. 

243 01"1" " coupl~ of weeks Thel.'e was a lloint there WheJ:e- Chris pyne seemed to come ill 
ever:y <!ay riIId.:he'd always gc, omd how ere YOl;1lllday, anil h. got alQllg extrClllely well 
with Tnn. N'm.e times out often.yon'd iindhim in YJIIl'S o:ffice having a good old chllt 
to 'J:im. before he'd say hello to anyone else. B\lt no, Chrl. was good. They had a 
l'Iltllliog joke, T'1lll. and Peter, tbt Chris was gay and ill\!t Cbri& was o.nly con:dng in m 
say g'day tome and 1, didn't thl1lk anything o£it.1'h.eyltied to Wlke out ona da:ythat 
Chrls bad asked. for my number and my email address and everything, and it never 
lmWened, fuy admitted to 'th<d:, it WllS just a. joke. Ye8,b. t <101ft 1=w why. so 
co=ents wete )iaSSed irI fuat IeEpect and look, Chtistopher Pyne, he'S mamed with 
four kids, but who's to judge vmo kuo1l\':l. Cm. has !lover shown. me iJJJ.1 ~tiOll that 
would bsvemet:lliJlk.that he was. 

244 Peter Slil'PC! mentioned, C1.Ul;e Cln:is stayed be:hind artd had a few dtiJl1i.s with us, m.any 
MP had, :from botl\ sides of politics. I tl1ink it's aclu$.lly good tl) ~e some of thes~ 
politicians Itt thell' hait down evert now 8lld ih<:n. Not that ao).yOll~ W2S dl:unk or 
anything but it was oleo to actually so. them. tu a real wodd wh~re they W"I:O stmlc!ing 
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Because t suppose we only ever see them oa TV during Question Time or in serious 
mode when they're, you tow. Saying negative staff about ife opposite parly. Yeah ho 
jgloed that flight about you know Chris being teertqnine eodlhiia'tevearmoughtofxt 
like that Chris had never shown that sort of interest Ckis is a very chatty fellow, ho is 
very engaging whenever he talks to anyone, eanbe just aayoae lathe office. 

Xncitat on 20 March 

245 20 s of March -was a day thst we, Karen and I bad, Kflreammnly, Karen had been 
dealing with a. series of emails that were corning tough from journalist StevO Lewis 
who works for News Limited arid mainly The Australian. I fed never dealt with Steve 
before, never met him- He had a reputation as the bloke that broke ths Uto Gate Scandal 
with Kevin M some years ago when he was Prime Minister. But Sfeve had been 
quite persisted-with his qjtastmrdng of fha use afPidTarneaEtgy funds to pwciasa vrfna, 
ths revolvement thstPeter Slipoarhad with Get "Wines Direct and the owner Tony Sells. 
There vras a series of questions Tclaurig to the supply of Tflma, as to •whether it vras 
donated to his last electiart campaign and lotfc it was a nofistoso story, it wasn't going 
to go anywhere. It had no substance, we knew it had no- sftbsi&iee, Wo could tdl by 
Pete's reactiQathat it had nothing. And we had suggested to Setec that ho try a method 
of putting out £hs questions and answers cause everything's always dono by email, so 
we W a log of questions and answers. With say journalist they only pick and choose 
what they wait to write, pick gad choose bits of subshmce- or sorryjitdug that might sell 
more- papers and we thought w&Jll get yom: story out there. 1 had been ripped off that it 
Was going to bo a big story, Eko a femt page story and in all honesty Karen and X wers 
tired of mopping up mosses so wo thought Well rather t t a l&tiss become a mess let's 
just go and put all &o questions and answers out there publicly for every joursalist to 
hsve instead of it being an exclusive rale on this story, grvft ft to everyone y oulmow- So 
wc compiled, well Karen compiled tiw questions and answers trora email. I had 
suggested that we just tweet ir̂ holus bolus and so we put a teaser on Twitter, on Fetor's 
Twittet At this stags ho had I think around 2,500 fijGowers, a lot of which were 
joumalistSj fiora all rtfwspapertf, TV network, radio srailoas serosa the country. "V/c 
thought bugger it we "will put it out to ten, We knew it was going to ruin the story. 
And it was atactic that had never been fried before. And yes there, was a lot of nervous 
moment?;, for particularly Karen because it was her name that was on all these emails. 
And the strategy worked very -welL We teased on Twitter ffcat we -were putting orrf a 
press statement in 20 minutes. Took about an hour to pat out By which stage we had 
every journalist in fha Country awsrc mat Something big V/as going to come out And 
we posted this thing on Twitter, It stung the shk out of every journalisE; in this Country 
because it had nover been done ia this manner before. We fcd created a new hash tag, 
hash tag is a terra on Twitter that trends, so wc created hash fag grubby jcwmqlfsm and 
it trend very well, h fact peoplo are men rising that hash tag to put with other stories 
that "were grohby jmtmaK<fm you know, or stories of no substance that v/ers turned Mo 
something fabricated* had quite a lo t of chairnr tough aJl the MPs offices. Ia last it 
was ;&idy significant charter to the point whers both sides, kahonr and Liberal, wers 
well aware of the strategy mat was put forward and put out mere publicly. The 

• journalists were shocked ma* a tactic like mis- had-fyjen, ttsed- bcoeaise it- changed the 
playing field of journalism. Most journalists refuses' to email us anymore, They shut 
down basically on us. And we knew it would set a precedent, we knew if would be 
talked about, but we didn't expect to me extent that it would be throughout the MPs 
offico. We had Bill Shorten come straight to the oSce and aslc for a copy of what we 
had done> what terms we had used and everything. When P l̂iamerrt had finished that 
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Because! StlppOSO we on11 ever see them ou TV dwlng Question Time or in 51ll10U3 
D:1ode when. they're, you know, saying negative st:af( about. oppwite petty. Yeah he 
jQIc.ed thatcight MoutYQUknow Cbrls beingk= OUll1.C andIlladn't ever thought of it 
like that. Chrls had llevc.: shown mat so;;!; ofintt:Icst. Chis lS a VCJ:j' cbatty fcllow, he is 
VIll')' engaging whenever he talks to ~e, cm"b~ j1lStanyolle in the office. 

:£n<:i\lQ)J,t QII 21) MilICh 

245 2010 of March 'ii1aS a day that we, K=l and. I had, lUtreIl mainly, Karen. had been 
derumg witb. lI. senes of CIlllliIs that wero coming tbtough from joumaIist SteW Lewis 
who worlca foe News Litoited and lllain1y The Austrruian..l Md never ~e with Steve 
bef\lre, uever met bim.. He had a xeputmiOllas the bloke that"broke the Ute Gate Scandal 
wltb. Kevin Rudd some years ago vro.eu he was ~ Minisb-. But S~O had bun 
quite perniBtentwith his cJ.U8Siioning oftha Use QfParliao:I.ilP.Olly funds tl) pwchase I'I:ine, 
th~ involvement that Peter Slipperbad. with Get Wmes Direct and 1:ho O\'il11CI Tony Sells. 
Thete was a &eries of questiollS I~ra.ling III ilio supply of 'Wino, as 10 whether it was 
donated to hls last 0lllCtion campalgo, and loo)!: it was a nOllSonse atotj', it wam't gomg 
to go anywme. It had no sul)stanco, we !mew 1t had Jl,G substan<». We co'll1d t<;ll by 
1'='5 teactillll. fuat it bad nothing. And. wo had suggested to i'etet that he toy a method. 
of putting out the quostions and BllBWetS Clllse evetythlng' a alwaya do;ne by email..so 
W~ /!Bd a l~g of q:uesti= and ansWCl;s. With my jOUl'l!alisf: they only pick IIIl.d choose 
what they want to WJ;ite, l1ick and choose bi1s of SI1b~fm:tce Cl: so~ that m.lght sell 
more papern Illld W~ tbought wr.'lllle1'. yaut story out fuere. 1 had been tipped off1furt it 
was going to be a "big sfory,liIre a front page story a:n.d in allhonesty Kaxen and l wero 
tired ofmoppiilg up mosses So we thought well Nfucx _Id tbis Docome. amess let's 
just go and pllt all tho q).\esUons ond answers out !hero publicly for every jo~ to 
have InsteadofitTlcing an exclusive role on this story, givento ~eryone youlmow_ So 
wo. compiled, wcll Keren compilod me qtlo:.sUQIlS !lJl.d =ers frol;ll. eJnnil. I had 
suggested iliat we just tweet it,holus bolus Md so we put a tcailtr on Twilter, on Petv;:'s 
'I'wittet.. M this stag;o M had I think ltlo1l!)d 2.5{)Q foTIowllrl1, a lot of which were 
joUDlilists, jl;<lm. all l!eWSp~, TV nctV/orl<9, xadiQ statiOilS ~Cl()BS me country. Wo 
fuought bugger it W~ wiU put it !Jut to theJ.n. We hew it was goiDg to rui:n the stoxy. 
And it WllS a iruitic that had Il~Vet be.n t:ru.d llefar~. And yes tltllJ:O was: a lot ofnervo\lS 
moments, fo~ particl11arly K6ICll because it Wl!S het =0 that was (Il). aIl1h.cse cmaiIs. 
&Id ilie sb:ategy wotkcl 'Vary wdl. We t=d on TwitteI: tbat wc were putting <Jut a 
J?Ies3 statement in 20 minutes. Took about !lU hollC to put out. Ey which stago we bad 
el'~ jOUlllll.liBt In ilia Country amu:c that somcthlng big Was going tl) come out. And 
we posted this thin~ Oll ~. It stung ~ shit out of ~etY journalise in this CoUlltry 
because it had never been done in thls ~ before. We had creatOO a new basil tag. 
hash tag is a t~ all 'l'wlttet that trends, BC we created hash tag grubby j01lrDJ1liso:l and 
it ttend very well. In rut people are lJieo. 1l$ing that !laM tag to :gut wi1h othet otories 
that W<:\e gtubby jonmansm you how, or stories oflla subsfauQIJ th>lt were fumed into 
som_g falirloatOO. We had quite a lot of c~tbI:ough all tlw MPs o£fi®s. In fact it 
m$ ~1y significant chatter to ibo pofut whae boili sides, J:,abollC and Ltbc:ra1, were 
well Il-wsro of the strm:gy tbat was put forward and put out there pulJlicly. The 

. journalists >mte sboclrod ~ !I. tnclie like thi .. had·1)eeo. 'O:se.l becauso it- chan~d the 
jl~ .field of jOll.'1lalism. Most jo1lIJ:llllists refilsed to en;ulil. us ~ore. They shut 
down baBicoJly on us. And we hew it would s~ a. precedent, we knew it wcnId b • 
• d wout, hut we didn't expect 10 the extent that it would be w·oughO\lt tl1(l Ml's 
offic~. W.lliId Bill Shortm come straight 10 the office and:ask for a copy ofwh~ we 
had done, wllat terms we had used imd everythlng. When P<J:li.ment had fioished thot 
m,;W ~ ~~MP¥eMl'-!$G-tibem!d1!le!f.OOeltt~the-S;p~~)' 
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a drink; they were all talking afcont i t But before they came back, Peter had vvslfod into 
the office and I Was the only cae ia my office but Karen wag ia her?. And he walked 
straight up to me and he goes can I kiss yon both, but was just Icokjcg at mo. And 1 
Tvsnt "noP and tried to dodge him and I said it loud eaoug'h that Karen looked straight 
up. And it wag ju$t like, once again, you just cWt say thst Eardtfulaily, and I Imow 
that; Fra edgy about everything that ho does and says, but we weren't bo& in that room, 
we weren't you know, it was just bloody uncomfbrfahla. jTust yeah, I didn't Hko it 
j fem asked me what went on and I told her and she said I can't believe he's sfift doing 
this. And ftat wag my last week in Canberra, that was &s final week, 

24S My text messages jog my memory very well and J, haven't gone right through on my 
text messages but there is plenty of reference to bis character. I know even, "when X teU 
friends or family, some of ths words that tie uses, they find it really dr0cuft to believe, 
becanse they only sceonesidc of him, H^s amaathat, icaHy hhes to tell a tot of people 
that ho's me third most powerful person in the Country. He Efccs to dress np 
ayjjiropriately for you knew when he sits ia that chair. Ha lies to make euro ©at the 
behaviour of polidciima -within Parliament House is appropriate. He likes to make sure, 
there's no name calling or inappropriate usa of language ia Parliament and yet his 
behaviour outside of that Chamber is disgraccfiiL And, it's just so evidwrt. "Whether It 
ha ia text message or verbally, t no wonder people have poor thought on nolhtcians, 
they think poorly of poliftciang and yet X don't, most polmcians ara bloody hard 
TtfoieEj* They don't deserve the reputatioa because of someone like this and sadly 
ihâ swhat'shaopermigyoukrjOWr 

Abuse of fr&v&t pafSlcmerrfs 

247 X ftTnV that there's a genuine need to notify the Federal Police in relation, to these. My 
"biggest concern, X travelled vrfth Peter Slipper on three occasions which involved trips 
to Sydney. Some were stopover, EQme were purely for & trip to Sydney to meet -with 
certain people. Ike fmsfctdp I had travelled to Sydney on was oatho 2?A of January and 
we had a mettmg with Ardhony Albsnese - well Peter hfld the r&tm. interview, the main 
meeting with Anthony Alhanese -1 -was asked to come down on a 6am flight that day to 
attend u-arf of that me eifog at 11 o'clock in Mhony Albaueso's ofSco at Marnckrille. I 
ftefl do"wn at 6, cHaght a cab to the C?Q v$sh was k ghUlrp Stat 5a Sydney. 1 was 
givea instruciiotts that They, to print out all the jch applicants for the Assistant Advisers 
role @nd bring them witame to the meeting with As&ony Albasese, Yf» were later thea 
to travel onto Canberra for £irther meetings with the Cuban Ambassador; MIX o'clock 
X had to meet Peter Slipper at Anthony Albanese's office in Marrickville. I took a cab 
from the CPO,' ihe Corrmionwealta F«d^cnfery Offices. My whole reason for 
travelling that day was to ask J^: Albanese, as the miraatwetoe Mister for ths Federal 
Government, tp record a piece in relation to &e Bruce Highway upgrade -which was to 
decor on the Sunshine Coast between the Calounrlra turn oxt and the Sunshine 
Motorway. A pieca that ihey had planned on spending $2HHicni on. We had consulted 
Anthony Albanese- over the- issues that die residence ar/d businesses had raised and 
Anthony Albaaese, while he codda't attend a forum thst I had organised for Peter he 
was pieparcdto record apiece, to camera which..we.D0tildplay .on the right of the forum 
vvfaieh was ripening on Sunday, So I went along wifh. sry gear, my camera gear, and 
Slmtd that 1 arrived by cab, Peter was already in Sydney. I btlieve he flew down the 
day before oa Thursday the 26*, I met w'rth Peter god Anthony in Anthony's office. We 
filed the piece- and we then had a connecting Sight to catch from Sydney to Canberra 
Peter had asked me to tavd vvilh mm. He Md a chsufeced oar to was waiting for 
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a drink, they w~~ all talking abQ~t it. But befOl'o illey ~ back, Peter h.a walked into 
full offic~ ~ I was the only one in my office 111lt Men W8$ in !lets. And he walked 
stJ:aigb,t 1.1J,l to me rul.d. he goes can I kiss )'0\1 both, but was just looIciug at me. Aud 1 
went "llOr' I!lld tried w dodge :hlm and I said it loud enough 1'hat Karm looked strnlg1Jt 
11.p. And it was j1l$t like. once again, Y011511$1: don't say tbm. Fanim1lIlrly, and I lmow 
mat, Pm edgy about evel;)'f:lling 1hat ho does !l!ld says, but we weren't both in iliat room, 
we we;;ell.'t you know, it was just bloody 1lllcomfortabJe. rust yeall, I didn't like it. 
~n asked me what went on. and r told heJ: Ilild she said I can't oeueve he's still doiIlg 
1hls. And 1lm '\Vru1lIl'/ last week ill Can.berra, ihatwas tlJe final week. 

245 My terl messageS jog my memory very well aod X, haven.'t gone tight tl:u:ough on my 
text l)1e,ssages but 1ltere is plenty of tefueuce to bis cha.,,<!cW. I 1alow £OVeIl. when I teU 
friends or family, some ofi:1J,;, words i:bat he 1120::, they find it !eaUy difficult to believe, 
r.,,,,,IlDsO ihoy only ace =~de ofJ:tim. H<:!s !lmaD. that:. toally likes tC> tell a tot of )?eopIc 
that ho's me third !Il.Ost powCl.'ful person in ih<l CoWltty. Hc likes to dress up 
ItJ?X'IOptlatclY:lor you krumt wheI1 he sits in !hat cllllir. He likes to Illl1\<:<; = tllat the 
behaviour of politioinna 'Within J?aBl=<;I)J; gouge is apptollriate.lJ:e lib.! to' DJllke llUT~, 
"thera's ne> =6 calling or inappropriate !lOO Qf J$gtI<!g" in l'arli=t and yet his 
behaviour outside o~ that Cllamb~ is disgraccfu1 And, it's iust so o-viilem. Whether it 
be iD. tl>xt messagil or verbally, , no wondl:!; p~Oplo ha~ pOor thought on. politlc;ians, 
they think lloocly of politi!ii!InB ood yet X doo.'t, most l?0!i1W..1\ll3 llIe bloody _ 
wm-klll':!. They don't deserve ilia repntati,oll bec?\lSe of someone lilre tllis and ~adly 
that's 'What's happenfug YQuIolQw. 

Abwo of h-il"i'<ll Qo.tmom~JIIa 

2A7 I tbipk ihatfu~'s ~ gl<U1llnl:< nl:ed.lo notify the Fcdcrall'oTh:e in rclati.oll to tl=::. My 
biggest concern, I trawI1ed with Fcter SlipPIIr on tIi:tre QCCSSiOllll w.ll,ich involved t\Ws 
to Sydney. SOme WeiC stopove;;s, soma Vi':f,O ~lll:el:v for !l. trip t() Sydney to meet w.ith 
CCltain poople. The Wt 1;dp I had \:ravelled t<l Sydnq on \,,-as on.1\1.o 27111 of JaJ:J.1ll1IY ami 
we Md a ml\eUng YiifllAlllhony Albanese - well Peter hrui the main lntet<liew, the main 
meeting with AnthonY' Albanese - r was ILSked to come down on a 6arn:!'light that day !!I 
atIeil.d J,>att offb.ltmeeifug at 11 o'clock in AnthotlY Albauesl:)'s office atMarridcvillo. r 
fl.ew dl)'l'lD. at 6, c1l!lgbt a cab 10 the Cl.'O which WIl!I in. ~hill1p S1reet in Sydney. 1 was 
gi.v'en in.s!tuctiOl1!l that tlley. to print o'llt all fu. jol:lI>ppJiciUlts for fue Assistant Advisers 
role (llld bring tbo:m. mthme to fue meetb1g with Anthony AThanese. We W~e Iatec then 
to lmvelonto Canbemfor:tiuthllr Plee1lngs 'lriih the Ctilil!JlAmbassador. Mll o'clock 
:r had to mm Feter Slipper at Anthoo.yAlbao.osc's offiCQ in Mmickv:i:llo.l took It c:ab 
from ~ Cl'O,· th~ CilP;lInOilwcalfu Parlimll.cnlar)' Officos. My whQl~ reaSQn for 
ttavelling 1hat day was to ask Mr Albanese, as 1h~ TnftasIl:uctute Mim<ltel: for th" Feeeral 
GO'Iettnl)flllt. to fCC()td a piece in tclalion to the Bruco Eighway upgw:!o which was to 
occur Oil tb.e ~ CoIlS!: between. the Cs101l!ldra tu:tn off and ilia Sunshine 
Motorway. A pieco thlIt 1hey had planned OD. s.t>ending $2blllion on. We hacl =u1ted 
Anthony Albanese 0'1'1:1: the Issues illat tho ~dencc and businesses had. raised and 
AIl!hooy Albanes(:, whit~ ho OOtddo.'t attoo.d a forum tbilt I lmd or~ for Petor hI' 
was prepsmdjo recQrd a piece. to =~ which.lYHouldplayOll tIw night afme forum 
which. was happening 0l:I Sunday. So I wc;nt al\Jllg with rtr1 gear, my =~ gear, and 
filmed that. I anived by cab, Peter was 1>lm4y in Sydney. I believe he flew down the 
daybefurecn ThJJtsdllY the 26'". I met wl!hPeler qnd Anili.onyinAn:thcm.y'S office. W. 
ft!~d fuo pioc~ illId"W'i then bad a CODlll:Cting ilight to catch from Sydney to Canberra. 
P,;;!J:r had asked me to travel y,,'ifu.l:dm. He had a chauffeured Cill: that "\\\;$ wa.i1bg for 
him. Re e:q,lail).ed 5t Ma, he had a !1'l1l1\\ 110 expJabed at F.rst h~ had 1'\ mat~ ]liclcing him 
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up, a friend I tBit& Ms words was, not mate, out a friend. We left Anthony Albanese*s 
office, walked across me road whert Peter had then called his rriend Antoiae and 
amgpd ftr a p f t Up spot That pick up soot was across the road from He Alcanesa's 
ofnee, dom a side street which had a hottis-o right beside it. So we got ia tho car there, 
the car was a black Audi AS, 20 top of the range, limousine style vehicle. And I 
commented oa how nice the car vras, had all the trimmings, the hells and whistles. I 
didn't think it was, I genuinely thought it was a mate's cat becanae ia Queensland we 
toe what we call h elates, or liino slates, that they start with aa t f btst it certainly 
didn't loot lfte a Comm Car. It wasn't a Comm Car, which is a Commonwealth 
•vehicle, and it certainly didn't look lite 3. limo, that's why I TO led to believe that it 
Was a "(iiend'a vehicle. To mo it looked 13cc normal number plates. But Tvo, I Jjsver 
toolc down those number plates, but X remember the car and I remember the blotes 
name, Antome. And When we were in tho car I sort of asked a couple of questions shout 
tho car/ beemo yon know, ft was a rice vehicle. And Aatome was this short Lebanese 
Mowj bald head, wasn't overly dressed ox anytftmg. He- had a pair of pants oa m% 
sfec&s, with just an open nec& collated shirt, so no tie or arxvthiag, so 1 o^da't suspect for 
a moment that he was a changcy* forvcx. But diuhag the co^se of our trip we ended up 
having to go b&ck to the CPO to collect my luggage that I vm then, going to take oa 
hoard tho nlane down to Canberra. And we had to go, as I said, back via the CPQ» and 
then to the Airport So I asked a couple of questions while we were driving and Peter 
saidthat Antohc had been driving Mm for. He asked Antohe acuiafty, how many years 
have you been drivrag me Aaioine and to my memory he said, 19 years. And which 
made 3&e> sort ofthirk to myself okay well maybe they do call themselves Mends but if; 
obviously started out as a driver client relationship. "When we got out, sorry before we 
got out at tho Airport; at Sydney Airport, 1 remember Peter: as&g Aotojne tor many 
oah charges didherequire sari hs said three. Andlthougbt it ym really strange because 
you know mis was suppose to be a fiieild nicking him. ua and yet the friend was 
referring to payment via cab charges and in cabs that Pvo ever caught you pay one lump 
sum, like you pay ono form and yotx till it cut with all the details. Although. we've all 
heea issnsd cab charge cards. This was fcot a cab, this was not a Comm Car wd yet 
Peter was issuing just signed cab chargo forms, they wetda't filled out properly. I saw 
fffm sign 1hero> —hut there -was no other writing or any other debit contained on those 
cab charges. 

24S There was no meter, nothing in this car. 

249 And I thought It was bizarre* I didn't question it 1 did note it though, fa my diary. And I 
noted ia -here he paid Mm with the old school cab charge, crick dact machine style 
termors lifca acheguesiseyoujaiow'-

250 tils the credit card slips. That's why I refer to the click clack style, yott know that you, 
ma across. So I oWt say anything because I was only in my first couple of weeks 
there* I oWt know -what arrangetaeots yoa hnow had been made* and you know, you 
expect that things are done right OntheSfhof Fchru£ry,justaconpleof weeks^aweck 
ortw& we- had another trip to Sydney which was a I^day.Eiy Sight agda, 8.30 
fern Brisbane tt> ̂ dneyJfc-wascnly for nday top..Weweis eoirdr^bac£jhatrdght on 
that Sunday I took a cab to Sydney Harbmn*. I waited at the Harbour rod Peter and Inga 
arrived by Antonio, the Audi driver. 

251 After the Cruise had rmished,, which would have' been around 3 o'clock and we were 
picked up by Antoine in the same spot in which Peter and Iriga were dropped off and 
th&was t̂XfrCTfarî uay was a bit firctny, it was-sort of hit and 
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up, a ftieJJd I ihfukbis words was, not mate, but a friend. We left .Mfuony .Albanese's 
office; walked across the road where Petec bad ihcu called his friend Anloine and 
al;l:Ill)ged fb~ a pick \lp spot. 'l'lllit pick Up spot was aCIIl.'lS the road from Mi: .A1banesa's 
office, down a side street which had a 'battl&oo right beside it, So we got m. the car thore, 
the car was a black Andi AS, BG top of the raus". limousine style vehlcle. And I 
CQlllJl:\ented on how nice the car was, had all the t6JJJ.Dlings, the bells and whiEtlos.. I 
didn't tlJi.l1k it was, r gcuuinely thQught it WIlS a maWs ca:c b~c in Queensland. wo 
:have what wa call L plates, Ot lime J?lates, that they slmt with Ill). L, om it certainLy 
didn't look liJi:.e a COl)ll)l Car. It '\W'il1't a Cil'tmll Car, which is a Colllr!lonwealth 
'Vehicle, Bl1d it certainly didn't look lfb a lim.o, 1lJm:'s why I was led to believe that it: 
Wag a friilnd's ve1Iicl~. To me it looTl:ed m,o no=! mnnbet plates. But I'v~, I 1lP<V~ 
"bJok doWll those nu.t!lbeJ.' p1a:teg, bnt I xem.ember the car llll.d r remember the blokes 
lllUlW, Anloine. And when. we were in the car I sort of asked a collJ?ie of /l,UestiOllS about: 
fuo CIlt' beC?llSo you lmow, it WIl$ a 1,liCQ vehicle. km. ,Antoine was this short Lebanese 
:fullow, bald ll.ead, wasn't OV~y dressed ox anyi1ling. H'~ had a p!!lJ: of pants on with, 
s1aclrs, withjust an open =k COilltted slmt, so nQ tie Qt $llYtlling, so I dk!u't StlSpect fot 
a mOIlll'nt thai lIe was a cbauffout drlt;Qr.13'tLt dm.iJ;lg the cOUJ:SC of our trip wc; ~Il.d<;d up 
having to go b~ to tho Cl'O to oolleel rflY I1lWlBQ tlmt I V/!lS the)). going to l<lke 0)1 

board tIm piano down to Ctmbeo:a. .Awl wl;:had to go, ell r said, back via. fh" CPO, and 
thll.tl to 1ful Airport. So I asked a eouple of questiom: we we we,e driving and Peter 
said that.An!oinc had been. driving hlmfor. Hc asked Antoill.(l acUWty, hQWDlal).YY= 
haw you been driving me .Anioine and i() my lmUOlY be said, 19 years. Aud whlch 
made me sort oftllliik to myself okay well )!lay'!)e they do call th=elv~ friends but it 
obviously lllartad O11t as a driver client Ielaiicrmhlp. WheJI wo got aw, sallY before wr; 
got out at tho Allport. at Sydney Mport, 1 l'e;nem.beJ; l.'et~ _11.Antoino how JmUiY 
Cllb ohltt~didhereq)lite andMwd tbrc<l. A:ndlthOllght it'\l'B.9l:eal1y sf;l:nnge becau$e 
you lcn.ow this was suppose to be) a. mend l!icking him. up and yet the mend was 
refeo:mg to paymont via cab chmge$ and in cabs that Pvo ever. ca~ght you l'ay one lump 
5'\lJll. Like you pay ono fOIJll and you :611 it out with all the. details. Although wo'VQ all 
been issued. cal) chargct cards. This W1Jj not a cab, ibis was not a Comm ea. IlPli yet 
Peter was iss\lll)g jnst signed cab charge fo=, t1)ey we:ti:b,'t filled. out )?roJlerly. 1 saw 
him sign tl!o;m, -bqt ikre was no othet wrltlng 0): MY QthoJ; detBit containod on mose 
<;ab chErges, . 

Th.ei:c Wllll no m~kr, l).ot1ilng in 1his car. 

And I thOllght it was bi=. I didn't qttestiQn itl dldllote it thOllgh in my diary. And 1 
noted in·here :he llaid JJim w.i1h ille old school cab chatge, oliOk clack machino alylo 
roIme, mOte like !I. oheque si:re YOll)mOW. 

w the CJ,'edi.t card sli:ps. 1bt's wb1 hefet to ,the click clack styl<:. you know that )'0\1. 

);I1!l. across. So I Qidn't say llIlything b~a\l$" I was only in. my :Iir.st couple of wee.1(s 
th.ero, r didn't know what anangetuerd5 you know had been lllru:le, and you know, yoll 
<:l(1lect that tl1ings are dOAG :right. On the 5th of FobruatY,jUBt a couplo ofwee'ks, a week 
o,twO 1;J.w, we had another trip W Sydneywmch \\'W a. S1!lldsy. Bady flight again, 8.30 
from BrlsbilIl.e ~ Sy4ney.1twllllomy for ~ day: tOl' •. WeYiem .eoming back.~tllight on 
f1mtSUllda), I wok a cab W SyclntyHarboIll', I waited atthe HmbOUl" ""d Peltor andInga 
arrived by Anioino,. the Audi driver, 

After the Ctuis~ bad finished, which would havo' been around 3 o'clock and 'WC were: 
picked up by AIDoin.e in the snm~ spot in which Pl1er and Ing~ WI;[O dropped off :rn.d 
~~t Cir<:1!lar QllP)' I1:e.rnemb.et.the..we.,be,: 'I'"g a bit ftl''"y,..iUk1lS-SOrf orbit ano 
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miss weather, rainy ia parts and men sunny in other times. And he pulled ia just 
underneath tho tram. line or something toe, •thereto an upper level platform of some 
fofiu, So hs pulled ia there. And that's precisely where we met him* Once again when 
wo were taken to the Airport to fly home that night; Antqina was given cab charge 
forms. Once again there were three cab charge forms. And it was just an unusual 
method cf payment for a vehicle that, as X said, wasa't a cab and wasn't a 
Cammorrwe&Ith vehicle. Once again I didn't say anything. But on the following week 
we had auote delegation, on the 11* of Fehtcary. And X had flown, down once again 
for ike day and the fright was at 7-25 in tho momin$ fiom Brisbane to Sydney. Wc met 
at 11,30 at Circular Quay to board the boat We were jiefced up from the Airport by 
Antoine ia the same veMcle, It's always a black Audi AS* loot without blowing the
reto or checking the lego, I can't say 100% that it's tie same vehicle but I have no 
doubt it's the same vehicle because there couldn't t» too many, you wouldn't own too 
many quartet of a million dollar cars* On. this trip the car wasn't la prismas oondrHort oa 
fbe mside. It was a bit dirty and I ietaember saying oh what did you. have a big ni$it in 
the car or sms&fag'b&i&fjft AatOme. He said that he'd had a wedding or something 
tho night before so fhat car had had a bit of use. So it occurred to me for sura that the 
Vehicle was deSm&ry Some form, of hire vehicle, ohaarSfcvued vehicle. Once again we 
were dropped of? at Circular Quay. We had another boat cmise, same sort of thing a? 
the week before tor the Samoans, but this week was for the Cypms Delegation, "we had 
tho President of Cyprus with u3. And wc were given, I iemembcr wc had gotten off and 
there was indiostion that a gift was to be drosped off by the Cypriotes driver to our 
driver and me meeting place was just behind, there's a little, like a zoo or something 
down on ihe boardwalk th.er$ of the Citcular Quay sort of area, or oa the m ĥom; there's 
a little zoo, mere were two women out tbere with snakes with a snake actually. I just 
can't umafc what that zone was because it was different to where we were picked up. So 
we were mctby the vehicle 

252 Vm not spre, it could havo been, cither Circular Quay or Darling Harbour. I'm not sure, 
Frn not family wmh Sydney* There was like this M o zoo, not zoo but it was 
derMtely an animal land of some sort. So we met there, there was a gilt apparently for 
the drivers to do a swap hut they couldn't find each 'other and Fefcr "had given me 
Autpine's number to call and arrange- for The meeting soot so I had called Antoine. 
that's howl ended up v ^ his ptac number. So wo had met mcy hadacarton of beer 
to give to us and mey also gave us each 3, toftm, which was a paper weight So I got 
that flora, the ?«sld$at We got a lift bacltto the Airport, Oh Sony no we didn't WD 
were suppose to go Straight to the Airport but Peter had plans to meet with atfSW QC 
at a pub in Anthony AJbanese's electorate because I remember him saying oh we're fa 
Anthony Albsnesc's electorate. And the pub was cm, ms rail line andithadaTAB scad 
Keno and a couple of poJdea ia mere and the rest was just normal pub. And I was 
allowed to stay part of tbat meeting fbr maybe tea minutes before I was as&d to leave 
and give them some thus to talk Antoine was told to hang aroand when he dropped us 
otl and then once the QC and Fete had pushed having their chat, they're both, very 
religious, because the QC and him only spoke about rehgicus matters when I wss at ihe 
taHewiuihim. 

253 I don't remember the name of this person but I would know Hm. by face. Something 
tells me it*s Jobn someonê  He's quite a tall fellow. I member certain features about 
him. For a QChe wasn't, Peter had told me he earns $10,000 a day. I know that he Was 
a Labor QC. He explaln&d to me mat he was very well CDsne&ted to the Labor ppriy, 
Forammthal earned fhat sort of money he was very ligH wim money, his clothes were 
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mfus weather, tafuy i.Il parts I!Ild. thc;n =1 in ofu.el: timc~. And he pulled in. just 
underneath tho t;afn line or something ilien" iliac's an 1,lpper levelp!afform of some 
ro;Xa. SI) fu:, pulled in tl:i.ere.. And that's precillety where we met him. Ouce again. when. 
Wl:I wilte taktn tn the Aitpmt to fly home fuat niglit, AntQin~ Wrul given cab charge 
fulllli. OUOD again HO were three cab cbD1:ge forms. And it was just an nnusllEl 
method ef: payment fQr a vehl~le thm:, as ! said, wam't a cab and wasn't a 
Ca=_eal.ili vc;himo. Once agai:a.l didn't say anythlng. But 0]). tho following w~t;:k 
we had another c!.eJegation, on the 11'" of J?ell1;!lery. And X had flown dovm. once again 
for the day f!lld the ffigb,t wn:; Ill; 7.25 in the moming from Bosb/lM to Sydnoy. Wc met 
at 11.30 at CirculSr Qual to board ilia boat Wo were ~iclwl. up from the AiI])ort by 
Antoine i.Il file same vehicle. It's always a bJack Audi AS. Look wifhDut knowing fue 
rego Ol; cb.eckillg tho Iego, r can.'t '$Z!f 11)0% that ~t'$ the same vel:liol() but I ha.ve no 
doubt it's "the samo vehlole because tlw.'e Clluldu't be too m.auy, you woulOn.'t own too 
tmrJtf ~ of alllillion dollin: CIlIS. On tJW trip the ell!: w.am't In pcistine condition all 
tbe inside. Tt was a bit 0iJ:!y lllld I rctrJ.embet saying oh what did you :have a big night in 
fbo cat or something last night Auloiue. He said that he'd had a weddlng or somethlng 
fb.e lligb.t befur~ so that C!lI.' had had a bit oiuse. So it oCClltted to llle;fuy S1ll'e 1iJst the 
'Vibiclo was delini.tcly SOUlO fOIm ofJJiJ:e vcllfule, ~hauffel1l:cd vcl:!l.c1o. Once agem _ 
were dropped off at circulw: Quay. We had ~ hoat crrrlso, same sort oftbing a~ 
the week before:fur the Samollll3, but 1.bis we,* wB.,~ fot the Cypms Deleganoo, we had 
ih'll'ruidCllt of Cyp= with. us. And wc were given, I Ilmcmbcr wc bad. goitcn off and 
there was indication that a gift was to be dropped off by th~ Cypriot's driver to our 
dtiveJ; aJ1d the meeting place was just bc.hind, there' 3 a littlll, like a zoo or something 
down 011 the bolttdwalk 1'h~ of1he Citcu!m: Quay sort Qfrn:ea, or on the hru:bo\lJ; there's 
a little zoo, ihCJ:C Vla:e two women out them with snakes, with It sn~ actually. I just 
can.'t 1lJin1c. 'I"/hat that ZIlne was llecanso it was diffm;entto whexo we wero picked. up. So 
we Well! met by the vehicle 

252 fro. not SllIO, :it could. have been ciilia CirlAllat Quay or Darling Hatbo1U'. I'm not s<oce, 
rm.' Ilot ~ 'IVilll Sydney. Thew Wrul like iliis lime zoo, not ~oo but. iI: was 
definitely Bll anirmU land of some sort. So w<:: met there, 1hete \1"<1$ a gill: apparently for 
t1J.e. drivers fu do "swaJ? but they couldn't find caoo 'oili~ and Pcwr 1!,1\d given m,o 
Antoi:oe's nmnber to call and auange ibl.' 1he meeting ~Qt so I had called Antoine. 
'That's hew I ended. UJ? vrlth. his l'hone nlllllber. So wo badmct, they hacb. canon ofbeer 
to gi-ve to 11& and they also gave US eat:h ;), toJren, which wal1 a paper wciglit. So ! got 
thal: from tIl~ rtesi~t. We got & lift back.to the AiIpott. Oh sony no we Oidn't. wo 
We(e IUPPOS~ to ~o Slraight to the Aitpod but ),leter had p!.anJJ to meet with a 'NSW QC 
at a pub iD. An1hQl\Y A.lhm.ese's .rectorate be=~ I l'cm<:tobl:t him. saying oh we're in 
An.thOllY Albanesc's electorate. And tile PIll> was (Ill, the mi1lin~ !1lld it h!vi a T1sB !lnd 
J{eno and a couple of pokies to. theJ:e :md the rest was just norro.al pm,. And I was 
allowed to &taypart. oftllat;meet;ing for maybe ten mfu.uteg before I WM asl,ced to leave 
and sive them. SOme tin)c to talk. Antcine 'VIM told to bang 81'omd when he dropped. OS 
off and. thCll 0110('; the QC fllld P<;Ier bad :finished having tlJ.eir chat, the1'xe bcth. very 
Ieligious, because the QC Md him oJily spoke about religious matters when I was et the 
table wi.thliim. . 

153 I doll't romcmbtr tht: nmn~ of iliis pmon buf I would kuow bi:m by ±'ace. Somc-tb.ing 
tells me it's Jobl:> someone,. He's q)liie a tall fellow. I rlll1ember certain. features about 
him. For a QCb<:> W?Sn't, Peter had told me he eBll)S $10,000 a day. I know that hI) was 
il Lobor QC. He explained to m. that he was very well connocted to ilia wcr Pilrty. 
Fora man. that eemlOd that sort OfmOlley he W'OS YI;fi'j tight ,,\Ii.th mOlley, his clothes w~te 
old,l1.is..sbn.es wete pgrtty dml?,...hahaclaw.gleit=-Hu.ad4ui~<l-l:l.1Jmbe, 
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of sua spots or wbat appeared to be scabby scaley spots on bis forehead and face. Be 
bad cufftirjfcs of cricket hafr. Xbinrdng on top, with really light hair and be would have 
been, in Jus 60s and I remember mnfeftig comment to Pete? after wo got in the car what 
my observations were He was a nice enough fellow, nothing wrong with Mm, but Ihcro 
were just certain things that I remembered shout km, 

254 ted wo were- picked up outside the pub by Antoine again, he had been waiting, We 
were then tslcen once again to tte Airport and multiple cab charges given to Antoine 
agafo 

255 1 do not remember th&e herng questions about the mimba: tiis ths©, Peter Slipper just 
signed anttcftbfcrof them. Ho just, hands over annmlwof these cab charges. So it, by 
this stage, I have a little philosophy I've always JryerJ hybrid I teli my fiienda ths same 
philoEophy. You have to think libs a criminal because i f you'te not thinking like a 
criminal you're bound to be tafcen fct a ride, Even though you mink hke one you don't 
have to act like one, if s just to mate sure you don't get caught out fot you taw 
behaviour that, many of my rnends nave been ripped off and scammed in the past and 
Fvc always said to them you've got ta flunk KJ<e a COTOMWJ. ff they propose something 
fd you well you have- to trunk well you &no w, what's the worst that can happen. And I 
don't know, I suppose Ijust looked at what Iinew of people's history With travel rorts 
and what occurred to mo was that therQ*s been large questions over a certain cab cnafgo 
in 2009 w&cre- Peter had g car* charge mat I tbiSc W?S around eight or nine hnudred 
dollars hero in Sydney, And 1 put two and two together- He said that he had been using 
Antoine for 19. years and I thought to myself ol&y well if Feter has "beat using him for 
19 years qnestIos3 ara Ms 2009 gtMStiottable- cab charge hm been ihs result of using 

• Antonio's services and what I thought myself was how do yon avoid a eight, nino 
hundred dollac cab charge "because he's been pirated for i t So he would have been 

. looKng for the W around not getting pinned again fbl a $9 00 ox $800 cafe charge And 
it occurred to me that my suspicion was that hence the multiple documents because i f 
you biefilc it down it doesn't fag on a system as a bjg lump charge fox a cab. If you put 
tough multiple cab doc&ets it*$ not going to show up. And I asked some questions or 
this behaviour to a former MP, Federal MP and he said tiiat is not right, that ia not legal, 
thai ja not fcosher, it is me wrong thing to be doing. And 1 explained my theory to hhn in 
relation to why I thought he did it and big words to me were -how is it in three months 
you've managed to discover how Peter has been rasing tee feces in Sydney whan for 
20 odd years people have- sever been able to catch him out. And I just said to him well 
i f s my Suspicion that mat's what's occurrmg and the MPS former MP said to me* you 
have an obligation, if you believe that there's any wml activity to report it. And 1 
and well I don't disagree withyou, if that? $ writ's going am, it's not rfgit And yesh, I 
just sort of hedto tlrh&abovxtft a bit Youlmow I'v© second gesssed myself acouple of 
times thinking olcay well hang on it oould be legit But if it was legit and hs was doing 
xbc right thing he would have caught cabs but the cat R« always been, on hold. Hb has 
always made that car wait for ug. S o thafs why I don't believe that̂  well that* s why I 
believe thai 4c fees arc as high as they ara when he catches that transport while m, 
Sydney. So, I also noticed that Peteâ  -when he fiies to Cacta^ will very very rarely 
catch a. (Erect flight to Canberra, ho .always comes via. Sydney. And it's only a theory, 
but it mabs good sense that, and it vTordd seed to be checked against records, that those 
documents could be hut through on dares in which he passes through Sydney, so that's 
where it'sHgMylilccryfl^ta 

25 S I later found out that the name of the company thai owned the car was called 'Unity" 
but Ths cab charge voucher went feough a company narasd' XJM", 
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of suu SpotS Ol: what Ill!peared to ba scallby srnWy sPots on his forehead and face, B'~ 
had cufJ'l.inlcs of cricket bat$. 1bi!lliliJ.(; 011 top. with. reElIy Jigbt huD: and he would. have 
heM, in bl!: 60s and X remember maklna; OOtI)ll1ent to Peu;, after w~ got in the. cat what 
my observations Were lIe was a mcC) enoughmllow, nqtl!ing Wl"Ollg with. him, but thero 
wet(: just certain things thatbemem.bered abouf!hiIll. 

254 And we were picked up outside the pub by Auloine again, he had. ~ waiting. We 
were then takm Ollce again to tb.~ .Nxport and mlllliplo cab charges given to Antomc 
egakt. 

255 I do not !'OO).omber -there being questions about me nmet -Ms time, rete!: SliJ?llcr just 
signed (lll\lul,be:r of thC>m. HC) jwt, :hands over a Illllllb(lJ.' of th<)s~ O!lh chnrg<;s. So it, by 
"this stage, I have a little pWosoplo/ I've always Jived by 1Jld lieU my friends the same 
p1ril05OPhy. You havo to think like B. oti.min.al oecauso tf ycm'to l10t thinking like a 
criminlll you',e oound to be takell fut a ride. EVen thO'Oflh you think like one you don't 
luwe to am: liko 0Ile, it's just ta make sure you don't &et ~ugli,t out fat you knQW 
b~haviow: that, many of my mends have been. ripped. oft au.d scaJlllned in the past and 
I've always said to them you've got ID thmk 1i1<<: a c~. ffth.cy proJ)ose something 
10 you well YOllhave to tb.i:ok well yonlmow, what's tho worst that cnn.hnpJ)etL And l 
don't mw, I suppose Ijust looli:ed at whatllrnew·ofJ.leople'sllistoryW:itb. t:avel rarts 
and what QGcun:cd la mo was that the:ro's been largo qucstiollS Ove! a certain ca.!) che:rgo 
in 2(}09 whOJ:e Peter had: a cab chlll.'ge tbat I tbmk W'OS !ltound eight O~ llioe Illlndted 
dollalll h<:(O in Sydney. And 1 p1.lt t\vQ and two togciho;l;.lic said tWt he Md been usillg 
.Antoinc fur 19.yea!S and 1 thought 10 myself okaYWl)U lfPe!er lllls been using him fur 
19 )It:a;rS questions am ltis 1.009 <J.tlestiol;lll.ble cab cl.mxge has been the result of ll$iug 

. Antoinfl's serylccs md what I thought mysclf was how do you awJd 11 eight, nlne 
ht!lldted doll<'!\' cab chllrge becnuse: ho's oem pinned for it So ha would have. bean 

. looldng for the way ru:o'Crn.Q. :!\ot g~tti;ng p:inned ngon;d.i:>x d900 0,: $800 Ml) cllatgc. And 
it omm;ed to me fuat IJJt S\I!lplcio)). wag tb.a.t hence the nmlfiplc d~entg be<;ause i.f 
you ~ek it down it doesn't flag ell a sysjem as a bjg Irnnp clJarg~ fox a cab. If you put 
tllmugllJl:o:dtiple ca.b tfoc:..l<ets it's not going to showu;p, And X asked some questions of 
!bis behaviour to a I0ID16! MP, Federal M1' and h~ said 1.W!t is notright, that is not lcg.)1, 
that is not kosher, it is the wrong thing to be doIng. And I cJqJloined rny1ll!lQIY to hlm. in 
:re1atiollla wlrj I thongbtlw did it:;m.d his words ltl me were -how is it in tllree months 
yc>u'v" jjlSllll.ged to diseovlll: how Peter has been _ fuese fu,:cs h1 Sycfuey when fQ~ 
20 odd y~s people have tJeyer been. able to catCh him o\!l .find Ijil$ said to him -well 
it's my SlISpiciOll tllat illafs wbt.t!~ Qccmring and tha MP, former MP said t() me; you 
llava an obligation, if you belie-re that t1rere's any otinl.inal ac!iwty to :report it. And I 
h"llid well! dau'tdisagrce -you, if"fua.t'swhat's gomg<m, it's notnght Audyeah, I 
jnstsortofbcllot!li.tlkaboutih. bit Youknowl'ye second gueemmyselfacou.ple of 
tirn.cs tlJinking ol<;ay won hmlg CJ).;'t oould be legit. Bm ifit was legit aml he was doing 
the right thing h~ would have caught cabs but the ~;!)as nlwn-Y$ ho(lJl. on, hold. H:c bre 
a!.way$ made \:b.i!t ca.. wait fat llS. So that's why! doD.'tbe&~ tllat, well that!s why I 
bcJ.i,vc that the fees art> ll$ :high as tl1ey aro when he catches that 1rulspOl;t vmi!e i:!l 
Sycb>y. So, I also noticed that Peter, when he flies to CmDetta, will VG!,! Vert m-cly 
catch a direct flight to Caoberra, he .always comes ~a. Sydney. And i~s only a thoo!Y. 
but it roalres sood sense ibat, snd it would need to be checked against records, that those 
doct=!s could be om wougl\ on dates in wM:h he passes !In:ough Sydney, so iJiat's 
wh~t~ it'shlghlylikcjytllatihat's villat's been OccurriIl!} 

256 1 Me, fuund out that the name of the COIDp211Y that QWueci the C2I: was called "Unity" 
but1'b.e cab clmgcvoucberwent1'b.rougUa comparrjna!lled "GM.", 
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257 So is it concrete evidence, no. But it's, it explains a lot when no oao ejsa was aware of 
this. And yeah, ft just doesn't ajrpear right 

My motivatioa and independence 

253 I am not a member of any political party or OTgsrnMon5 whether formal or infa-maT. 
particular, I am no longer a. member of tho liberd National Patty, having resigned on 

259 I am not mc^vatedj ia making a complaint about the Speaker of ths House of 
KepreserMves, Mr Peter Stopper, by any political considerarloas, or by any SnsnrM 
considerations. My motrratiori is to ensure thst Jeter Slipper's conduct towards me 
afopa and, more impoxtaatlyj. that such conduct Is lurt repeated ia telariaa to any other 
stanv current or tore. 

260 In relation to my complaint about tho conduct of Peter Slipper (Jncludihg my compkrats 
about sexual hmsarnent and my complaints about his conduct in lelafxoa to use of cab 
cfjargo vouchers) and any action hi any court or tribunal that may ba commenced hy me 
in relation to ths conduct Of Fetcr Slipper towards res: 

(a) t have not been paid or r^ormsd any financial or other benefit or consideration 
(whether in money? goo^ services or insny other form whatsoever} if Imaka 
any complaint ot ccmrneue& such action; 

(b) To the best of my Icnowledgc and bette£ no o t e person has been paid or 
promised any financial or o f c benefit (whether an money, goads, services or 
in any o t e form whatsoever) if I or Sarcrt DOOM? make a cgrnplain£ or 
courcaence action; 

(c) I am not being frmded or rnaterially supported by any person, organisation or 
body to make a complaint or commence action; 

(d) I am not making the complaint or cornmencing action at tfcs iusttgarion of, on 
at the behest of, any person, organisation ox body. In particular, t am not 
maKngthe complaint or corrmLeucrag action at the instrgsuon o£ 

(i) any sew p̂uper, television station, radio station, journalist or mcma 
organisation or entity; or 

(ii) any member ofgafliamsn^ State or Federal; or 

(ni) any political party or orgamsatlori or any ofucer or member of a 
peHcdprniyororgaoisatioru 

j 
j 
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257 So is it conctete evi!Wnre. no. But it's, it eXlllai:os a lot wh.en no ono else was aware of 
tIlls. Aod yeab, it's, it just doegn.'t appearrlght. 

Mr motivation andindejJendcnce 

;2SS 1 am llotaIll.embcr cfany political party or organisation, whether formalorlnfurmal. m 
particular, I am nQ longex a.mcmllcr oithQ Liberal Natienal. Party', llaving resigned on 
14 D~cemb~ 2011. 

259 I am. lUlt lI\oo.'IllM, in making a complaint ~bout the Sl'coker of the Ifo= of 
Rqresentatives, Mx Peter SliWer, by any J;lo1lticat consideratiDDs, or'by my financial 
cOllfliderations. My motivation is to ensure thst l'eter SJipl1er's oonduct towWs llW 

stops and. mote importantly, t1lllt SllIlh conduct i3lll1trepeated in eelation 1n aI\Y ofuer 
"tafI'; cunent or :I,irtm;". 

260 In relatiou to lll¥ oomplaint about tfu: conduct ()f Poler Slipper ClIlcluding my =plIDnts 
about sexm1 hamsl!ll1€lli: and m<J =plalnts about)Jig conduct ill. relation to uso of cab 
cbnrge voucheLS) and any action ill. a:uy cam OJ: tribunal tbat rNJ.y be commenced by me 
mrclaliou to the colldw::t of Peter Slipperto'll'l'Ids = 
Ca) 

(b) 

(0) 

(d) 

r have not been ).laid or promised IJn:J financial or other benefit or consideratiOli. 
('Whetlter ill money, go-ods, slltvices Qt in rmy oilier:f(lml 'Wbatsoover) ifl_o 
fiJIY t:om,pWnt ot =en~e $~h adion; 

To th.~ beSt of my kn.owledge and bellef, no other person llas befJIlpaid Or 
pwmised 'itt>y finanr:ial or o~ benefit (w11.ether in mooey. goods, servlces or 
ill any other fann whatsoever) i£ 1 01: Karcn DQ<Ul1;' mcl<:" a. CQIllplnint m: 
CQIJ;:tneJJt;o actiOlJ.; 

I run not beillg fonded or m.aterlal1y sup,llorted by any)?erson, organisation or 
bodytomako a complaint or commol1ce action; 

r anlll.ot making the cOll1).lIaint O~ Mmmrocing actilJu at tb.e iumgatioll. of, on 
at tho behest of, &!.Y Jim'SoD, organisation or body. Jp. )ladlculru:, X am not 
makiugthe complaint or commencing action at ~ illsliga:tion. of, 

(I) !!ily ~s'pnp~, televisiOll sto:t!on, rndio station, jo1!m.!!list or medm 
orgamsation or entity; or 

ell) any mew.bcr of:padiamcllt, State or Federal; or 

(m) any political porty or organisation or My officer 0, me1llbet of a 
po)iticalparty or or~on. 
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ArSnEed by fha deponeait 
at Syt&iey 

mNewSGula Wales 
on 13 April 2012 
Before me: 

[Nams-aod gualiflcatiorj, of -witness] 

Sigiiatur-Gofricnoii 

2012-06-20 09:40 NSW Registry 

-"--, --",,", .. 

.Ai!imed by the deponent 
at Sydney 
inNewScuth Wales 
on 13 Aprll2012 
Before l)1~: 

45 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

+61 2 » 

..~< ............ ~.~ 
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TN THE FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA (tfCA) 
NEW SOUTH WALES REGISTRY -FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA 
FATR WORK DIVISION No: NSB580/2O12 

NOTICE OF Ff t lNG 

This document was filed electronically in the FEDERAL COURT OP AUSTRALIA ffCA) on 
18/QGE012. 

DETAILS OF FILING 

Document Lodged: 

File pTnaibtri 

File Title: 

District Registry: 

AJrTdavit - Form $9 - Rule 29.02(1) 
NSD580/2012 
Jnnws Hunter Ashby v Commonwealth of Australia & Alter 
NEW SOUTH WALES REGISTRY - FEDERAL COURT 01? AUSTRALIA 

2 ID 

1S/O6/20I2 Da 

Note 

This Notice forms pari of the document and contains information thai might othci-wisc 
appear elsewhere in the document. The Notice must be included ia the document served 
on each parly lo the proceeding, 

2012-06-20 09:40 NSW Regi stry +61 2 » 

IN THE FEDElUL COURT OF AUSTRALIA (li'CA) . 
NEW SOUTH WALES REGIS'rRY - FEDERAL COURI' OF AUSTRALIA 
FAIR. WORK DlVISION N~: NSD580/2012 

NOT[Cli:OF FILINC 

TIllS documcntwns filod ",octro!lje~l!y in the l'mBllAl. COURT OF AUSTRALIA (IleA) 0" 
1810(>12012. 

Document Lodged: 

Fil. Numi,",: 

File Title: 

District RcgL'!lry: 

DETAlLSOFFlLING 

AI'lldavit· Form$9- Rule 29.02(1) 

NSD580/20 12 

JIllJ1l)S HUIlter A.hby v Commo1lWcalth 01' A\lStntlin & Allor 

NEW SOUTIIWALES REGISTRY - FEDERALCOUltr OF AUSTRALIA 

Natc 

This Notice torms pan of the document ~d contains inrorm~lion tlml might OthC1W;,C 
appear elsewhere in the document Tho Notice fi\1St be included in the dOcument served 
QI1 each parl)' la the proceoding. 
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FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA 

' EXHIBIT j s a g a ^ t e . C ^ £j 3/ W / x 
•JUDGE: ^ ^ D A T E : 

: FILE NO. S ' P O O F ^ ' ^ 

RETURN TO: *Q t 

((g5y2:noii-paity? i f produced cm subpoena) 

A ^ C I A T E : / % J ^ J ~ ~ d ^ ^ 

FEDERAL COURT OF AusTRALIA 

'EXHIBIT I~. C1-- ~3/1-/t)... 
'JUDGE: ~ V DATE: 

f/l, H>= V ~ T (tNO!C 
( 

'FILENo. 5"80 OF J..af:(. 

RETURN TO: K2 7-
artY/,non-party, ifproduced on subpoena) 

ASSOCIATE: 
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rn a way to harass or annoy, cause delay or detriment, and for the wrongful purpose 
already mentioned. 

7, in summary, ths Commonwealth relies on the following matters jn support of its 
applications: 

a) The application, as originally filed, Included a number of allegations against th& 
second respondent which were widely publicised by the- applicant but which were 
abandoned before ths first directions hearing. The allegations in paragraphs 5 to 
9 of foe orig'tnaung application were not supported by any sworn, admissible 
evidence yet mads available by the applicant 

b) Ths applicant is either unwilling or unable to particularise any less or damage 
suffered as a consequence of any allege^ conduct of the second respondent 
notwithstanding fhat in his original application he claimed to besuffering "an* 
illness as a consequence of the actions of the second respondent, and that he 
eonSnues^o-allege^aMsis-eondu^^ 
physical symptoms, 

c) The applicant did not fake appropriate alternatives to lib'gat'on encouraged by ths 
CfvH Disputes Resolution Act 201 i which had the potential to resolve any 
concerns he had about the conduct of Mr Slipper, but without publicity andthe 
associated damage fo Mr Slipper's reputation. 

d) The proceedings were brought against a background of conduct by the applicant 
which demonstrated a clear desire to hurt Mr Slipper's reputation. This conduct 
included the applicant providing to Mr Slipper's political opponents in ihe 
Queensland Liberal National Party (specifically Mark McArdfe and Mai Brough) 
material which he believed would harm Mr Slipper. The material he supplied to 

'them including text messages and confidential diary information. 

e) During his employment, and wrthoutthe knowledge of the respondents, the 
applicant provided confidential information concerning Mr Slipper to Steve Lewis, 
a Journalist with News Ltd. The apparent purpose in providing that information to 
Mr Lewis was to assist Mr Lewis's inquiries into matters likely to harm 

_ Mr Slipper's reputation. The information included extracts from Mr Slipper's 
private diary and text messages. On 4 April 2012 Mr Ashby agreed with Mr Lewis 
that they would 'gef Mr Slipper. 

f) In addition to bringing the proceedings to harm Mr Slipper and assist hfs political 
opponents, the material referred to in the body of this affidavit shows that the 
applicant brought these proceedings for the subsidiary, but also iilegltirnaLe, 
purpose of pursuing collateral benefits for himself and Karen Doane, in the form 
of employment with Queensland State Ministers who will look favourably on them 
for having brought proceedings against Mr Slipper and who helped them in 
damaging Mr- Slfpper's reputation. 

g) The action against the Commonwealth Is brought for the purposes of facilitating 
proceedings against MrSItpper which are designed to damage Mr Slipper's 
reputation. 

495093 Page 4 
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In a way to harass or annoy, cause delay or delriment, and for the wrongful purpose 
alre'ldy mentioned. 

7. In summary, the Commonwealth relies on the following matiers.in supportef ifs 
applications: 

a) The appUcation, a~ originally Tiled, included a number of allegations against the 
sacond respondent which were widely pubUdsed by the appuC8Dt but which were 
ebandoned before the first direClions hearing. The allegations in peragraphs 5 to 
9 of \he originating application were not supported by any sworn, admissible 
evidence yet made avaHable by the applicant 

b) The applicant is either unwilling or unable to particularise any loss or damage 
suffered as a consequence of any allegec! conduct of the second respondent, 
notwithstanding thatin his original appUealion he claimed to be-suffering "i;o: 

19f6J 

Htness as a consequence of the actions of the second respondent, and that he 
--------oonlinljeiHo-all9§eihaHllis-rollducl-llas-eausoo·hfm-anxie!y-aIld-s-iress-!neluding-,.---

physical symptoms. 

c} )"he applicant did not lake appropriate alternatives to litigation encouraged by the 
Civil Disputes Resolution Aat 2011 which had the potentiel to resolve any 
concerns he had about the conduct of Mr Slieper, but without publicity and the 
associated damage to Mr Slipper.s reputation. 

d) The proceedings were brought against a background of conduct by the applfcant 
which demonstrated a clear desire to hurt Mr Slipper's reputation. This conduct 
included the applicant providing to Mr Slipper's poITtical opponent",- in the 
Queensland Uberal National Party (specifically Mark McArdle and Mal 8rough) 
material which he believed would harm Mr SITpper. The material he supplied to 

"them mcluding text messages and confidential diary informatioll. 

e) During his employment, and without"the knowiedge ofille respondents, the 
applicant provided confidenlialinformBtlon concerning Mr Slipper to Sleve Lewis, 
a Journalist wli:h News Lld. The apparent purpose in providing that information to
Mr Lewis was to assist Mr Lewis's inquiries into- matiers rlke[y to harm 

f) 

" Mr Slipper's reputation. The information induded extracts from Mr Slipper's 
private diary and text messages. On 4 April 2012 Mr AshbY agreed with Mr Lewis 
that they would 'get' Mr Slipper. 

In addition to bringing the proceedings to harm Mr STipperand assist his political 
opponents, the mmerial referr"ct to in the body of this affidavit shows that the 
applicant brought these proceedings fDrthe subsidial)', but also illegitimate, 
purpose of pursuing collateral benefits for himself and Karen Doane, in the form 
of employment with Queensland Slate Ministirs Who willloak favourably w them 
for having brought pnoc!Oedings against Mr SITpper and who helped them in 
damaging Mr Slipper's reputation. 

g) me action against the Ccmmorlwealth is brought forme purposes offacililatin9 
proceedings against Mr Slipper which are designed to damage Mr Supper's 
reputation. 

z;vt;c::;7b 
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FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA 

EXHIBIT ttffifflo. C S L . 
; JUDGE: S ^ ^ ~ ' DATE: 

: F i L E N o . OF ^ O / ^ 

i RETURN ror^ 

i (party / - a o B ^ f f l f y r i ^ E o d a e e d r e a ^ ^ e f f i a J -

ASSOCIATE: 

FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA 

EXHIBIT 11'Bf'No. C-~. 
: JUDGE: itarsJ - DATE: -:0(1/)), 
"_--,&,-",,,-1:> /'--.:::,10-+'--1_-_V----=~~_~'___· -'-!.f1no:...:!L'-r_ 

/5Ro : FILENo_ OF dOI~ 

i (party / -BG.l±--j3ai'ty;--ff.j7r.oottcecl: eft s-ubpoena) 

,ASSOCIATE: ftobe'i 'B (! rJ(S; 
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Form 59 
Rule 29.02(1] 

A f f i d a v i t 

No. NSD 580 of 2012 
Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New South Wales 

- Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Ashby 
Applicant 

Commonwealth of Australia 
First Respondent 

Peter Slipper 
Second Respondent 

FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA 
N.bW DISTRiCT REGISTRY 

F I L E D y R E C E t V E D 

MAT £tt 

i R 

f-ee paid §._. 
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Affidavit of: MICHAEL DANIEL HARMER 

Address: Level 28, StMartins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney, NSW 

Occupation: Solicitor 

Date: 17 May 2012 

I, Michael Daniel Harrner, of Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney in the State of 

New South Wales, affirm: 

1. ] am the solicitor for the applicant 

Filed on behalf of James Ashby, Applicant 
HARMERS WORKPLACE LAWYERS 
Address for service: 
Level 28, St Martins Tower 
31 Market Street 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 

IForm approved 01/08/2011] 

Tel: 02 9267 4322, 
Fax; 02 92S4 4295, 
Email: michael.harmer@harmers.oom. au 

Form 59 
Rule 29.02(1) 

Federal Court of Australia 

District Registry: New South Wales 

. Division: Fair Work 

James Hunter Ashby 
Applicant 

Commonwealth of Australia 
First Respondent 

Peter Slipper 
Second Respondent 

Affidavit 

No. NSD 580 of2012 

I FEO~Rll.L COURT OF AUSTR~l1A " 
l 1~.:::' W OlSTR]CT REGiSTRY 
i F!LEDJRECEIVED 
j 

'I' ""{ '·IF . ." ~~1" I ! j jVtf-\1 tU.L I 

ii R'} ! 
I· I ' -. 
LFee paId $ ............................ , ...... .:: 

Affidavit of: MICHAEL DANIEL HARMER 

Address: 

Occupation: 

Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney, NSW 

Solicitor 

Date: 17May2012 

I, Michael Daniel Harmer, of Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market Street, Sydney in the State of 

New South Wales, affirm: 

1. I am the solicitor for the applicaot. 

Filed on behalf of James Ashby, Applicant 
HARMERS WORKPLACE LAWYERS 
Address for serl/ice: 
Level 28, St Martins Tower 
31 Market Street 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 

Tel: 0292674322, 
Fax: 02 9264 4295, 
Email: michael.harmer@harmers.com.au 
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4. After counsel was briefed in relation to this matter (and without disclosing the substance of 

any advice from counsel] I considered that the just resolution of this dispute as quickly, 

inexpensively and efficiently as possible would be assisted by the issues being defined by 

way of pleadings and for the issues to be refined and narrowed. 

Sworn by the dep onent 
at Sydney 
in New South Wales 
on 17 May 2012 

Signature of deponent 

Name of witness: KitWoonYap 

Address of witness: Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market St, SYDNEY NSW 2000 

Capacity of witness: Solicitor 

2 

4. After counsel was briefed in relation to this matter (and without disclosing the substance of 

any advice from counsel) I considered that the just resolution of this dispute as quickly, 

inexpensively and efficiently as possible would be assisted by the issues being defined by 

way of pleadings and for the issues to be refined and narrowed. 

Sworn by the deponent 
at Sydney 
in New South Wales 
on 17 May 2012 

Name of witness: KitWoon Yap 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Signature of deponent 

Address of witness: Level 28, St Martins Tower, 31 Market St, SYDNEY NSW 2000 

Capacity of witness: Solicitor 
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H A R M E R S 
Workplace L a w y e r s • 

1222 
• Change Management 
u Industrial Relations 
• Employment 
B Occupational Health & Safety 
B Human Rights & Equal Opportunity 
• Legal Risk Management 

Ourref: MDH:GKR:BDB:20121209 

IS July 2012 

Australian Government Solicitor 
50BIackall St 
BARTON A C T 2600 

Attention: Sarah Wright / 
Catherine Mann 

Maurice Blackburn 
Level 10,456 Lonsdale Street 
MELBOURNE VIC 3000 

Attention: Siobhan Keating 
Josh Borastein 

By email: sarah.wright@ags.gov.au 
catherin e.mann@ags. gov.au 

By email: skeatmg@;mauricbIackburn.eom.aa; 
jbo rns tein@mauriceblackbu rn. com.au 

Dear Colleagues, 

J A M E S A S H B Y V C O M M O N W E A L T H O F AUSTRALIA & A N O R (NSD580/2012) 

We refer to the particulars at paragraphs 22(a) and 35 of our client's statement of claim and to 
our repeated references to the fact that we would provide additional particulars of injury and 
loss and damage at the time of service of opimon evidence. We now enclose, by way of 
service, the report of Clinical Associate Professor Phillips dated 16 July 2012, which our 
client will rely upon at the hearing. 

We also provide particulars as follows. 

Paragraph 22(a) 

Particulars 

Particulars will be provided at the time of service of opinion evidence. 
The applicant suffered the following physical symptoms: (i) blood in his 
urine; (ii) nausea; (Hi) abdominal pam; and (iv) diarrhoea. The 
applicant also suffered an injury being an adjustment disorder with 
mixed features of anxiety and depressed mood DM IF TR 309.28 
(chronic type). 

MELBOURNE 
Level 2 
417 Collins Street 
Melbourne VIC 3000 
PO Box 632 Collins St West 
Melbourne VIC B007 
Telephone: [03)96122300 

SYDNEY 
Level 28, St Martins Tower 

31 Market Sfreet 
Sydney NSW 2000 
PO Box Q548 QVB 
Sydney NSW 1230 

Telephone: (02) 9267 4322 
S i S £ ? p ^ ^ £ 4 5 P i ^ 

BRISBANE 
Suite 1 6, Level 10 

320 Adelaide Street 
Brisbane QLD 4000 

GPO Box 1 n 
Brisbane QLD4O01 

Telephone: (07)3016 6000 

Email: melboume@hormers.com.au Email: sydney@harmers.com.au 
www.harmers.com.ou 

Faaimib:(07) 3016 iQ6£ 
Email: brisbane@harmers.com.au 

( 

HARMERS 
Workplace Lawyers· 

Our ref: MDH:GKR:BDB:20l2l209 

18 July 2012 

Australian Government Solicitor 
50 Blackall St 
BARTON ACT 2600 

Attention: Sarah Wright I 
Catherine Mann 

" Change Management 

" Industrial Relations 

" Employment 

" Occupational Health & Safety 
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11 Human Rights & Equal Opporlunity 

" legal Risk Management 

Maurice Blackbum 
Level 10, 456 Lonsdale Street 
MELBOURNE V1C 3000 

Attention: Siobhan Keating 
Josh Bornstein 

By email: sarah.wright(@.ags.gov.au 
catherine.mann@ags.gov.au 

By emaiI: skeatingiii\mauricblackbum.com.au; 
jbornstein@mauriceblackbum.com.au 

Dear Colleagues, 

JAMES ASHBY V COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA & ANOR (NSD580/2012) 

We refer to the particulars at paragraphs 22(a) and 35 of our client's statement of claim and to 
our repeated references to the fact that we would provide additional particulars of injury and 
loss and damage at the time of service of opinion evidence. We now enclose, by way of 
service, the report of Clinical Associate Professor Phillips dated 16 July 2012, which our 
client will rely upon at the hearing. 

We also provide particulars as follows. 

Paragraph 22(a) 

MELBOURNE 
Level 2 
417 Collins Street 
Melboume VIC 3000 
PO Box: 632 Coilins St West 
Melboume VIC B007 
Telephone: (03) 96122300 

Particulars 

P83rtieulars will he pfflviilcil at the time o/seF';ise a/opinion evidense. 
The applicant suffered the following physical symptoms: (i) blood in his 
wine;(ii} nausea;(iii} abdominal pain; and (iv) diarrhoea. The 
applicant also suffered an injury being an adjustment disorder with 
mixed featuJ"es of anxiety and depressed mood DM IV TR 309.28 
(chronic type). 

SYDNEY 
level 28, St Martins Tower 

31 Market Sire£! 
Sydney NSW 2000 
PO Bo< Q54B QVB 
Sydney NSW 1230 

=,~4e. [G3)961223Iill 
Telephone: 102) 92674322 
F,";mlb<{G2192!4 429§ 

BRISBANE 
Suite 16, level 10 

320 Adelaide Street 
Brisbane QLO 4000 

GPO So< 111 
Brisbane QLD 4001 

Telephone: (07) 3016 BODO 
feoiffiiL: fGi9 301 e gOOl 

Emai!: melboume@hormers.com.ou Email: sydney@harrner5.com.au 

WW'W.h,onners.com.au 

Email: brisbane@hormers.com.ou 

mailto:sarah.wright@ags.gov.au
http://gov.au
http://com.au
mailto:melboume@hormers.com.au
mailto:sydney@harmers.com.au
http://www.harmers.com.ou
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Paragraph 35 

Particulars 

Offence, humiliation, disfress, anxiety and stress (including physical 
symptoms consisting of: (i) blood in his urine;(ii) nausea;(iii) 
abdominal pain; and (iv) diarrJioea); dislocation to life; furtlicr 
particulars will be provided at the time of the sen-zee of opinion 
evidence., an adjustment disorder with mixed features of anxiety and 
depressed mood DM W TR 309.28 (chronic type) and associated 
medical expenses. 

We also draw to your attention paragraphs 67 to 70 of the report of Clinical Associate 
Professor Phillips and note that in his opinion the applicant requires between 30-40 
psychotherapy sessions to treat his disorder and that such sessions may cost $315 per session. 
At trial, updated evidence will be provided as to likely duration and costs of ongoing 
treatment 

Yours faithfully 
H A R M E R S W O R K P L A C E LAWYERS 

V J 

Michael Harrner Karen Jones 

Encl 

2> 
JUDGE: DATE: 

/ f s N > i v C1W $ /ho 

3^ Q So FILE N o OF 

RETURN TO: 

F E D E R A L COURT OF AUSTRALIA 

EXHIBIT /MiSfer C§> 

: (^artyVAion-party, i f produced on subpoena) 
ASSOCIATE: /fy^L. o 
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Paragraph 35 

Particulars 

Offence, hWl1iliation, distress, anxiety and stress (including physical 
symptoms consisting of: {i} blood in his urine;(ii) nausea;{iii} 
abdominal pain; and (iv) diarrlwea); dislocation to life; further 
partieulan will he pm,leed at the time sf the serdee ef epinien 
e,·idenee., an adjustment disorder with mixed features of anxiety and 
depressed mood DM IV TR 309.28 (chronic type) and associated 
medical expenses. 

We also draw to your attention paragraphs 67 to 70 of the report of Clinical Associate 
Professor Phillips and note that in his opinion the applicant requires between 30-40 
psychotherapy sessions to treat his disorder and that such sessions may cost $315 per session. 
At trial, updated evidence will be provided as to likely duration and costs of ongoing 
treatment 

Yours faithfully 
HARMERS WORKPLACE LAWYERS 

n 
~~. 
\' , \ 
\' -.J 

Michael Harmer KarenJones 

Encl 
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